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ITJSEPPE CJEA- 
TORE.'the nueh- 
talked-Of leufcr of 
the Royal Itlian 
Band, has etab- 
llshod films*.' as 
a successful rival 
of Sousa. HB ec- 
centricities can- 
not be salfl o be 
Imitations —they 

are rather the spontaneous outbursts 
of musical enthusiasm, whereas the 
mannerisms that have distinguished 
Sousa are more theatrical In their pur- 
pose and accomplishment. While th' 
Royal Italian Band Is beyond quevttoi 
a good one, It Is Creatore who U* t»e 
"whole show." Sousa, the dainty, wth 
his neatly kept Vandyke, his la*e- 
rlmmed glasses and his fastidious ges- 
tures, Is a plaster of parts Image com- 
pared to this man. And Sousa wU In- 
troduced at a Lamb's Club dinner by 
Augustus Thomas, -himself a leader off 
fame, as "the greatest actor In Amer- 
ica." 

. Perhaps no band leader in Amtrlca 
has been Imitated on the stage aid off 
for the edification of the mlrth-se»klng 
public as much as Sousa. His leading 
of a rhythmlo march, altogethr su- 
perfluous, because the Individual mem- 
bers of the band could not lose time If 
they tried; his turning of the lead, 
first to the right, when the brass* are 
expected to sound, then to thi left, 
when the reeds Join in, has been made 
much of by his imitators. Not a circus 
too small for its mock 8ousa-^all of 
which helps the box office of the real 
one. 

But Creatore, he of the tossing blaok 
hair and ferocious mustache, of the 
flail-like arms and the swinging feet, 
which almost tie themselves Into 
knots during a fury of sound—Crea- 
tore as an actor and a caricature- 
maker has Sousa beaten to death with 
his own baton. 

From the moment fee steps upon the 
leader's stand and raps ter tilence with 
his little white willow, you never lake 
your eyes off him.   He Is all nerve and 
bounding muscle.  He is full of wriggles 
and curlycues, which causes his leading 
to look like a page of his own man* 
script.    A Liszt rhapsody costs hied 
collar,   a   Wagnerian   motif re*nd a 
with feeling, means a new shi* faint- 
grand potpourri of Faust meatlon. - or 
Ing spell of many mlnutes'ible soul, as 
Creatore leads with hls^y forgets the 
he says himself; he no| musicians be- 
AUdlence, but even transported to the 
fore him, and htAvn Uve and where 
land where rau^^Y      rtly f0il0w him. 
(the audiencer™ _   ivK   th»*. when he It is no -bonder, then, thai wnen ne 
waves hW baton, his body, arms and 
riiaS[ siray with the. music until the 
white flannel suit which clothes him be- 
come, a mere gleam, translating every 
emotional strain of the section to an 
audience which remains spellbound. 

If the music glide, hi. hands glide; if 

the musla be -tremolo, his whole body 
quivers from the top of his head to the 
soles of his feet, while his baton never 
misses a beat. If the music be dignified 
and slow, he stands up majestically and 
his tall figure and long .rm; sway ilg- 
ldly. 

But now eomes the finale. The music 
slowly climbs to a crescendo, which 
drags the hearers with it up to a height. 
Tou feel it coming, Irresistibly coming. 
There are the crashing chords and the 
beating cymbals, the flare of the 
brasses, the wall of the reeds. The 
nhlte suit flashes from one side of the 
raised platform to the other. It Is full 
of passion and ferocity. Its black pom- 
padour files madly In the air; Its arms 
beat out with violence and precision. 
The final chord sounds; It strikes with 
its baton with force enough to kill; it 
commands silenee and the ending of the 
strain with a mlg/hty fling of its broad 
arms. There Is silence. The music Is 
done, and Creatore sinks into a chair, 
exhausted. 

With the applause that follows there 
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1. sonethlng else.  It sounds like a hist all his gyrations and his extreme emn    fi'Sf 
It seinds like grating sand across   h tlonallsm,   Creatore .     SLT ^,,ls Cl'JT- " -"/.T -»«"ion to njm- 
floor-lt 1. a tittering laugh. For. wltl There is .omething'unmistVably gg   sja^up K"^ a^CcVand^lo" 

in his bobbing head and waving back 
If you could see him do It in a movine 
Picture you would exclaim, and exclaim 
■n*l' fl^odneS8' look at the man ha™ i UK   H,  lit i 

In all American audiences there is a 
certain class who  pride themselves In 
lK,ver b£|ng bunkoed Into believing any- 
thing    To that class Creatore Is acting; 

'« trying to attract attention to hjm 
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| SOUSA SURPRISES 
BRITISH MUSICAL CRITICS 

Sousa,   the   Amorlcan   composer   and 
band leader, has agreeably disappointed 
the  metropolitan  critic*.    They  doubted 
whether his visits  to England  could   be 
reckoned   a  musical   event   at   all,   and 
looked for nothing- much from the band 

■ but a blare of brass, accompanied by a 
"""good  deal  of  more  or  less   picturesque 

flag-wagging.    They found, on the  con- 
trary,   that   the   combination   is  an   ad- 
mirably balanced orchestra, which is es- 
pecially strong in  clarionets and  In  the 
softer brass Instruments, and from which 
the conductor can extract the most deli- 
cate   pianissimo.    The    British    musical 
public  is  as  mediaeval   In   its  Ideas   of 
advertslng   as   the   greatest   s-'tiekler   on 
professional   ethics  can   well   be,   hence 
the   liberal   advertising   of    Mr.    Sousa, 
termed by the Britons  "blatant Ameri- 
can,"  prejudice   Mr.    Sousa's   reception. 
But that has already vanished, and it is 
obvious that he and his merry men have 
already  created   the   most  favorable   of 
Impressions. 
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John Philip Sousa was at Albert Hal! 
with his Viand, and the boomers were 
not idle. Elfle r.ty. the soubrette, now 
does a clever caricature Imitation of 
Sousa leading the band, and makes a fle- 
cidpil hit doing so. Such gestures! Such 
grimace?! Such contortions! Fait the ex- 
citement in Aincri.au dramatic and musi- 
cal circles this week Is feeble, compared 
with the excitement created by the humil- 
iation of Lester Rellf. Men about thfl 
hotels spoke of little el.se tor a day or 
two. All the jockeys" from the States* here, 
J. Relff, 1). Maher, T. II. Martin, C. 
Jenkins, are more or less affected. Les- 
ter Reiff has many friends and sympa- 
thizers in sporting circles. Be managed to 
keep his friends here better than did J. 
Tod Sloan. 

Meanwhile Uncle Sam Is well to the 
front here in all enterprises, JuM read 
The American Invaders), a pamphlet by 
Fred A. McKenzie. recently published, 
and you will be able to realize vaguely 
the extent of the triumph of the Yan- 
kees. Now Americans are buying up <>s- 
dena, one of their huge tobacco industries. 
Whereupon the poet of the Onlooker war- 
bles thus this week: 

Why,  L'nrle Sam.  have  you displayed 
So reprehensible u greed? 

You've Hpolled the (lower ol John null's trade 
You might at least have spare 

1884. 
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I.ONDON THEATRICAL TOPICS. 

Ainerlean Plays and  Actors Still Hold the 
Hoards—Mourn* In tilassrow. 

London. Oct. 19.-A revival of "The Belle 
M New York" will succeed "The Whirl ol /g(W< 
|he Town." the tlnal performance of which 
frvas given at the Century Theater Mi 

Sterling, for three weeks. The cast will 
re 1 argely American, including Madge 

^eselng In Edna May'.* part. James Snlll- 
§■811, and Frank Lawton. 

Rifle Fay, who made quite a hit in "The 
Whirl of the Town" with her Imitation of 
feouea, has been engaged by the manage- 
ment of the Tivoll Music Ball. 

:' Sousa, who is proving a great attraction 
at l I i i ii j, iIIIxii il1 HI I'lm Inn in Novem- 
beii-allH will give twelve concerts at Cov- 
ent Garden and twelve In the afternoons 
at the Umpire. In Glasgow the Grenadier 
Guards' Band is simultaneously perform- 
ing, but no rivalry has arisen, the bands- 
men of the two countries fraternizing to 
a marked degree. They were photograph- 
ed in one group, and Sousa's men gave the 
Grenadiers a complimentary supper, the 
ttrenadlers returning  the compliment. 

Ada Reeves' engagement at Daly's The- 
ater has given "San Toy" a new lease of 
life, and the business equals that of the 
llrst two weeks of Its two years'  run. 

Another musical play which is doing 
exceedingly well is "Kittle Grey, at the 
Apollo Theater, where Evie Greene atut 
Edna May share the honors. 
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Bandmaster      Delights     Scotch.: 
"Whirl of the Town" Has 

Ceased  to Whirl 

LONDON. Oct. 19,-Rcwriting ''The 
Whirl of the Town" has not saved it. 
S il-y will he seen for the,Wtime* 
the Century Theatre tonight, and the 
ompany will swell the already long list 
3 unemployed American actors « Lon- 

d°Fifie Fav, who made quite a bit in 
.•The Whirl of the Town" w.th her mu- 
tation of Sousa, has been enirnsred b> the 
tauun "Tit,- Tivoli  Music Hall, management ot tl c   lno ■  • I 

tion   at (»»V^™«    .    u    concerts 
\nvembcr and   will  g'^c  ww»»  «- 
rtoSSS Garden and twelve m the af- 
ternoons at the Empire. 

In Glasgow the Grenadier Guards hand 
is simultaneously Performing but no r. 
valrv has arisen, the bandsmen ot the 
? countries fraternizing to a marked 

degree. They were photographed fa one 
gro'up. and Sousa's men gave the Grena- 
dier! a compliment-try supper, the Gicn 

exceedingly well is "Kitty t..e> at the 
\pollo Theatre, where L\te Greene anu 
Edna May shave the honors. 
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,,,r ro nrvnSA and his band 
|0HN PiHUi  «>Yor toe first time 

V^w eto S and. from news- 
. ,mrt-i and reviews It Is tw 

■gS-S. English Xf*Wbandm^lo«an 
ft and ^'"weiV\^Ve«t ags we las from " the 

come out of theWest,*.*£? m „, in- 
continent." Ot «™£ljitalU with one of the 
terviewed. and during "^ J . ,1P ,0ld the 
London papers' •"epreMntat l« ^ WftBn. 
story of how he, came.to write     ^ 
ln*t0nviTOflrat tt£ "   Th^ngUsh reporter 11 for thp *'18^ nine* 
gives the  version M 10llOWS- ^^ B •■ There K it seems, aiourna^o ,Uon 

Thh journal *W'$%t&fign <* fash, 
among the publl - sc   °"       , took oll • won- 
ington. and thecompemion 
uerfully; the «fn»?t^ thft ranu.ua- Smith- arranged to take p ace,11 t u) XKWJM 

Honlan grounds, and 1-t ' , of the 
tremendous popular fu nctlo; tly be. 
proprietors (MX. Hil" "/ tni! Sousa band 
thought W^h

0'S;, This obtained, 
t0 perform on «'« °«^ ra„d besought Sousa 

-^,J^!am^=o,-The Wash- 

Inaton Post' was -he resuu.      , 
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Awaits Sousa in England. 
John   i'liilip Sousa,   with his band,  sailed 

Great preparations fl'or Kimhind Sept. L'.'i. 
were made to welcome Mr, "Sousa, and 
a reception in ids honor was arranged 
h> take place nl the Troeailero restaurant 
on the aiternocn of Oct. 1. Covers were 
laid tor -oO persons. The reception coin . .«„. 
niittee in charge of the arrangements com-*' 'oo*. 
prise Karl Klnnoull, Karl Lonsdale, Sir 
Lewis Melver; Henry J. Wood, conductor 
of the London I'liilhariuoiiic Society; Lieu- 
tenant Charles Godfrey, the well-known 
bandmaster; clement Scott, Charles Morton 
and many others prominent in the musical 
world. The Sousa concerts were given 
in Hie Royal Albert Hall, Oct. 1 and 5, 
after which the hand went to Glasgow for 
a final month at the International exhibi- 
tion. 
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I he Success ol Sousa and His       id. 

When people heard that thousands of would- 
] be patrons, and hundreds of good golden 

sovereigns were turned away from ihe tioyal 
Albert fln.ll in London at each bund concert 
given by the fatuous American "March King" 
last week, not a few of them wondered what 
one of the leading daily Joi rn^is in Kngland 
ineuiit by allowiug its musical critic to \>ub-i884 
lish in its columns much piffling tattle as ap- 
peared iu the Daily Telegraph the morning 
the first appearance in Lundou, (rather Eng- 
land) of Sousa and his celebrated band: " rVe 
have nothing to learn," was the critic in ques- 
tion's main cry. 

Well, perhaps not. But one thing he might 
observe, and that is, that in all Albert Hah's 
royal history, there has never bean such a 
succession of audiences in two consecutive 
days as John Philip Sousa drew to the largest 
concert hall in this part of the world at the 
three concerts on the t and 6 of Ootober, 1901, 
nor has even Adelina i'atti, hitherto Alb<rt 
Hall's best attraction once or twice a jear for 
asiiigle concert, been obliged at any one single 
appearance to respond to four encores alter 
any given number. This is what really oc- 
curred, however, at every concert Sousa gave, 
and he might have gone on playing yet judg- 
ing by the enthusiasm and the tumult of ap- 
proval shed upon him aad h.s bind. 

Then there was another critic who compared 
Sousa to the Queen's Hall Synphouy Orches- 
tra. That man I told of the Boston Sym- 
phony Orchestra and their magiiili :ent con- 
certs every season, extending over so many 
yours. Ol the New York equally celebrated 
symphony orchestra that was once the joy and 
prioeof Anton Seidl, 1 also had a worn to say, 
as well as something of another rather well 
known orchestra thai Theodore Thomas once 
had a good deal to do with, if he lias not now, 
although this organization is now associated, 
1 bdlitve, with Chicago. At any rate 1 con- 
vinced that clitic that the Uuittd Stales could 
easily support Sousa and a few excellent 
symphony orchestras, as well, with Wagner 
numbers played (in their way), equally well 
by UotU bauds. 
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Commenting upon the sic; i wi 

widen John Philip Bousa is mealing 

in England, the London papers de- 

clare that there was never perhaps 

so effective demonstration of the close- 

fjnesa of the Anglo-Amorican relation- 

ship as il afforded 1 
the "American March King"' and hi* 

band in England. 
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Sousa   Doing  a  Great  Business. 
I ONDOST, October 10.—Sousa, who is j 

Moving a sre'at attraction at Glatgov 
returni  to London In Novetnbe 

coiuv: 
^■&,188*. 

Covent. 

mplrc. 
T.I-SCT  the  Cr.«n«o!i!i- 

i 

band is 'slmulte.r.eou.iiy perform.ng. but 
ro rivalry ha-, arisec. the bandsmen of 

Oardfn andWtwelVe"tn t>ie afternoons at 
the Smplrc.      .     _       .._   n.,aills. 

but 
if 

two "cBuntrles fraternlalng  to    a 
milked    degree.    They   were    pboto- 

graphed in one group, and Sousa's men | 
I gave  the Grenadiers a complimentary 
i supper,   the   Grenadiers  returning: the 

compliment. 
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REWRITING    HAS    NOT    IM- 
PROVED "THE WHIRL OF 

THE TOWN." 

884. 

Sousa's Band Makes Big Hit and 
Receives Many 

Favors. 

LONDON, Oct. 19.-Rewrltlng "The 
Whirl of the Town" has not saved It. 
The play will be seen for the last time 
at the Century Theater to-night, and the 
company will swell the already long list { 
of unemployed American actors in Lon- 
don. 

Klfie Fay, who made quite a hit in 
"The Whirl of the Town" with her imita- 
tion of Jpusa, has been engaged by the 
nianagcmfflVof the Tivoll Music Hall. 

Sousa, who is proving a great attraction 
at Glasgow, returns to Lbndon in Novem- 
ber and will give twelve concerts at Cov- 
ent Garden and twelve in the afternoons 
at the Empire. 

In Glasgow the Grenadier Guards band 
is simultaneously performing, but no ri- 
valry has arisen, the bandsmen of the two 
countries fraternizing to a marked degree. 
They were photographed In one group, 
and Sousa's men gave the Grenadiers a 
complimentary supper, the Grenadiers re- 
turning the compliment. 

Ada Reeves' engagement at Daly's The- 
ater has given "San Toy" a new lease 
of life, and the business equals that of 
the first two weeks of its two years' run. 

Another musical play which Is doing ex- 
ceedingly   well   is   "Kitty   Grey"   at   the 
Apollo Theater, where HSvia Greene   and 
Edna Muy share the honors. 
 _«.  
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A   London   dispatch   announces   the 
failure in that town of "The Whirl of 
the Town," new life for ^San Toy ' and 
success   of   Sousa's   Banfl.      The   dis- 
patch adds: Misa Elfle Fay, who made 
quite a hit in "The Whirl of the Town 
witH her imitation of Sousa, has been 
engaged   by   the   management   of   the 
Tivoll Music Hall.   Sousa. who is prov- 
ing a great attraction at Glasgow, re- 
turns to London in November, and will 
give   twelve  concerts  at  Covent  Gar- 
den  and   twelve  In  the  afternoons  at 
the  Empire.      Miss Ada Reeves's  en- 
gagement at Daly's Theater has given 
"San Toy" a new lease of life, and the 
business equals   that of the first two 
weeks of its two years' run.     Another 
musical play which is doing exceeding- 
v well is "Kitty Grey," at Apollo The- 
ater, where Miss Evie Greene and Miss J 
Edna May share the honors.  ^ y. 
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'HOT 
" — ©oufa'S Rapelle, bie fid) in 
©taggorn al§ eine grofee Slttraftton ?r= 
roeift, ferjrt tm IftobemrJer nad) fionbon 
gutiid, too fie sroolf Kon^erte gekrt 
tnitb. $n ©laSgorn fjrielte 311 gletd)et 
3eit bie Stctpelle ber @atbe=©renabiere, 
aber eS herrfdjte fein Konturrenjneib 
jtuifdjen ben englifcrjen unb ben ame'ri^ 
tanifdien Wuftiern. ©erabe ba3 ©e= 
gent^eil roar ber ^fall; bie fieute oev= 
tefjrten in ber freunbfd)aftlicr;ften 
SBcife mit einanber. 9ieu(id) gaben 
<Soufa'3 Wonnen ben Gnglanbern ein 
©ouper, unb einige %ac\t fpater re- 
banrfnrten fid) bie SSriten. 
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MUSIC   AND  THE   DRAMA. 

The "circus methods" adopted by many 
American press agents are not approved in 
England. Witness the following from the 
London World apropos of Mr. Sousa: 

The appearance of Mr. Sousa and his band 1884. 
was interesting, though perhaps not quite as 
interesting aB tb« numborlesn preliminary 
announcements might have led us to expect 
it would be. Mr. Sousa's band is no new- 
revelation of possibilities undreamed of; It 
does not extend the boundaries of the realm 
of music. It need not even make the best of 
our own conductors of military bands hide 
their diminished heads In the shame of utter 
defeat. Yet all these things-especially the 
last—were explicitly or implicitly claimed 
for it; which is a pity as far as this side of 
the Atlantic Is concerned, whatever may be 
the merits of such a policy on the other sida. 
In so high a key was some of the prophetic 
praise pitched that 1 doubt whether so much 
can be said without fear of imperiling in- 
ternational amenities or of estranging two 
brunches of the great Anglo-Saxon race. Let 
me, therefore, hasten to assert that the 
praises of Mr. Sousa which have been noised 
abroad rest on quite a solid basis of very 
genuine merit. 

This sort of quiet reproof would never 
penetrute the intelligence of the "circus" 
agent or manager. Nothing less than a 
bludgeoning would convey to them the fact 
that lo deal in undeserved superlatives is 
to lose the best results of exploitation. 

The general reader is little interested in 
the art of the press agent, shice the lucubra- 
tions of that individual seldom reach his 
attention In anything like their original 
form. But as a person of practical sense 
he will be interested to know that there 
are men whose business it is to awaken his 
interest. And he would be surprised to And 
how poorly these persons are likely to rate 
his, the reader's, intelligence. 

The remarks are not inapt just now, since 
of late there would seem to be a recru- 
descence of the old bombastic style of ex- 
ploitation. Misrepresentation seems more 
frequent, too, and the whole policy seems 
to be of a piece. 

These, with other subterranean tenden- 
cies revealed to the closer observers of cur- 
rent affairs theatrical, are significant of the 
effect of commercialism in art. W hat can 
the commercial attitude in art be based 

[upon but a well-defined contempt jor its 
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Sousa's Hand has had a most gratifying 
reception, and has been very warmly praised 
by the critics, as well ns splendidly supported 
by the nubile. Mr. Sousa was the guest at 
a complimentary luncheon given In his honor 
at the Trocadero. and Sir Lewis Mclvor, 
Bart., M. P., was In the chair. There were 

, several   informal   speeches  of  welcome,   and .11 llllllllll.il ..[ If.'!    lll-M        ,,1 Will   llllll   ,        llllll 

Sousa said n few graceful words In re- 
ply. The Mohawk and Moore * "•"•■«><"■' 
M 

1884. 

Minstrels   ha., 
concerts, called 

&   Burgess' 
a   little skit   on   the  hand's 
"Susan's Band." 
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Success of Sousa. 

GLASGOW Oct. 30,-SouW, band hrfi 
been playing for n week at the exhibition 
here and hug met with much success 

i The band of. the grenadier guards is also 
playing here. The men fraternize and 
have dined each other. Sousa will return 
to London for a fortnight in November 
He will play at the Empire Music hull 
and the Covent Garden. 

884. 

1    1 ondon's enthusiasm over Sousa finds ex- 
' pr^sion in the following criticism from the 

lngton,    which t\er>.      .v wUn 

conscious    tribute.to   w an(, 

these hackneyed epthets WM» „ 
conviction.     ts an K It   Its ^.o. uM 

W of    sentient   human    ea.<-_ above    Uie 
Ver^'ln^X/aml  ^chine-like  rigid- 
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London     l)r:i miitii-. ... 

LONDON, Oct. 19.—Rewriting "The 
"Whirl of the Town" has not saved it. 
The play will be seen for 'the !a»t time 
at the Century theater tonight and the 
company will join the already long list 
of unemployed American actors in Lon- 
don. 84. 

Kffle Fay, who made quite a hit in 
"The Whirl of the Town," with her im- 
itation of Sousa, has been engaged by 
the management of the Tivoll Music hall. 

Sousa, who is proving a grcalt. attrac- 
tion at Glasgow, returns to London in, 
November. 

In Glasgow the Grenadier Guards' 
band is simultaneously performing, but 
n > rivalry has arisen, the bandsmen of 
the two countries fraternizing to a 
marked   degree. 

Ada Reeve.*' engagement at Daly's 
theater has given "San Toy" a new lease 
of life and the business equals of the 
Hist 'two  weeks  r.'C  Its  two  years'  run. 

Another   musical   play   which   is   doing 
exceedingly we'll is "Kitty Grey," at the 
Apollo  theater,   where   Evle  Greene  and 
Edna May share the honors. 
/ h- : „ 
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Commenting upon the success with which 

John Philip BOUSB is meeting In Rngiand, 
the London papers declare that there was 
never perhaps, so effective demonstration 
of th«' closeness of the Anglo-American re- 
lationship as Is afforded by the reception 
of the "American March King" and his 
band In England.             ._    .384. 
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Mies Minnie Tracey's reception in 

London with Sousa's Band was little 
short of an ovation. Her voice seems 
to have pleased the English critics 
far beyond ber most ardent expecta- 

h„°n£.0 
In,?KCL' M,8S Tracey 8hare« the honors with Sousa himself. The suc- 

cess of the conductor and his splendid 
organization   was  immense. 
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SOUSA IN LONDON 
Instantaneous Success. 

MINNIE TRACETSFINE CRITICISMS. 

li„g in the characteristic personality 
he water.   S., in St. James, October 5, 

American cousins across 

mm. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL, 

Mr. S a and h,\ *~ *- TJ^V^^ 

"" AIM   Halllast night.    It-Xb.., 
npwUon can [airly be made between 

[R-f    III.II     •"■    *.—1*1" , MM...    J-iUi-r 
hestra and our own fine military bands.   Th. 

ituted for playing in the open air,   Mr. 
for  concert   room   performances. 

...   ,,,  it,.•  soiif^  of   Miss   Minnie Tracey 

WlrthTbeautUu  violin playing of Miss Dorothy Hoyle.   Nor must 

"^marvelous troml ■ solo by Arthur Pryor be pa I over with- 

ou) ,, ,ea8t a mention. high-water mark after the 
The enthusiasm of the auuicnc |       ^ ^ Rr.t!innlB „ 

exhilarating "Stars and 
which came into one 

Sousa a 
consist! 

 ,   pari8  and  Berlin—France  and 
|TJST  as  he  cap uud       - '   n|ulun and England 

attention oi the   people and   h   private* 
and deep impression made bj  bousa ana atrmfnff at the Glasgow Exposition to thousands 

inn its first appearanc 
well to  say at  once that  no eon, 

Mr. Sousa's orch 
are  primarily consti 
is  soecially   built   up   ior   tuuv-v..    clarinet   one 

four ,„„,,s. three trombones, two eupho- 

,n,l drums.   The tubas are of very larg< 
pass extends to the low  K flat.    Hits 

,f  the  band,  renilers  it   !"•- 
,f   tone.    Thi 

quid 
now performing 

lailv \n„ri   Hill  were packed events, seats The concerts at Albert Ha1 we i p 

dnB* ^-^L LTMis   MfnnieTracey had 

'il"dS,n* T-hUu^ nfe sef of criticisms show.    Miss 
the success which the sam   se commentary 

could see only her 

alto clai 
saxophone , 
o„e flugehorn, two trumpet 
uiums, four tubas, tympam 
scale  and their downward compa 

.il)U. to  secure .. r mark* bly r ^ „„„„„„,„. were 

,|  the  performances  yester 
,-   National  Anthem,  played, I   Was opened  with  our   .\.uioi,.u 

lu ,,, i,,Ve a somewhat tunereal efiect. 

.aining standing.   ™« "J"^, ™din ill's P°< ■■ "«« 

„ heard  at   its best.    In  the  former 
fine,  and  in   several   instances 

rendered by tin 

fullness and the absence 
prominent  and  pleasing  characteristics 

da 'I'll 
large audtence 

was (ioldmark's 

It 

overture to "Sakuntal 
garian   Rhapsody,  the  Land  wa 
the   effects  of   tone   color   were 

Andrea Chenier," was also a fine per 
a high level of artistic excellence 

ational effects were indulged 

on  musical affairs that  while 
London, certain  American  managers 

laims tn b 

- - '"" ^co^oltt^ b bu 
jng or thinking or succeeding. 

't
W
we're aNational question all girls weighing over^140 

.    h„„1,1 ston the study of singing or not be- 150 pollUUS   SnOUlO   MOP   me 

We herewith reproduce the criticisms'. 
SOUSA AT THE ALBERT  HAM.. 

inted air of festivity last night, when 

merely a singer,    we 
to .In with singing or spe- 

lt i 
.liould Stop 

the 
>«■••.   

•es  were  freely   granted,  and 
..1.'1 

^|r.   So»sa'«   comic   opeia, 

his tirsl The Albert Hall wore an «»»-:;"-~^n,    Sousa, mad 
lhe much-heralded "March king.    J«*" ' »" ,,M,,,K,1i„n  had 
LI   i„ England together with  hi, tamou.    ■ 'J;      ;    .r o„„lm,„, 
,„.,, high over the appearance o   tin  «lebrated       £    musica,  fare 

hUge audience testifie*^™™?™ ,  'ilfn.  "'- 
, id, 1 in terms which left  no doubt as ^  ^  ((> 

.,.„ which Mr.  Sousa's  magnetu   pe ^ 
at once that such playing o> a 

alone has without doubt 

clarinets  with  remarkable 
cerpt from Giordano's 01,era 
formance.   In these transcription 
was attained, but in other pieces ««"-™ J"-e oim,.rt, al,hough 
which detracted from the musical interest of th ^ ^ 

training of the instrumentalists,    bncore 

included   the   popular   march   from   ..   r.   ' p showed 

CaP^n." and the familiar^   ^Xne in a -lo whicl luded 
extraordinary command ..I > instrument.    Miss Minnie 
florid passages seldom associated witntni occasion,  is the 
Tracey, wl ade her djbut in E«   - M»* 

l-> ' "f :' ""'";'"" !0'"h "11 eat doux," from Massenet's 
duCed, and her rendering of th( aria, 5UCcessful appearance 

■ZtSZTJEESZrr^L.* - 
was distinguished by excellent qutJitir 

Earlier in the day  Mr. Sousa  .. committee,   with   S 

Forever"; but even "Rule Britannia, 

.,f the medleys, seemed to flow  with renewed 

. .'|','v,,i by such a hand as Sousa dire. 
The bandtto be heard again this after   I evening, and 

^Mrtusa^renteltraTlunc,    at the T adero Kes 
Mr.   bousa   wa invited to meet htm includ 

Kdknd many theatrical and  ical folk, bes.des a large numbe, 

of newspaper men UM,|  .;„ a witty  speech  by  Sir 

J:VZZ;'T":L:;:^.^ , - •« 
,,..;,..   Kvnress   < letnher 5- enthusiasm.   Daily  cxpr<    . 

MK. SOUSA'S BAND. 
CoNCEBt AT THE ALBERT HALL. 

,f luhn  Philip Sousa and his hand has certainly excite, 
hi Musical  world, for the Alber,   Hal. was well ftlled 

,  when  tl,ey  made their  firsl   appearance in this country. 

 ■"■ .•rffts"-sss--,=|i'— ==^TV*Ei=ri.-£ssix .1 
f„nm,,   Wi,h   a   view   to   ,H,(..,n.an 

1;:::;:r;:,: ^x,"......- - .-r> 
.,■,„,•  two  bassoons, four  saxophones, compnsing two 

C'a    and one baritone; one flugelhorn,   trtimpets, four 

horna   three trombones, two euphoniums, four tubas, 
""""' , I    The   one produced  from  this combination is 
tympam  and  drums.    ""   ' " , are manifestly 
remarkably  rich,  and   individual^   th(   pas 

skilled executants,   'they have been very   ■ 
and  play  with a  precision and delicacy 
,„.„!,.   their   performances   last   night 
overture, an excerpt from Giordano a 

•| |n'   viMt 
curiosity  i 

last   1 
'l'h 
Man 1 

glance 

two 
one 
alto  one ten. 

at   th 
Lewi 

have made.   We  may say 
,,    •    0f wood wind and brass '"™enta £ ^ „ per(cct  revela 

-n^r^\:::;^ ^^^^^-7- 
.i    ,,, i„ evidently a musician of rare 

• .i,„,  for and gift  of rhythm an  ai'l'i'iciation  tor »uu  b 
Much of the music performed was 

higher 
the lightest   description 

c-mpliment than to say  that  ones , 

,s "entirely carried away by the "V*^ the ptayer. « *. 
he interPreUt!ons.   There was on th,;    •«    J' « ' m„V(,„,m 

et.lv spontaneous response to  the conducto,-^sHgn ced 

esture, while the auditors  themse*<*™»fy^   The quality 
,,  „„ iesS a degree from an emotional point clvi .fl ^ 

* b8,ance °f ^ °f thC Tt^dviot solo, one Vuite failed to 
ompaniment  of  the  vocal   and  v.oUn s were 

• ^—^rX "LSr^^^o^wind  group of 
:d   more   than   once   BS   absolute   a 

ollld desire.     I be 

v  speaking,  were   Goldmark 
most  interest,tig  items given,  mn leans 

ondon la 
added   a 

tion.   T1 is is ii"1 to 
m in il qualities of  Mr. Son 
refinement and instinct, with 
„hich fairly amounts to, genius|-   »-~—   pay Mr. SoUsa 

purely   critical   musical   faculty 
ffilrain and verve of 

entertained at lunclu 

,   by   a  reception 

Mdver in the chair.   Standard, October s- 

SOUSA AND 1US BAND. 
UHHICAN   M    KIHO   AT   THE   ALBE?1    HAL. 

JohnPhUipS a,whoappe, ^J^^^ 
nigh, at  the  Albert   Hall, is a man of records, 
0thert°hNThlsp1rhtrnever been the see I   encores 

£«s^.S£.--=a,=•,,  

:z-X «- ri'r -T s.rs ' 
Th, I I i. .b«l«i''» i«''"»"J.     "    ., ,h, „„. 

„„„,,»».» .,», ""  ' "" '0|"rb • —-'- 

very 

highly trained in ensemble, 
and  light  and  shade  wliicl 

of   Goldmark's   "Sakuntalal 
\ndrea 1 henier" and I.iszt'i 

fourteenth   I ^rian   Rhapsody ^^t'l^^S 
pieces great artistic excellence* K _ ^ 

a clever conductor   but a ver   »uu 

his marches, including *«.*•«»»    ^S"J'^  Je evening, bti 
„,,,;,„„ were rendered  w, h great  M ,        " ^ ^ n,it ah| 

the performances of these was on a jower an 

Kether  free  from   touches  of  nationalism    A   »  * Tl 

and   Miss   Dorothy   Huy.e   made   mo.    ...   ; ;t.       M ^ 

s^s^tNar:^ 
Xnesolo,    Mr. Sousa's band play this afternoon and ev^ tive 

in  a tn 
ing. 

it •d 

111   thi^ 

Whimsical   it 
no beating of 

chief charm.   The 
arinets 

ither bras,   hand 

1   that 
replaced   by   the   harsher 
instruments.   Mr.   Sousa   obtained   more 
oianissimo from his players aa the most 

i 

approach nearer the ^.^^^^inu and deli 
t° "»ich we naVe beCn PrI.gand  the rhythmic   precision   of   the 
cacy.   ''-"--'''^r'r;,,     'ta    mn.   ..eheardtoherealK 
lifivtwo artists make up an '»»' 

of   the Albert  Hall  to hold all 

was hrst given 
hearing   in    London 

Goldmarl 

jui   Rhapsody  and'a  very  clever ar- 
Giordano's "Andrea Chenier, 

when  it 
ut for a 

Mr.   Sousa's,   entitled 

1 Iverture to "Sakuntala 
rangement of a scene and finale from 

 K«r^4.rM,rr-r..*c., 
An   effective   siiite   ot foes,   th. ■    n,,thin"   of   numerous 

-Three  Quotations,     to   say   '"""" ~ he audience  to  re- 
■•Washington   Post" included,  served   0 rous^ tn

p hoWed what 

peated enthusiasm, while a trombone oh • r- ^.Mv instrument 
unsuspected qualities that general y considered u ^ ^ ^ 

possesses in the hands of a real artist   M>      ' ,      .„„, svmpa. 
air  Massenet's "Herodiade    wh ; mnch    M- ^^ 
thetic beauty o tone, and Mis- DoroH,5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
"Gipsy Oance,"  most  effectively.   In  .    ■ and spark. 
seem  to  have  the musical   eoitonie  of   all 

understood. 
I, required a building of the s«= ■■■■■•■>- • nQ)  )u.,|i 

who   flocked   to   hear  this   wonderiW  ta«d.       < ^  „,,KM 

.hinuing ... the delight to he ,    «he open a ^ 

RE( EPTION AND  LUNCHEON. 
,   ,   SoUM was entertained at a reception and luncheor, ear erj 

„-.'day  a,  the   Trocadero   Ke.aiu,,,,.   when  Sir -   ^     .rjf. 
aided over a gathering of journalists, actors and n . 

the  American  conductor   was  welcomed.   After 
King" had lieen  duly honored, and  followed  h ^J 

dent of the  United  States," the chairman  pro   - ■■     \ 
,„,,„ phUip Sous*."    I" « «P*ech that was 1,,, 
SJheiw his task was a simple but grateful 
come in their name, and in the name o   afar taigcr un 
. distinguished visitor and eminent »rt..t-wta,a   .n^ 
h.arl. splendidly  voiced a language   wLhwa^ 

more notably to receive one of our cousins.     IU   MM 

rUrtiesfand mos, affectionate --^tr^'ia 
and  belief  that  at   the  conclusion  o    1.     si 
with unimpaired health memories o! the oil country a j 

8„d profitable.   (Cheers.)   They though.  1   ver   kind of tbe    ni 

S"ate, to have lent him for a time;  it  might be a ."«'«•] 

'   .isolation  for our not winning the America ( 

healtl 
..ml huj 

Il   was   10 

[1 r p.e-^ 

n expon 

had  to 
as   ilu 

BWe0rw0ayeto""the   uproarious   appreciation 

srirrar-rSffs ■ -  

to'keener endeavor in the struggle with other 
nenee in that art of which Mr   Sousa was aof 

Or perhaps it was intended to suggest that, besin 
luiMinR. steel construction, electrical .nstallat, 

wire-pulling,  there were other^ thing, 

I 

,1   politl 

wirepulling,   there   were  o.iie,   ....... .     » 
,e,ter.   .Laughter.)    tn  the   British  com,,, u 1 

,inRi„B  world   Ibey   were  always  prepa e.    , ;                        ^ 
nethod   of   production.   .Laughter.)    fh     l>   H ni 
suggested a curious 
developing; it was 
Saxon  nations,  not 

national  characteristic  which     e  seemed to/ 
, tendency ." take a licking from other Ar 

„nly    without     illwill.    Il.lt     Mil. 
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/ Sousa's marches have become a musi- 
cal plague which has invaded England, 
too. Speaking of a recent Sousa con- 
cert, the London World remarks: 

When Mr. Sousa conducted "The 
Washington," which everybody had 
been waiting for, and which everybody 
acclaimed with frenzied cheers as soon 
as the first bars were recognized, it 
was most entertaining to watch how 
the whole audience paid unconscious 
tribute to the magic of the rhythm. 
Line upon line of heads rose and fell 
in time, as the standing corn bows be- 
fore the summer breeze. The rhyth- 
mical playing of these Americans is 
indeed in a sense quite its own, "in- 
fectious" and "irresistible," and it is 
painful to apply to it these hackneyed 
epithets with quite a new conviction. 
It stands, in its way, as much alone as 
did the playing of the Strauss waltzes 
by the Strauss band; and in each case 
the secret eludes analysis. It cannot 
be said they played in strict time, and 
it is absurd to suggest that they played 
out of time. It had just that sugges- 
tion of sentient human ease and flexi- 
bility which is necessary to lift it above 
the merely instinctive and machine- 
like rigidity. 

>RK,   1884. 

«m tm 2fet_ 
fdress... mft >.       .-_^aUi "... 

- ^-^- 

THE   PRESS   AG^NT. 
The   "circus   methods"   adopted   by 

many  American  press agents are  not 
approved   in   England.      Witness   the 
Slowing from the London World apro 

' pos of Mr. Sousa:  "The appearance off, 
i Mr   sousa and his band was Interest* 
I ing,   though   perhaps  not  quite  as  in- 

teresting as the numberless V^™* 
announcement,   might  have led  us   to 
expect it would be.     Mr. Sousa's band 
f,   no   now   revelation   of   possibilities 
undreamed of;   it does not extend the 
boundaries  of   the   realm  of   music.   It 
need not even make the best of our own 
conductors of military bands hide their 

1884. 

conduct 
diminished heads ii 

Yet  all   these  things—espeel- 
■ere explicitly or impllc- 

n the shame of utter 

defeat. 
ally the last—w v.. 
ltly claimed for it;  which is a pity as 
far as this side of the Atlantic is con- 

cerned, whatever may be the merits of 
such a policy on the other side.     In so 
high a key was some of the prophetio 
prttise   pitched   that   I  doubt   whether 
so much  can  be  said without fear of 
imperiling   international   amenities   or 
of   estranging   two   brarches   of   On 
great Anglo-Saxon race. Let me, there- 
fore, hasten  to assert that the prais- 
es of Mr. Sousa which have been nois- 
ed abroad rent on quite a solid basis 
of very genuine merit." 

This sort of quiet repoof would never 

penetate the intelligence of the "cir- 
cus" agent or manager. Nothing less 
than a bludgeoning would convey to 
them the fact that to deal in undeserv- 
ed superlatives in the art of that indi- 
vidual seldom reach his attention In 
anything like their original form. But 
as a person of practical sense he will 
be interested to know that there are 
men whose business it is to awaken 
hla interest. And he would be sur- 
prised to find how poorly these persons 
are likely to rate his the reader's in- 
telligence. The remarks are not in- 
apt just now, since of late there would 
seem to be a recrudescence of the old 
bombastic style of exploitation. Misrep- 
resentation seems more frequent, too, 
and the whole policy seems to be of a 
piece. 

These, with other subterranean tend- 
encies revealed to the closer observ- 
ers of current affairs theatrical, are 
significant of the effect of commercial- 
ism in art. What can the commer- 
cial attitude in art be based upon but 
a well-defined contempt for its patrons? 

UK 
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SOUSA APPRECIATED. 

Mr. Sousa and his band appeared for 
the first time in London on the 4th 
inst., when they performed before an 
immense audience in Albert Hall. The I 
audience was attracted, of course, by 
the band's reputation; but if the Lon- 
don papers speak the truth, there was 

j no disappointment. One of them says: ! 
"There never was, perhaps, so effec- 1884. 
tive a demonstration of the closeness 
of Anglo-American relationship as was 
afforded by the welcome given to Mr. 
Sousa and his American band." Some 
of the welcomes lately given to Ameri- 
can'- dramatic companies in London 
have not been of a kind to demonstrate 
closeness of relationship, if all reports 
are credible. The Daily Mail says 
that none of the famous orchestra or 
bands of the continent is so well known 
in London by reputation, and none 
could hope to gather such a first-night 
audience. In its comment on the per- 
formance the same newspaper says: | 
"Sousa's band is certainly a remarkable 
organization. Its organizations is its 
chlefest feature of excellence. Its dis- 
tinction does not lie in the individual 
merit of its members so much as in 
the perfect combinatio and organiza- 
tion of them all. Mr. Sousa has train- 
ed them so that he is able to obtain 
from a band which is composed ex- 
clusively of wind instruments all the 
shade and color which were accustom- 
ed to expect from a full orchestra." 
Speaking of the marches, it says: 
"They were, of course, perfectly play- 
ed—with perfect dash and splendid 
energy—so perfectly, Indeed, that people 
were excusably carried away to be- 
lieve that 'The Washington Post' was 
the hlg'^^. class music."—Boston Her- 
ald. #V^ 

.DateOCT27|^f 

V- 
Is 

-om. 

John P. Sousa and Franklin U Welch 
?/e ™e a,uthois °t "The Education of 
Mr PIpp," which Jefferson de AngeHg 
will present on Broadway in " - 
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to us as ueuiK amtlfumriy uupiraai vo. 
We welcome Mr. Sousa. and we are 
assured that his visit to England can- 
not fall to be attended with successful 
issues. To alter slightly the language 
of the advertisement, boards, and to 
fill the final word with all its possible 
meanings—Sousa has ijordBK' 

ucr&ttiw 

n*t« ._ ._ ?»} ' 
The most amusing feature of Mr. Sousa's recent appearance 

in London was his reception by an alleged portion of London 
society. The great bandmaster and his trombone players 
were met at Southampton by a special trainful of gentlemen, 
who brought them back to London in triumph, and immediately 
proceeded to show them what London hospitality was like; so 

they took them to a place in Piccadilly and gave Mr. Sousa 
a tremendous invitation lunch, at which over three hundred 
gentlemen appeared. Champagne was supposed to be an extra 
on the bill, but, owing to a mistake in the contract, the restau- 
rant people served the best they had without charging the 
guests, with the result that  Fleet  Street  journalism was in  a 

mos! terrific State of hilarity by three o'clock in the afternoon, 
and the committee found itself confronted with a hill equal 
to Mount Ararat in size. In the evening there was a recep- 
tion to Mr. Sousa by a contingent of patriotic Americans. Mr. 
Lester Ralph good-naturedly lent his beautiful studio in West 
Kensington for the purpose, and 1 saw the next day in the 
local paper that the elite of Bloomsbury society had been 
present. This I do know, that Mr. Sousa's irresistible and un- 
restrained desire to appear in his fatuous uniform got him into 
a little difficulty, because the man at the door took him for a 
noli.cemati, and one of the lord-,  presenl  asked a neighbor. 

"Who is that prison warder?" The Sousa season was a huge 
success, but the managers forgot when they contracted for the 
huge Albert Hall that the open-handed shareholders of the 
establishment reserved for themselves the trifling number of 
two thousand scats, which could not be sold without their 
consent, and as this consent was not given, the interior of 
Albert Hall on the occasion of the three concerts reminded 
one very much of the great gaps in the toothless mouth of 
old Mother Shipton. INVICTA. 

I •iMinN. October i_\ 1901, 

•Siqsuis pub juoiutuisu] uuius 
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9JB   IJB   aqi   iq   paauBApB   asoqi    put) 
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Where the wordly remains of the late, 
. cgustln Daly  have their resting  place 
harrowing scenes must be occurring these 
nights.    The -things that Mr.  Daly  held 
sacred  are  In   the  hands   of   the  Philis- 
tines.    The    musical    comedy   company  ^^84. 
which  ho cherished with    paternal  care 
goes from its metropolitan home into the | 
provinces and, lo, the provinces find sub- ' 
stltutes where they had expected  to sea 
stars.    The   substitutes   flicker    garishly 
und pitifully In the place where the stars 
were wont to   twinkle.    Mr.   Daly  never 
did   this.    He  did  not covet  the shekels 
or   the  provinces   with  the   avidity   that 
led   to obtaining  them    under  false pre- , 
tenses, as his successors have done. 

All this apropos of "San Toy." Of the 
riusleal comedy Itself there Is naught 
but praise. It is prettier and more tune- 
ful, more picturesque and more pleasure- 
nivlng than was "The Runaway Girl." 
They know how to do these things in 
England. Proverbs are usually untrust- 
worthy things that have been accepted 
because they roll so prettily from the 
tongue. There Is one about too many 
cooks having a fatal effect upon the 
gruel. 

The English musical comedies disprove 
it The more the merrier Is their by- 
word. There Is a man to write their 
lyrics, and another for their dialogues 
and another for their choruses and en- 
sembles and unother for whatever he 
n ay tit, and from half a dozen to a 
dozen may be engaged upon any produc- 
tion, all working happily together and 
Anally producing a homogeneous and de- 
lightful affair. Suppose we on this side 
should take Victor Herbert for the dainty 
filigree work of a musical comedy. Then 
have John Phil in Hops*— for effective 
march songs and ensembles and finales. 
Say Harry B. Smith would write lyrics' 
into some poetic story prepared by Clyde 
Fitch. I believe It would produce some- 
thing worth seeing If they would work 
together. 
'Just see what a book we had In "San 

Toy." It was a picturesque and rather 
logical story, well constructed for 
musical comedy purposes. And lack of 
book Is the greatest fault of all our comic 
operas, which are after all but musical 
comedies. And In addition to this book 
there were some delightfully jingling 
lyrics, such as ' The Pretty Pagoda Khoda 
Han" and "I Think I'll Introduce Them 
Into China* and "Kow Tow, Kow Tow 
to the Great Yen How," and not a few 
others. And there were fascinating love 
songs and duets and a quartet or two 
and the pretty song to the maid In the 
moon. 

It was just because there was so much 
in "San Toy" that is delightful that I 
resent the manner In which It has been 
(conveyed to us. If James T. Powers 
had been the El it would have helped 
some. Samuel Collins reflected Powers 
and had an acrobatic dancing attach- 
ment. I regret that I am lacking in the 
Intellectual accomplishment of appreciat- 
ing acrobatic dancing, but I must admit 
the deficiency. No doubt in the vaude- 
ville or variety theaters Mr. Collins' 
acrobatics would be quite enthusiastic- 
ally received. When Mr. Collins made an 
attempt to depend upon his own fund of 
wit he produced that elegant and gram- 
matical expression, "Go way back and 
sit down." 

The role of Dudley is another that 
might have been a great pleasure. But 
it needed some easily moving, naive 
comedienne. Miss Paula Edwards played 
the part here. She carried a ponderous 
store of avoirdupois about with her, sang 
her songs with the spirit and verve of 
a bowl of pudding and talked nasally 
and drawllngly, as If she were busy with 
the portrayal of an ancient New England 
maid In one of the b'gosh dramas. 

There were some things well done. Miss 
Celeste made an attractive and sweet- 
voiced San Toy and Mr. Stewart made an- 
exceptionally good .musical comedy hero. 
It grates my nerves to see some of those 
musical comedy baritones Intruding with 
the fitness of a plow horse In a rhetoric 
class, but Mr. Stewart had the grace 
and the voice, and his songs and those 
of Miss Celeste, as well as their duets, 
constituted some of "San Toy's" chlefest 
charms. There were other things to ad- 
mire, such as the old Emperor of Barony 
Lambert, the Mandarin of George Fortes- 
cue, the fussy Englishman, the six little 
wives and the singing of the moon song 
by Elgio Bowen, while the entire pro- 
duction was picturesque and beautiful. 
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/ Sousa's marches have become a musi- 
cal plague which has invaded England, 
too. Speaking of a recent Sousa con- 
cert, the London World remarks: 

When Mr. Sousa conducted "The 
Washington," which everybody had 
been waiting for, and which everybody 
acclaimed with frenzied cheers as soon 
as the first bars were recognized, it 
was most entertaining to watch how 
the whole audience paid unconscious 
tribute to the magic of the rhythm. 
Line upon line of heads rose and fell 
in time, as the standing corn bows be- 
fore the summer breeze. The rhyth- 
mical playing of these Americans is 
indeed in a sense quite its own, "in- 
fectious" and "irresistible," and it is 
painful to apply to it these hackneyed 
epithets with quite a new conviction. 
It stands, in its way, as much alone as 
did the playing of the Strauss waltzes 
by the Strauss band; and in each case 
the secret eludes analysis. It cannot 
be said they played in strict time, and 
it is absurd to suggest that they played 
out of time. It had just that sugges- 
tion of sentient human ease and flexi- 
bility which is necessary to lift it above 
the merely instinctive and machine- 
like rigidity. 

iRK,   1884. 
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I 
THE   PRESS   AC^NT. 

The   "circus   methods"   adopted   by 
many  American  press agents  are not 
approved   In   England.      Witness   the 
following from the London World apr« 
pos of Mr. Sousa:  "The appearance off> 

Mr   Sousa and  his band was interest- 
ing   though   perhaps not quite  as in- 
teresting as the numberless preliminary 
announcement!,  might  have  led us  to 
expect it would be.     Mr. Sousa s band 
J,   no   new   revelation   of   posMbllit.es 
undreamed of;  it does not extend the 
boundaries  of  the  malm  of  music.  It 
need not even make the best of our own 
cbnductors of military bands hide their 
diminished heads in the shame of utter 
defeat      Yet  all   these  things—especi- 
ally the last-were explicitly or Implic- 
itly claimed for it; which is a pity as 
far as this side of the Atlantic Is con- 
cerned, whatever may be the merits of 
auch a policy on the other side.    In so 
high a key was some of the prophetic 
praise   pitched   that   I  doubt   whether 
so much  can  be  said without fear of 
Imperiling   international   amenities   or 
of   estranging   two   brarches   of   th- 
great Anglo-S.txon race. Let me, there- 
fore, hasten to assert that the prais- 
es of Mr. Sousa which have been nois- 
ed abroad rent on quite a solid basis 
of very genuine merit." 

j     This sort of quiet repoof would never 

, penetate the intelligence of the "cir- 
cus" agent or manager. Nothing less 
than a bludgeoning would convey to 
them the fact that to deal in undeserv- 
ed superlatives in the art of that indi- 
vidual seldom reach his attention In 
anything like their original form. But 
as a person of practical sense he will 
be interested to know that there are 
men whose business it Is to awaken 
his interest. And he would be sur- 
prised to find how poorly these persons 
are likely to rate his the reader's in- 
telligence. The remarks are not In- 
apt just now, since of late there would 
seem to be a recrudescence of the old 
bombastic style of exploitation. Misrep- 
resentation seems more frequent, too, 
and the whole policy seems to be of a 
piece. 

These, with other subterranean tend- 
encies revealed to the closer observ- 
ers of current affairs theatrical, are 
significant of the effect of commercial- 
ism in art. What can the commer- 
cial attitude In art be based upon but 
a well-defined contempt for its patrons? 

SOUSA APPRECIATED. 
Mr. Sousa and his band appeared for 

the  first  time   in   London  on   the  4th | 
inst.,  when they  performed before  an 
Immense audience in Albert Hall.    The 
audience was attracted, of course,  by i 
the band's reputation; but if the Lon- 
don papers speak the truth, there was 

i no disappointment. One of them says: 
"There never was, perhaps, so effec- 
tive a demonstration of the closeness 
of Anglo-American relationship as was 
afforded by the welcome given to Mr. 
Sousa and his American band." Some 
of the welcomes lately given to Ameri- 
can' dramatic companies in London 
have not been of a kind to demonstrate 
closeness of relationship, If all reports 
are credible. The Daily Mail says 
that none of the famous orchestra or 
bands of the continent Is so well known 
in London by reputation, and none 
could hope to gather such a first-night 
audience. In its comment on the per- 
formance the same newspaper says: 
"Sousa's band Is certainly a remarkable 
organization. Its organizations is Its 
chiefest feature of excellence. Its dis- 
tinction does not lie in the Individual 
merit of its members so much as in 
the nerfect combinatlo and organiza- 
tion of them all. Mr. Sousa has train- 
ed them so that he Is able to obtain 
from a band which is composed ex- 
clusively of wind Instruments all the 
shade and color which were accustom- 
ed to expect from a full orchestra." 
Speaking of the marches, it says: 
"They were, of course, perfectly play- 
ed—with perfect dash and splendid 
energy—so perfectly. Indeed, that people 
were excusably carried away to be- 
lieve that 'The Washington Post' was 

j the hia'wfci- class music."—Boston Her- 
lald. JV9^ 
I       *■  
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John P. Sousa and Franklin L. Welch 
are the authors of "The Education of 
Mr PIpp," which Jefferson dTXngetf 
will present on Broadway in Januan 
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Sousa, as was stated In the Journal 
last week, was most successful In Lon- 
don.   Let  us  hear  Mr.   Blackburn: 

"In truth, quite apart from all the 
talk and clatter which a well advertised 
show must necessarily engender, we 
have never before heard a brass band 

| play with so much delicacy, vitality and 
significance. Mushrooms grow fast In 
America, and one might be well excused 
for supposing that one need not attach 
very muc h Importance to the mere 
glamor which attends a well-adyertls.d nee cuueerts reminded 
exhibition   of   virtuosity.   But   In   this lt_ , , ,      c caae every ounce of advertisement was »"'  toothless  moulh  01 
really   Justifiable   by   the   magnificent Kvu'Tx 

; manner   in   which   Mr.   Sousa  and   his ' 
! following fulfilled all expectation.   Per- 
; haps  the suite entitled    'Three Quota- 
) tions.'   by  Mr.  Sousa himself,   was the 
most   emphatically   successful   Item   of 
the evening.   The second  one,   'And I, 
Too,  Was  Born In Arcadia,'   was per- 
haps the most effective; here the com- 
poser's   peculiar   talent   for   composing 
just for this combination of instruments 
was     particularly     emphasized.      Mr 
Sousa   assuredly   knows   brass   as   few 
men have known It; he understands the 
extraordinary flexibility of sound which 
Is In the hands (or rather, perhaps, we 
should say  In  the  mouth) of every In- 
dividual player.   What poor Sir Arthur 
Sullivan used to lay buch stress upon in 
his humorous manner,    'the poh-sound 
and the pah-sound,'   are almost elemen- 
tary matters with Mr, Sousa, who has 
in   a  sort   of  way,   developed   through' 
his   brass  an  extraordinary   variety  of 
human and sympathetic sounds.   *   •   »i 
A   word   upon   Mr.   Sousa's  method   of' 
conducting.    It is In its way qHlte mas- 
terly;   a  particularly  close  oWrvatlm 
last night led us to the conclusion that 

i he   has   the   qualities   of   a   genuinely 
great   conductor.   He   knows   when   to 
urge and  when to restrain; he seldom 
shows   any   excitement,   but   when   he 

. does, It Is always to considerable effect; 1 the grea*er part of his work has obvi- 
ously   and   rightly    been   done    In   re- j 
hearsal.   We   may   put   it   immediately 
on record that his conducting appealed 
to   us  as   being  singularly   impressive. 
We   welcomo   Mr.   Sousa.   and   we  are 
assured that his visit to England can- 
not fall to be attended with successful 
Issues.   To  alter slightly  the  language 
of   the  advertisement  boards,   and   to 
fill the final word with all its possible 
meanings—Sousa bus ijpntffc' 

#At 
'   he 

 ;: «  
I he most amusing; feature of Mr. Sousa's recent appearance 

in London was his reception by an alleged portion of London 
society. The great bandmaster and his trombone players 
were met at Southampton by a special trainful of gentlemen, 
who brought them back to London in triumph, and immediately 
proceeded to show them what London hospitality was like; so 

they took them to a place in Piccadilly and gave Mr. Sousa 
a tremendous invitation lunch, at which over three hundred 
gentlemen appeared. Champagne was supposed to be an extra 
on the bill, but, owing to a mistake in the contract, the restau- 
rant people served the best they had without charging the 
guests,  with the result  that  Fleet  Street  journalism  was in a 

most terrific state of hilaritv bv three o'clock i« -lie afternoon. 
i a bill equal 
was a recep- 
lericans. Mr. 
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Where the wordly remains of the late 
..ugustln   Daly  have their  resting  place 
harrowing scenes must be occurring these 
nights.    The -things that Mr. Daly held 
s«cred  are  in  the  hands  of  the  Philis- 
tines.    The   musical    comedy    company  1884m 

which   he cherished  with    paternal  care 
gees from Its metropolitan home into the 
provinces and, lo, the provinces tlnd sub- 
stitutes  where they had expected to ses 
stars.    The  substitutes   flicker    garishly 
und pitifully In the place where the stars 
were wont to  twinkle.    Mr.   Daly  never 
did  this.    He. did  not covet  the shekels 
or   the  provinces   with  the   avidity   that 
led  to  obtaining  them    under  false pre- 
tenses, as his successors have done. 

All this apropos of "San Toy." Of the 
musical comedy itself there Is naught 
but praise. It is prettier and more tune- 
ful, more picturesque and more pleasure- 
giving than was "The Runaway Girl." 
They know how to do these things in 
England. Proverbs are usually untrust- 
worthy things that have been accepted 
because they roll so prettily from the 
tongue. There is one about too many 
cooks having a fatal effect upon the 
gruel. 

The English musleal comedies disprove , 
it The more the merrier Is their by- 
word. There is a man to write their 
lyrics, and another for their dialogues 
and another for their choruses and en- 
sembles and another for whatever he' 
nay tit, and from .half a dozen to a 
dozen may be engaged upon any produc- 
tion, all working happily together and 
finally producing a homogeneous and de- 
lightful affair. Suppose we on this side 
should take Victor Herbert for the dainty 
filigree work of a musleal comedy. Then 
have John Phlhngojiaa-- for effective 
march songs and ensembles and finales. 
Say Harry B. Smith would write lyrics 
into some poetic story prepared by Clyde 
F'itch. I believe it would produce some- 
thing worth seeing If they would work 
together. 
'Just see what a book we had In "San 

Toy." It was a picturesque and rather 
logical story, well constructed for 
musical comedy purposes. And lack of 
book Is the greatest fault of all our comic 
operas, which are after all but musical 
comedies. And In addition to this book 
there were some delightfully jingling 
lyrics, such as ' The Pretty Pagoda Khoda 
Kan" and "I Think I'll Introduce Them 
Into China'' and "Kow Tow, Kow Tow 
to the Great Yen How," and not a few 
others. And there were fascinating love 
songs and duets and a quartet or two 
and the pretty song to the maid in the 
moon. 

It was just because there was so much 
in "San Toy" that Is delightful that I 
resent the manner In which It has been 
(conveyed to us. If James T. Powers 
had been the LI It would have helped 
some. Samuel Collins reflected Powers 
and had an acrobatic dancing attach- 
ment. I regret that I am lacking In the 
Intellectual accomplishment of appreciat- 
ing acrobatic dancing, but I must admit 
the deficiency. No doubt In the vaude- 
ville or variety theaters Mr. Collins'- 
acrobatics would be quite enthusiastic- j 
ally received. When Mr. Collins made an | 
attempt to depend upon his own fund .lof 
wit he ^produced that elegant and gram- 
matical expression, "Go way back and 
sit down." 

The role of Dudley is another that 
might have been a great pleasure. But 
It needed some easily moving, naive 
comedienne. Miss Paula Edwards played 
the part here. She carried a ponderous 
store of avoirdupois about with her, sang 
her songs with the spirit and verve of 
a bowl of pudding and talked nasally 
and drawllngly, as If she were busy with 
the portrayal of an ancient New England 
maid In one of the b'gosh dramas. 

There were some things well done. Miss 
Celeste made an attractive and sweet- 
voiced San Toy and Mr. Stewart made au 
exceptionally good .musical comedy hero. 
It grates my nerves to see some of those 
musical comedy baritones intruding with 
the fitness of a plow horse In a rhetoric 
class, but Mr. Stewart had the grace 
and the voice, and his songs and those 
of Miss Celeste, as well as their duets, 
constituted some of "San Toy's" chiefest 
charms. There were other things to ad-! 
mire, such as the old Emperor of Sarony 
Lambert, the Mandarin of George Fortes- 
cue, the fussy Englishman, the six little 
wives and the singing of the moon song 
by Elgle Bowen, while the entire pro- 
duction was picturesque and beautiful. 
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Mr   Sowsn Captured London. 

. .gousa ana his band seem to have captured 
.. i „ Truth that journal of censure, 
^r»^ny\lev«tes ,ts -ost strenuous 
«n«,P,-s of vituperation upon all things 
America* "as the foiling tributeMU, W 
to our  bandma.tor:-»Mr.   Sousa.*tul   Ws 

fcot^^rxrt-uror^ 

rKrlT1^^ ^-•'  -uld Pre- 

TventT success which was undoubted1  and 
,    emphatic.   It would, of course, be absurd to 

AP19|^ 
KATE CAREW ABROAD. 
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emphatic,   it woum, UL V-  
say that some of the purely orchestral items 

KtwiSr— woro wlse,y cn°sen; ,1 i5ch thins" as the 'Sakuntala' overture, the 
finale to 'Andrea Chenier' and the Wagner 
selections must necessarily lose a good deal 
of their effect when vlayed by an orchestra 
from which strings are excluded. On th« 
other hand. Mr. Sousa's own compositions 
and more particularly his marches, excited 
the irreatest enthusiasm. 

••In his programmes most of these marches 
were  not   announced.   It   seems   It   Is   the 
plavful  habit  of Mr.  Sousa  in  America to 
spring a surprise upon his audiences, who, 
of course, know the marches and recognize 
them with a readiness to which an English 
audience    cannot    pretend.       Nevertheless, 
they went down remarkably well,  particu- 
larly   the    •Washington    Post.1    'Stars   and 
Stripes    Forever,'     the     'rag    time1     and 
'Hands   Across   the   Sea.'     Some   of    Mr. 
Sousa's whimsical paraphrases upon negro 
and   other   melodies   were   likewise   hugely 
appreciated.   From an art point of view tin- 
band perhaps was shown at its best in its 
accompaniments to songs, for which it has 
evidently   been  highly   trained.    Its  tone   la 
remarkably  rich and  well balanced,  whllo 
the admirable manner in which the members 
play together Indicates how well they haw 
been prepared for their work." 
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don and told how he "« even up to 
bow he used to writ? ma. reMthwl 

18i>2 just for the love of «. »" „ $;i- 
&L*  "W^fedVbUshers because oach: how he changed P ^  pef        t 

gome   on«  et    ° at once made $15,000 on«- .royalties: how he at ou m, a 
Sthe "Liberty  Bell   ma    "; '     sporeB  and 

basB drum I>acke^t
W'th..^r British  Pa- 

jgjtfing anTthe^n^vlnces- 

All of this is spread at great length In the 
lr",,ers of deal" old  London,  which tak.. 
^    »4e seriously.    But the.most 

startling new. of all ?°mmunlcated bl the 
••March King" was the fact that he_h.. 
written   a   novel,    entitled     "The     Flf 
String"   and   that   It   was   about   to   be 
printed. 
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At each hearing of Sousa's band. 
Londoners apparently become more 
and more hopelessly mixed as to 
whether or not they really like It. At 
first critics were divided, some of them 
treating the lively two-steps of the 
march king with tho same serious- 
ness they would a symphony or concer- 
to, and others taking the opposite ex- 
treme gave the organization a good- 
natured tolerant encouragement. A re» 
cent notice in the Wor.u *..yd .u.-: 
"The rhythmical playing of these Ar.i 
ericans is indeed in a sa.iso cilte its 
own 'infectious' and 'irreslsrble.' and 
it Is painful to apply to It these hack- 
neyed epithets with quite a new con- 

1884. 

victlon. It stands, In Its way, as much 
alone as did tho playing of the Strauss 
waltzes by the Strauss band; and In 
each case the secret eludes analysis, 
ltvcannot be said that they played in 
strict time, and it Is absurd to suggest 
that they played out at time. It had 
Just that suggestion of sentiment hu- 
man ease and flexibility which Is neces- 
sary to lift it above the merely In- 
stinctive   and   machine-like   rigidity." 

SOUSA MAKES ANOTHER HIT 

.A    M« arrive In London In a rush, was luncheoned by titled 

tton 
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(he version as follows: 
"There is,*lt seems, a journal of that 

name. This journal got up a priz-3 
essay competition among the public 
school children of Washington, u:ul 
the competition 'tool-: on' wonderfully; 
the distribution of the prizes was ar- 
ranged to take place in the famous 
Smithsonian grounds, and promise.! 
to become a tremendous popular func- 
tion. One of the proprietors (Mr. Hat- 
ion 1 consequently bethought himself 
of inviting the Sousa band to perform 
on ttie occasion. This obtained, he 
went one step farther and besought 
Pousa himself to grace the function 
with a special march. The genial 
composer consented at once, and tho 
famous march of 'The Washington 
Post' was the result. 

" 'A cutting from a journal,' sai:l 
Souha, amusedly, was inclosed in the 
first edition, in which it was stated 
that (he march was composed es- 
pecially for the prize distribution, and 
that It seemed to meet with popular 
approval.'" 

Sousa also confessed that he re- 
ceived ?35 each for "The Washington 
Poet" and for "The High School Ca 
dets," but that these two made his 
reputation, and up to the present 
time he has had in royalties from 
bis "Liberty Bell March" the sum of 
$43,000. 

But how IB lie to communicate his In- 
?tn»c«on.. to the Payers above the 
^e unless he wig-wags them? 

>...      Ill    lllir    Will 111 

From. 
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Date  ..:._.:_  

While Sousa is enjoying his London ova- 
I tion it seems the  psychologic moment for 
i some of us to admit that there are other 

Conns of music, and that on occasion Sousa, 
despite his medals, is a noisy rascal after 
all. 
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John Philip Sousa 
Sncccfuliy Invaded London. 

John Philip Sousa and his hand Invaded 
London for the first time two weeks ago, 
and from newspaper reports and reviews 
it is evident the gifted leader and his 
men made the- English concert-goera sit 
up and showed them that good band 
music can come out of the West as well 
as from "the continent." Of course John 
Philip was interviewed, and during his 
talk with one of the London papers' rep- 
resentatives he told the story of how he 
came to write "The Washington Post 
March," telling it, It la claimed, "for tho 
first time." The English reporter gives 
the version as Hollows: 

"There Is, It seams, a journal of that 
name. This journal got up a prize essay 
competition among the public school chil- 
dren of Washington, and tho competition 
"took on' wonderfully; the distribution of. 

■the prizes was arranged to take place in, 
the  famous    Smithsonian    grounds,   and. 
¥iromlsed  to become  a  tremendous  popu 
ar function.   One of the proprietors (Mr.j 

Hatton)   consequently   bethought  himself j 
of Inviting the Sousa band to perform on 
the occasion.   This obtained, he went one• 
step  further and' besought Sousa himself' 
to   grace   tho   function   with   a   special' 
inarch.    The  genial  composer  consented 
Rt once, and tho  famous march of 'The 
{Washington  Post'   was  the result. 

" 'A cutting from a journal,' salu Sousa, | 
nmusedly,   'was Inclosed in  tho  first edi 
tlon,   in   which   it   was   stated   that   the 
march   was   composed   specially   for   thea 
prize distribution, and that it seemed to,; 
meet with popular approval.' " 

Sousa also confessed that he received; 
$35 each for "The Washington Post" p.ndj 
for "The High School Cadets," but that] 
these two made his reputation, and that) 
up to the, present time he has had Ins 
royalties from his "Liberty Bell March"} 
tho sum of $45,000. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau^* the World. 
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f Calendars for Friday/November 1. 
COURT   OF   APPEALS. 

Nos. 414, 130, 426. 

APPELLATE   DIVISION-SUPREME   COURT. 
Recess. 

SUPREME   COURT-APPELLATE   TERM. 
For the hearing of appeals from the City Court and Municipal Conn. 

Recess. 

I. SUPREME   COURT—SPECIAL   TERM,   PART 
Before CLARKE, J.—Court opens at 10:30 A.M. 

On hearing of a motion upon this calendar but one counsel on each side shall be 
heard, and not more than fifteen minutes vi'.l be allowed to each counsel unless the 
court shall otherwise order. 

(See Rule II establishing Calendar Practice of the Special Term hi the First 
Judicial District.! 

LITIGATED MOTIONS. 
1. 

From  

Address 

Date  

8. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
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John Philip Sousa has added to the 
variety of his acompllshments by the fact 
that he will shortly appear as an author, 
as a novel he has written, entitled "The 
Fifth String,"  will shortly be published. 

I He has written several  of the books of 
Vthe operas he has composed. 
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Lord v. Hull 
Renboth v. Metz 
Detroit v. Detroit 
DeLacy v. Burr 
Am.  Elec.  Novelty,  &c,  Co. v. Mfg. 

Elec. Novelty Co. 
Brigus v. Met. St. R'y 

7. Goodkind v. Same 
8. Myers v. Same 
'.). Stern v. Same 

10. Carlson v. Same 
11. Smiley v. Same 
12. Matter of Walton Ave. 
13. Matter of Grote St. 
14. Whitman v. Monteith 
15. Matter of Splegelthal 
16. Matter of La Viola 

People    ex   rel.   Brick 
Church v. Coler 

Van Reed v. First, Nat. Bank of 
aqua, Pa. 

Richardson v. Farnaboy 
20. Matter of Brig«s Ave. 
21. Matter of St. Nicholas Park 
22. Matter of Pail lard 
23. Citizens' Sav. Bank v. Green burgh 
24. Stokes v. Raymond 
25. Lehman v. Mayer 
26. Matter of Elmer E. Hand Co. 
27. Lawrence v. Katzenberg 
28. Petit v. Peth 
39. Aitken v. Tinney 
30. Cronin v.  N. J. & H. R. R'y & Ferry 

Co. 
81, Whitesell v. Same 
83. Quindon v. Rutland RR. 

Presbyterian 

Tam- 

ils. Quaekeuboss v. Globe & Rutgers Fire 
Ins. Co. 

34. Goddard v. N. Y. Times Co. 
35. Matter of N. Y. Juvenile Asylum 
86. Seymour v. Standard Fashion Co. 
37. State Bank v. Bernard 
38. Clark v. Addicks 
39. People ex rel.   Atlantic   Tel.   Co.   v. 

Kearny 
40. Springer v. Richter 
41. Jacob v. Jacob 
42. Faliou v. Burr 
43. Cohen v. Markus 
44. Erste Buczaczer  Unterstuetzeys Ver- 

ein v. Horwitz 
45. Cohen v. Berlin & Jones Co. 
46. Reynolds v. Sousa 
17. City o»M. T. n. Pinchot 
18. Koch v. Koch 
49. Fitch v. Duval 
[>0. Dennis v. Winans 
61. Bryce v. Build 
">2. Behring v. Travis 
53. Stein v. Pakas 
J4. Sands v. Christopher Nally Co. 
35. Union Trust Co. v. Driggs 
46. Dattelsky v. Met. St. R'y 
47. Wissig v. Voorhis 
58. Moeller v. Wolkenberg 
Ml. People  ex  rel.   Niffen 

Registry 
'i0. Earle v. Earle 
61. Brady v. Brady 
i'2. Matter of Starbuck 
13. Rose v. Durant 
(4. Nathan v. Andalaft 
(5. Snow v. Monk 

v.   Board    of 

SUPREME   COURT—SPECIAL   TERM,   PART   II. 
Before BlBOHOFF, Jr., J.—Court open* at 10:30 A.M.—Ex parte business. 

SUPREME   COURT—SPECIAL   TERM,   PART   IV. 
Before LEVENTRITT, J.— Ccort opens at 10:30 A.M. 

Cases to be sent from Day Calendar for trial. 

Souaa'a band is .said to be extremely popular in 
London.   This is probably because they are blow- 
ing themselves in an even more pronounced man- 

^l ner  than   Americans ordinarily do on reaching 
Kino; Edward's real"' 

om  !'KLEGR.4M. 

jdress        pnprr4Yf),MWt 

ite #wvr aH l^Ut. 
Sousa's Band in London. 

There Is no doubt that he captured 
the enormous audience in Royal Albert 
hall, and that his novel methods cre- 
ated the greatest interest and approv- 
al. Increasing- interest is shown. Sousa 
receives high praise from the musical 
critics for the richness of tone and 
pianissimo effects which he gets out of 
his well 'trained band, and for remark- 
able control of the orchestra. The au- 
diences are not critical but prefer the 
noisier numbers and the more stirring 
music; but tne experts were amazed at 
the delicacy and balance with which a 
miHtary band played music written 
for a string orchestra. An entirely 
different method is employed here in 
training military bands, and the Eng- 
lish drums instead of supplying an un- 
dertone, knock out all the Instruments 
fore and aft, except the biggest 
brasses. 

The Dally Telegragh says: 
"Nothing they did persuades us to 

regard Soua and his band as a revela- 
tion. Their playing was brllllan.t pre- 
cise, and emphatic, and sometimes a 
little too emphatic. Certainly, our mil- 
itary conductors have not cultivated 
that wealth of gesture with which the 
American visitor accompanies his own 
lively compositions. But, nevertheless, 
they have done well In their modest 
way, and if they have missed some ac- 
robatic opportunities, they have given 
ua instead purity of tone and beauty of 
expression." 

.l..j~ 

1884. 

SUPREME   COURT-SPECIAL,   TERM,   PART   V. 
Before BLANCHARD, J.—Court opens at 10:30 A.M. 

Cases to be sent from Day CaUndar for trial. 

— "-.,...pt-i cutting Bureau in the World. 

From       V~l?l^EmJU: 
Add ress      

Date - MOV, a   

f C* crop of most extraordinary «»£■* ** 
O writers- seem to have thought that a. M* 
bandmaster was so very different from their «wn 
STit   was necessary to  write with an Wta* 

^Uofrt„em   referring to the sharp and  cianging 
rhythms   sahL "It (the band's playin*) had Just .hat 
'"Uestlon   of   sentient   human   ease   and   flex Ml t, 

•   .Mrhi.nec.wary  to  lift  It  above  the  merely  in- 
!   Si'tive Z n1ach.n.-llker.giaityr    Another, com. 

I   menting upon Sousa's leading,  declared.    He WMI 
when to *£> and when to restrain; he seldom show. 
nnv  excitement,   but   when D« does  it  Is  »'wa>s ™ 

. :S«.     I»« rtpr.cl.1..  .».  (HUM  oj *<■  »"''' 
aS" i.™"iS »<WM """"v •«»»•"""»> » h" 

From 

Address 

Date 

-*f-~   ■• 

M 
-* - 

ESTABl 

Ovation for *outf. Band at Glasgow. 

LONDON.    Nor   »•-*•""■'   fSht at ceived a memo*Wa ovationi last nl«W a 
the close of it. engagement at the «>"■ 
Exhibition.    Th.  «M4,«»»Saers.    Mr the   conductor   on. their    shomaer^ -   on    their,   *?°" o^ces to- 

morrow 
ioncu ~vnn, 

t 
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Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the 

From __ W** 

Address 

Date 

ri^ MSPJtTCP 

***igj+m 

\        to1.,    Sov- *   „vi^on "„t. at l* 

' 

to «**    ^ov. *   oVt^
on    „t at vttt. 

9**0*,   tne  °°0 fc   l0O*   ol
n0gY». 

,toW^'9   ^-^^ mtoV 

From 

Address 

Date 

^"totf TK p* 
.        V 

^:U 

SOr'RA'S B1A7D AT GLASGOW. 
London, Nov. 3.—Sousa's Band WB« greatly ap- 

plauded last night at the close of Its engagement at 
the Glasgow Exhibition. The crowd wanted to 
carry the conductor on their shoulders. Mr. Sousa 
■will begin a tour of the provinces to-morrow at 
Mlddlesborough. 

El       .^r^-^rr-.  

SOUSA MAKES ANOTHER HIT. 

From jf]BW™¥l -  

Address  

 V*..,!.. 

Date   

.i 

ESTAl 

I 

ANOTHER   OVATION   TO   SOUSA. 
London.    NOT.    S.-SoWa   Band      vrmW     » 

memomblo  ovation   list   night  at   **»■**»>   of i. 
naMmeot  at   the  m™a<™     hxMMtlon.      i « 
crowd   wanted   to   carry   the   .•omhtttoj   on   tl«   , 
shudders.     So.,»a  will  begin  a   low  of   the   pWf.j 
incw to-morrow   at  MiddlesboiougU, 

_S.     -«„u»n,   ia<si.     ntW  TORK,   1884. 

■■ 

Bousa has come, and seen, and conquered,   says Kate  Carew,   the  Post-Dispatch 
hv mMrSSnMHHnt an„d artlsi' He arriv«d, «> London In a rush, was luncheoned by titled notabilities and gave two concerts In the Albert Hall before surging audi- 
«£?*kJte?2 now niha8 fled, whlthiT I don't know; but I suppose he and his band 
firmiwi l^T^H" *£r other;J S?UR^ s fttrobatlc style of conducting pleases the Britishers,  and I think they  would  like t o make him a permanent institution. 

-_- ■■■ me worl 

\ 
n     ^, ■   I 

> _ A*-*- ff ** 
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ress 

SOUSA GETS GBEAT OVATION 

Glasgow Crowd Wanted to Carry Him 
on Their Shoulders. 

^Nr^emo^^-^f;-r'niKM-u .received a memorabK^ Glasgow 
. L^Viwmo n    Tne^cfowd wanted to carr> 

V^s furrow" Mdalcsborough.- I 

From 

Address 

Pate 

/>,. 

U0tf-4- »* 
Ovation To lonM In GlnBKO'w. 

LONDON, Nov. 8.—Sousa's bund received 
n memorable ovation last night at the close 
of its engagement at the Glasgow Exhibi- 
tion The crowd wanted to cany the lead 
er on their shoulders. Mr. Sousa will be- 
gin a tour of the provinces tomorrow. 
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The Louden papara praise the tech- 
nical ability of Sousa'B band but re- 
mark that "if his choice of pieces ac- 
curately represents the taste of popu- 
lar audiences in the United States 
then Englishmen can fairly claim in 
one respect to be a long way ahead of 
Americans." 

1884.: 

A   I)I>-T1 
gTIWOlTISHSn COMPOSER. 

the  «<><•>»■ 

qousa's   Band   received  a  memorable 

geS^t0- 
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From. 

Address 

Date 

.     i. . 
^ ^-r "*•*"" 

Dave Fitzgibbon, Butler & Co. wish to thank the fol 
lowing people through these columns for favors extended 

in featuring their musical numbers: The Colonial Quar- 

tet, Cushman. Holcombe & Curtis Trio, Holcombe & Davis' 
Parson Johnson's Flock, the Kinky Koons, Pearl Cray. 

Mae  Mnrphv.   Little   Rosebud,   John   Meyers ami Wm. 

Stevens. Chas. Kent, Lillian LeRoy. J. Al. Horn. Barring- 

ion & Martell. Morris & Blaine, Mabel Grace Pttrdon, Chas 

De Silver.  Tohn Philip Sousa,   Arthur nor.   Excelsior 

Come.lv Fitzgibbon.   McCoy   &   Fitzgibbon,   the 

Doherty Sisters. Florence Reed, Mad?e Fox. Hattie Starr. 

Florence Germaine, Alice Fowler, Bessie Grayson, Art 

Ritchie, the Keatings, Layton & Bennett, Ves Osman, I'red. 
I. Ozab, Annie Ott, Few Carroll. Armagh O'Donahey, the 

Cosmopolitan Trio. Ross & Schroder. Leo A. Zimmerman, 

•rancisco anciuiu . Mr. Mrs. A. 11. Woodhull, of 

the High Rollers Company. Clark's Royal Burlesquers and 

a  "Romance in   Iceland"  company. 

"Roxala." the Oriental dance published by the E. T. 
Paul! Music Company, was featured by Sousa at the Pan- 

American Exposition and Manhattan Beach. This piece 

possesses all the characteristics of the Oriental dance mu- 

sic, which is now the latest style of instrumental music, 

and it is being played by two thousand orchestras all over 

the United States. It will certainly be a very popular 
number in the repertory of all piano players. Anyone 

who wishes a good piece for a neat study should get a 

copy. The various strains are entirely different from 

anything else in this character or style of music. The title 
page is one of the handsomest seen on a piece of music. 

From  

Address 

H,SCQM>0[j&JBLt1*& 
.«* • 

England—— 

SOUSA HAS CAPTURED GLASGOW 

Bnthnslaatio A u die life Wnnls to Carry 
iI i in  on Its Shoulder*. 

LONDON, Nov. It.—Sousa's Band received 
a memorable ovation last night at the close 
of Its engagement at the Glosgow exhibition. 
The crowd wanted to carry the conductor 
on their shoulders. Mr. Sousa will begin a 
tour of the provinces to-morrow at Middles- 
borough. 

N TOT 

,   1884. 
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sn's [land will reappear in London atl 
use of iis engagement HI the GlasgowI 
it ion. giving twelve afternoon concerts!] 

[Umpire Music Hall In Leicester Squares 
n equal number of evening concerts at 
iiveni Qarden Opera House. 
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EXPOSITION GROUNDS 
A SORRY SPECTACLt 

Work of Wreck^N^ly ^f*f 
by Vandals.   Four Thousand Visitors 

Yesterday.   25 Cente Admission, 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
FORTHCOMIG TODAY 

The   Tan-American   BKPoe"      ..,_„   wiln the statuary,   pieces' .. 
LSI its purpose and "■ »£» ££ 2 masters, piece, ^t^^ cat^ 

of the past.   A week ago it was a P and ex.amined by£ltl£      hed 

„f beauty,  where were  **£» of j and  the  Old JSJ^SUS. %ta 
Die  and  products from  all  corne' .,,.   from their pedestas by j       evei.y thing 
,!       It world    Yesterday it was but .)ject %vas to destioy and 

this great world.    le some three   lhat  came   in   their   path.     « ;d 
L place of historic interest.   So g«    a cherub was ^^"misslng. 
or   four   thousand   people   *ere   l o£ n0*e, legs br otasn, andiit      &n oyer. 

\\A    like   a  crowd  following  a   great       caVaUer  stood on    Wv ov.er. 
and    like  a  u g   the | d ^t.   He was.attiredm 
conflagration,   they   po The I coat which was ripped up tne 
rtttei to see what they n^ht find. COM  ^^ Tue most     ^ ^ 
ruins  of   a  great cjtjr  had tion. , fa,   representative rfth*P    l d 

before the people for then   iv     WUB   8lone Age, who was piae t     £ 

They  all  remembeied   it    ^ here  lt.   u, on   the  west side^0* « opened 
I intact;    when the ve>y;um    y     shuf-   Fountains when the u*P was 
iself   was  music,  and   *hen   i whQ has not    m°\ re3tlng 
Ijleof thousands of feet and the       hum   overturned and  lay   w>t»        of  Foun- 
thousands of voices, resembieu b()U       of  the ^ t  o£ the 
of millions of bees that  tains  and  feet  pi oti tiding 

They   went   to   this   P'» PreBl-   water. .    „  thp Midway  was a 
place, and said, "Here stoodthe r e^   g.g.ht along  the   Mm    £we w 

dent."   or   "P»»l,aeni  Ro.weveu  •££_ In p*b|tg Pa,vable bootha 
.from here," or "Here, the 8™a.H        ls Lot a window.   £» th|      smashed and, 
master, Pacheco. £«*«*•$on Presl-  en the Midway had heeo in l)Ue9 

I where 75,000 P^P1 .^ "J but mem-   like so much kindling 
denfs Day."    All these ate the  along the pavement, 

ories  now.    They  »£»*™ ofAound, MelUorable tast Day. 

'o'clock the adm.sslone «a8
d
ca

unU1> M 
• ually the crowd dim'nisne grounds 

the dusk beagn to fal{he
th

{|vv
Sp0liee- 

11 -ere deserted save for theje^ 9°  ^ ISrSa^tlieyoIdiersinthe 
I military camps. 

25  Cents Admission. 
i played 

The attendance  yesterday was slim, grounds. 
.   ..     .,_- *-„.  fh.it more than L50,- 

Jie ^* effect O attracting 124 - 
tfiSA -king *lt the third largest 
day of the entire season ingitOB. 

When the 'time c
n^\a°nered  in the 

the  lights,  thousand' gathe^ ^ ^ 
Esplanade towitnes^ ^^  ^ 

great   displays   wh eh   n conling ot 
Rainbow City f^""^    i« thunder- 
of the lights was wek,omed by ^ 
ou3    appiause.^ F^ewo,^^^    Q£    g 

The attendance  j^,..,.--. 
Probably the fact that more than 1M,- 
000 Persons were in at the closing the 

Closing   Ceremonies. 

The c,0SinB cerentonies began IjJJj 

-.-. ■'••■i«..»-«-«-».. ...,..„ 

nno  oersons were  in at me i»«~~»  -■-- Th    closing cereiu>»»- -  - 
previoul «ildnis.ht had something to do T o£ u 0 ctock.    ^ 

^Iwith  the  small   attendance  yesterday. f     orchestra     Play^compoBl. 
Inyway, less than 4,000 people made the ricaua.. and severa   other co   p^ 

feH^ Ht-0Snt^r^n|!^ 
1   worth  paying  to  see. has  been  either auuouncd tha J-    « n ttUd 

ted to the frmi"        »       procession of,1"     various committees tnei 
dJ' ? w thtouKh the Esplanade around, «£™ materlaliain^nd manag   g 
rhic^rt of   Fountains and    through |    °x%sltlon.   At prompt 12 o^ loo^ g 
l5e £?„.,     Then   too,  there  were the'{»«     sounded    taps    " Eiectric 
th%v   wagons  and   ti-ucks.   many   of gg on the colonnade of  the^ 

n   loaaed   with   packing  eases  andh the  lights  danm R,au  JJJJ. 
he? way to the grounds, or loaded, jut_  and   the  Ian lng the 
-^' v'lVnnda ready for shipment, j       ition was at an ena peor 

WW|M»i»ieM> ■ , , ■!>■) JlMiggvHJjgrnAag out of the l'gm.      there spe 
' *he jtj°;"'),    _ (--(.rifTMl     B 

heavy 
them   lo 

', I on their 
■i-...i;.t 
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MISS FARRAR AND OTHERS, BY PHILIP HALE 
&~——■+—*•••.•—t***^,^.,^ 

"Lancelot" heard Sousa's Band play 
"The Last Daya of Pompeii.•■ "The 
second Section, entitled 'Nydia,' eug- 
gpsts that she had a baritone voice " 
He speaks of the trumpet blasts that 
preceded the arrival of Sou8a in Lon- 
don.   "Like detriment policy was pur- 

that I received SUCK    ^ >* rememb» 
g the d<U,2? b aut/oT hf ,arUntS I 
the company thnt   „f.u     the Iadlea of i 

'reflect on he r n, ^ ,Ut w,8hln» to 

flr«t sight »„, «h„ I"*' Charms> the 
tions."       WaS a enock to my expecta- 

th#°lftue   Co^;rP" 0f Kube»h at i 
«'• d«bUrin   Lon/n   arfr>'-    WlU    »"a^ 

•years old. ndon Dec- »■   He is lg 
*»  . -. • - 

e«»il I lisaiien ■ ii     ■.. .  i ■ in   lfc,.--y,a     \ , T t., |t g|| t %l lM t. 

I Tion "nil  ««Jai"IanrSiSr The^entTre j 
pected would be P'ee«^d\vuhout  the 
exposition   was   ^cked   \ 
formalities of conteaota or w«.      fl     j 
late Saturday night and «any^t wag 

morning crowd &£$£ % breakable 
movable or ' tlpoverahu. br 
was removed    tipped  ov      ^ ^nlh 

| Plants, which for tne i lutendent 
have  »«n the c«e « &  P      admired 

i uirich, and w nl^a7uthiessly torn 
by   thousands    vveie dragged over 
from the flowei urns an own over 

the pavement   Scat   w Qf Foun_ 
I the balustrade into tne ^ 
I tains-. 

being to oeiiw.    «^l        same manner as 
conducted in muen tne tiekets will 
before the opening day-   «      afternoon, 
be sold after 5 o cock in w tne 

uud „o person  will be^ 

SSSfVffS  Put out to attract vis 
lt<irtSwaS stated y-terdayt>y Treasurer 

George L   WfflWg^gJ condition of 
statement of the tin. today    jt 
the Exposit.on v.111 be ^      condltion   is 

£u»terS*niUH«eneraUy thought 
to be. 
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^rn* Bureau in the World, 
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Address 

Date  
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Dave Fitzgibbon,   Butler &  Co. wish to thank the  fol 
losing people through these columns for  favors extended 
in  featuring their musical numbers:   The  Colonial Quar- 
tet, Cushman, Holcombe & Curtis Trio, Holcombe & Davis' 
Parson   Johnson's   Flock,   the   Kinky   Koons,   Pearl   Cray. 
Mac   Murphy,   Little   Rosebud,   John   Meyers   and   Win. 
Stevens, Chas. Kent, Lillian LeRoy, J. M.  Horn. Barring- 
ton & Martell, Morris & Blaine, Mabel Grace Purdon, Chas. 
De Silver.  Fohn  Philip Sousa,   Arthur   Ptipr,   Excelsior 
Comedy    FourT    Fitzgibbon.   McCoy   &    Fitzgibbon,   the 
Doherty Sisters. Florence Reed, Madge Fox. Hattie Starr. 
Florence Germaine,  Alice   Fowler,  Bessie    Grayson.    Art 
Ritchie, the Keatings, Layton & Bennett, Ves Osman, Fred. 
1. Ozab, Annie Ott, Lew Carroll, Armagh O'Donahey, the 
Cosmopolitan Trio. Ross & Schroder, Leo A. Zimmerman. 
Francisco Fanciulli, Mr. and  Mrs.   A.   H.   Woodhull, of 
the High Pullers Company, Clark's Royal  Burlesquers and 

a "Romance in  tceland" company. 
"Roxala," the Oriental r!ance published by the E. 1. 

Paul! Music Company, was featured by Sousa at the Pan- 
American Exposition and Manhattan Beach. This piece 
possesses all the characteristics of the Oriental dance mu- 
sic, which is now the latest style of instrumental music, 
and it is being played by two thousand orchestras all over 
the   United  States.    It  will  certainly  be  a  very popular 
number in  the  repertory  ol  all piano  p avers.   Anyone 

who wishes a good piece for a neat study should get a 
copy. The various -trains are entirely different from 
anything else in this character or style of music. The title 
page is one of the handsomest seen on a piece of music. 

From %SOQM>BJ$$,AJJ^ 

Address   

'England— 

SOUSA HAS CAPTURED GLASGOW 

BntfHMtastlO Audience Wantu to Curry 
Mini on Its Shoulders. 

LONDON, Nov. .'f.—Sonsa's Band received 
a memorable ovation last night at the close 
of Its engagement at the Glosgow exhibition. 
The crowd wanted to carry the conductor 
on their shoulders. Mr. Sousa will begin a 
tour of the provinces to-morrow at Middles- 
borough. 

T90T 

1884. 
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sa's Ilnml will reappear in London MI | 
oso of its engagement at the GlasgowI 
it ion. giving twelve afternoon concerts! 
Kniptre Music Hall in Leicester Square! 

n equal number of evening concerts nl 
Dvent Qarden Opera House. 

f" 

IHF/ h accessible and courteous, < 
too. in the midst of bis campaign' 

He keeps his finger on the j 
fifth Avenue. 

"Lancelot" heard Sousa'n Bana piay 
"The Last Days of Pohipell." "The 
second Section, entitled 'Nydia,' sug- 
gests that she had a baritone voice " 
He speaks of the trumpet blasts that 
preceded the arrival of Sousa in Lon- 
don.   "Like detriment** policy was pur- 

^cZzA^T'comlc '<*•*. 
that I received 8ul    V'    l remember 
P the da2ziinE ffi 

slow^S accounts j 
the company That   »L°' the lad,es °* i 
reflect   on   the r   n,    'th°Ut w,8hl"S to 
«>st sigh" was'  «l   V*1  Charms-   the 
tiona" a snock to my expecta- 

the°Prague f*llow-PuP<l of Kubellk at I hi. dC    2™2^^.   win   __g 
years old.       Aj0na°n Dec. 9.   He is 18 

STP0SIT10N GROUNDS 
A SORRY SPECTAClxj 

(Work of Wreck^^Y Accomplished! 

by Vandals.   Four Thousand Visitors 
Yesterday.  25 Cents Admission, 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
FORTHCOMIG TODAY 

'aiiuit'°>  ■■-- 
oy  everything 

Vp=terilny u »"" "—l sale       jeci.   v<»»   »-, ,..,       Here   and this great world    Yemeni y B„ o    J^   ^ ^      Here 
a place of historic^interest    SO" in        __ „   vas   o ^ "       lng. 
or   four   thousand   people  we. e   tn      ■ le_g       ,        a„d aim ^^ 

^    like   a   crowd   following   a   great vaUer   stood  on    WD  OK er. 
U    « ir-Uion    they   poked  among   the  tUrned seat.   He was,att.red^n «       ^ 
conflagration, »«* *"       ,   flnd. The coat whlcto was rippedtup i _a. 
ruins to see what they-wVPtt n_ld Uth coUar £■£»«•    gj people of the 
ruins  of  a  great «W«» ,nBpect|0n.   ble representative of tne P   ^ 
before the Peopte-^ B«B»^   was   Stone Age, who was plaeeu f 

They all ^^"L'Vtmosphere. It-   tat on the west side or u^      nedi Intact;   when the veiyun shut-   Fountains when the uxi was 

self   was  muse,  •in'1( ,VN' t" u L buzz of . and  who has not,   mo V«Q re3tlng lie of thousands of feet and i« m      ,erturned and  lay  » »tn £ Foun- 
thousands of voices, resembled ^ b()t of the  i -ou Q£ ^ 
of millions of bees ^   that   tains  and   feet  piotiudin. 

They   went   to   tnis   i m water. lh    Midway  was a 
place, and said, "Here ■*£*»• Tne sight along the Jgn   t»e_e w s 
dent."   or  ^Sldeat   *g*^t b^nd-   pitiful one    In FabSt» piac^ h 
from here," or    Here: tne g    _ (g iot a wlntJow.   M   l"£      smashed and. , 
master, Pacheco, &***$   £ on Presi-   c,n the Midway ha    heen ^ pjp 

Tie Memorable Last Day. 

The last day of the Fxposition wM 
onethatwuno^e;^^^ 
ciai features    here   wore ^ u 

these, eombmed wKh  the 
was  the  last  dW«      attracting 124,- 
Keoh,nlmeaKi„glt°the third largest 

ually the  crowd «ml^"DSB   grounds  the lights, thoMsmds gatherea i 
the   dusk   heag^   to   fal.   thewg e     the   l^ade ^ witness the last ^^   ^ 

*«e leS!tr^v and6 the soldiers  in  the       ^t  display,  whi^ have m 

midway, desertea ana °ew^   -    tne 
and with heavy hearts thoufc 

(good times, the laughter anu x 
1 shouting, the dialogues of the ^ . 
the blasts through the^ m i, i ta 

memories now, ^ °f tnem
un went to 

the afternoon,  when  the, sn gcat_ 

bin^e^iS^^r.^^ 
.  ua,iy the  crowd dimtelshe^ 

Esplana.de to WlttW »»-  mad(J  th. 
51 great  displays  wWch   n        coming oi 

Rainbow City janwf*med by thunder- 
of the lights was welcomed oy 

.Pufyea^r^arir^'ctions   of    th, 

The attendance  yesterday  was slim,  grounds. 
.   . ... .w r,nr.t that more than l^u,- 

j military camps. 

25  Cents Admission. 

The eiwno«»«  J  -- 
Probably the fact that more than 120 
000 persons were In at the closing the 
\ZZZ^midnight had something to do 
Stt the small attendance yesterday- 
" .,   . nnn nonnle made th< 

Closing  Ceremonies. 

Uon and devastation which ^hey^e^  being Woen^T^Bxp^ mftnnw ^ 
tlon and ^ruenresented. The entire 
pected would be Pres^u wUhout the 
exposition w,a» w'lcts or bids, by the 
formalities of c0,n'rf c.^d° early Sunday »ate Saturday night andhearlyhat 

being 25 f^^J'^he same manner as! 
conducted in much the san 
before the opening day;.No t^   erno0n_ 
be sold after 5 0 cock in J Qn  the j f contracts or bids   oy »«   be &old after 5 o c oca •«&-—-   on  the 

-l f igEU^th!nfthaUtnwaays -d  no par-on wlUj-al 
Tovabll ?2SfcSB?  oi? breakable  ground.jg g ^ t0 attract vis 
^removed   tipped over or  broken yesterday by Treasurer 
Plants, which foi  Uie Pa.        ldent      lt Was siaie &   detailed 

I have been the  care of s^n
in

a
l
dmired  George 11" 0Y"he nnanclal condition f 

iiJlrleh, and which have .Dcc" torn   statement of tne i dg today_   lt 

I by   thousands.   WJIt^^Sed over the *&£%&%£ real condition  is 
?rom the flower urns an^dragge^ bf ^ter thtn it is generally thought 
the pavement.   Seats w«'^ £ Foun. I much bettti 
the balustrade into the Court ^ be>    ] 

I tains^ 
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f   The many Plttsburg admirers of John 

„!,!.   the information that the three 

! S1" SSS   aXndDtproduoed   total   re- 

I ^farft/rs been^^rketthW 
«P tfc ceding paper   co^ 
mentlng  upon  It,   says 

"tSSrSwiWi  critics judged  the Sou.* 
performances «»* W^'^S? own making    comparisons    with    tneu 

!!«« «f absolute sincerity, are the most 1 stamp Of absoiuie mu#lcian   could 
r* w£ the more so since Sousa's Auric ask for. the more B imaginable 
wa8   dissectedh   fromvery   TO-^   J> 
viewpoint, rne ■»» ao»u.a tne corn- 
instance. -P«"nVth? besi things we 
Ceer'evtrrea0dmon0fth.sePo,nt.   Here are 

ltffi°«oS":ot his marches are in- 

f.Lare   are picturesque, and at h s 

r^ntitn Wagner and So£a in the same 
1 t^tt  but there is an attribute common 
S^MnWuallty.    Sousa    is    move 
than a. mere band composer; he represents 
the ene^y and  blatant assertiveness of 
^merlcTHls  music 1. ldlornatto  of hi. 
-o„,»    To a areat extent he Is the  Kua 
2SS  Spunf*   muslo^the   Kipling   of 
j„jn„ alanK  and idiom. 
dOf*thTband's   work,   whole   columns 
were written in highest  praise,   the  St. 
JSli "Ouett."  voicing this largely in 
these words:   "We may say at once that 

u   niBvtnir   bv   a   band   consisting  of 
Tod wmd ind^brtss Instruments alone 
ta. never been heard in this country be- 
fore   U was a perfect revelation.   Much 
rfttteiwSo performed was of the llght- 
Stdescription,  yet  we  cannot  pay  Mr, 
Sousa a higher compliment than to say 
that one's purely critical-musical 'acuity 
was entirely carried away by the.extrao - 
dlnary  entrain  and   nerve  of  the   Inter 
pretatlons.   In  Mr.   Sousa  and   his  band 
wV seem to have the musical epitome «t 
all that Is bright and  sparkling  In  the 
characteristic personalities of our Ameri- 
can cousins aoross the water. 

The effect  of  Sousa's  music  upon the 
Britishers Is  thus  realistically  described 
by  the  London   "World:"     "When    Mr. 
Bousa conducted the  'Washington  Post 
which  everybody   had   been  waiting  for 
and which    everybody    acclaimed    with 
frenzied cheers as soon as the first bars 
were   recognised,   It   was   Interesting   to 
watch how the whole audience  paid un- 
conscious    tribute    to    the      magic     of 
rhythrm   Line  upon   line   of   heads  rose 
and fell  in  time,   as  the  standing  corn 
bows   before   the   summer   breeze.   The 
rhythmical   playing   of   these   Americans 
is Indeed  in  a  sense  quite  Its  own     in- 
fectious'  and Irresistible,  and  it  Is pain- 
ful to apply to It these hackneyed epithets 
with quite a new conviction." 

The characteristics of Sousa's own com- 
positions were thus splendidly summed 
up by the London "Star": "Mr. Sousa 
has composed much music which is a 
household word, and it is much to bo 
thankful for that his music is distinctly 
above the average of that which usually 
Is so universally popular. Jt Is vigorous, 
and a fine, healthy breeze blows through 
it It Is not mawkish or effeminate; on 
the contrary, He chief merit is the manly 
strength of Its rhythms, combined wltn 
ease  and  flexibility." 

The    "Pall    Mall    Gazette''    compares 
Bousa  and  Arthur  Sullivan  in  some re- 
spects when it says:   "Mr. Sousa assured- 
ly knows brass as few men havo known 
ltj he understands the flexibility of sound 
which is in the hands (or rather, perhaps, 
we should  say in  the  mouth)    of every 
individual player.   What poor Sir Arthur 
Sullivan   used   to   lay   such   stress   upon 
In his humorous manner, "the poh-sound, 
and the  pah-sound,'   are  almost  elemen- 
tary   matters   with   Mr.   Sousa,   who    in 

i a  sort  of   way   has   developed   through 
j his   brass   an   extraordinary   variety   of 

human and sympathetic sounds." 
Sharing honors with Mr. Bousa was 

Arthur Pryor, whom the "Westminster 
Gazette" named the "Paglnlnl of the 
Trombone," and of whom the "Sundav 
Times" boasted: "He Is far and away 
the greatest trombone player that ever 
has stepped upon one of our concert plat- 
forms.   He is simply a marvel." 

On Friday, October 4, at the Trocadero 
restaurant, London. Mr. Sousa was honor 
guest at a luncheon with Sir Lewis Mc- 
Iver Bart, M. P., in the chair, who pre- 
sented him with a handsome, costly 
jewel as a souvenir of hie tremendous 
success at the Albert hall. 

The reader will wonder,  p-erhaps, .why 
so ihUch space Has been given to news- 
paper commence on Mr. Bousa* :* »chieve- 
ments   In  England   and   Scotland.     The 
answer Is that the writer deems It im- 
portant to note %t length that foreigners 
are tesswnialng 1st John Philip Bom   * 
im&mr whom* translate*   Into  the 
S[ rotts|c the nervous energy  «j. 

Son.    It le «oUy  to  say   there  will 
*Tfta great AroeMden composer, for here 
tB^one already   great enough to command 
The   respect  and   admiration   of  the   old 
world, because of the compelling Individ- 
uality of his works.   London and Glasgow 
put   their   Angers   upon   his   music   and 
|Myr.   "This  is  like  no  other,   it  Is  dls- 

London,   Nov   3.-9ouBa»  ftandw 

,1 T8i^a^Vr°?ond^ o?    on    th*- ^ 
teScesSto^wba! Middles-; 

T borough. 

1/       -     :?#. 

gonsn Has nits Success. 
At the moment of vritipK'Sousa has Just 

made his appearano* in London after an 
amount of preliminary advertising thai 
leaves the late P. T. Harmira a modest violet 
In the Bhade. Of course there was some 
music but he did not have a thing but por- 
traits' of himself. It simply rained whiskers 
and eyeglasses in London, and you could not 
see the Albert hall for posters. Conservative 
people have been hugely disgusted by "such 
American ways." The Times refused to no- 
tice him and the Telegraph sat on him all it 
could. But it did not stop Sousa in the least. 
He had a banquet with a presentation bit 
cf jewelry given him at the Trocadero res- 
taurant, and that night the band played a 
cake walk in Albert hall and Sousa took the 
cake. The huge building was packed at all 
three performances and literally thousands 

n  

ress 

«•  

MIDI' 

CMUtioit   For  Sonnn'a   Bnrul, 
LONDON, Nov. 4.—Sousa's band re 

celved   n   memorable" ovation   nt   the 
•lose of its engagement at the Glas- 

gow exhibition.   The crowd wanted to 
any the. conductor on their shoulders. 

, Mr. Bousa began a lour of the yrov 
'■■■.>* tniPiv nt. MithMi'shormigli. 984. 

w 

.7 

■W0V-9   t«v- 
ArTang'emenls have been completed [or the 

returnI of Sousa to London at the end of No- 
SmbTo?* fortnight.    He will give matinee 
Concerts at the hfita; and evening oonce to 
at the Covent Garden Opera Bouse,    lhe in 
terest in   his concert   tour seems to «»«<**" 
daS, Sousa's energetic manager.toU me,   nd 
the London offers of theatres Hg^AjUum 
bra and Empire, where special afternoon con 
Srto can be givin during the coming winter, 
are nor" numerous than would be«jj » 
a centre where certain London critics lied to 
down  the  brilliant American  band director 
aud his superb organization. 

SB. 

SaSW-A 

.    »,„r,d  ts said to have received a , Sousa's band h, saw ^ < 
memorable ovation ™ ■> Glasgow 
r,ose   of   US   engagement^ at^ the   ^™pi, 

'RAJLJU 

^u.ioirt'Huiopie. 
, 

SOUSA POPUUAR IN GLASGOW. 
LONDON,   Nov. 3, 1901.   Sousa's band 

I received a memorable ovation last night 
kt  the  close of  Its engagement  at the 
riasirow exhibition.   The crowd wanted 

' Po caw  the conductor on their shoul- 
' ders    Mr.   Bo isa will  begin  a  tour  of 

Ipl   provinces   tomorrow   at   MWdlas- 
, Mforough. 

ttoctly American," while In BMteutb, *J 
very home of Wagnerianhim the master s 
German devotees leave the dlngy theater, 
Where they have been awed bv the grana 

■Tur of the "Nlebeluftgen-Trlltfcv,    to ap 

Hide.   (This eeoordlng to*^™**^ 
I.servatlon   of   James   Huneasr,   •«. 
■'W fork critic.) u' h 

NewspaPc, ««••«•■* 
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Address 
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Date 
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Sw..- 

John Philip Sousa and his band , 
vaded London for the first time ti 
weeks ago, and from newspaper re^l 
|norts and reviews it is evident the] 
pitted leader and his men made the! 
JSngllsh concert-goers sit up andj 
showed thorn that good band musi 
jean come out of the west as well a 
jfrom "the continent." Of course Joh) 
Philip was interviewed, and during hi 
Stalk with one of the London paper, 
representative?! he told the storv o 
how he came to write "The "Washing 
ton Post March," telling it, it 
fclaimed, "for the first time." Th 
English reporter gives the version 
follows: 
I "There Is, It seems, a journal of tin 
pame. This journal got up a prize a) 
Say competition among the publ 
school children of Washington, and tl, 
Competition 'took on' wonderfully th 
distribution of the prizes was arrange 
to take place In the famous Smlthsr 
nian ground.';, and promised to becom 
a tremendous popular function. On 
Of the proprietors (Mr. Hatton) eonse 
luently bethought himself of inviting 
the Sousa band to perform on the o^ I 

,$aslon. This obtained, he went onl 
,Step further and besought Sousa him* 
self to grace the function with a special 
march. The genial composer consented 
at once, and the famous march of 'ThJ 
Washington Post' was the result. 

" 'A cutting from a journal, 'said 
Sousa. amusedly, 'was Inclosed in the 
first edition. In which It was stated, 
thn' the march was composed specially! 
to; the prize distribution, and that it'i 

Jeemed   to  meet   with   popular-appro- 

k Sousa also confessed that he received 
far. each for "The Washington Post" 
and for "The High School Cadets" 
but that these two made his reputation, 
and that up to the present time he has 
had in royalties from his "LlbeWy Bell 
March"   the  sum  of  $45,000. 

//»*. 

i- 
•      i 

From 

Address 

Date 

v 
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INTERVIEW "WITH  SOUSA. 

He   Tells   How~He   Came   to   Write 
"Washington  Post March." 

J (London  Morning   Leader.) 
'fl    John  Philip 

884. 

ESTABu Jo])n phim, Sousa 
in in London at last 
tast« of his quality 
today. 

'the  march  king." 
and will  give us a 
in   the   Albert   hall 

A"MorTlnB"'Leudcr representative. 
and across   the   great    compose! 

. courtesy and amiability. "Washing- i 
'l^P,^=•h"^^l

0baXm^snnnng 

ace    and  Is  not  a  bit  Pl!^V'Modesty i Enumerable   successes.    Heja   modesty 

' a^rynn« "hVS^u^.^^ompo- 
1 BitlonH?" th" Morning Leader representa- 
i Hve  aaked ,trol.  which I propose to use 

„s  an'encore-th*. U.  M   IWfcV*   .$»\ 
added.     With    «V'^?f  t   ur     was    tfr ,,   IMI,.    HUH    when   this    tour     wan    ii; 

tne Queen.' 'The British G^nad'ers; and , 
s" forth, and it will finish up with   Rule, j 
BMranSousa wrote the patrol a few days j 
aCoT'JBS he got on board the shm that 
brought htm to lSngland. 'I his If nls way. 
He does not believe In anything but the 
••inxntrational"    method    of    composing 
"bra n ra?her than flngeTS> is Ms. «ot». 
So that all compositions are complete  i 
hfs   mind  botore   ho  sets   then,   dowuon 
paper.   "1 nurae them and talk baby talK 
t,    them,"  he  said  In  his  tenderly,  altec- 

oia^e way  to  the  Morning  Leader  re  - 
resentatlve,  "before 1 put them in writ- 

'"•AVhat  about  your  other  &ew   ™[\'h: 
the 'Invincible Eagle,' that you aro Bring 
il^Oh.,tthh1a^ only teething now; but it's 
a healthy baby, I can tell yon. 

Sousa's love for music breaks out over 
•ind over again in this affectionate tarri- 
'llv t Ik. Thus: "Which is your favorite 
eomposltiou?" asked the Morning Leader 
representative. "Ah," was the teply, 
"I'm in love with all my babies 

"Then which Is the most popular. _ 
" 'The Stars and Stripes Forever. It 

has outsold and out whistled all the oth- 

Sousa was good enough to tell our rep- 
resentative how he came to write inc 
Washington Post." There Is, it seems a 
journal of that name. This journal got 
ur> a prize essay competition among the 
public school children of Washington, 
•tnd the competition "took on" wonder- 
fully; the distribution of the prizes was 
arranged to take place In the famous 
Smithsonian grounds, and promised to 
become a tremendous popular function. 
One of the proprietors (He. Hatton) con- 

lffiQU*nUy bethought himself ot lnvlUng 

ffliftner and besought Sousa himself to 
■race the function with a special march. 
The genial composer consented at once, 
and the famous march of The Wasn- 
lneton Post"  was the result. 

Such is the story published for the first 
time of the. origin of the world-renowned 

^•TcutUng from a journal." said Sousa 
amusedly, "was Inclosed In the first edi- 

iflon In which It was stated that the 
march was composed specially for the 
prize -distribution, and that it seemed *o 
meet with popular approval. 

■ '"The Washington Post' afterward be- 
came the national anthem of the great 
wood's fair. Together with the 'Hign 
School Cadets' It made my reputation. In 
fact, the two ran together like a tandem 
teSou'sa got $35 each for these two com- 
nos tlons? For the "Liberty Bell" he has 
received so far W5.000, nearly 700,000 copies 
having been sold. _     ,, 

"What do you think of our English 
music?" the Morning Leader representa- 
tive, ventured to ask. 

"Now.   look    here,"   was    the    answer, 
"whatever you do, never talk to a mu 
stclan about music.   It is dangerous " 
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ESTABLISHED: 

Sousa's marches have invaded England, 
too. Speaking of a recent Sousa concert, 
the London World remarks: 

Whon Mr. Sousa conducted "The Wash- 
ington," which everybody had been wait- 
ing for, and which everybody acclaimed 
with frenzied cheers as soon as the first 
bars were recognized, It was most inter- 
talnlng to watch how the whole audlenco 
paid unconscious tribute to the magic of 
the rhythm. Line upon line of heads rose 
and fell in time, as the standing corn 
bows before the summer breeze. The 
rhythmical playing of those Americans is 
Indeed in a sense quite of its own,  "In- 

fectious" and "irresistible," and it Is pain- 
ful to apply to it these huckneyed epithets 
with quite a new conviction. It stands, 
in its way, as much alone as did the play- 
ing of the Strauss waltzes by. the Strauss 
band; and in each case the secret eludes 
analysis. It cannot be said that they 
played in strict time, and it is absurd to 
suggest that they played out of time. It 
had just that suggestion of sentiment, hu- 
man ease and flexibility which is neceB 
sary to lift it above the merely 
and machine-lika rigidity. 

h is neces- 
instlncUfte 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in £jjgjj^rjd. 

From  

Address 

Date  

matinees uuring me week. 

London, Nov. 4.—Sousa's band   received 
a memorable ovation Saturday night at the 
close of 1U engagement at the Glasgow ex- 
hibition.   The crowd wanted to carry the 

FST4BI IS conductor on their shoulders.   Mr. Sousa 
"'" began a tour of the provinces today. 
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SOUSA IN ENGLAND. 

Insular Press Giving Him and His Band Welcome Everywhere. 
i 

The reception Sousa's band is meet- 
ing with in Great Britain, and the re- 
views of his performances and pro- 
gramme selections by the English, 
Scotch and Welsh papers will make in- 
teresting reading for the American 
music-loving public. Forty clippings 
from the above papers, which have un- 
expectedly came to hand, give a very 
fair idea of the reception the great 
bandmaster and his aggregation of ar- 
titsts are meeting with at the hands of 
the English public, and that reception 
is highly gratifying. The English 
clitics differ in one noticeable way 
from the American. They do not hesi- 
tate to criticise points or peculiarities 
of performance and of programme, 
which seem odd to them, or which they 
do not approve of; and at times do not 
hesitate to point out how a perform- 
ance might be bettered as a whole or in 
part American reports, on the other 
hand have come to be written practi- 
cally all in one vein, that of commen- 
dation if nut of unstinted praise. That 
the highest praise is deserved, as a 
general proposition, and not be de- 
nied, but undoubtedly Mr. SOUBa often 
wishes that a kindly but discriminat- 
ing pen, among American critics would 
oltencr suggest where profitable 
change or improvement might be made, 
in transcription of scores, in instru- 
mentation, in grouping of instruments, 
in Interpretation, and in both ensem- 
ble and individual performance. 

.Mr. Sousa. took with him to England 
a baud of fifty-two men, composed as 
follows: Pour flutes, two oboes, seven- 
teen clarinets, including one B Hat 
and one alto and one bass clarinet, two 
bassoons-, four saxophones, including 
two alto, one tenor and one baritone 
saxophones; one fleugelhorn, two 
trumpets, four cornels. . four French 
horns, three slide trombones, two 
euphoniums, lour tubas, tympani and 
drums; total, flfty-two men. With 
such an Instrumentation as this, rich 
combinations can be made, and the 
bandmaster's success in making these 
combinations has long been estab- 
lished, lb' also has with him. .Miss 
Minnie Tracey, soprano soloist, and 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, and of 
both of these the insular press speak in 
kindly terms of appreciation. 

Blr. Sousa gave his London concerts 
in the great Royal Albert hall, which 
was crowded at all performances. The 
Morning Post praises the instrumenta- 
tion and says the Individual players 
are very skilled executants, playing 
with a. precision ami delicacy and light 
and shade which made their perform- 
ance of •t.ist/.'s Fourteenth 'rhapsody. 
Goldmark's "S. Akuniata Overture," 
and Giordano's "Andrea Chenler" most 
enjoyable. Hut the Tost does not like 
tin.- style of advertising the band, 
"some of the statements concerning the 
band's superiority over every other 
band in existence being calculated to 
excite prejudice." The Tall .Mall Ga- 
zette thinks thai from the announce- 
ments, the band had been specially en- 
gaged for the judgment day. Hut at 
the same time says. "The audience 
was unprepared tor the extremely 
high pitch of excellence which marked 
every performance." The Oasette says 
Sousa. has the qualities of a, genuinely 
great conductor. "He knows when to 
urge and when to restrain; he seldom 
shows an.\- excitement, but when |r 
does, it is always to considerable ef- 
fect: the greater part of his work has 
obviously and rightly been done in re- 
hearsal." 

The London Tinas grows enthusias- 
tic as its critic fairly sings, "Sousa. has 
conquered! Seldom has Albert hall 
echoed to such cheering as was heard 
last evening, when for the third time 
in twenty-six hours, the huge amphi- 
theater In Kensington Gore was tilled 
to repletion by a delighted and demon- 
strative assemblage." The Times says 
ihe playing was with characteristic 
spirit and energy, anil that the suite 
"The Last Days of Pompeii" was "su- 
perbly executed and rapturously ap- 
plauded;" also, Mr. Sousa understands 
and loves Wagner, and strives with 
Singular felicity to faithfully repro- 
duce effects which the master wrote 
for a totally different combination of 
Instruments" Of another concert the 
Times says: "The whole proceedings 
were marked by a spontaneity and 
warmth that testified beyond till man- 
ner of doubt to the universal popu- 
larity of the American musician." Of 
ocr formerly Salt Lake townsman, 
Arthur Pryor, the Times says he "is 
fax and away the greatest tromboj 
player thaTTias ever stepped upon one 
of our concert platforms—he is simply 
a marvel." It may do to state here 
that the writer of this article was the 
means of securing Mr. Pryor his posi- 
tion with Sousa. which occurred short- 
ly after Pryor's solo performances in 
In the Wonderland show, given in the 
building on Second South street, just 
west of the <'alien hotel, early in ix»2. 
The undersigned wrote to Mr. Sousa 
at Washington about Pryor, and the 
great bandmaster replied rather tenta- 
tively, stating ne would see what the 
trombone player could do, The result 
was Mr. Pryor's being given the solo 
trombone chair, where lie has since re- 
mained, and is now in addition asist- 
ant conductor. All the British papers 
take very kindly to Mr. Pryor. 

The London Observer doubts the pro- 

priety, ethical and othewise of orches- 
tral transcriptions for purely wind 
bands, and says that while Mr. Sousa's 
are remarkable for finish, delicacy and 
rich balance of tone, "the monical in- 
terest of the performances consists In 
what the band can accomplish as imi- 
tative of a full orchestra." The (lb- 
server also deprecates striving after 
realistic effects as likely to degenerate 
Into exaggeration. 

The London Star says Sousa's com- 
positions are meritorious in manly 
strength of rhyme, combined with ease 
and flexibility, it praises the swing 
and snap of the band's performance. 
and says "the clarinets made them- 
selves more like violins than any clari- 
nets we know of." The delicacy of tone 
is also favorably commented on. The 
London Morning Leader says: "The 
first Impression one receives of the 
band as a whole is it.?' richness of 
tone. The bandsmen have been 
trained to play with the utmost deli- 
cacy, and the effect in soft passages 
is rich and organ ilkc-Hut the minor 
parts of the band seerri loo weak for 
the bass, just the reverse of an 'ordi- 
nary orchestra." However, the Leader 
says the band is "extraordinary in 
finish, expression and precision, and 
there is nothing crudely sensational in 
the platform manner of the conduc- 
tor." The same paper In.another issue 
gives a column to Sousa, Bubneaded 
with "a weakness for encores,'1 "The 
Hand and the Man," "As a Composer" 
and "About the Hand." It also says 
'Sousa is more than a mere band com- 
poser. He represents the energy and 
blatant assertiveness of America. His 
music is Idiomatic of his race. He is 
the Rudyard Kipling of Music." 

The Evening News says; "A more 
graceful leader of an orchestra it 
would be more difficult to imagine." 
"Sousa is a remarkable leader of an 
equally remarkable band of musi- 
cians.'' 

The  St.  James frazefcte  says, 
playing by a band consisting ol 
wind and  brass instruments 
nevei 
fore.1 

band was well nigh perfect." A I. 
"The trombone solo by Mr. Pryor 
showed what unsuspected qualities 
that generally unwieldy instrument 
possesses In the hands of a'real artist.'' 
The Standard makes, special mention of 
the brilliant work of the clarinets in 
the florid passages, ami the Advertiser 
compliments the conductor on "the re- 
strained and delicate manner in which 
he accompanied the vocal and insiru- 
mcntal vocalists." The Dally Express 
says: "Never before has the greal 
hall heard brass toned to SUCh line 
gradations of sonority until it vied in 
effect with the tones of the superb or- 
gan." The same critic naively 
observes, "The graceful 
conductor were hardly 
ing that the agility of 
behind the drums, who 
of sand paper together 
the .floor with wund 
Daily   Graphic    say 

"Such 
wood. 

alone  hits 
-  been  heard   in   this  country   be- 

"The quality and balance of the 

ttolsy, but at the same time has at 
command pianlsslmos of etherlal deli- 
cacy^ and his management of the nicest 
gradation:; of sound is surprising." The 
tone ami balance of the band pleased 
the Echo's uritlc, but who also ob- 
served, "Our crack Guards' bands can 
do just as well, and We have nothing 
to learn from Mr. Sousa." The Weekly 
Dispatch prints ,i column with a viu- 
nelte of Sousa, ami an analysis of his 
music. The Sunday Special, the Week- 
ly Times and Echo, tier Sketch, Modern 
Society, Topical Times, the World, and 
other London papers all speak in com- 
mendatory  If  not eulogistic  terms. 

The band Is now tilling a month's en- 
gagement at the Glasgow (Scotland) 
exhibition, where a hearty reception is 
being accorded it. The Glasgow Her- 
ald speaks of the "excellent ensemble" 
work, and "in certain pieces a beauty 
of tone at which orchestra's in this 
country hardly aim." The Edinburgh 
Scotsman speaks of "L'T.tHIO persons at 
three concerts (in London) within the 
space of twenty-six hours, ' and char- 
acterizes it JIS "an amazing record." 
The Manchester Guardian refers to 
Sousa as "The most popular musician 
in the United Stales." and says, "We 
have 'danced ourselves to death' to the 
tune of the Washington Post." Also, 
of the band, "tin- quality of tone de- 
lights the ear, the balance is faultless, 
and the execution astonishes as much 
by its precision as by its absolutely 
technical accuracy." The South Wales 
Daily News speaks of "The distinctive 
individuality, swing and precision 
which have commanded the heighest 
encomiums wherever the band has 
Played." The Western Mail or Cardiff 
says "The effects which Sousa gets out 
of his wind instruments is simply mar- 
velous, as is the perfect control which 
he appears to have over everv instru- 
ment." 

While in London Sousa was given a 
reception at the Trocadero where Sir 
Lewis Mclver presided over a gather- 
ing of journalists, actors and musi- 
cians. The chair in his address of wel- 
come thought it very kind of the 
I'nited States to have lent Mr. Sousa 
for a time; "It might be as anticipatory 
consolation for our rot winning the 
"America's" cup." he said. "Or per- 
haps it was intended to suggest that 
besides athletics, yacht-building, steel 
construction, electrical Installations, 
and political wire-pulling, there were 
other things in which they could go 
one better. The presence of Mr. Sousa 
suggests a curious national characte 

IJFisiic, which wi 

actions of tie 
more Intcrest- 
the gentleman 
rubbed   sheets 

and rapped <>n 
rfu!   effect."     The 

"Sousa     can   be 

■e seem to be developli 
•   tendency to take a licking from ofjlor 

d win, but with a kind of complaofney 
Wltli a sort of reflected pride." '.Mr 
Sousa was presented with a souvenir 
ol his first visit; a jewel with an en- 
ameled picture of Royal Albert hall 
having the British and American (lags 
on either    Hide,  and    the  inscription 

(J*™C  SoMa;  1»01"    His response 
i'vvas lifting and felicitous. 

ROBERT J, JESSUP. 

From  

Address 

Date 

QLQB& 

ST  • 

ESTAB 

Ovntlon   *<T   SHUN i. 
LONDON, Nov. 3.-Sousa's band re- 

ceived a memorable ovation last night »» 
the close of its engagement at the Glas- 
gow exhibition. The crowd wanted t„ 
carry the conductor on their shotil<iV« 
Mr. Sousa will begin a tour of tna nrov. 
inees   tomorrow  at  Middlesborough. 

Tn.i.,«irln1   tnmmlKHinii   Is   TlirouRli. 

884. 
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... B»n<l W««* * '■ :,_5..s band 

Sowa «?•%£,». so»»» »* to 

From 

Address 

Date 

i 

r 

HfUfKOwaki 
LONDON.   Nov.     3.—Sv 

ceived a memorable ov; 
the close of its engage 
govv exhibition. The 
carry the conductor 01 
Mr. Sousa will begin a 
"Inces tomorrow nt Midi! 

ESTABL. _.T..tt>\n"i.--..\J-"»   ruw' 

rvalue 
OlilBt    St 
place of 
feet  in 
or  publ 
pertainl 
public 1 
1-™1°*~Y0RK,   1884. 

Newspaper Cultlng Bureau In^ tne yoriu 

From ...../.--.-  
- 

Address ' 

Date 

ESTABLll 

m Ovation   For  SOUHU'N   Hand, l 
■    LONDON, Nov. 4.—Sousa's band re- I 
I ceived   a   memorable   ovation   at   the 
I close of its engagement at the Glas- 
I gow exhibition.   The crowd wanted to 

carry the conductor on their shoulders. 
Mr. Sousa began a tour of the prov- 4. 
bices today at Middleshoroujrb. 
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MATORE'S MAGIC FIRE AND GENIU 
A Few Characteristic Poses Caught by Culver 

Pen Picture In Cold Type by a Hypnotized Maiden 
a 

There is much in manner. 
The-  general    and   the   bandmaster 

must look the part or we refuse to be- 
lieve' in the military skill of the one 
or the music of the other. 

Who has forgotten the elegant 
Sousa in his smart uniform? What 
a beautifully curving waist.' And what 
a fetching little bow with his hoeis 
clicked together, military fashion. 
And when he- led the lady soloist 
down to the footlights, her finger tip 
just, resting in his, held shoulder high 
—like a pair dancing the minuet- 
was it not as satisfying to the eye- 
as the music to the ear? 

Yes, Sousa had a very pretty man- 
ner. 

But Creatore! 
Creatore comes out before his au- 

dience and bows simply with a pale 
smile that is no more- than a lifting of 
the lip, under the drooping mustache. 

He has not a soldierly bearing, 
rather tW'JtH1 ward stoop of the man 

Intensely in earnest.   The only thing 
remarkable  in  his  appearance  is tho 
long   black   hair   worn   in   a   flowing 
pompadour over his pale drawn face. 

When he  picks up his baton from 
the   gilt   conductor's  desk   the   audi- 
ence witnesses    a    startling  change. 
That    pale,    melancholy    feaow,    it, 
seems,   at   tho *1ouch of   that   baton j 
feels himself trancfomed into a god 
Of harmony.    These aye not men be- j 
fore him, but spirits who carol, chant, 1 
wall, crash, roar and thunder at his 
command. , 

He waxes arrogant, threatens them 
with clenched lists, springs and leaps, 
writhes, twists and svays, strains', on 
tiptoe- with arms flung upward, pas- 
sionately challenging the high heav- 

! ens to prove that he in not divine. 
He reads no hope in the face of 

1 heaven (or the flies of the stage)— 
rages in defiant despair—shudders 
and wildly shakes his head, passes 
from spasms thiough convulsions to 
paroxysms, shouts in frenzy to, the 
brasses, shakes his long wkite hand 
at, the reeds and leads IlieA IP to a 

demoniac thunderclap of harmonious 
climax. 

Tho spirit of the music changes. 
Cteatove grows reverent and, sub- 
dued, bis white hands caress the- 
air as tenderly as a mother rocking 
her babe. A sweet passage here and 
Creator.-'* delicate, tapering fingers 
run softly through the locks that 
have just been so madly tossed in 
that ecstatic, handshaking; he is sad 
and leans tensely over the oboes, 
conjures them with mystic passes to 
be gc-ntle with him. 

Presto!     Again   ten   thousand   de- 
mons   take   possession   of   him,   and 
again he passes through all the stages 
of acute convulsions accompanying a 

i terrific crescendo that culminates  in 
la crashing  finale, and-Creatore has 
come  out  of  his   trance,   bows   in   a 

I da™d manner and with the disheveled 
hair  hanging  over  his  eyes  goes  off 
the. stage exhausted.   How can one be 

I amused?   It is a spectacle that leaves 
one shivering and  numb and  almost 
oblivious to the gran^ha^oniesjie 
lias evoked. 
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Date ...... 

ESTABLI 

GLASGOW APPLAUDS 
SOUSA'S MUSICIANS 

London, Nov. 4.—SOURA'S band re- 
ceived a memorable ovation at the close 
of its engagement at the Glasgow exhi- 
bition. The crowd wanted to carrv the 
conductor on  thoir  shoulders. 

Mr. Sousa will begin • tour of the 
provinces at  Middlesborough. 

la, memorable  ovau^ T S bnn"  ««»lved 
Clove of   f„ »      a"°n   last  nitrht   ..»   It.    ■ 

„ Mr-   Sousa   wm   V. shouMers      -     y I 

SOUSA RECIEVE^ OVATION I 
London, Nov. S.-SousaN band receivedV 

. a   memorable   ovation  ]aSt  niijht  »t   the' 
' close  of Us  engagement at  the Glasgow 

exhibition      The  crowd wanted to Xv 
the conductor on their shoulders 

'     Mr. Sdusa will begin a tour of the prov- 
; Inces i</-morrow at Middlesborough 
; the Irijh nalonaiuts and the Irish League 
[ club.  / 

11MW 
From 

Address fi '■•-+  

From 

Address 

Date 

c> 
fTRffA h 

1901 
Date MM.V     S^UUAC^U. 

Ovation for Sonsn. 

LONDON,  Nov.  4.—Sousa'a    band 

Ovation for Souau'a Band, 
london,   Nov.   4.—Sousa's    band re- 

c<#ved a memorable ovation at the close 
of its engagement at the Glasgow exhi- 

Jtion.   The crowd wanted to carry the 
>nductor    on    their    shoulders.      Mr. 

lousa  will  begin  a  tour of  the prov- 
lces today at Middlesborough. 

ESTABLI 

celved a memorable ovation Saturday 
night at the close of Its engagement at 
the Glasgov exhibition. The crowd want- 
ed to carry the conductor on their shoul- 
ders. Souia will begin a tour of the 
provinces tomorrow at Middlesborough. 

ESTA8L v 14. 

'84. 

newspaper cutt.W nureau u^» i.viic »» u '« 
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From 

Address 

Date 

' 

Date 1       80TJSA W8 *OBE HONORS 

L/L 

s„»,«   UecMved  nn   Ovation. 
.,„r>v   Nov   a.-Sousa's band r-■ . 

V°*^memorIble ovation last night 
celVea a men engagement  at 
»l   *£? ..„« exhibition.     The crowd I 

EST^T^^
3
 

lomorr°w "I I^dAlesboi-ougn. 

« Audience Tries to Carry Him Glasgow Audienc ^ 

?_-Sousa's band  received a 
I.ondon.  Nov,*"ft.he close of Us engage- 

m,morabl. °«««£^oWo».   The crowd 
went at the Gla^°W

po
e

n
X
QUCt0r on their shoul- 

^AtSSSffS a tour ottheprov- 

KK.   1884. 

From 

Address 

Date 

SMTMJL 

From 

j 

Address 

Date 

\£QCBA2 

yn       ' ■ , V", PA 
. I   - $1 

/standpoint li;^ si) (tocivyu. 

"    ' 

ESTABLll 

OvntlonVor   SOUMI'H   Band. 
LONDON, BT, *.—Sonsaj band re> 

ceived a oiewrable oTnTTon :it the 
close of its e^agenient at the Glas- 
gow exhibition. The crowd wanted to 
carry the conductor on their shoulders. 
Mr". Sousa began a tonr of the prov- 
inces today at Middlesborough. 

i a ""• 

S'ousa'o  band   r««oivcd  an ovation   at 
the Glasgow exposition. 

I 

ESTABLISHED :     LONDON,   1881.     NEW  YO«*.   1884. 
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rintio» to S°"fc. \iand   r*"\ 

From 

Address 

Date 

WISCOJfSlM 

f :.... | i,  0 

mv4 T 

ESTABLI 

SOUSA WINS NEW LAURELS. 

Beceivee  Ovatlou   with   His   Band   nt t, 
the Glasnow lixhibition. 

London. Nov. 4.—Sousa's band re- 
ceived n memorable ovation at the close 
of its engagement at the Glasgow ex- 
hibition. The crowd wanted to carry the 
conductor on their shoulders. 

^n"" 
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From  

Address 

Date 
Ovation  to  Sou«a. 

T msmON Nov. S.-Sousa's band re- 
cewe? a n^emorabie ovation iMt night 
S tee dose of its engag.ment * th. 

S^rrcSSn^'onteeir ghoul- 

borough- I 
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MX8SEjm%n, » 
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Date 

Housa'B band is ^U^'saturda. 
,i • 1 memorable ova on gagemen 
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Date 

vsMQO*** 

-ft  

£sr4Bi 

»*£ 
From  

Address 

Date 
A 

7 

cceVo'l 

ESTABLIS 

*„».»   K..io»"  -»   Ovntlon- 
'..   «.- ..   •? _«tn«sa's band rcc 

Mhldlosborough.          

Newspaper Cutting »ure»«  

•L 
From- ryf^O^^^'  

Address 

Date OVATION TO SCH-SAS RAND. 

I.OIVOII. Nov. S.-Sousu's bund receiv- 
ed a memorable ovation last night at 
the close of its engagement at the Glas- 
goW' exhibition. Tne crowd wanted to 
carry the conductor on their shoulders. | 
Mr. Bouea will begin a tour of the 
province*   tomorrow,'. 

Central debility-failure of the ftreng h 
to do ;ind  the  power  to endure-is cured ( 
by   the  great   tonle—Hood's Sursaparllla. 

Monday's Special Sale 
V-:i     winner.     M.    J.   Franta'     Ladies 
I';izaar.    Head some  price* pttfO .2. 

ESTABLIS 

From ... - W$fi&, 

Address     -  

Date 

ESTA 

Sousa's band is **£*!£3&\     " 
d a memorable    o^a on „. , 
lgBt at  tho ^0(:",.^, exhibition j 
tthcCW*■   joIan  > 

ho crowd wttM '   < Mr  SouM ; /sg4, 

t MiddUsbovough. 

From     ,w >■ 

Address 

/?. 

Date 

MYRTA FRENCH.- -Myrta French, the soprano who has 
toured with Sousa's Hand, and filled engagements as 
',nm;i donna ol several operatic companies, will again en- 
ter the concert field this year. The singer lias signed a 
contract with Remington Squire, and she will be under his 
sole management. 

From 
Mvsm 

Address 

Date 
BLANCHE DUFFIEU 

-The  new   circular   just  issue d by 

:livc young soprano bear, a the attract 
self,  calls  attention 

good likeness of her- 

t0 her  closing  her  second  season  as 
it-o,,l   durina which  time she sang 

tZ concertToting everywhere with 
torfivem°nthS'TaSrsalso'a few press notices from 

,,,,„!  St. Paul. Chicago, Indianapolis and 
Kansas i itj. 
much success, ai 

EST K- .,. ritv. Portland, St. Pau 

other citie 

From  TXW. :. .-...,,:#,..     ' 

Address 

Glasgow Gives Sousa an Ovation. 
LONDON, November 4,  19°'' 

at Middlesborough. 

-..v! 
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Address > 

>ate 

f ' " 

Souua'B American and 
i^ apotch town of Glasgow. 

UK, old Scotcn ing the larg- 
j £ST American plays are ^ 

e-t London audiences,   we j 
^atplay^as^asat^^ 

Sous, and Ais Band-A WonaVrtal Kecord. 

Americans always take an interest in every- 
thing that is American au<l musically tins in- 
terest, is shown in the success of Sonsa and 
his Baud, the representative Band  of Amer- 

The8dot last January the Band entered 
upon a tour of two continents, covering forty 
thousand miles by land and sea-and embrac- 
ing 550 concerts in America and Europe. At 
the time mentioned the road tour was com- 
menced which covered nearly every State in 
the Union, terminating May 24th. 

May 25th the Band commenced an engage- 
ment at Willow Grove Park,  Philadelphia, 
ending June 9th.  From June 10th to July 8th 
thoy were at the Pan-American Exposition in 
Buffalo     Commencing July 7th to  Monday. 
Sept 2d, inclusive, they were  at Manhattan 
Beach, and September  4th   to  the  21st, in- 
clusive  at the Western  Pennsylvania  Expo- 
sition, Pltteburg,  Pa.,  fallowed by  a short 
tour       Wednesday,   Sept.   25th   the  Baud 
sailed  for  Europe.     On  arrival  at London 
three concerts were given and the Band com- 
pletely  captivated  the  city,   the  receipts of 
the three concerts being over $10,000.    From 
October 7th to November 2d.  inclusive, the 
Band was the attraction at the International 
Exhibition, Glasgow, Scotland,   which  » to 
be followed by a tour through Great Britain 

and Ireland. 
December '.'1st the Band sails for America 

and January 12th another tour is commenced 
covering ■ period of over three months. Ibis/ 

S tour is principally through  the  Eastern »*d 
Whern States.    Truly, the  record  of ^n.s 
farads organization is simply wonderful. 

Pf ■ , ■ .   f> 

From  

Address 

Date 

. *-F 

» 

1 of this month. 

£sw/Lwirav"L0Ww;"/**/.   NEW YORK, 1884. 

From 

Address 

Date 

■ 'Kir ■ 

M)V 
Sons.i has had a social as well as a professional success lu 

London. A luncheon with three hundred guests was given 
in lii.'. honor at the Trocadero, and the reception committee 
Included Lord Kinnnol, Lord Lonsdale, Sir Lewis Mclvcr 
Jim! others of the nobility and gentry. Ills Band Is now play- 
in); ill the Glasgow Exposition. 
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From 
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Date 

&&&- 

T.4f,/''' 

ESTA 

Sousa is a bigger man than "Bobs" in London 
' just row.   A few Sousa marches might enliven 
I the depression In South Africa-fill, a long veldt 

want, as it were.   There are those who believe 
that "A Hot Time in the Old Town To-Night" 

\ was responsible for some of the military glory 
we gained from the Spaniards. 

Nn\/4 
Ovntloii^ror SOUMH. 

LONIDOfl, Nov.' n.-Smisa's band re- 
ceived a memorable ovation last night at 
the close of Its engagement at the Glas- 
gow exposition. The crowd wanted to 
carry the conductor on their shoulders. 
Mr. Sousa will begin a tour of the prov- 
inces tomorrow. 

Mi 

Bu ... 

'OKK,   1884. 

rom  

Vddress 

)ate  

 2:1 ■.„•<-. V-   •'- 

v agwfi 

Sousa   and   his   band   have 
aroused   the   Scottish   people   td, 
enthusiasm,   if   the   press  agent1! ' 
believed.   At the close of his enf ' 
at   the   Glasgow   exposition,   "tff 
became so wild with delight thatvo 
rang  with  wild cheers  and the  o- 
crowd   wanted   to   carry  Sousa   d- 
shoulders in triumph." 

JESTABLlSt 

The (irnn   oi »   Company. 
Matt Grau, of the Grau Opera com- 

pany is in the city today endeavoring 
to make arrangements for his company 
in the city at the Grand one week from 
today In Souea'a famous light opera, 
"El Capitan.'''- Manager Frary of the 
Grand and Mr. Grau this morning took 
a subscription list partly through the 
business district and a large number of 
names were seemed, and after today 
the list will be left at Tannhauser's 
where those desiring seats for the per- 
formance can add their names to the 
list, and Insure Its appearance here 
at the time stated. The "El Capitan" 
has been the musical success of several 
seasons past in the east but has never 
been seen In Great Falls, and with 
s-uch a company as the Grau's pre- 
senting it, it will be the musical treat 
of the season. 

._.„ ..^.. 

Sousa,   having   made 
[London,    will    nklv    .      - 

Jirough the proviL,s   ^e h's march 

JSS 

 ffitt 

1 
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.;...A.ftVinc    Lllf    V\1>1'H. 

Sousa, the American bandmaster, find.- 
his lines drawn In pleasant places, since 
lie realises |7.."*i-> u week for the produc- 
tion of his spectacular musical wares. He 
seems quit- as popular here as lu Amer- 
ica. (Yi'tain classical critics profess 10 
regret his vogue. Sousa plays lit the f'-ni- 
plrc in the afternoon and at Covent Gar- 
den evenin 

Sousa  is  scoring  a   f'^   '"« away 
nrovlnces.    He is admittedly   rar ■»*(,. 
^'interesting figure in music In ftta eon\ 
try.    Appreciation  of   the   tact M 
by record audiences    There are & 
bookings for his f°rtnls" °'/°ger 23. in London, commencing November ^ 

Another    American     Denis   Obuui. 
the  recipient of UMUttted pr«M i ^ 
critics  and  the public.   His  lrls" BO 6

to a • 
i cltal November 11 ™u?.e

oV seen In aconcert pitch of enthusiasm seldom seen in a ^ 
room.  ■—    * 

fo'frcu'. IVL 1884. 
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American Composition Prais-d 

When Sousa's Hand gave a concert at 
Glasgow, Scotland. October i5, one o 
the  features  of the  program  was   he 
Dedication March composed by Adolpn 

■ M     Foerster    for     the     inauguration 

'Lcises of Carnegie Hall ^ ™*«* 
Of the band and the work the Glasgow 
Daily  Record and  Mail  spoke  as   01- 
,ow.'    -Sousa's band drew an tmm «S 
crowd   to the North  KioskMast.night 
The    Crand    Dedication    March    was 
greatly  enjoyed.   It   was composed bj 

Adolph M. Foerster at K*^ **£ 
S   A.   and dedicated  ... Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie, the then- being bml   on* 
notes  A C (Andrew Carney) 

^ March was admired as much far *■ 
own s:1ke as for its association. 

From i%nVK 
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I HE GREAT 80USA OPERA. 
it 

A writer in the Washington Post re- 
lates that when Dewey's fleet sailed into 
Manila bay to destroy Montejo's forces, 
the flagship Olympian steamed proudly 
out of Mir's bay with her band playing 
the inspiring strains of the "El Capi- 
tan" march. When Manila surrrnder- 

! ed to the United States forces the band 
' of the British flagship offered melodious 
I congratulations to Dewey with "The 
J Stare and Stripes Forever'' and "El 
Capitan" march. When "El Capitan" 
will be presented in this city the pub- 
lie will have the opportunity of witness- 
ing one of the most gorgeous scenic 
and costumed productions ever present- 
ed on the opera house stage. No or- 
ganization traveling ever presented comic 
opera with such a magnificent produc- 
tion, and with a cast of such well 
known artists as Misses Mary Carring- 
ton, Bessie Tanncrhill, Mamie Scott, 
Harry Davies. Robt. Dunbar, Robt. Kane, 
Stanley Felch and Ed. Eagelton. This 
great organization will present "El Capi- 
tan" at the opera house Monday, Nov. 
11. 

884. 
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FILIPINOS LIKE SOUSA.     Qf 

W. Stanley Hollis, the""Tjnited 
States consul at Lourenco Marques, 
who is visiting in this country on a 

| leave of absence, says :# "My work is 
■<jo exacting that I have found little 
time to mingle with people. One.of 
the pleasant recreations there isrto 
visit the kiosks, or cafes, along the 
central square, whence the city i» I 
built out within a radius of two ' 
miles, while the fine government 
band is playing. It may seem a 
itrange statement fqr that city, 
which is distant from Washington a 
70 days' voyage, but the Portugueso 
are extremely fond of the Sousa 
inarches. Their band played them 
almost continuously for a time, and 
the;; are yet very much in vogue. 
The Washington Posl March' was 
perhaps the HRJBl popular of them 
all. Sousa is a Portuguese name 
that one hears very frequently wher- 
ever Portuguese live, and there is 
a Btrain running through his music 
that catches them. When I returr, 
to South Africa, which will be soon, 
I intend to take along with me a 
bundle of the latest Sousa marches 
to pmant to the Portuguaao go* 
•nor."—New York Tribuno. -    — 
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The fame of the Louisville Horse Show 
I has traveled all the-way to Scotland.  At 
! .the  Louisville  exhibition  last  month  Mr. 

Lawrence  Jones   took   a  blue   tie  on   his 
handsome   representative   of    the   equine 
arlstoerary.   ••Sousa."   The   premium   was 
awarded la a warmly-contested ring, so 
the Courier-Journal headed the reference 

I  to  the  result   of   this  class  "Sousa  beats 
the   band."   James   B.   Camp,   a   personal 
friend of the March King, tor wllom tha 

horse   was   named,   seyt   the   clipping   to 
Mr.  Sousa,   who  was   then   touring   Scot- 
land, and yesterday  received  the  follow- 
ing letter of acknowledgment: 

"Glasgow, Scotland, Oct. 28, isim.-My 
Dear Mr. Camp: Among all my little trivi- 
alities I have always loved a horse, and 
now that your clipping comes to hand 
showing Where 'Sousa Heats the Baud,' 
I am gratified to know that a horse bear- 
ing my name should make such a nice 
showing. Kindly extend my regards to 
Mr. Jones, the owner, and Inquire Into 
the disposition of the little animal. I snail 
be pleased to sen the animal when 1 nest 
come to Louisville. With my best regards, 
sincerely  yours, 

"JOIIN run.u* SOUSA." 
.Mr. Camp will send the letter to Mr. 

Jones, and the owner of Sousa will have 
the opportunity, when the great band* 
master makes his annual visit to Louis- 
ville next March of showing him what 
a good stepper the animal Is. it Is under- 
stood that Mrs. Sousa will for the first 
time accompany her distinguished hus- 
band to Louisville for the next engage- 
ment. This will allow the matinee girls 
to   see    just    what    style   of   beauty    the 
famous  musician admired enough   to  tla 
to  for life.    Mrs.  Sousa   will  be   the  guest 
or Mrs. Camp while in the city, She is 
one of the most attractively-gowned wom- 
en in fJew York, of fine figure and very, 
pretty--a lit companion for the gracefij 
wlelder of the baton 

1884. 
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SHORT   PERSONAL   STORIES 

Sousa made his first appearance at the sge of 
U.    Even   then   he   had   enough   selX-confl- 
nenre   to   detire  opportunity  to  display his 
talents in public, and I |   music-master ar- 
ranged for him to play a violin solo at a con- 
cert given  to the patients In a lunatic asy- 
lum.    On preparl ig for the evening, however 
n« found   that  there  was no starched white 
shirt available for him.   In despair he Bought 
out hte muilc-maeter, who finally enveloped 
He  boy   in  one  of his own, many sizes too 

large,    Thus Incased, and terribly nervous  he 
faced the expectant audience of lunatics    "It 
seemed to me," he told a friend, "that there 
were about  2.000,000 people  in   that  room " 
As he raised the violin to bis cbln, the shirt 
began to wobble up round his neck, and the 
euffs to descend upon his fingers. After about 
B  minute ■  playing he  broke down entirely 
ami-overwhelmed  with confusion  and  that 
triumphant   white   garment-fled   the   plat- 
form. K 

•    »   « 
After the performance there was a supper 

and  the  boys  who had played were Invited 
Young Rousa  reckoned  to bury his troubles 
under the  good things on the table, but he- 
fore   they   came   Into   the   supper-room  his 
teacher came to him and  said:    "This is a 
complimentary supper In return for the fa- 
vor  of   appesrlng here  tonight.    After that 
performance of yours,  I don't want to see 
you touch  a thing."   "And pit ♦ ' <■ •< 

m 
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Painters   Produce   Sousa's   Band. 

clutch Club is a very well The London Skejeh Cb£ |ch 
known   and    popular^ and     h   h 
has its nab tat in awn h 
gives yearly    at  homes ^ 
Tation8   ate   eag».riy ^    was more bonversa«onegven recently,        e ww# 

than ever l^d arranged by that arch- 
on Sousas W8JHE afti8t. Dudley 
humorist and  well know Deftdly 

Hardy, *h°»£n0£n
lr'ridiculous resem- 

Hardup.    Madeiup> » ,ed an 0r- 
blance to ^e marcn wi ». ^ 
chestra consisting  oi   sui and 

artists as RS^^cSgarstatT broth- 
William Nicholson raw f"V*£I0wne.   The 
5 ^IrrSSlnS? lns0tmmBenSn"nclud- most extraordinary m»i prodigiOUs size 
Ing a brass   serpent   oi^proo J     .      , 

aS tne^Ufw« -st «£££» 

Sg^e^^rt caUrmany actor* 

249 

IJ .i musician wao played under Dam- 
jf'osch at Willow Grove summer before 
jflasi. aud who made many friends in 
I Philadelphia, was in town the other day 

with the Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
Wheu he was at Willow Grove his head 
was jus! about as bnld ns a billiard ball, 
and his friends wero rather surprised on 
his return to see that he had a line head 
of hair. At tirsl he maintained that dur- 
ing a tour of Europe with Sousa last 
summer he had discovered a magical 
hair restorer, but it finally leaked out 
that the hair was uot his own; that it 
was a wig. In admitting this the musi- 
cian said: "It Isn't vanity on my part. 
I bad to do it. $ov«ask> for some reason 
or other, won't tolerate a bald-headed 
man in his band; so 1 lind to get a wig. 
It wns imperative, I discovered that 1 
wasn't the only one. either. Nearly half 
the men  in the band won' toupees." 

7 
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"Kl   Ciiplttiii"  the  Play. 
The Jules Grau Opera compan f will 

be the bill at the Grand tonigl t  and 
the advance sale of seats would   indi- 
cate that the house will be a ci swded 
one.  The company  has not  bee t seen 
in Great Falls before nor for tha . mat- 
ter neither has the opera "El Ca dtan,"   .go* 

£than which there are few opens now i 
before  the  public      containing      more 
pretty  music,  solofa, duets  and      trios 
than are introduced in  "El  Capitan." 
Among the artists of the compafay are 
Mary   Carrington,   Bessie      Taanehill, 
Mamie   Scott,    Harry   Davies,   Robert 
Dunbar,  A.  E.   Arnold,  Stanley  Felch 
and   Ed   Eagleton. 

The company played in Billings 
Thursday night and the Times of that 
city has to say of it the following ed- 
itorially: 

"Music hath charms to soothe the 
savage" is a truism that is older than 
the hills, and Col. A. L. Babcock, man- 
ager of the opera house, is deserving 
of the everlasting thanks of the peo- 
ple of this city for his efforts in behalf 
of the best interests of Billings in 
bringing to the opera house such musi- 
cal combinations as the Grau Opera 
company, which delighted beyond 
measure about half a house of our 
theater-goers last night. Every seat in 
the house should have been occupied 
and the "standing room only" sign 
displayed early in the evening, even 
if the price of admission was placed 
at $1.50 a ticket, because the company 
was an unusually large and very ex- 
pensive one to stop In a town of the 
size of this and the entertainment— 
the educational good and benefit to be 
derived by all classes In hearing sung 
such aweet strains as the Grau com- 
pany do sing in Sousa's famous op- 
era, "El Capitan"—warranted the in- 
crease in price and fully justified the 
management in placing it at that fig- 
ure. 

«»&> 
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ATTRACTIONS THIS  EVENING. 
"HI Capitan" by the «iran Comply 

««   Hntton'a   >ew   Theater   u ...I 
"Coon Hollow" at the Family. 

That tuneful and ever popular opera, 
.."Vh t

an' w,) iT *,ven at Button* new theater to-night by what advance 
notices say are capable performed the 
Grau   Opera   company.    This   a|grega- 
niavinV ,"*^S a£d C0I"ed!an« has beV„ Playing to big houses on Its western 
itinerary, and the other night at Re<, 
Lodge many were turned away because 
aaewhn8Uf8,,nC? 'lrKe en°'u«" to "eat 
The hin »fureK t0 hear "Ki Capitan." ine bill will be repeated to-morrow 
night and Saturday afternoon. and Sau 
urday night "Dorothy"  will be sung 
[[   " 
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•<E1 Capita"" Uutt Mitlil. 
The    Jules    Orau    Opera    company 

gaVe  Sousa'B bright  and catchy  light 
opera "El Capita«» at the Grand las 
night to a crowded house, and gave it 
m such a manner as to leave no room 
for adverse criticism.  For some  reas- 
on  the company came to Great  Falls 
without one line of favorable, or any 
other   criticism   from   any   place      in 

I which   they  had   been   heretofore   and 
many were inclined to think the reas- 

| 0n for the omission was lack of criti- 
cism   which   would     bear      repeating; 
but whatever the reason the company 

1 in  last night's  performance had  noth- 
ing but favorable comment coming and 

!•"#!  Capitan"  is  rendered   by  them  in 
a   highly   saitsfactory   manner.       The 
chorus carried is a large one ami well 
trained and   strong,   and   the  airs   are 

: taken up with a dash which carries the 
audience  along   to   the  climax   in      a 
manner quite  unusual   with  the  com- 
nasies  which   travel   the   western   cir- 
cuit- Besides the chorus, the principal 
characters   were   all      excellent      and 
each   musical   number   a   treat.       ^a 
ward   Eagleton   as   Don   Medigneand 
■•El   Capitan"    was   excellent   both   in 
voice   and   acting   and   took   the   part 
perfectly, being repeatedly ('ailed out   in 
encores    Stanley Felch,    though    hav- 
ing   practically   nothing   of*   musical 
nature in the character of Poop, took 
the character excellently by not over- 
doing it. and caused much laughter by 
Ms   patience   under   difficulty,   Harry 
Davies in the character of a Pur.vian 
gentleman   divided   honors   with     El 
Capitan"   by  his  singing;   Mr.   Ua\M 
has a tenor voice of  great   range and 
sweetness  perfectly  twined  and      hi* 
solos   were   applauded   liberally.       the 
duet   with   Mary   Carrington   in      the 
third act  being  particularly   b^w "he 
and calling for several  reca Is.  Of  the | 
todies in the cast Mary Carrington, the 
leading soprano, was excellent and has 
a voice combining  both strength  and 
sweetness and her solo in the third act 
where she  pleads with the  bombastic 
"El Capitan"  was encored  repeatedly. 
Mamie Scott as  Estrelda  caught     on 
with the house from the first and ,s a 
clever and dashing little soubrette.who 
Is-both   graceful,   pretty   and   able   to, 
ring and*act. Bessie Tannerhill  made 
the most of the charatcer of  V     cess 
Margahnaza  and*    was      particulaily 
clever m the third act where she comee 
in  as the   widowed   possil.ilits   of the 
psuedo king. The company   s a clever 
one, the scenery is up to date, and the 
voices  are  the   best   ever  heard   in   a 
light opera in  this city. 

u/r 
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How Music Writing Pays. 
John Philip Sousa says: "A publisher 

who died a short time ago gave me $35 
for every piece I wrote. Among those 
$35 pieces was 'The Washington Post,"* 
which I wrote In 1888 for my deceased 
friend, Frank Ilattou, who was editor 
of »gie Washington Post. I don't know 
wl at my publisher made out of this 
composition. I changed 'houses' be- 
cause n fl rin offered me 15 per cent on 
net sales, and out of the march 'Liberty 
Bell' I have received about $45,000. I 
advise every one to write music if he 
can sell it" 

iUn     hraath. 

<j 

^tv 
•Av# 

uou 
H.tr H*«* J3j£jftfc publisher 

John PlnUp «BS. £" me $!iBl 
wl,o died a short «®e., t„ 

'Tor every P** JJwwW** ^ 
*35 pieces was The T deceased 
Shich I wt-ote lu 1» »*; wos 

friend, Frank H«itton, w 

5 5 Wa8UlSrer mU out of Oft 
What my F^J^K 'houses' be 
composition,    ijfg 15 per cent oi 

lean sell if* 
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Getting the Musical Pitch. 
Pearson's Magaslne. 

Musical pitch has a curious tendency to 
creep up. It Is said that Bach's music 
sounds much differently now from what It did 
when Bach wrote It, because the Instruments 
are now pitched higher. In 1882 It was 
found that the pitch of high A at the Vienna 
court opera had crept from the prescribed 
436 double vibrations a second to 443, aud in 
1885 the number had further increased to 450. 
Accordingly a musical conference was held, 
and a resolution was taken to Te-establlsh the 
old pitch of 435 vibrations per second, 
upon this announcement the Reiehsanstalt, 
the Imperial Physical and Technical Institute 
of  Germfinv    s#»t   HT\   stonrtui-rt     «»»,.*-— * 

)RK.   1884. 
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COMPANY OF GOOD SINGER^ 

"El Capitan" IVUB \vell Presented at 
Sutton'a     'Xexr    Tlienter—"('uilrr 

Two  Klaus'' at MuKnirc's. 

"El Capitan" was sung last night In 
Button's New theater to a good-sized 
audience, and the company sang Itself 
into favor, the chorus being exception- 
ally fine. Edward Eagclton as Don 
Errlco Medigna gave a successful in- 
terpretation of the rather difficult part, 
and his voice was excellent throughout. 
Stanley Felch, Robert Kane and Harry 
Davies also sang in fine voice. Mr. 
Davies and Miss Carrington sang a 
duet which brought loud attestations 
of appreciation and the chorus numbers 
of the entire company were tuneful and 
well sung. Miss Bessie Tannehili sing 
and acted well her part of Medigna's 
wife, and the other lady members of 
the company also did charmingly to the 
ensemble. "El Capitan" will be re- 
peated to-night and at a matinee to- 
morrow and to-morrow evening "Dor- 
othy" will be sung. 

"Coon Hollow" played to a well filled 
house at Sutton's family theater last 
night and it will be repeated to-night 
and to-morrow night. 

"Under Two Flags" will be the bill 
at Maguire's to-nlgrj; and to-morrow 
night. Sunday night "The Wrong' Mr. 
Wright" will begin a three night's en- 

,tn.>|».i|H.i   WUltui);   Diiiiuti   in   till;   If III Id* 
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When Sousa's Band gave a concert 
at Glasgow, Scotland, October 15th, one 
of the features of the programme was . 
the Dedication March composed by 
Adolph M. Foerster for the inaugura- 
tion exercises of Carnegie Hall in Pitts- I 
burg. Of the band and the work the 
Glasgow Daily Record and Mall spoke 

I as follows: "Sousa's band drew an im- 
mense crowd to the North Kiosk last 
night. The Grand Dedication March 
was greatly enjoyed. It was composed 
by Adolph M. Foerster at Pittsburg, 
Pa., U. S. A., and dedicated to Mr. 
Andrew Carnegie, the themes being 
built on the notes A C (Andrew Car- 
negie.) The thought was a happy one, 
and the execution was skilful, and in 
the city for which Mr. Carnegie has 
done so much the inarch was admired 
as much for its own sake as for its as- 
sociation." 
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Opera  N«-.\t  Saturday, 
"El Capitan," the greatest comic opera 

toy John Philip Sousa, the libretto being 
by Charles Klein, and as produced by the 

( "El   Capitan"   company    has    been   the 
- operatic hit of several season* h afforJs 

Mr. IDagleton Hie be.«l opportunities of 
his successful career, permitting htm to 
exploit his talents MS a vocalist and us a 
legitimate comedian, as well us his merry 
gestures the public  lias always known. 

"El Capitan"  Is  Peruvian,  which g.ves 
great ,«eope of splendor In  the scenic «n- ' 
vlronraents, and  for gorgeous costuming, 
The nuslc is written In Sousa's charactcr- 

j Istlc vim and iiic march king's annual 
contribution  to  the dance  music of   the 

I world will bo round In the tuneful "El 
Capitan" march, "El Capitan" wl i b • 
presented ai   iiu- Tacoma  theatj 
Hay.   Nov.   S.l 

Mmisrm 
MOBILE. 
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PHENOMENAL   BUSINESS. 

DONE BY ALL THE~~OLn FAVORITE 
IX LONDON THEATRES. 

London, November 16.—All the old fa- 
vorites at the London theatres are doing 
phenomenal business. "San Toy." at Daly s 
theatre promises to reach its one-thou- 
sandth performance. WllllBja^WUfiMe 
keens the Lyceum theatre packed with 
SSBrhS? HoW* nod "The Last of the 
linn liesrTTHer Majesty's theatre I* tonal- 
1 v ho >efulThe American production "Are 

i„~ ,   hut-vest bv the reflected interest 
235M&'     the    Ilrltlsh    public   In    the 

i »t  thrBtrc  to make  way  for Sydney 
Orndl's    comedy    "Frocks ' an.?   JgjfilH.' 
wh kT'The Uiiderourreut" at the fT^»te' 
Thjinre nmv shortly he succeeded bj  ii^a?- 
JpfWi of  "The Crusaders. ' , 

SeiB S^JJ^«WS 
county, AI" There  are   slready 

, ..,-..,„i wii\- a prohibitory 
v.,v\ reason is fV    N< .-     a vour case, 
order sh-.uM «<•'   ,'   ''!, 1 ;;;;"UsiV,lc  conduct 

••in  view   oi   row   i .',.,,,„.,.,, tnft) yon 
lu  the promises,  it   i 
Sngt >■ be reeognUed 

edered that yon no 
attorney  0( agent 

i,intll. be ^K of a«' claS or other 

■ mat 
its bureaus 

newspaper v. m, ...^ ....... 
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Sousa's Great Success. 

donced by record f "dlence-^. knight oi 
ready large bookings for his ^rtnlgnr oi 
popular concerts in London, commencing 
NAV„oTheer American. Dennis O'Sulllvan is 
thl^rpLnfoTunstlnted praise>t*mi*»1aa4m 

S*N
aonvXPUU '^ousld ^ audnfenrce 

to a p"ch of enthusiasm seldom seen In a 
concert room. 

Dat»  .   
/A Chicago critic, says of "El Capitan," 
gchcdulcd for the. Tacoma theatre Satur- 
day night next: "it is perfectly safe to 
gay that there is not in America today 
the material for another company of 
artists who could have sung 'El t'a|ii- 
tan' as it was sung last night and made 
such a success as was made last even- 
ing by sheer force of legitimate art/ YORK, 1884. 
were the charms of 'El Capitan' convert- 
ed from stage to audience. It can truth- 
fully be said that 'El Capitan' is one of 
the greatest productions that lias ever 
been witnessed in the city of Chicago. 
The stage settings, costuming and ac- 
cessories are sunDly eorjreoi 
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BOl«jp>'«   "El   rapKaii." 
The trial: of Don Medigua, masquer- 

ading a.s t no much-hciraldcd hero. "El 
Capltan," will furnish the ftttl at the 
Tacoma (heater 'Saturday night. Tins, 
the llr.-H of Sousa's opera«, is Viy long o Ida 
the moat popular of his productions, and 
Manager Jules Qirau has furnished a 
splendid company to present the opera. 
The comedian, Mr. Bagleton, hn.s several 
New   York   successes   to   his   credit,   and 
is one of the funniest chaps of the Btage. 
The opera   i.u adequately mounted and  the 
members of the cast ^i re clever, capable 
singers. 

v YORK. 1884. 
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"Ml  t'apltan"   „„,|   ><Oevll's   Auction." 
'Por Friday  and Saturday at   the Taco- 

ma theater Manager Stafford has provided 
two attractions that are known the coun- 
?^°uV,'r,-   0l1 Frl(i'>>' the twelfth edition 

of Charles H. Yale's "The Devils Auc- 
tion win be presented by ne-w people 

! and with new scenery and mechanical ef- 
fects. Saturday. John Phillip Sousa's 
famous opera. "El Capitan," will be pre- 
sented by a competent company of sing- 
ers. Mamie Scott w!M sing the role of 
l.streida and Thomas Eagtetoh will have 
the part in wlhich DeWelf Hopper starred 
throughout  the  country 

884. 
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Grau's  hew Opera Co. 

Sunday night, November 24, Grau's 
Opera company will begin a weeks en- 
gagement at the Seattle Theatre, with 
matinees Thursday and Saturday, pre- 
senting Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
nights Sousa's "El Capltan," Wednesday 
and Friday nights "Dorothy," an opera 
new to this city which has created quite w 1SS4i 

a sensation both in London and New 
York; Thursday, Thanksgiving afternoon 
and night, "Wang;" Saturday night, Rip 

I Van Winkle." Each opera will be pre- 
i sented with a cast of artists and a chorus 

that has seldom been heard herejnjcpmie- 
opera. «-—-""*' 

, cutting uurenu in «- TT «• ■«•• 

WOV ; 

ii 

Grau's Opera lompmy 
, „» .out* for tlio week'* engagement et 

Tll, „le ^""'^ny commencing Sunday, Ho- 
the (Jrau °^JSP?5flii n«x office of the Seattle 
vember 24, *««l«f,;,' m, famon. organlw- 
theatar Saturdaj room»«• * elaborate scale the 
tion will PreBe"' c",'10™Uiea: Sunday, Monday 
following vepottoire et ™°Kg„t comic oORm. «M 
and Tu«day nlght,L BOW^B _ fl„t tlme Capitan"    V.e.lneSd»j  nim r ^ 

tn thl» «»>  ^'     ilv   TO.nWMng,  matinee    and 
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!Vo Unlit Headi ii sn\ Band. 

A great many mu.'Ians are bald-headed, 
but no one ever sv a hairless man ill 
Sousa's band? Thl* becaime. Bousa won't 
have bald-headed leu among his musi- 
cians, and not a Jv of them wear wins 
to avoid being en off. 

Sousa's band played 
audiences at the Erhpi 
don, yesterday afternoo 
Garden lust night. 

PRWE PRESS, 

't»''i"*i" 

ress I   ■ I* 

Ml 

T\r\\Q  ^;i"^>'i*<9-"i«w»*i ingot. 

D« Wolf Hopper, Tod Sloan and Henry 
Neagle have been made defendants in a 
(suit in the Supreme Court brought by Ever- 
ett R. Reynolds, to recover $11,036 H8 for al- 
leged breach of a theatrical contract. Rey- 
nolds claims he lost the amount named 
through the failure of the parties he namei |f^^ 1884. 
to earn- t>u,t a,contract made in Dondon for 
*hp production of the comic opera, "The 
••(•harlatan." Tod Sloan ha* filed an an- 
«wer in Which he claimed he had gone to 
The rescue of the company "when it went 
>»iolce In Dondon, and was Its angel to the 
tune of $8,<100" for salaries In arrears, and 
therefore had already paid more than his 
share of the amount claimed bv Reynolds. 
A« for Hopper and Neagle, they have aot 
deigned to put In any answer In defense. 

the  dense   fog. 
Sousa draws $7,500 a week in London, and 

notwithstanding some of the criticisms he 
is ns popular there as he is in America. 
iwnll-te   has   declined   the   lead   In 

• *     • 
John P. Sousa and Franklin L. 

Welch are the authors of "The Educa- 
tion of Mr. Plpp," which Jefferson de 
Angelis will present in January. 

* •   • 
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LAND0N  FLOCKS  TO   SOUSA. 

m 

1884. 

To-day we keep the birthday of Pader- 
ewskt.    but    the    anniversary    Is    also 

I Sousa's,   to  whom   his  many    recently- 
I made   friends   in   London   will   heartily 

offer all becoming congratulations. Pad- 
erewski has paid half a dozen visits to 
the IT. S.  A.    Not so well known as a 
haunt of Paderewski's Is—Sandow'a gym- 
nasium.    When  he is in town  the man 
of music has no greater pleasure than to 
get to the exercises of the man of mus- 
cle.   It is r.ot that Paderewskl wishes to 
be  made   stouter,   or   thinner,   as   some 
musicians may.    He Is content with his 
own figure; but has pure pleasure In the 
performance of feats of strength.—Lon- 
don Daily Chronicle, Nov. 6. 
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260 concert* 5ffi%J£"!   ??"   «* 
Was  Phenomenal    i,,°>""     nis   tour 

r.. .n ,„,,,,,.u;,;;;:.^« ,„„ ,M> fm ^ 

In the Crowd at His Concert Are Melba 
and Santos-Dumont. 

London, Nov. 23.-  Sousa's Hand played to 
7"i overflowing audiences at the Empire Thea- 

tre llils aftcraouu and at Covert Garden lo- 
nlglu. 

Among those pri'senl were ML Snntos-Dii- 
moiil, the Brazilian aeronaut; Mine. Mcllm. 
Mrs. Coriiwallls-vVest and the MarqueRC de 
Sovenal, Portuguese Minister to (Irciit 
Britain. 

,   1884. 

f iM*y 

A AW 
i Burlesques of Sousa prevail in the Lon- 
Idon halls, which is another proof of the 
IAmerican bandmaster's success on the 
|other side. Elfle Fay's, at the Tlvoli, is 

lid to be the best. 

im jfl* 

dress 

jVniT te •z__ 
Soiisu Pl«y« To li.imen.e Crowd.. 

/ 1 ONDOS Nov. a3.-S0Usa,s Band played 
'to overflowing audiences at the Kinplre 
Theatre this afternoon and at tovent Oar- 
flen tonight. Among tliose preseut were M. 
[Santos-Dumont. the Bra.lllan n-ronaut: 
iMme Melba, Mra. Cornwallls-West and 
Vlie Portuguese Mlmster to Ureat Britain. .1 

«2'<2a. 
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Hear So«W In   London. 

■ jum-cs  at   the   l'1"1'" ..,...   ... „i„v.. 

■   ...II... Hear Soutu in   ■-"■■■  
"V^^nvTJoX". han.i played W 

srr:  MB. 
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SOUSA'S BAND LIKED. 
London Goes Wild Over American 

Musical   Organization. 
Speelal Cable to The SI. r^iuls Star. 

LONDON. November 38.—Sousa's hand , 
has returned to London from the (ilas- ' 
gow   Exposition,   where   thev   have   been 

in11 *• dally Performances. The band 
will give matinee periormances for two 
weeks at the Kmplre Theater. The even- 
ing performances of the band began to- 
% at Co vent Garden. At the rterform- 
ar»ea*bf the band this afternoon and 
even/Pig there were two Immense audi- 
ence*, both houses being filled to their 
utmost capacity. The band scored even a 
greater triumph than on its ftret appear- 

»  ■»!« 

SOUSA A LONDON FAVORITE? 

Gre«t  Ovation  at Hia Cover* tot&H 
Reappearance, With Stand- 

ing Room Dear. 

(Special Cable Dlepatcb to tha Bnndar Her»W.| 
LONDON, Nov. 23, 1901. Bouaa la ••Ub- 

U.hed a- a Landon favorite. At M. re- 
appearance at Covent Garden tonight ha 
received an ovation.   Standing rdom was 

WSSSfenF will   entertain   Sousa,   an*i Rothschild   wui   eu.w        gVitatti at Vhjj 

Melba will be one oi "1»M»UC BLIOT. 
dinner. 

YORK, 1884. 
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Alrden    to-night.     ArB°"?  lhe  Brazilian 

fe^ai./'fc   Portugese   Minister 
Great Britain.. 
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was   congratulatedI  by'**»* sembrich and IT. 
Tracey hat been c°mPa^ramatlc fervor  of 
to  NHaaon. and In  the u™™",^,,^*   In 
her   acting  to .R"£hei.     i"* are   "Tracey 
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,.,.IM.liir  in  London. 

London. No*. -»j       ^,MCM „t ftfi 
pluyed to overno*u rtU (,ftrden. 

Dumont, the ™azum bcj 
M*lbtt- to,S o 25BHtH,n- I VortURUeHe tm»»«t.i   <«   

n 
Band Is Sent for to Celebrate 

Queen Alexandra's Birthday 
at Norfolk Home. 

COMPLIMENT TO AMERICA 
_—— .   ♦ — 

Second  Company   of   Artists To Be 
Summoned by the King Since 

His Accession. 

rKrQ-nhr(lcourtatSundr,iBham| 

^.Z^r^hymnu^f,^^ 
a very large and elaborate peal of bills w 

^lI^f^^'.-h^eofMr.Geo.e 

X»Pa'con.,*,*   of  Mr    and£»  Bo««. 
Misa   Maude   Reese-Davs    vocaUs 

^KehyMr^8^°KngS"anaBer.  and 

Sfi 35?mya^n^« 

SQUSA PUYS EH 

X 

) 

^ 

(Special    <«ble    to    the    New    Vorl 
.lunrnnl  and   American.) 

London, Dec l.-Sonsa received a reddei 
summons to-day to visit Saud.ingham M-HI 
his band.   The King's ea«e»y, who   l 

toe DCWgt, escorted Sousa to the Lhu 
pool street station. , 

-,he   party,   consisting   of Mr,   and MU 
Sous.,-   Miss  Hadde  Uecsc  D«ta. WjJJJ 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, solo vioimisi: PhllUj 
York. Sousa's English nianajjer. an°_"* 
two me.ul.ers of the orchestra, left Liver 
pool Street at 8:80 this afternoon and a. 
rived at Bandrtngbam shortly alter 6. 

Careful arrangement had been made to 
«w party's comfort and dinner was servec 
on the train. It was farther planned£ 
that the patty could return to town aftei 
He p onna.ee. leaving Wolferton Statin 
bv a social uaiu at about 12:80. Suppe, 
was also provided on the train. 

The occasion being *e Queen s fifty- 
.tenth bl.th.iay. it was quite a famlij ceV 
Nation, and thee was a taR^ 
gathering.    The King was „«.aent    W W   i 

L^V^^d^u^^ana^r^S 

^^"o^l^faiso   Included  Lady  de 

^S4Si'£^Hvnoi -1 particular  fe tme   '»8
uRf       wilk.b  „  very 

feSid eiabmalrpeal of bell, were ape- 
L4l^cUe0,ofLthed0concert Sousa   *a. At the  tloae  01   l»^       d    ^o  i.ec.eivc.l 

'EiTvery graKly     The  King displayed 
r^nHganlcu.al\rn^lceable  that   Kl.. 

before bis court »Cey bis acceaatou to tbe 
"■throne. n IT.., 

r 

><?Jwr. 

jt^C ,l#v4-: 
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i 

« ;i''mi:
vT""";  "Si,.'vT, h'j," ii'" ™»™;,-s':::, x ->*'»-»Kr"::; 
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COMING    ATTRACTIONS. 

I'llco- 
S«..-.n"«  l«..'»"«  °»,,"n   "* /I"" 

,„„   Tl.c.Hcr   loi.lnbt. 

,be pleased to learn thai  ■*"»■«  , 1 

„„„r,..„.»mr. -El <«Pl'""" 

si *«&: sr sr sjss 
and   long  rtina  In  St.   '',,ul' 

jJriltsburg  ""^ °mer  large   clti a. _ 
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Ni.tubl«>s  Hear Sousa's Band. 
I B.v Associated Press. 

London, Nov. 23.—Sousa's band played 
to overflowing audiences at the Em- 
pire theater this afternoon and at Co- 
vent Garden to-night. Among those 
present were M. Santos Dumont, the 
Braalllan aeronaut; Mme. Melba, Mrs. 
Cornwaid West and the Portugese 

Iflj miniater to Great Britain. 184. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

A Journalist's Chat With the American 
"March King " 

From the Glascow Week End. 

The evening newspaper contents 

bills announced "Hands Across the 

Sea, Arrival of Sousa," and 1 and 
a number of other people went out 

to meet the man whose name is a 
household word in the United 
States from Maine to California, 
and who has written all the national 

music that the Republic of the 

West possesses. 
There  arc all kinds of newspa- 

per stories about his name and his 
origin, but as a matter of fact there 
is no truth either in the story that 

the famous conductor's real name 

is So. and that he got the rest of the 
word from the familiar initials U. 
S. A., or in the equally widely-ac- 

cented fable that he is a Spaniard 
bv  birth.     The  real  truth   is   that 
Sousa   was   born   in   Washington, 

was   educated   there,   and   gained 

there   his   first   muskal   successes. 

The  only   language   he   speaks   is 
American,    and    a    very    typical 
through-the-nosc   Yankee    Ameri- 

can at that. He knows a few words 
of  German,   and  as   little   of  any 

other foreign language as though 

he were an  Englishman. 
His father canjt'Wom a famous 

Portuguese family, and  had lived 
for some time in Spain before set- 

tling    in    America.    Sousa    is    a 

stoutish man, about  5 ft. 8 in. in 
height,  and weighs, so   1   was in- 
formed,   180 lbs.,  which   doubtless 

accounts for the forcefulness of his 

compositions. He is a kindly, some- 

what retiring man. and in our con- 
versation left a good many of the 
replies to his press representative, 

Colonel Hinton, a gentleman who 
is doubly useful to a journalist on 
account of his due appreciation of 

publicity and his native desire to be 

obliging. 

"Tell me," I began, "about your 

beginnings, Mr. Sousa." 
"Well, as you know, I was born 

in Washington forty-four years 

ago. I learnt music from George 
Felix Benkert, to whose excellent 

training I owe all my success. I 
started as a violin soloist, and when 

1 was seventeen 1 was conducting 
a theatre orchestra. When Offen- 

bach came to America in 1876 I was 

the leader of his orchestra." 

"And then?" 

"The next important thing after 
that    was   the    Pinafore   craze.    I 
daresay  you   know   that   after  this 
production in  Xew  York, America 

went   stark   mad   over   Gilbert  and 

Sullivan's opera.    < >ver two hun- 
dred separate companies were play- 

ing it at one time.     I was appointed 

conductor    of    the     Philadelphia 
Church  Choir   Pinafore Company, 

which   consisted   entirely   of   choir 

singers from the different churches 

in the Quaker City, and I got a con- 

siderable reputation   from a re-or- 

chestration   of  the   score   which   I 
wrote   in    something   like   record 

time." 
"How diil you get your first idea 

for the present Orchestra?" 

"I'll tell you. At the age of 
twenty-four I was appointed con- 
ductor of the Marine Band which 
has its headquarters in Washing- 

ton, and acts as the President's pri- 

vate orchestra." 
"1 ought to tell you right here," 

interrupted Colonel Hinton, "that 

when Sousa started, that band was 

just any kind of an ordinary mili- 

tary affair, and when he left it, it 

was the best band in America." 
The composer smiled deprccat- 

ingly and continued. "I held that 

post for eleven years, and then 
nine    vears    ago   on    account   of 

the excellent offers I had received 
from various impressarios I started 

the organization which you will 

hear to-night at the Albert Hall." 

"How did your band differ from 

other similar organizations?" 

"In   the   preponderance   of   the 

wood wind instruments.    My aim 

has been to create a wind orchestra, 
and I have succeeded so far that 
we are able to accompany a violin 

solo. The leading instrument in an 
ordinary military band is the cor- 

net ; in my band it is the B-flat clar- 

inet, consequently the tone is much 
more delicate and much more like 
that of an orchestra led by violins. 

There are no string instruments of 
an) sort.    I get my base from four 
immense    tubers.    The    orchestra 

consists of fifty-five players—thir- 
ty-four wind and twenty-one brass 

and percussion." 

Turning   to   Colonel   Hinton   I 
1 ventured to ask how the members 
of the band like their leader, sug- 

gesting to Mr. Sousa that he should 
turn his head away for a moment. 

"I'll  tell  you  that  right  away," 
answered the Colonel, with the least 
suggestion of a New York accent. 

"There are no  rules in our band, 
and  we  don't   want them.    Every 

fellow  does his best  for his own 

sake, and for the sake of the com- 

bination.    Arthur  Pryor,  the first' 

trombone,   who   is   the   best   paid 
i bandsman in  the world, has been 

' with us since the beginning, and so 
have several of the others.    Here's 

j a little story that illustrates the feel- 

ing that exists.    A fortnight ago 
one of our men was injured on an 

! electric   tramway   in   Indianapolis, 

and the first cablegram Sousa re- 
; ceived on landing at Southampton 

I was  one  from  him  wishing  him 

1 luck over here." 
"You travel a great deal, do you 

!not?" 

"I reckon so. We started this 

year on the 3rd of January, and 
when we get back to America, 

about the 28th of December, we j 
shall travel 40,000 miles. Last j 

year we were at the Paris Exhibi- 
tion for a month, and afterwards 

visited thirty-five towns in different 

parts of the Continent, rousing con- 
siderable interest everywhere, but 

particularly in Holland and Ger- 

many." 
"How   many  compositions  have 

you written, Mr. Sousa?" 
"About three hundred altogether, 

including seventy-five marches and 
six operas, the most successful of 

which has been "El Capitan," 
which Mr. Hopper played in Lon- 
don, and which has been performed 

over two thousand times in the 

United States. I wrote the 'Wash- 

ington Post' in 1889, but perhaps 
my most popular march has been 

'Stars and Stripes for Ever.' " 

At this point the Colonel remind- 
ed Mr. Sousa that it was time to 

start for the reception lunch at the 

Trocadcro. 
1 went with them. Such are the 

tips and downs of a journalist's life. 
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Many Hear Sousa's Band. 
LONDON Nov. 23.—Sousa's hand played 

io overflowing audiences at the Empire 
Theater this afternoon and at Co vent 
Garden to-night. Among those present 
were M. Santos-Dumont, the Brazilian 
ieromit; Mine. Melba, Mrs. Cornwallls- 
West and the Portuguese Minister to 

.Great Bri.aln. I- 

From 
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BOSTON. MA&}- 

\ 

S0U& I ll%0N FAVORITE. 
Great  Ovation  at  His  Covent Gardert 

Reappearance, with  Stand- 
ing Room Dear. 

(Special C«Me Dispatch to the Sunday HetaW-I 
LONDON, Nov. 23, 1901. Sousa i8 estab- 

lished as a London favorite. At his re- 
appearance at Covent Garden tonight ha 
received an ovation. Standing room was 
at a premium. Lord and Lady De Grey 
occupied the royal box with Santos-lni- 
mont      Alfred     Rothschild     and     thy. 
Marquis Desoveral. Tomorrow Alfred 
Rothschild will entertain Sousa Wl 
Melba will be one of the> Kuests at ^ 
dinner. M * 

YORK, 1884. 
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A great many musicians are hald- 
headed, but no one ever saw a hairless 
rr.an in Sousa's band. This is because 
Pou.=a won't have bald-headed men 
among his musicians, and not a few of 
them wear wigs to avoid being cut off 

ss 

SOUSA PLAYS FOR 
E i(S4. 

(Special    Cable    («»    the    Xevr    York 
Journal   I    tmcrlciiu.i 

London, Dec. 1.   Sousa received a sudden j 
. summons to-day to visit Samhlngham with 
this  hand.    The  King's  equerry,   who   bore 

th" message, escorted Sousa to the Liver-; 
pool street station. 

The party, consisting of Mr. and Mis.' 
Sousa: Miss Ma.ide Ileese Davis, vocalist; 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, solo violinist; Phillip! 
York, Sousa's English manager, and fifty-1 
two members of the orchestra, left Liver-. 
pool street fit 3::iO Uiis afternoon, and ar-i 
rived at Snudilnghuin shortly nfter fi. 

Careful arrangement had been made for 
the party's comfort and dinner was served 
on. the train. It was further planned so 
that the patty'could return to town ufter 
the pel foruia.'ice, leaving Wolfeiton station 
by a special train at about 12:.'W. Supper 
was also provided on the train. 

The occasion being ttie Queen's tifty- 
seventh birthday, it was quite a family cel- 
ebration, tind there was a large family 
gathering. The King was present, as well 
as the Pilnec and I'rincess of Wales, Prin- 
cess Victoria and I'llnce and Princess 
Charles  of  Denmark. 

The royal circle also included Lady de 
Gray and Lady (iosford. 

The performance, which was given after 
j dinner, lasted two hours. The programme 
' Included classical and sacred music, one 
particular feature being the selection of 
American hymn tunes, for \>fiicli it very 

.large and elaborate peal of bells were spe- 
I daily taken from London. 

At   the   close  of   the   concert   Sousa   was 
presented   to   King   Edward,   wtio   received 
him very graciously.    The  King  displayed 

I keen delight at the music. 
It Is purtlculaily noticeable that King 

j Edward has chosen an American company 
[as the second company of artists to appear 
J before his eoiirt since his accession to the 
i throne. 

lewspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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|   SOUSA  PLAYS 
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BEFORE KING. 

■Cward  Dammar** "een ««»«»»* «Hh 
the  Muni*"- 

TONDON,   Dec.   l.-Sousa   and   his  band 
„,ayed by royal command to-night,   n Ban- 

B    r III  arc before their   Majesties King Ed- 
B wa      a£l U««*n Alexandra and the royal W. 

familv     The concert lasted two hours.    At 
Vir   Sousa  was prevented  to  King 

music.    All   arr.ingiml'"        .    party.   D n- \ 
the convenience of ^rf Straingoing to 
ner was jerve.1 on OOaraw* » 
Sandrlngham and supper on vl,    j    ly  n0. 
turning to ^V^dward ha"  chosen an ticeable that King Hdwarn n.        company 
raft tTai?p7ar%SoW his court since 
hk accession to the throne. I 

•rom. 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING. 
Edward    VII.   Shown   Keen    Delight i 

Over the  Band   Music. 
LONDON'.     De.'.    1.— Sousa    and    his! 

band played by royal command to-night. 
at   Sandrlngham   before   King   Edward. 
Queen Alexandra and the'royal family. 

The concert lasted two hours. At Its 
close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward, who received him vary gra- 
ciously. The King displayed keen de- 
light  with  the music. 

All arrangements were made for the 
convenience of Mr. Sousa's party. Din- 
ner was served on the train going to 
Sandrlngham and supper on the train 
returning to London, 

It   Is   noticed   that   King   Edward  has 
chosen   an   American   company   as   the 

[ second   company   of   artists   to   appear 
before his court  since  his accession  to 
the throne. 

YORK. IHSA. 
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DEC 2   !» 
SOUSA'S BAND  PLAYS 

FOR  KING  EDWARD. 

Goes,  " by  Royel   Command,"  to  8and- 
ringham, and Gives a Concert There 

—Sousa Presented to the King. 
LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command to-night at Sand- 
rlngham before King Edward, Queen Alex- 
andra, and the royal family. The concert 
lasted two hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, who re- 
ceived him very graciously. The King dis- 
played keen delight in the music. 

AH arrangements were made for tlie con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on the train going to Saint- 
rlngham and supper on the train returning 
to  London. ,       .,,      ,,, 

It is particularly noticeable that King Ho- 
ward has chosen an American company as 
the second company of artists to appear be- 
fore  but  Court  since  his accession to  the 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The family 
gathering Included the Prince and Princess 
of Wales. 

1884. 
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Q7EEVS   BIBTHDAY   OBSERVED. 

SS&SZSSft SX at San-m,. 

a concert by s^9T?ndoa by a special 
Bandringham «W£p£j£ on the train, 
train. $**™&%£^ after wbiot 
The oan^ !«£» **°™ uter returned 
the band ^^p^train .and ha* 
to London -by wjf ***S*L- 
BUDP«r in one of the carriages. 

1884. 
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Seattle Theatre. 
"El Capltan" will be sung for the last 

time  tonight  at  the   Seattle  Theatre  by 
Grail's company of singers.   Sousa's opera 
has  taken  the  fancy of  the  local public 
and large audiences have witnessed each 
production. 

Tomorrow night the company will sing 
>t "Dorothy,"   which   will  also  be  repeated 

Friday   night.     This   is   an   opera  which 
was never before been heard in this city. 
On Thanksgiving  a  special  matinee  will 
be  given,   the   card   being   "Wang,"   that 
ever-popular comic opera.   It will also be 
repeated Thanksgiving  (Thursday)  night. 
The two performances Saturday will see 
renditions  of   "Rip  Van  Winkle." 

Black  Patti. 
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"SI Capitan." 
,'he company  that delighted a largefl 

salrday   night   audience   w^BjijJI 
••i.'i capitan" at the Tacoma theatre wai 

m „,,..,.  Binaers, comedians  and  speciaiti 
\ JSTSS of more than usua   wm    >" 

the cast.   The performance was not onfj , 
novel and attractive, but it was a mf • 

551  mending of  ?»^«£J*JS 
burlesque   which   only   ..   skile d   stage 

Lenius could conceive and realize.   M • 
E  Eagelton, who is the stellar feature 

oTthfcompany, ta t "*£*»°^- 
dian all over the country.   Ml the oon 

... '  and   Binaers' forces   were  given 
fi;      vavll  t- ^diencev as accorded 

l^stival of operatic ^■les,1,.e.J,.o|- 
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POOR SHOW SEASOX^ IN LOXDOH. 

Three Plays Taken Off Last Nlght-Sousa 
Scores a Success. 

Sp«dal Cable Despatch to THH SOW. 

LONDON. Nov. 30.-Aftor the last very 
noor theatrical season London managers 
hoped confidently for bettor result* in this 
onr But now. within a short time of the 
pantomimes, it can be safely said that the 
present season is no better, and is probably 
even worse than the last. Every piece whose 
success was a little doubtful, but which in 
an ordinary season could have been puUed 
together for a fair measure of prosperity, 

has come to grief. 
Passing over earlier  failures, there are 

no less than three pieces to be withdrawn 
to-night.     Mr. W. S. Penley's revival of 
"Uncles and Aunt*' has proved a failure. 
Nat Goodwin also closes at «>« Comedy 
Theatre with H. V. Esmond's "When >Ve 
Wore  Twenty-one,"   after   a  run  which, 

' except from the artistic point of view, can 
only bo called a failure.  The third is at the 
Vaudeville Theatre, where Seymour Hioks 
and Ellaline  Terriss finish in "Sweet and 
Twenty,"   which   undoubtedly   has   been 
profitable and a success, but latterly began 
to weaken and is withdrawn sooner than 
such a success should havo been.     Mr. 
Esmond's "The Sentimentalist," P™mced 
by Mr. Lewis Waller, at the Duke of York s 
Theatre, came heavily to the ground in a 
fortnight, although in an ordinary season 
what was good in it, combined with Lewis 

■ Waller's  popularity,  would have assured 
It a run of a couple of months at any rate. 

The readiness of the West End theatres 
to close on a foggy night some time ago may 
be interpreted to mean tliat booking ahead 
was very kght and the receipt of bumlles 
Of orders by banks and it. other quarter* 
used by theatre managers to distribute to 
deadheads in decorating their more ox- 

' pensive seats, all tell the same tale. 
The one exception to the general rule is 

Mr. Jolin Philip Sousa, who is having a 
genuine success in afternoon performances 
at the Empire Theatre and in the evenings 
at Covent Garden. His marches are 
hummed and whistled all over London. 
He hunself has been a boom to every variety 
show in the metropolis and to every piece 

' in which an extra turn can be introduced. 
At all of them impersonators, men, women 
and children, give more or less faithful imi- 
tations of Sousa conducting. At the 
Strand Theatre both Louie Freear and 
Marie Dainton "do" him. At the HifPOj 
drome "the smallest man in the world* 
wields a Sousa baton. 
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Many Hear Sousa's Band. 
LONDON, Nov. 23.—Sousa's band played 

,„ overflowing audiences at the Empire 
Theater this afternoon and at Co vent 
Garden to-night. Among those present 
were M. Santos-Dumont. the Brazilian 
ieronut; lime. Melba, Mrs. Cornwallls- 
West and the Portuguese Minister to 

, Great Bri.ain. 
 »  
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S0U& I 1%™ FAVORITE. 
Great  Ovation   at  His  Covent  Garde* 

Reappearance, with Stand- 
ing  Room  Dear. 

fSpecial Cable Dispatch to the Sunday Herald! 
LONDON, Nov. 23, 1901. Sousa la estab- 

llahed as a London favorite. At his re- 
appearance at Covent Garden tonight ha 
received an ovation. Standing room was 
at a premium. Lord and Lady Do Grey- 
occupied the royal box with Santos-Du- 
mont, Alfred Rothschild and the 
Marauls Dcsoveral. Tomorrow AJfi ed 
foffichild will entertain Sousa, Wl 
Melba will be one of the guests at^9 
dinner. M A 

YORK,   1884. 

•paper Cutting IJuroau in the World. 
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A great many musicians are hald- 
headed, but no one ever saw a hairless 
n.an in Sousa's band. This is because 
Bout* won't have bald-headed men 
among his musicians, and not a few of 
them wear wigs to avoid being cut off 

SS 

' 

SOUSA PUYS FOR 
w. 

(Special     iniili'    to    the    \cw    York 
.louriiiil   mi.I   American.) 

London, Deo. 1.—Sousa received a sudden j 
summons to-day to visit Snndiinghani with; 

I his band.    The  King's equerry,   who bore 
the message, escorted Sousa to the Liver-. 
pool street station. 

The party, consisting of Mr. and Mis. I 
Sousa; Miss Mnade Keese Davis, vocalist; 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, solo violinist; Phillip'; 
York, Sousa's Eugllsli manager, and fifty-j 
two members of the orchestra, left Liver- 
pool street Gt 3:30 this afternoon, and ar-j 
rived at Sandilngluun sliortly nftor 0. 

Careful arrangement had been made for 
tile party's comfort and dinner was served 
on. the train. It was further planned so 
that the patty could return to town after 
the performance, leaving Wolfeiton station 
by a special train at about 12:30. Supper 
was also provided on the train. 

The occasion being ttio Queen's fifty- 
seventh birthday. It was quite a family cel- 
ebration, and there was a large family 
gathering. The King was present, as well 
as the Pi luce and Princess of Wales, Prin- 
cess Victoria and Pilnce and Princess 
Charles of  Denmark. 

The  royal   circle  also   included   Lady  do, 
Gray and Lady Gosford. 

The performance,  which  was given after 
J dinner,  lusted two hours.    The programme 
I Included classical and sacred music, one 
particular feature being the selection (if 
American  hymn   tunes,   fur    wMeli   n   very 

jlarge ami elaborate peal of bells were spe-1 
dally taken from London. 

•    At  the  close  of   the   conceit   Sousa   ivas i 
presented   to  King   Edward,   wtio   received 
htm  very  graciously,    'i'lie  King   displayed, 

(keen delight at the music. 
1 It Is p'artlculaily noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to appear 
before liis coiirt since his accession to the 
throne. 

newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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I SOUSA PLAYS  BEFORE KING. 

Ed~arU Uisplnyed Keen Dell«ht «l«h 
tbe  Miisle. 

TON DON,   !>«••   '--So"**   Bn8   nlf   f"d 

„1,Jyed by royal commir.d to-night In 8*n- 
B    r i      am before their  Majesties King Ed- 
B   Vard ard Queen Alexandra and the royal 

The Kins *fflpSi35nentl were made lor 
music. All 'vrr,l",Bvir Wmna's party. Din- the convenience of &£"£»&£5 /oing to 
ner was served on W»™_™g tne train re- 
Samlringham and  -unper on y 

84. 

 J&lSSarWb particularly  no 
turning VJ.I KincVdward has chosen ai 

that King  »-«^l" „Pond compan: UcVable that King  ^^^SSSkT^SSf^ 

&m&s*fi3giws courts,r,co 
his, accession to the throne. 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING. 
F.ilwnrfl   VII.   (iho«»   Keen   Delight 

Over  i lie  Band   Music 
LONDON,     I»e.\    1.—Sousa    and    his 

band played by royal command to-night 
at   Sandringham   before   King   Edward. 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 

Th*> concert lasted  two hours.    At Its 
close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward,   who   received   him   very  gra- 
ciously.    The  King  displayed   keen  de- 
light  with the music. 

All arrangements were made for the 
convenience of Mr. Sousa's party. Din- 
ner was served on the train going to 
Sandringham and supper on ihe train 
returning to London, 

It   Is  noticed   that  King  Edward  has 
chosen   an   American   company   U   the 

' second   company   of   artists   to   appear 
before his court  since his accession  to 
the throne. 

( 

YORK. t8S4. 
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te DEC        3 
SOUSA'S BAND  PLAYS 

FOR  KING  EDWARD. 

Goes,  " by  RoyHI  Command,"  to  Sand- 
ringham, and Gives a Concert There 

—Sousa Presented to the King. 
LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command to-night at Sand- 
ringham before King Edward, Queen Alex- 
andra, and the royal family. The concert 
lasted two hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, WHO re- 
ceived him very graciously. The King dis- 
played keen delight in the music. 

All ■arrangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dlnnei 
was served on the train going to Suiul- 
ringliam and supper on the train returning 
to London. .     ,   , ,,.      ,,, 

It Is particularly noticeable that King HJa- 
ward has chosen an American company as 
the second company of artists to appear be- 
fore his Court since his accession to the 
throne. , r t._ 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra «noe 
the accession of King Edward. The family 
gathering included the Prince and Princess 

° Maud -Reese Da vies and Dorothy iloyle 
arrived at Sandringham at B in the even- 
ing and perfori. -d after dinner, the pro- 
gramme include, lassical and sacred music 
and a particular •aiure was a selection pi 
American hymn mes. for which an i ap- 
orate peal of bells had been espec.il.> 
brought from London. 

1884. 
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Seattle Theatre. 

"El Capitan" will be sung for the last 
time   tonight  at  the   Seattle  Theatre  by 
Gran's company of singers.   Sousa's opera 
has  taken  the fancy  of  the  local public 
and large audiences have witnessed each 
production. 

Tomorrow night the company will sing 
'/ "Dorothv."  which  will  also  be  repeated 

Friday   night.    This   is   an   opera  which 
was never before been heard in this city. 
On  Thanksgiving a  special  matinee  will 
be  given,   the  card  being  "Wang,"  that 
ever-popular comic opera.   It will also be 
repeated Thanksgiving (Thursday) night. 
The two performances Saturday will see 
renditions of  "Rip  Van  Winkle." 

Black  Patti. 

i84. 
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/"El Capitan." 
Th0  company that delighted a largel 

Sal unlay   night  audience   with Sousa j 
••H rat. tan" at the laco.t.a theatrewaj 
oil with a high artistic standard. Lherl 

*ZreStagers, comedians  and  spec altj 
lJStoroXo   more than usual merit*. 

,.',",.   The perfonnance was not only 
uoveT and attractive, but it was.*.»*- 
terful   blending  of  ?^>.^*-£± 
burlesque   which   only   a   skilled   stage 

J«.iusqcould .-^'""Vt;,   f Ed Eacelton, who is the stellai fcafur. 

onstrated    their    remarkable  vocal  U 
IcompUshments.   The well known pag- 

.,,- selections, "Stars>»(Ba Stripes  boi- 
ever" and «E1    C«p<C»  march    were 
enthusiastically received. 
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j*mond'8 "ine oeuuiueuums,., piouuced 
by Mr. Lewis Waller, at the Duke of York s 
Theatre, came heavily to the ground in a 
fortnight, although in an ordinary season 
what was good in it, combined with Lewis 

•Wallor's popularity, would have assured 
it a run of a couple of months at any rate. 

The readiness of the West End theatres 
to dose on a foggy night some time ago may 
be interpreted to mean that booking ahead 
was very light and the receipt of bundles 
Of orders by banks and in other quarters 
uaod by theatre managers t.o distribute to 
deadheads in decorating their more ox- 

Ipensive seats, all tell the same tale. 
The one exception to the general rule is 
r. John Philip Sousa, who is having a 
nuine success in afternoon periormancos 
the Empire Theatre and in the evonmgs 

B„ Covent Garden. His marches are 
liummed and whistled all over London. 
He hunself has been a boom to every variety 
show in the metropoba and to every piece 
in which an extra turn can be introduced. 
At all of them impersonators, men, women 
and children, give more or lees faithful imi- 
tations of Sousa conducting. At the 
Strand Theatre both Louie Freear and 
Marie Dainton 'do" him. At the Hippo- 
drome "the smallest man in the world 
wields a Sous* batqn. 
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desire to become an^ ^^ piayrlght, 
a poet. Bronson H0™*™',™ and writer, 
first desired to be f traveler an ^ 
Later he ^V^he^ra^   Thomaa A. 

S ture and finally the ^^ M a Krea*. , 
Edison intendeft to «*™"' waa   alwava 
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Sousa's Baton Delights the King. 

<    LONDON-Sousa ^gham\SS$A I 
royal command at ban°"U6'rt thp r0yal fam-, 
Edward, Queen Alexandra and throy ^ 
Uy    The   concert  lasted  two   "u E(). 
close Mr. Sousa ™ *?*££,££&. The I 
ward, who received him very gr ^ 
King displayed keen delight in vu 

German Ch^Wr  Wrt^'. 

SOUSA PLAYS FOR THE KING. 

A Concert Given by Hoynl Command 
at   SHIUI rlna hiiiu. 

LONDON,   Dec.   1. — Sousa's   Band  was 
summoned to Sandringham today by spe- 
cial command  of the King to  play at a f 
special Sunday night concert In honor of 
the birthday of Queen Alexandra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sousa were presented to 
the royal family. This Is the first Ameri- 
can company so honored, and It is con- 
sidered that the King wishes to show cor- 
diality to the United States and will ex- 
tend further favors to Americans, both 
professionally and socially, during the 
coronation ceremonies. 

After the family dinner at Sandringham 
the band gave a concert, with the royal 
party ns an audience. The military 
marches and "coon songs" were much ap- 
plauded. Mr. Sousa was the recipient of 
a number of gifts. 

It is expected that the Sunday concert 
will cause much criticism from religious 
bodies. 
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SOUSA I*LAYS TO  ROYALTY. 

FammiH      Hand     Leader      Entertain* 
llrlttah   Klnif at SnndrlnKhain. 

A dispatch from London last night says: 
Sousa and his band played by royal com- 
mnnd tonight at Sandringham before their 
majesties King Edward and Queen Alex- 
andra and the royal family. The concert 
lifted two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, who re- 
ceived him very graciously. The king dis- 
played keen delight with the music. All 
arrangements were made for the conve- 
nience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was 
served on board the train going to Sand- 
ringham and supper on the train returning 
tn London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The fam- 
ily gathering included the Prince and I rln- 
ctss  of  Wales. ,       _    , 

Maud   Reese   Davis   and   Dorothy  Hoyle 
arrived at Sandringham at 0 o'clock in the 
evening and performed  after dinner.    The 
program    Included    classical    and    sacred 
music, and a particular feature was a se- 
lection of American hymn tunes, for whicn 
an   elaborate   peal   of  bells  had  been  es- 
pecially   brought   from  London. 

MH. Sousa was also present. 
King  Edward   presented   the  bandmaster 

the royal victoria medal in appreciation Of 
his services to music.   The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Sousas 
breast.    In describing the visit, Sousa said 
to a representative of the Associated Press: 

"It  was  among   the  most  gratifying ex- 
periences of my life.    The royal command 
waa received several days prior to tty> visit, 
bin was kept strict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise.  Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary  to com- 
plete   the  arrangements   without  divulging 
our   destination.    We   took  Mr.   Alfred   Do 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday.    It was only when we en- 
trained that the band was informed whither 
we were bent." 

84. 
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SOUSA~PUYS TO EDWARD VII. 
Palace    of   Sandringham    Refunded 

With   Strain, of American  Band. 
TON'DON    December   l.-Sonsa   and   his 

w    * n?.roa by royal command to-night at 
band played ny i y Majesties.  King 
^MQS» Alexandra and the royal  1884. 

COnVen«!rved   c'n  board   the" fral.f going   to 
|rndS:am°andb

8«nner  on  th.***  ~- 

LISTENJO SOUSA 
American and His Band Play by 

Royal Command at 

Sandringham. 

LONDON*, December 1. 
Sousa and hls^-hand played by royal 

command to-nlflfifkt Sandringham before 
their Majesties King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra and the royal family. The 
concert lasted two hours. 

At its close Mr. Sousa was presented to 
King Edward, who received him gracious- 
ly. The King displayed keen delight with 
the music. AH arrangements were made 
for the convenience of Mr. Sousa's party. 
Dinner was served on board the train 
going from Sandringham and supper on 
the train returning to London. 

It is plainly noticeable that King Ed- 
ward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 

'^o the throne. 

984. 
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J80USA      PLAYS      BEFORE KING. 

Edward    Displays    Keen    Delight   at 
American Band's Music. 

LONDON,  Dee. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played   by   royal   command   to-night   at 
Bandrlngham before their majesties King 
Edward   and   Queen   Alexandra   and   the 
royal   family.     The   concert   lasted    two 
hours.    At  its close Mr.  Sousa was pre- 
yed t*<*fing Edward, who received him 
raelously.    The king displayed keen de- 
ight with the music. 
All arrangements were made for .the 

convenience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringham and supper on the train re- 
turning to London. 
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SOUSA GETS A ROYAL MEDAL 
andniBNter Describe* n Most Grati- 

fying   Experience. 
r Awiwiuted 1 v«t». 
London, Hec. 2.—Sousn brought to 
ondon from Sandringham, where his 
Ind played last night by royal com- 
nnd before their Majesties, the royal 
letorin medal, with which King Ed- 
ird presented the bandmaster. In de- 

scribing the visit Sousa said: 
"It was mining the n.ost gratifying ex- 

periences* of my life. The royal com- 
mand wns received several days prior to 
the visit, hut was kept a strict secret. 
Considerable duplicity was necessary to 
complete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination." 
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KING LIKES 
SOUSA'S MUSIC 

BANDMASTER    GIVEN   MEDAL 

London, Dec. 3.—At a concert given by 
Sousa and his famous band at Sandring- 
ham, Sunday night, King Edward pre- 
sented to the famous bandmaster the 
Victoria medal, and It was pinned on his 
breast by the Prince of Wales. 

Sousa himself descr bes the visit In the 
following words: 

It was among the most gratifying expe- 
riences of my life. The royal command was 
received several days before the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the King desiring 
to give the Queen a birthday surprise. 

We took Alfred de Rothschild Into our 
contldenee and gave out we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we were on the way the band 
was Informed whither we were bent. 

The King's motor car took myself and 
wife  from the station.    When we marched 
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SOUSA'S BAP 
HEARD BY EDWARD 

LKing of England and the 
j Royal Audience Stood 
| While "The Star Spangled 
«    Banner" Was Played. 

1884. 

I 

. London, Dec. 2.-Sousa to-day brought 
to London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before their majesties and the roy- 
al family, the royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master in appreciation of his services to 
music The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast, in 
describing the visit   Sousa said:- 

"The King's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ballroom at 10.30. Some twenty 
persons were present, "including the 
King and Queen, the Prince and Prince^ 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duehester of Manchester and Lady De 
Grev We first played 'God Save the 
King' and then his Majesty sent word 
that he wanted "The Star Spang ed 
Banner." during the playing of which 
they all.lncludlng King Edward stood up. 
The programme consisted of 'Plantation 
B' „ .ln,i nances,' 'The Washington 
Posf March,' •The S.ars and Stripes, a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pry or and the 
Reese-Davles'    collection    of    American 

"WE? %%&?$*** us to 
rlav 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
Lorn wort that he wanted El Capltan.' 
He rext requested 'King Cotton and the 
•Coon Ban?.' At the conclusion too Kta« 
again sent word to play 'The Star Syan- 
■Ted Banner' and again all present stood 
up. The King Stepped forward, shook 
hands with me. chatted with me. In the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up, thanked 
me and, turning to the King, told him 
how much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The Prtnce 
of Wales joined in, referred pleasantly 
to his trip, and expressed regret that 
he did not have time to visit the Lnited 
States. The King looked to be in excel- 
lent health. He certainly was In the 
best of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly knows 
more than most people about American 
11111 s i ih 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
•never mind, we are going to have Sousa 
In our bedrooms on the talking ma- 
chines.' " | 

:55 
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JOHN PHILIP SQUSA 
Conductor Gets the Royal  Vic- 

toria Medal After His Band 

Plays at Sandringham. 

PRINCE OF WALES PINS IT 

Edward    Had    "Star   Spangled 
Banner" Given Twice and He 

and Queen Stood. 

By Wilberforce /f«ry 
Special Cable tit The Xortit American. 

LONDON. December 2. 
When John Philip Sousa "and his band" 

return to the United States the composer 
of marches will wear a new decoration on 
his breast, the prize of his large collec- 
tion. The new adornment is the Royal 
Victoria medal, and Mr. Sousa prizes It 
all the more because It was handed to 
him by King Edward and pinned on his ! 
coat by the hand of the Prince of Wales 
after the "command" concert of the band 

I 
at Sandringham last night. 

Sousa  Is  as  proud  of  his   medal   as  a. 
baby of a gold  rattle.    When I saw him 
to-day he was full of recollections of the 
concert  and   of  the  reception  given  him 
at court. 

Kept the "Command" Secret. 
"The concert," said the conductor, 'was ■ 

a specially-arranged surprise for Queen 
Alexandra, who celebrated her birthday 
yesterday. I received the royal command 
several days ago, but not a member of 
the band knew we were going to Sand- 
ringham until we were on the train.   , 

"Our audience comprised the royal fam- 
ily and some twenty members of the 
court. 0UI* opening number was 'God 
8ave the King,' and the next was 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner.' The King and 
his company stood while the American an- 
them was being played. 

"Our regular programme consisted of 
'Plantation Songs and Dances,' 'The 
Washington Post March,' Arthur Pryor's 
trombone solo, 'The Stars and Stripes' 
and the Reese-Davis collodion of hymn 
tunes, including 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.' 

What the King Liked. 
"The King's special requests were for 

'Hands Across the Sea,' 'El Capitan,' 
'King Cotton' and 'The Coon Band.' and 
at the end of the concert he asked us to 
play again 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' 
and he and his company stood again. 

'Then the King shook mv hand, compli- 
mented the band on Ita work, and the 
Queen added her thanks for the birthday 
surprise. She asked for copies of the 
hymn tunes. The Prince of Wales was 
very cordial, and after a chat the King 
handed me this medal, which the Prince 
pinned on my coat. 1 shall dedicate a 
new march to Queen Alexandra, with her 
permission. 

"I never had a more appreciative au- 
fllence. nor was I ever more cordially re-, 
ceived."   . V 
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801 SA    AND   THE    KINO. 

Bandmaster   Gets   Victorian   Order   antl 
l'lndi Fklwarri VII. Very Onlal- 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Bandmaster Sousa 
is delighted with his reception at Sandring- 
ham House yesterday on the occasion of 
the Queen's birthday. He was struck 
with King Edward's geniality. Ilia Majesty 
talked with him for some time in reference 
to his band and his compositions. 

King Edward conferred on him the 
decoration of the Victorian Order, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned on his breast. 
The Prince told Mr. Sousa that he had 
become quite familiar with his marches 
while making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by the band 
Included hymn tunes of the . American 
Churches, including President McKinley'a 
favorite hymn. Queen Alexandra was 
particularly pleased with these. Several 
negro hymns were also played, and her 
Majesty asked Mr. Sousa to procure the 
words and music of tham for her. 

 Ei.IRT.IC. 

^ANOIASTER $0USA 
BEFORE KING EDWARD 

i   

ROYALLY     ENTERTAINED      BY 
GREAT BRITAIN'S SOVEREIGN 

The Musical Leader'* Interesting 
Arronnt of His Performance nt the 
Palace Before the Imperial Family 
—Kin* i:<l\Mir<l Calls for "The Star 
SimiiRl.il Banner" and Other Airs 
—The (jiircu'i Birthday Surprise. 

w 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa to-day brought to 
L<ondon from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal command 
before their Majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the Royal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented the bandmaster In 
appreciation of his services to music. The 
I'rlnce of Wales personally afltxed the dec- 
oration to Sousn's breast. In describing 
the visit, Sousa said to a representative 
of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying expe- 
riences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable, duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild Into our 
confidence, and gave out that we were 
going to pluy at his country seat on Sun- 
day. It was only when we. entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 
bent. 

In the Ball Room. 
"The King's motor car took myself and 

wife from the station. We marched Into 
the ball room at 10.30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, Including the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
the Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played 'God SaVe the King,' and then his 
Majesty sent word that he wanted 'The 
Star Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which thay all, Including King Edward, 
stood up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances.' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor and the Reese- 
Davles collection of American hymn tunes, 
Including 'Nearer, My God, to Thee," 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished ltsteners. 

Popular Airs. 
"The King specially requested us to play 

'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent 
word that he wanted '151 Capitan.! He 
next requested 'King Cotton" and the 
"Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted in the most cordial 
manner, and asked me to congratulate 
the band on Its excellent technique. The 
Queen came up, thanked me. and, turn- 
ing to the King, told him how much she 
had enjoyed her birthday surprise, espe- 
cially the hymn tunes, or which she re- 
quested copies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined In, referred 
pleasantly to his trip, and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit 
the 1'nited States. Then the King handed 
me this medal, which the PrluCe of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to her. 

Kind Words for America. 
"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 

off   to  the  station.    I   have   never  nlavcrt 

From 

Address 

nt<* i Date ■__•  

Last summer, at the Oriental, John Philip 
Sousa spent most of his evenings in tobacco 
smoke and meditation    Upon Inquiring the 
theme of his speculations this  writer  was 
assured that the bandmaster thought only 
of  his   English   tour.     "It   will   be   a   bad 
season generally for all sorts of entertain- 
ments In England," said he. "and I would 
not  undeitake   the journey  this  year   but 
for   the  fact  that   I   go   under  guarantee. 
The other chap  loses  money,   not  I."    In 
spite of this philosophy,   the  March   King 

I was not so easy in  mind as usual, for In 
his   natural   disposition   nobody   has   more 
wit and humor than John   Philip.    It cost 
$9,000 alone In steamship fares to carry the 
band to Europe, with return tlcketB.   Sousa 
also realized   that   Dan   Godfrey   was   the 
idol of the English, and that a continuation 
of "'the American invasion" in the form of 
a  Yankee orchestra might  be  resented  by 
John  Bull.    "Anyway,"  he said, after dls- 
cusBing   all   these   possibilities,   "the  other 
fellow has got to worry, not L. 

Nothing to worry about. John Philip la 
Davlng as much dividend on the Investment 
as could be promised by a get-rlch-qulclc 
man. Already his English Importer haa 
cleared the guarantee, and all that remains 
of Sousa is proflt. John Philip has played 
before the King and been decorated by 
royalty It Is to be believed that they got 
along flrstrate together, for, divested of 
stnte rnbes King Edward Is a good fellow, 
and away from the band stand Sousa also 
fa a flne chap. The odds are that John 
PhHlD told aonie of his funny storlea and 
tha* Ve Klng^aughed heartily, and f they 
did not take a we*. n P together It waa 
because folk were Kx^gfLLARY BBLU 
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IRK,  1884. 

Mr. Sousa Tells of His Visit to 
Sandringham—A Birth- 

day Surprise. 
_____•>  

APPRECIATIVE    AUDIENCE 

King Admired Bmd's Technique and 

Asked for Seven Encores of 

Favorite Airs. 

fsr-rrtAT, CABLE TO TUB HKnALp.1 
The  HKUAI.D'S European  edition  publishes 

the following from Its correspondent:— 
LONDON, Tuesday.—At the concert given on 

Sunday at Sandringham before King Edward 
and the royal family it w;is the Prince ol 
Wales himself who pinned upon Mr. Sousa's 
breast the medal of the Victorian Order 
which the King bestowed upon the con- 
ductor. 

The concert was a great success. The 
; King requested no fewer than seven encores, 

and In most cases stipulated the works of 
the composers he desired to hear. 

I Destination   Was  Kept   n   Strict  Secret 
for Uneen's  Pleasure. 

LONDON.  Monday.—Mr.  Sousa has given  a 
description of his visit to Sandringham with 
his band.   He says:— 

"It was among the most gratifying experi- 
ences of my life. The royal command was 
received several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the King desiring 
to give the Queen a birthday surprise. Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulging 
our destination. We took Mr. Alfred de 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his country | 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we en- 
trained that the band was informed whither 
we were bent. 

"The King's automobile car took myself 
and wife from the station. We marched Into 
the ballroom at half-past ten. Some twenty 
persons were present, Including the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
the Duke of Cambridge, Consuelo Duchess 
.if Manchester, and Lady De Grey. We first 
played 'God Save the King,' and then His 
Majesty sent word that he wanted 'The 
Star Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they all, including King Edward. 
stood    up. , 

"The King Specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' ami then sent word 
that he. wanted 'El Capitan.' He next re 
quested 'King Cotton' and The Coon Band. 
At the conclusion th» King again sent word 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner,' and 
again all present stood up.    The King stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted with 
me in the most cordial manner and asked 
me to congratulate the band on its excelli nt 
technique. The Queen came up, thanked 
me and. turning to the King, told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday surprise, 
especially the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The Prince of Wales joined 
In referred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have time to 
visit the (Jolted States. Then the King 
handed me this medal, which the Prince of 
Wales pinned to my breast. The Queen ac- 
corded me permission to dedicate a march 
to her. . ,    , 

"It was nearly one 0 clock when we drove 
off to the station.     I have  never played to 

spa^Vrfmr^latteo.awfflenge, flRSrflf.v"   ' 
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"El (Japitan." 
Theatre-goers |ave a grand operatic 

treat in store forUheui when the great- 
est of all comic opera successes, "El Cup- 
ilan," will be presented in tin* city at 
the Tacoma theatre tomorrow night. 
Manager Hcilig has for years tried to 
secure this big attraction and lias at 
last succeeded in doing so. There is 
no opera now before the public that 
contains more pretty music, solos, duets 
and trios |that docs "El Capitan." They 
have become so well known that they 
have been played by all military bands 
throughout the country and have gone 
so far as to be whistled by almost ev- 
eryone on the streets. This has been *i 
long looked for event. Among the urt- 
ists of the company are such well known 
names as Miss Mary Carrington, Bessie 
Tannorhill, Mamie Scott, Mr. Harry 
Davies, Robert Dunbar, .Kobert Kane, 
Stanley l-'ckh^nd Ed Eagelton. 
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.. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Conductor Gets the Royal  Vic- 

toria Medal After His Band 
Plays at Sandringham. 

PRINCE OP WALES PINS IT 

Edward    Had    "Star   Spangled 
Banner*' Given Twice and He 

and Queen Stood. 

By Wilberforce Hay 
Special Cable to Tin North American. 

LONDON, December*. 
When John Philip Sousa "and his band" 

return to the United States the composer 
of marches will wear a now decoration on 
his breast, the prize of his large collec- 
tion. The new adornment Is the Royal 
Victoria medal, and Mr. Sousa prizes Jt 
all the more because It was handed to 
him by King Edward and pinned on his I 
coat by the hand of the Prince of Wales 
after the "command" concert of the band 
at Sandringham last night. 

Sousa is as proud of his medal as a 
baby of a gold rattle. When I saw him 
to-day he was full of recollections of the 
concert and of the reception given him 
at court. 

Kept the "Command" Secret. 
"The concert," said the conductor, "was ■ 

a specially-arranged surprise for Queen 
Alexandra, who celebrated her birthday 
yesterday. I received the royal command 
several days ago, but not a member of 

] the band knew we were going to Sand- 
ringham until we were on the train.   , 

"Our audience comprised the royal fam- 
i lly and some twenty members of the 
court. Our opening number was 'God 
Save the King,' and the next was 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner." The King and 
his company stood while the American an- 
them was being played. 

"Our regular programme consisted of 
'Plantation Songs and Dances," 'The 
Washington Post March,' Arthur Pryor's 
trombone solo, 'The Stars and Stripes' 
and the Reese-Davis collection of hymn 
tunes, including 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.' 

What the King Liked. 
"The King's special requests were for 

'Hands Across the Seti,' 'El Capltan,' 
'King Cotton' and 'The Coon Band,' and 
at the end of the concert he asked us to 
play again 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' 
and he and his company stood again. 

'Then the King shook m;.' hand, compli- 
mented the band on its work, and tho 
Queen added her thanks for the birthday 
surprise. She asked for copies of the 
hymn tunes. The Prince of Wales was 
very cordial, and after a chat the King 
handed me this medal, which the Prince 
pinned on my coat, r shall dedicate a 
new march to Queen Alexandra, with her 
permission. 
f"I  never had  a   more  appreciative au- 

ience, nor was I ever more cordially re-, 
celved." V. 
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SOUSA    AXIi    THE    KING. 

Bandmaster   Gets   Victorian   Order   anil 
Finds Edward  VII. Very Genial. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Bandmaster Sousa 
is delighted with ltin reception at Sandring- 
ham House yesterday on the occasion of 
the Queen's birthday. He was struck 
with King Edward's geniality. His Majesty^ 
talked with him for some time in referem 
to his band and his compositions. 

King Edward conferred on him this 
decoration of the Victorian Order, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned on his breapt. 
The Prince told Mr. Sousa thai he hod 
become quite familiar with his marches 
■while making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by the hand 
included hymn tunes of the American 
Churches, including President McKinley's 
favorite hymn. Queen Alexandra was 
particularly pleased with these. Several 
negro hymns were also played, and her 
Majesty asked Mr. Sousa to procure the 
•words and music of them for her. 
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BANDMASTER$0USA 
BEFORE KING EDWARD 
  

ROYALLY     ENTERTAINED      BY 
GREAT BRITAIN'S SOVEREIGN 

The Muxl.nl Leader'* Interesting 
Account of Kin Performance at the 
Palace Before the Imperial Family 
-hlnn K.l,M. r.l Calls for "The Star 
Si>miftl<-<l Banner" and Other Air* 
—The ttuccn's Birthday Surprise. 

H4 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa to-day brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal command 
before their Majesties and the. royal fam- 
ily, the Royal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented the bandmaster in 
appreciation of his services to music. The 
1'rlnce of Wales personally affixed the dec- 
oration to Sousa's breast. In describing 
the visit, Sousa said to a representative 
of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying expe- 
riences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity WOE 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild Into our 
confidence, and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on Sun- 
day. It was only when we. entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 
bent. 

In the Ball Room. 
"The King's motor ear took myself and 

wife from the station. We marched Into 
the ball room at 10.30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, Including the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
the Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Orey. We tlrst 
played 'God SaVe the King,' and then his 
Majesty sent word that he wanted 'The 
Star Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they all. including King Edward, 
stood up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March.' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor and the Reese- 
Davies collection of American hymn tunes, 
Including 'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listeners. 

Popular Airs. 
"The King specially requested us to play 

'Hands Across the Sea.' and then se.nl 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.: He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me. chatted in the most cordial 
manner, and asked me to congratulate 
the band on Its excellent technique. The 
Queen came up, thanked me. and, turn- 
ing to the King, told him how much she 
had enjoyed her birthday surprise, espe- 
cially the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined In, referred 
pleasantly to his trip, and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit 
the 1'nlted States. Then the King handed 
me this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The. Queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to her. 

Kind Words for America. 
"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 

off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor havn 
I 'been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to be In excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was In the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knowB more than most people 
about American music. 

"Tho little princes had to go to bed be- 
fore the performance, but they remarked, 
previous to leaving the room, 'Never mind, 
we are going to have Sousa In our bed- 
rooms on the talking machines.' " 

The Prince and Princess of Wales at- 
tended the Lyceum Theatre to-night In- 
cognito. At the end of the first act Wil- 
liam Gillette was summoned to the royal 
box and complimented upon his artistic 
realisation of Conan Doyle's famous char- 
acter of "Sherlock Holmes." 
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PRINCE OF WES 

Mr. Sousa Tells of His Visit to 
Sandringham—A Birth- 

day Surprise. 
• ■ 

APPRECIATIVE    AUDIENCE 
♦  

King Admired Band's Technique and 

Asked for Seven Encores of 

Favorite Airs. 

rRPF.<~TAT, CABLE TO THE HKnALP.I 
The HKHAI-D'S European edition publishes 

the following from its correspondent:-- 
LONDON, .Tuesday.—At the concert given on 

SundaV at Sandringham before King Edward 
and the royal family It was the Prince of 
Wales himself who pinned upon Mr. Sousa's 
breast the medal of the Victorian Order 
Which the King bestowed upon the con- 
ductor. 

The concert, was a great success. the 
King requested no fewer than seven encores, 
and In most eases stipulated tho works of 
the composers lie desired to hear. 

Destination WM Kept n SI riot Secret 
for a«»e«'i»'H Pleasure. 

LONDON. Monday.-Mr. Sousa has given a 
description of his visit to Sandringham with 
his band.   He says:— 

"It was among the most gratifying experi- 
ences of my life. The royal command was 
received several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the King desiring 
to give the Queen a birthday surprise. Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulging 
our destination. We took Mr. Alfred de 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we en- 
trained that the band was informed whither 
we were bent. 

"The King's automobile car took myself 
and wife from the station. We marched into 
the ballroom at half-past ten. Some twenty 
persons were present, including the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
the i'uke <>f Cambridge, Consuelo Duchess 
of Manchester, and Lady Ho Grey. We tirst 
played 'God Save the King," and then His 
Majesty sent word that ho wanted 'The 
Star Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they all. including King Edward, 
stood    up. ,   , . 

••Tho King specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then Bent word 
(hat ho wanted 'El Capitan.' Ilo next re 
quested -King Cotton' and 'Tho Coon Hand. 
\t the conclusion the King' again sent word 
to Play 'The star Spangled Banner.' and 
again all preseni stood up.  The King stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted with 
me In the most cordial manner and asked 
me to congratulate the band on its excelb nt 
technique. The Queen came up, thanked 
me and. turning to the King, told blm how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday surprise, 
especially the hymn tunes, oi which she re- 
quested copies.   The Prim f wales joined 
In referred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have iimo to 
Visit the United States. Then the Ivlng 
handed me this modal, which the Prince oi 
Wales pinned to my breast. The Queen ac- 
corded  me  permission to dedicate a march 
to her. . ,    , "It was nearly one o clock when we drove 

t>   *._    .,_..   ul.itlnn        T   linvf   nawAti   ,.!.,,,...4   + ~ 
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off to the station. I have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated.    The King looked 
to be In excellent health.   He certainly was 
In the best Of spirits. He had nothing but 
kind words [or America, and certainly knows 
more*  than   most   people   about   American 

"The little Princes had to go to bed before 
the  performance,   but  they  remarked,   pre- 
vious to leaving the room:—'Never mind: wo 
are going to have Sousa In our bedroom, on 

i the talking machine.' "  
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nrcviisw   OF  THE   WEEK. *r 
Pleasant     Entertainment     Provided 

'I'IK-IMIIII      l'l«}gOPH. 

Pleasing theatrical entertainment was 
provided for local play-goers last week, 
and while It Is a far cry from the de- 

/*i Mghtful art of Eugenie Blatr to the laugh- 
iihlo nonsense of "Black Pattl," and her 
troupe of "oullud" folk, both were en- 
joyable, and pleased grood houses. Tho 
menu uf things theatrical 'has been Va- 
ried during the week and between the 
two extremes have, been several most 
excellent attractions, The FrBIWleyS 
opened Hie week with an adequate pre- 
sentation ot Gillette's "Secret Service. ' 
Mr, 1'rawley regretted that the exigencies 
of the Situation compelled him to pla..- 
here on Sunday. The majority of t«e 
theater patrons to whom the FraWley 
productions appeal have, not yet con- 
quered their aversion to Sunday night. 
performances,   which   probably   explains 

whJ   "Secret   Service"   did   not   till   the 
hoflse.' 

When the company returns In April 
it Is quite probable that "Lord and i>a,iy> 
Algy," the piav in which Herbert Kew 
cey and Ertle Shannon starred, will b* 
presented. Two other plays in the Praw- 
ley repertoire have been among recent 
New York successes-"The Uars." and 
"Brother Officers'-both of which hu\e 
proven popular in the coast cities, as 
well as in  the  Blast. 

Sousa's "Kl Cftpltan" gives promise of 
becoming perennial. Us splendid marches, 
the amusing libretto furnished by -Mr. 
Kellin, and the opera in Its entirely 
have the qualities that please. To those 
to whom It was not given to see De W»lt 
Hopper, as Don Medlgua, or lidna Wal- 
lace, as Batrelda, the production at tU'3 
Tacoma Saturday nlgtot was most wel- 
come. Others who had heard the oper.t 
went again to resume acquaintance With 
the "El Ca-pltan" and "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" marches, and the Whimsical 
topical ditty, "The Typical Tune of Zan- 
zibar." 

"Kl   C*»pHan"   Well   Presented. 

It  is  conceded  that  Sousa's first opera 
to    attain    success   has    been    tho    best 
that   he   has  yet   given   the  public.    1 er- 
haps the success of "El Capltan' satlattca 
Mr   Sousa's longings to be more than a 
composer  of  marches,   and  now that   he 
has demonstrated Ins capabilities In that 
direction  he  will  prefer the  more  prov- 
able  martial  measures to the hard   WOM 
ot turning a now opera at Stated periods. 
The   Grau   production   has   been   on   Me 
coast before,   but   on   this visit the coin- 
PHitv Is not materially strengthened.    Mr. 
Kagleton. who    succeeded Jack Kingsley, 
who    died      last      year     in      Denver,    as 
Medlgua     is     a   clever     comedian,     who 
hai   thoroughly   entered   into   the   spirit 
,,i' the character, aiound whom the ac- 
tion  of the cpara  revolvea 

Miss mail's "Peg Wofflngton" must be 
noted as one of the artistic productions 
of the. season. 1A.UK acquaintance and 
no disappointments have won for Miss 
Blalr the confidence of Tacoma .heatei- 
goers and whatever she presents wU 
be welcome! and heartily received, in 
dramatisation of Charles Reade s popular 
novel  was Placed  in  eapable hands,   and 

" ,h« adapter has happily contrived to 
I oUow he book, and at the same Jms ■ follow   wt   " h   m   requimte 

» nuoU Ot IrtSSlM situations to hold  toe 
Vauditors-  continued attention throughout. 

oMlQ* 
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When Sousa's band gave a concert 
at Glasgow, Scotland, Oct. 17, one of 
the features of the programme was 
the "Dedication" march, composed by 
Adolph M. Foerster for the inaugura- 

ls tlon exercises of Carnegie hall In Pltts- 
bur£. Of the band and the work, the 
Glasgow Daily Record and Mall spoke 
as follows: "Sousa's band drew an 
Immense crowd to the North Kiosk last 
night. The      grand    "Dedication" 
march was greatly enjoyed. It was 
composed by Adolph M. Foerster at 
plttsburg. Pa,, U. S. A., and dedicated 
to afc. Andrew Carnegie. the 
themes *elna built on the notes A C 

!„%    The thought was 
(Andrevv Carnegie).   The tn    s ^ 

ahappy onc' a"d
a

in,,one so much, the 
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On one occasion John Philip Sousa. by 
his promptness   was the direct moans of 
stopping a panic  which  might  have had 
the   most  disastrous   results.    While  his 
band was playing before 12,000 people In 
St.  LK>uis the electric lights  in the hall 
wont out suddenly.    People began to move 
uneasily   in  their  seats,  and  some  even 
began to make a rush for the doors.   Cool- 
ly tapping with his baton.  Sousa gave  a 
signal,  and  Immediately  his  band began 
playing "Oh, dear,  what can  the matter 
ber'    A tiny ripple of laughter that went 
round the audience showed that confidence 
had   partially  been   restored.     When   the 
band began to play "Wait Till the Clouds 
Roll   By"   the   laughter   deepened   Into   a 
roar of merriment  that only ended when 
the lights were turned on again. 

YORK,   1884. 
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Amid all this smoke there it a lot of 
fire. John Philip Sousa is conducting hh 
band dally at the Empire and nightly at 

: Covcnt Garden, William Gillette is draw- 
ing crowds to the Lyceum that In latter 
years could never be coaxed there even 
by Sir Henry Irving. Edna May Is a 
magnet at the Apollo. But I regret tc 
record that Nat C. Goodwin his failed tc 

/i score In "When We Were Twenty-one" 
at the Comrdy. That theater has latterly 
been full onlv of the prevailing fog. E og 
in fact, has recently been so thick in sev- 
eral of the theaters here that the actors, 
could not see the audience nor the aiuU- 
etnee the actors. Who are to be mosl 
congratulated? 

MSiWTXO 
(JMA 

ft*.** 
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sousa   the  Exceitlfcoii. 

The one exception to the general rule 
Js Mr. John Philip Sousa, who Is having 

genuine success In afternoon per- 
formances at the Empire Theatre, and in 
|ho   evenings   at   Oovent   Garden.     His 
larches are hummed and whistled all 

iver London. He himself has been a 
aoom   to   every   variety   show   In   the 
uctropolls, and to every piece in which 

in extra turn can be introduced. At nil 
at them impersonators—men, womeu, and 
children—give more or less faithful iml- 

84. 
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LONDON THEATRES 
NOT WELL FILLED 

Thr„     Pieces "Withdrawn    Which 

Should Have Scored Successes 

—Sousa Does Well 

LeW Osbto to The iclrer. ON**** «"»■ 
F »>,- the Philadelphia Inquirer Co. 

LOVDON    Nov. 30.-London managers 

fetter   and is probably even worse than 
u.     Li      Pa«ing    °ver  earlier falluTeS 

n0
C t athan"three    piece* were with- 

^V0?^ revival of "Ancles and 
a.ints" has proved a failure. NstUood- 
J alsofinW.es at the Comedy Theatre 
Z th H V. Esmond's "When We Were 
Twentrone " The third is at the Vaude- 
ville Theatre, where Seymour Hick* and 
V aline Terriss finish in "Sweet and 
Twenty" which has undoubtedly been a 

SPfcS. JST£ i=d'sh''The 
Wilier at  the  Duke  ot   York B   ineaue, 

vltere At the Strand Theatre botn 
jouie Freear and Marie Dainton do him. 
U the Hippodromk "The sroallett man in 
In world* wields a Sousa baton- 

884. 
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PRESENTS TO HIM THE ROYAL 
VICTORIA MEDAL 984. 

I'HIXCE     OF     WALES     AFFIXES     WJ 

Bdwdrd l»lea»eil by Flaying ot the 

American Band at SajulrlnRhain. 

All Stood iiurine Benderlng ot, 

"The Stnr-Spa»Kled Manner." 

Iyondon; Deo. 'Z.—Sousa bro-wjfht' to. 
London fronu SBndrtogbatny -vvbete his; 
band played last nrght, the Hoysl Tic- 
toria ihedal, which Kins Edward pre- 
sented to him >in appivoi'ation or hie serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales por- 
sonully affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
'bronst. In describing the visit, Sousa 

soldi 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 

periences of my life. Tho royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
I lie visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable diplomacy 
nrae necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 

**\Ve took Mr. Alfred de Hothschild 
into our confidence and gave out that we 
were going to piny at his country.seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we entrained 
thut the band wns informed whither.we 

were bent." 
AUDIENCE OF TWENTY. 

"The King's motor car took my wife 
and myself from the station. We 
marched Into the ballroom at 10.30. Some 
twenty persons were present, including 
the King and Queen, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, the Dnke- of •Cam- 
bridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Manchester, 
and Lady De Grey. We first played 
'God Save the King,' and then his Maj- 
esty sent word that ho wanted' 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner.' during the play- 
ing of which they all, inchiding King 
Edward, stood up. The programme con- 
sisted of 'Plantation Songs and Dances,' 
•The Washington Pout March.' 'The 
Stars and Stripes,' a trombone solo, 
Arthur Pryqr, and the Reese-Dayies col- 
lodion of American hymn tunes, includ- 
ing 'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' which 
seemed deeply to affect the distinguished 

listeners. 
"The King specially requested us to 

piny 'Hands Across the Son,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Cnpitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and tho 
'Coon Hand.' At the conclusion the King, 
again sent word to play "The Stnr-Span- 
Kled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stopped forward, shook 
hands with mo, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked mo to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 

technique, 

THE MEDAL PItESENTED. 

"The Queen came tip, tlmnked me and,' 
turning to th« King,-told him bow irtucb 
she had enjoyed her birthday surprise, 
especially the hymn tunes, of which she1 

requested copies. The Prince of Wales 
joined in, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
and expressed regret that ho did not have 
time to visit the United States. Then 
tho King handed me this medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The Queen accorded me permis- 
sion to dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have, 
I been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to bo in excellent heulth. He cer- 
tainly wns In the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room: 
'Never mind; we are going to have Sousa 
In our bedrooms, on the talking ma- 

chine.* " 
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REVIEW   OK   THE    WKEK ur 

Vli-RNfint Entertainment Provided 
I iii-fimii Playgoer*. 

Pleasing tlieatrlcal entertainment was 
provided for local play-goerg last weel:. 
and wliilc It is a far cry from the. de- 

fgi lislitrul art nf Eugenie Blatr to the laugh- 
able nonsense of "Black Pattl," and her 
troupe of "cullud" folk, both were en- 
joyable, and pleased good houses. Tho 
menu of things theatric*] has been va- 
ried during the week and between the 
two extreme* have been several most 
esculent attractions. The Frawleya 
opened the week with an adequate pre- 
sentation of Gillette's "Secret Service. ' 
'.Mr. Krawley regretted that the exigencies 
of the Situation compelled him to play 
lure on Sunday. The majority of ttie 
theater patrons to whom the Krawley 
productions appeal have not yet con- 
quered their aversion to Sunday niglii. 
performances,   which   probably   explahw 

wh/  "Secret   Service"   did    not   till   the 
hoSse. 

VThen the company returns In April.t 
It Is quite probable that •Lord and l-a,iyf| 
Algy," the play in which Herbert Kel- 
eey and Erne Shannon starred, will Dft 
presented. Two other plays in the Kraw- 
ley repertoire have been among recent 
New York suecefses—"The Liars," and 
"Brother Officers' — both of which hu\e 
proven popular in the coast cities, as 
well as In  the Blast. 

Sousa's "Kl Capltan" gives promise of 
becoming perennial, (ts splendid marches, 
the amusing libretto furnished by Mr. 
Kellin, and the opera in its entirely 
have the qualities that please. To those 
to whom it was not givtn to see l)e Wolf 
Hopper, as Don Medlgua, or Edna Wal- 
lace, as Estrelda, the production at til! 
Tacoma Saturday nl&tit was most wel- 
come. Others who had heard the opera 
went again to resume acquaintance with 
the "Kl Capltan" and "Stars and Stripes 
Korever" marches, and the Whimsical 
topical ditty, "The Typical Tune of Zan- 
zibar." 

"Kl   CnpMan"   Well   Fre»entcd. 

It  is  conceded  that   BOUSa'S first  opera 
to    attain    success    has    been    the    best 
that   he   has  yet   given   ttie  public.    Per- 
haps the success of "El Capltan ' satlstloJ 
Mr.   Sousa's longings  to  be  more than  a 
composer  of marches,   and  now that   he 
has demonstrated Ins capabilities in that 
direction  he  will  prefer  tho  more   profit- 
able martial  measures to the hard   WOW 
of turning a new opera at stated periods. 
The   Grau   production   has   been   on   t.ie 
coast before,   but   on    this visit the com- 
pany is not materially strengthened.    Mr. 
Bagleton, who   succeeded Jack Kingsley, 
who    died     last     year    in      Denver,    as 
Medlgua,    is    a   clever     comedian,     who 
has   thoroughly   entered    into   the   •pirn 
of  the character,  atoutrt  whom the ac- 
tion   of  the cpara   revolve* 

Miss Stair's "Peg WoBlnffton" must be 
noted as one nf the artistic productions 
of the. season. Long acquaintance and 
no disappointments have won for Miss 
Blalr the conlKlence of Tacoma theater- 
goers and whatever she presents wi. 
he welcomed and heartily received, in • 
dramatization of Charles Reads'* popular 
novel  was placed  In   capable hands,   *<l'l 

.>,«   adapter   has   happily   contrived    to 
I   Sllow   the  book,   and  at   the  same    Ime 

MJI -a stage ■tory  with as requisite 
' miota of in ensined situations to hold  toe 
Auditor's continued  attention throughout.. 

I 
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When Sousa's band gave a concert 
at Glasgow, Scotland. Oct. 17, one of 
the features of the programme was 
the "Dedication" march, composed by 
Adolph M. Foerster for the inaugura- 

te tlon exercises of Carnegie hall in Pltts- 
burp. Of the band and the work, the 
Glasgow Daily Record and Mail spoke 
as follows: "Sousa's band drew an 
Immense crowd to the North Kiosk last 
night. The      grand    "Dedication" 
march was greatly enjoyed. It was 
composed by Adolph M. Foerster at 
pittsburg, Pa,, U. S. A., and dedicated 
to M"r, Andrew Carnegie, the 
themes leine built on  the notes A C 

<884, 
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,    ,OB\*\    The thought was 
(Andrew Carnegie).    " h,cn 
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On one occasion John Philip Sousa. by 
his promptness   was the direct means of 
stopping a  panic  which might  have had 
the   most  disastrous   results.    While  his 
band was playing before 12.000 people in 
St.  Louis the electric lights in  the hall 
wont out suddenly.    People began to move 
uneasily   In  their  seats,  and  some  even 
began to make a rush for the doors.   Cool- 
ly tapping with his baton, Sousa  gave  a 
signal,   and   immediately  his  band   began 
playing  "Oh,  dear,  what can  the  matter 
be?"    A tiny ripple of laughter that went 
round the audience showed that confidence 
had   partially  been  restored.    When   tho 
band began to play "Walt Till the Clouds 
Roll   By"   the   laughter  deepened   into   a 
roar of merriment that only ended whea 
the lights were turned on again. 

YORK,   1884. 
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Amid all this smoke there Is a lot of 

tire. John Philip Sousa Is conducting hh 
band dally at the Empire and nightly at 

■ Covcnt Garden, William Gillette Is draw- 
ing crowds to the Lyceum that In latter 
years could never be coaxed there even 
by Sir Henry Irving. Edna May Is a 
magnet at the Apollo. But I regret tc 
record that Nat C. Goodwin hns failed to 

It score In "When We Were Twenty-one" 
at the Comedy. That theater ha« latterly 
been full only of the prevailing fog. 1-og 
;n fact, has recently been so thick in sev- 
eral of the theaters here that the acton- 
could not see the audience nor tho audl- 
etnee the actors. Who are to be most 
congratulated? 

MMi, 
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aousa   the  Kxeenftan. 

,   The one exception to the general rule 
Is Mr. John Philip Sousa, who is having 
fc    genuine   success   in   afternoon    per- 
formances at the Empire Theatre, and in 
Jho   evenings   at   Covent   Garden.     His 
Inarches   are   hummed   and   whistled   all 
aver   London.     He   himself  has  been   a 
boom   to   every   variety   show   la   the 
ictropolls, and to every piece in which 

in extra turn can be Introduced.    At all 
if them Impersonators—men, women, and 
children—give more or less faithful iml- 

Itatlons   of   Sousa   conducting.     At   the 
IStrand  Theatre  both  Louie  Freear  and 
[Marie Dainton Imitate him. At the Hippo- 
[drome,    "Tho    Smallest    Man    in    the 
[World" wields a Sousa baton. 

84. 
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_ rule 
.,. -no ia having 

_.u atternoon performnn- 
. amp,lrf"'W*»rre and in the 

evenings at Covent Garden, fcousa has 
reen a boom to the varietv shows every- 
where At the Strand Theatre both 
ouie 'Freear and Marie Dainton do him. 
U the Hippodrome "The smallest man in 
he world* wields a Sow baton- I 
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PRESENTS TO HIM THE ROYAL 
VICTORIA MEDAL ' 384. 

I'imtE     OF     WALES     AFFIJf.ES     IT! 

Edwitrd   Pleased   by   Flaying   of   the 

tincrii-iiii iiiiiui nt SatidrlBgham. 

All Stood Onring Rendering Of; 

"The Stnr-Snaugled Banner." 

London, Deo. Z—Sousa brought to: 
London frtwn Sandringhnm, where his; 
bund, played-last night, the Royal Xte- 
toria medal, which King -Edward pre- 
sented to him (in appreciation of hte serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales'per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
'breast, In describing the visit, Sousa 

6nid: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 

periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
(he visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable diplomacy 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 

"We took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild 
into our confidence and gave out that we 
were going to play at his country,sent on 
Sunday. It was only when we entrained 
tlint the band wns informed whither.we 

were bent." 
AUDIENCE Or TWENTY. 

"The King's motor oar took my wife 
and myself from the station. We 
mnrcbed Into the ballroom nt 10.30. Some 
twenty persons were present, including 
the King and Queen, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Manchester, 
and Lady De Grey. We first played 
'God Save the King,' and then his Mnj- 
esty sent word that he wnnted 'The 
Stnr-Spangled Banner,' during the play- 
ing of whtcb they nil, including King 
Edward, stood up. The progrnmme con- 
sisted of 'Plantation Songs and Dances,' 
•The Washington Post March.' 'The 
Stars and Stripes," a trombone solo, 
Arthur Pryor, nnd the Reese-Dnvios col- 
lection of American hymn tunes, includ- 
ing 'Nearer, My God, to Thee.' which 
seemed deeply to affect the distinguished 

listeners. 
"The King socially requested us to 

play 'Hands Across the Sen,' nnd then 
sent word that he wnnted 'El Cnpitnn.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Bead.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to piny 'The Stnr-Span- 
gled Banner,' nnd ngnin all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner nnd asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. 

THE MEDAL PRESENTED. 

"The Queen came up, thanked me and,' 
turning to the King,-told him How irtucb 
she had enjoyed her birthday surprise, 
especially the hymn tunes, of which she 
requested copies. The Prince of Wales 
joined in, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
nnd expressed regret that, he did not. have' 
time to visit the United States. Then 
the King handed me this medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
brenst. The Queen accorded me permis- 
sion to dedicnte n march to her. 

"It wns nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the stntion. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have. 
I been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was In the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about A-nvericnn music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room: 
'Never mind; we arc going to have Sousa! 
In our bedrooms, on the talking ma- 

chine.' " 
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KING EDWARD HEARS SOUSA 

English Monarch Delighted with 
the Famous Band's Music. 

London, Dec. l.-Sousa and hit1 band 
nlaved by royal command to-night at 
Bandrlngnam before their Majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 

B the royal family. The concert lasted 
two HOUM. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward, who receiv- 
ed him very graciously The King dis- 
played keen delight with the music. All 
arrangements were made for the con- 
jXceot Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringham and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It is a noteworthy fact that King Ed- 
ward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
FOR KsNG EDWARD. 

Union, Dec S.-Sousn's Rnnd plnved by 
tSTABLlSHEirt>y*i command at Bandrtngham, delighting 

King Edward, who received .Sotisn very 
graciously; Queen Alexandra, who was 
nelebjwttof bet fifty seventh birthday, and 
WO loyiil family. Miss Maude Reese Davis 
vocalist, nnd Miss Dorothy Boyle, solo 
violinist, took part in the programme 
wiudi included American hymns for which 
" large peal of bells was specially taken 
from London. 
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KING EDWARD DECORATED SOUSA 

j Royal   Victoria  Medal   Bestowed   on 
American Bandmaster. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa has returned 
I to London from Sandringham, where his 

band played by royal command last night 
before King Edward, the queen and the 
royal family. He brought with him the 
Royal Victoria medal, which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster in appre- 
ciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
king desiring to give the queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable diplomacy was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence, and it was reported that we 
were going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we entrained 
that the band was informed of the actual 
fact. 

n 

KING GIVES MEDAL TO SOUSA. 

at Bandmaster   Tells   of   His   Concert 
Palace—Royal Command to Play "The 

Star Spangled Banner." 

iK,   1884. 
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Bottaa Decorated by Kin*  Edward. 
LONDON, December 2— Sousa brought to 

London from Sandringham, where his band 
played by royal command laBt night before 
the Kins and Queen and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, with which King I. 
Edward presented the bandmaster In ap- 
preciation of his service, to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the deoo- 
,/tJon to Sousa's breast. 

London,    December    2-Sousa brought  to 
London from Sandringham, where his band ,. , 
playe.l by royal command last night before . / 
their majesties and  the  royal  families,  the 
Royal Victoria medal, with which King Ed- 
ward presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music.   The Prince of 
Wales  personally   affixed   the  decoration  to 
Sousa's breast. 

In describing the visit, Sousa said to-day: 
"It was among the most gratifying expe- 

riences of my life.    The royal command was 
received several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the King desiring 
to give the Queen a birthday surprise.   Con- 
siderable   duplicity   was  necessary   to  com- 
plete   the   arrangements   without   divulging 
our destination.    We  took    Mr.-   Alfred  de 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday.    It was only when we were 
on   the   train   that   the   band   was   Informed 
whither  we  were  bent.    The   King's  motor 
car took  myself and wife from the station. 
We   marched   Into   the   ball   room   at   10:30 
o'clock.    Some twenty persons were present, 
Including  the King  and  Queen,   the   Princo 
and  Princess of  Wales,   the Duke  of  Cam- 
bridge,   Consuelo,    Duchess  of   Manchester, I 
and Lady de Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the King' and 
then his majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' during the play- 
ing of which all, Including King Edward, 
stood up. At the conclusion of the concert 
the King again sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner' and again all present 
stood up. 

"The King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me in the most cordial 
manner and asked me to congratulate the 
band on its excellent technique. The Queen 
also thanked mo, and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn tunes, 
of which she requested copies. The Prince of 
Wales Joined In, referred pleasantly to his 
trip and expressed regret that he did not have 
the time to visit the United States. Then the 
King handed mo this medal, which the Prince 
of Wales pinned on my breast. The Queen 
accorded me permission' to dedicate a march 
to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played to a 
more appreciative audience, nor have I been 
moro kindly treated. 

"The King looked to be in excellent health. 
He certainly was in the best of spirits. He 
had nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed before 
the nerformance, but they remarked, previous 
to leaving the room: 'Never mind; we are 
going to have Sousa In our bedrooms, on the 
talking machine.' 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING. 

EXIward    VII.   SIIHWM   Keen   Delimit* 
Over the  llund   Munle. 

jl    rjaJJJTDpN,    Dec.    1.—Sousa.    and    his 
bandj played by royal command to-night. 

■at •Sandringham   before   King   Edward 
Queen Alexandra and  the  royal family 

The concert lasted   two  hours.     Vt its 
Close  Mr.  Sousa  was presented  to King 
Edward,   who   received   him   very  fira- 
i&hf&ififtS Klna'i 

tonl*w«  >*«>n de- light   with   the  music. 
All arrangements were made for the 

convenience of Mr. Sousa's partv Din. 
ner was served, on the train going to 
.-.ndrlMgham and supper en the train 
returning  to London. 

It is noticed that Kin5 Edward has 
chosen an American company a.s the 
second   company   of   artists   to  atJDear 

KXSnV00"" "nee ,,is •'Mrs 
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Sousa's band performed at Sana- 
ln    celebration    of i Mr. 

ringham   yesterday 
queen  Alexandra's birthday 
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Sic 'A'tm 1)orftr ttnpcllr  in Snnbrinflljain 
rrfol0rciri). 

Bonbon, 1. 2)ej. ©oufa fpieite mit K 
fciuer ftapelle heutc Ibenb anf S8efel)t beg 
Konia,6 in <5anbtina.l)am pot bem ftontfj, 
ber KSntgin uiib ber fbnia,(id)en ftamilie 
unflcfapr 2 Stunben. Wad) <Sd)lufj bei< 
fionjertes tputbe 9Jieiftet Soufn bem 
Ronige botfieftellt, ber irm fcljr liebenS 
roihbia. empfina, unb feme gtofte fyteube 
iiber bie !Dhtfil dufjerte. 9lfJe gintidjtunaen 
fiir bem Jtomfott bet Sapefle roaren getrof- 
fen. 2)aS !0iittaa.ef[en nnitbe auf bem nad) 
<Sanbrina.ham flefjertben 3ua,e, bat Slbenb-- 
effen auf ber 9tiidfaf)ft [etoitt. 

•5s ift bemetlcri5tt>etth, baft ftonig 
(Sbtuatb cine amerifanifche Slapcfle ale bie 
jroeite SMnftletgefeflfcfiaft auserfeben fiat, 
bie feit feinet jbtcmbefteiauna. hot feinem 
ftofe fpiette. 
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SOUSA PLAYS BEFORE ROYALTY. 

His Hand "Ive* a Concert at the tele- 
brat Ion   of   Alexandra's* 

Ulrthday. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—The nation observed 
the birthday of Queen Alexandra with 
Kreat onthusiawri. fbe kinK and queen 
oriebrated the anniversary at Handnnu- 
haniL House where I hey entertained many | 

^'solTsa's Band went thither by •peoW | 
train from London.   The concert lasted , 
two   hourV   alter   whieh  the  band   hat 
dinner    They later returned to London 
by the Bpecial train and had supper in one I 

i of the carriages. 
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KING EDWARD HEARS SOUSA 

English Monarch Delighted with 
the Famous Band's Music. 

London, Dec. 1.-Sousa and his hand 
nlaved by royal command to-night at 
SwiMngham before their Majesties 
K,"g Edward and Queen Alexandra and 

flthe royal family. The concert lasted 
tvso bour8. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward Who receiv- 
ed him very graciously. The King dis- 
played keen delight With the music. All 
Arrangements were ma.te for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going o 
Sandrlngham and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It is a noteworthy fact that King Ed- 
ward has chosen an American company 
M the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 

1884. 
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Date 

KING EDWARD DECORATED SOUSA 

j Royal  Victoria  Medal   Bestowed   on 
American Bandmaster. 

LONDON*, Dec. 2.—Sousa has returned 
i to London from Sandrlngham, where his 

band played by royal command last night 
before King Edward, the queen and the 
royal family. He brought with him the 
Royal Victoria medal, which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster in appre- 
ciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
king desiring to give the queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable diplomacy was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence, and it was reported that we 
were going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we entrained 
that the band was Informed of the actual 
tact. 

jfgmxaBKJS^oJSQSi 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
FOR KiNG EDWARD. 

I.Midon, Dec 2,-SoustTs Band plnved br 
ESTABUSH£t™W\ eoi.imnnd at Sandrlngham, delighting 

Kmg Edward, who received Sousa very 
graciously; Queen Alexandra, who was 
celebrating her fifty seventh birthday, nad 
Mio loyal family. Miss Maude Reese Davis 
vocalist, ond Miss Dorothy Royle. solo 
violinist, look part In the programme, 
ivliali included American hymns for which 
a large pual 0f bells was special:? taken 
from London. 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING. 
cTllwnrri    VII.   ShowH   Keen   Deli«rllt 

Over the lluml Malic. 
tT,    LSfrlDON.     Dec.     l.-Sousa    and     his 

hand] played by royal command to-night. 
at'Wlldrlngham   before  King  Edward 
Queen Alexandra and  the royal family. 

The concert lasted two hours. \t Its 
ojoso. Mr. Sousa was presented to Kiwc 
Edward, who received him very gra- 
ciously. The Kinsr dlapiayed keen de- 
light   with   the music. 

All arrangements were made for the 
convenience of Mr. Sousa's party Din- 
ner was served on the train going to 
.Sandrlngham and supper on the train 
returning  to London. 

It is noticed that King Edward has 
chosen an American company as the 
second company of artists to appear 
before his court since his accession to 
the throne. 

If,   1884- 

From  

Address 

Date 

....X.J..C 

I Mr Sousa's band performed at sana- 
llngham yesterday In celebration of 
^ueen Alexandra's birthday. 
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Sic ftttn '"infer ftnpcllc in 3nnoviii(ilinm 
trfolgrcid). 

Bonbon, 1. ®fj. ©oufa fpielte mit nr, 1884. 
fciner Stapellc tjeutc Ibenb auf 93efel)( beg 
Jtimiflfi in <Sanbriagl>am Dor bem Rbnia, 
ber ft&nigin nub ber fonifllidjen fynmilic 
una.efiirjr 2 Stunben. 9fnd> ©d)luf3 beS 
Ronjiertes murbe SJJeiftec Soufa bem 
Rbnige oorgefteflt, ber ifin fefjr liebeni 
roiirbig enipfing unb feine grone ftreube 
iiber bie TOufit duBcrtc. 9tu*e ginrid)tungen 
flir bem Slomfort ber ftapefle luaren getrof= 
fen. 2)aS sJJ?ittageffen murbe auf bem uncfi 
©anbrinci,f)Qm ge^enben 3l,9e. ^rt* 2t&tnb« 
effen auf ber 9tiidfaf)rt ferbirt. 

(?5 ift bemcrtensroertr), baft Sbnia, 
6broarb cine amerifanifcrje SapcQe ale bic 
.iroeite .^iinftlevgeferifc^aft ausierfeben fiat, 
bic feit fetner jfyronbefteigung for feinem 
£>ofe fpielte. 
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gonsa Decorated by Kin*  Edward. 
LONDON. December 2—Sousa brought to 

London from Sandrlngham, where his band 
played by royal command last night before 
the King and Queen and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, with which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation of bts services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally afflxed the deoo- 
//tyon to Bousa's breast. 

. .„*. u<;i>i or spirits. He 
hi- ..uiinng but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed before 
the performance, but they remarked, previous 
to leaving the room: "Never mind; we are 
going to have Sousa in our bedrooms, on the 
talking machine."^  

SOUSA PLAYS BEFORE ROYALTY. 
| His Band tilves a Concert at the Cele- 

bration  of  Alexandra's 
lltrttulay. 

LONDON", D^. 2.—The nation observed 
the birthday of  Queen Alexandra  with 
weat enthusiasm.   The king uitd queen 
otMbnted the anniversary at KandnnK- 

I ham HW where they entertained many 

I gl8ousa,« Band went thither by si-H-ia} j 
train from London.   The concert  lasted 
two   houw.   attar   which the   band   had 
iTnn«r    They later returned to London 
by the'special train and had supper in one 1 

|_ i of the carriages.    .  . 

»$ 

1884. 
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PLAYING FOR KING. 
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i British Monarch Called Twice 
for "Star Spangled Ban- 

ner," and Royalty Stood. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to i 
London fmra Sandringham, where his 
band playea last night before the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria Medal, a gift 
rrom King Edward In appreciation of his 
services t.i music. The Prince of Wales 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast. 

Sousa paid  to-day: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 

periences   of   my   life.   The  royul   com- 
mand  was received several days  before 

! the visit but was kept a strict secret, the 
; King desiring to give the Queen a birth- j 
day surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was necessary 
to complete the arrangements without 
divulging our destination. We took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to pVay 
at his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we took the train that the 
band was .Informed where wo>(<Were going. 

"The King's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10,'M- Some twenty 
persons were present, Incudlng the King 

ml Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 

uelo. Duchess of Manchester, and Lady 
>e Grey. 
nine to "Star Spangled Banner." 
"Wo first played 'God Save the King.' 

Then His Majesty sent word that he 
v anted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
d irin» the playing of which they all. 
Including King Kdward. stood up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plan- 
tation Songs and Dances,' 'The Wash- 
ington Post March,' 'The Stars and 
Stripes;' a trombone solo by Arthur 
l'ryor, nnd the Reese-Da vies collection 
of »American hymn-tunes. Including 
'Nearer, My God. to Thee.' which 
seemed to deeply affect the distinguished 
listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to 
nlav 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
lent word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
•The  Coon   Hand.' 

"Jit the Close the King again sent 
word to play 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner "  and  again  all  present   stood  up. 

•The King stepped forward, shook 
Ihanls with nv\ chatted with me in the 
most cordial maner and asked me to 
congratulate   the   band   on   Its   excellent 
technique 

7f,   1884. 

The Queen came up. thanked me and. 
turning to the King, told him how much 
.he had enjoyed her birthday surprise, 
especially the hymn-tunes, of which she 
r''•'•'tin-" Prin'oe^of   Wales  joined   in.   re- 
ferred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
ore^ed regret that he did not have time 
tovfatt the United States. 

"Then the King handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 

°r"The   Queen   accorded   me  permission 

^rWVofe    when    we 
"Tnevor played 't^a more appreciative 
audience, nor have I been more kindly 
treated 

From ;,,£#■• yoR* sun 

Address 

* SOUSA    AXD    THE    KIXO. 

Bandmaster   Gets   Victorian   Order   and 
Finds Kdward VU. Very Genial. 

Special Cable Dftpatch to THB SUM. 
LONDON, Dec 2.—Bandmaster Sousa 

is delighted witii his reception at Sandring- 
ham House yesterday on the occasion of 
the Queen's birthday. He wus struck 
with King Edward's genialit y. His Majesty 
talked with him for some time in reference 
to ids band and his compositions. 

King Edward conferred on him the 
decoration of the Victorian Order, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned on his breast. 
The Prince told Mr. Sousa that he had 
become quite familiar with his marches 
while making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by the band 
Included hymn tunes of the American 
rfiurohms. Including President McKinley's 
favorite hymn. Queen Alexandra was 
particularly pleased with these. Several 
negro hymns were also played, and her 
Majesty asked Mr. Sousa to procure the 
words and music of them for her. 

SOUSA GETS 
THE KAMAMA 

KING   EDWARD   PRESENTS   THE 
BANDMASTER      WITH      THE 

ROYAL  VICTORIA  MEDAL. 

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN. 

Tbe    KIIIK    Command*   the    Band    to 
Play for   Her Entertainment 

-Yankee Pieces Ap- 
plauded. 

London, December 2.—Sousa t>roueht to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal command 
of their majesties and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, Kamama, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master in appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
Regarding the visit Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the gratifying experi- 
ences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete arrangements with- 
out divulging our destination. It took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild into our conlidence, 
and gave out that we were going to play 
at his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when he entrained that the band was 
informed 

WHITHRR WE WERE BENT. 
"Wo marched into the bail room at 

10:30. Some twenty persons were present, 
inciuoing the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
iJuc.ie.-ss of Manchester, and Dady De 
W*y- We first played 'Uod Save the 
King, and then his Majesty sent word 
thut he wanted the 'Star Spangled Ban- 
ner during the playing of which they, 
including King Kdward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
Alarch,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur l'ryor. and the Reese- 
Da vies collection of American hymn tunes, 
including 'Nearer, My Oc-J, to Thce/whlch 
seemed to deeply afreet the distinguished 
listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play Hands Across the Sea," and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Cajritan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
Loon Band.' At the conclusion the Kins 

again sent word to play the 'Star Spangled 
Banner,' and again ail present stood up. 
The King stei^ed forward, shook hands 
with me, 

CHATTED WITH ME 
in the most cordial manner, and asked 
me to congratulate the band on its excel- 
lent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me. and, turning to the King, 
told hi:n how much she had enjoyed hx-r 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies. The 
Prince of Wales Joined In referring pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Princa of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was in the best spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
the Ammricaa. music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed, but 
j they  remarked,   previous  to   leaving the 

-~wn:   'Never mind, we are going to have 
In   our   bedrooms  on   the  talking ■t.  in   <n 

inns ' " 
:— 

Baa 
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PLAY THE SONG OF 
ERICA—KING 
TO 

Edward VII. and. His Court 
Stand Up While the "Star- 
Spangled Banner" Is Twice 
Discoursed by Sousa's Band, 

Queen Alexandra Personally 
Thanks the Bandmaster, 
Royal   Pair Are  Delighted 
with   His   Compositions. 

I,ond..n. Bee. '.'.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham (where his baud 
played by royal command last night before 
their Majesties and the royal family), the 
ltoyal Victoria Medal, with which King 
Edwanl presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation nf his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 
oration to .Sousa's breast. In describing 
the visit, Sousa said: 

•it wus among the most, gratifying ex- 
MperlenceJ of my life. The royal command 
l\ was leeched several days prior to the visit, j 
►Ibut was kept a strict secret, the King de- 
H siring to She the Queen a birthday stir- 
£'prise. Considerable duplicity wits neces- 

sary to complete the arrangements without 
divulging our destination. We look Alfred 
de Rothschild into our confidence and gave 
out that we were going to play at his coun- 
try seat ou Sunday. If was only wiien we 
entrained that the baud was informed 
whither we were beat The Kings mocot 
eat took my wife and me from the station. 
We marched into the ballroom at 1» :«*.». 
Some twenty persons were present, includ- 
ing the King and Queen, the Prince and 
l'liue,ss of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
c iiisuelo, Duoness of Manchester, and Lady 
l)c Grey. We first played 'God Save the 
King,' and then His Majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner.' during the playing of which they all. 
Including King  Kdward.  stood  up. 

"The programme oonsisted of 'Plantation j 
Songs and Kances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' "The Stars and Stripes, a tioui- 
bone solo. Arthur Pryor. and the lteesc- 
Davles collection of Atiteilean hymn-tunes, 
including 'Nearer, My <;0d. to Thee," which 
seemed to deeply affect the distinguished 
listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea.' and then sent word 

..that lie wanted 'Kl Capltan.' He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and the 'Coon Hand.' 
At the conclusion the King again sent 
word to play 'The Sta.- Spangled Banner,' 
and again all present stood up. 

"The King stepped forwatd. shook hands 
with me. chatted with me in the most cor- 
dial iniinner and asked me to congratulate 
the band on its excellent technique. The 

I Queen came up. thanked me and, turning 
; 11 o the King, told hi in how much she hnd 

■I enjoyed her birthday surprise, especially 
I the hymn-tunes, of which she requested 
' copies. The Prince of Wales Joined in. 
; referred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have time 
to visit the [raited States. Then the King 
handed me this medal, which the Prlnep of 
Wales pinned on to my breast. The Queen 
Recorded me permission to dedicate a 
inarch to her. 

Klna   In   Good   Health. 
"It was nearly one o'clock when we drove 

off to the statlou.   I have never played to 
a  more appreciative audience, nor have  I 
been    more    kindly    treated.      The    King 
looked  to  be In excellent  health.    He cer- 
tainly was in the best  of spirits.    He had 
nothing  but  kind  words for  America,  anil 

I certainly   knows   more   than   most   people 
1 about. American music. 
I "The little Princes had to go to bed be- 
I fere the performance, but they remarked, 
previous to leaving the room, 'Never mind; 

I we are going to have Sousa In our bed- 
I room, on the talking machine.' " 

259 
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TELLS OF 
PLAYING FOR 
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British Monarch Called Twice 
for "Star Spangled Ban- 

ner," and Royalty Stood. 

IiOXDON. Dec. 2.-Sousa brought to^, 
London f.orn Sandrlngham, where his 
band Plavel last night before, the royal 
family, the Koyal Victoria Medal, a gilt 
from King Edward in appreciation <>f his 
services to music The Prince of Wales 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast. 

BOUSE paid  to-day: i 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 

pirlences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth-( 

day surprise. 
••Considerable duplicity  was necessary 

to   complete   the   arrangements   without 
divulging our destination.   We took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to play 

tat his country seat on Sunday.   It was 
onlv  when   we  took  the   train   that  the 
band was .informed where wo^verc going. 

"The   King's   motor   ear   took   myseif 
and wife from the station.   We marched 
into the ball room at 10.80.   Some twenty 
persona w*re present, Inoudlng the King 
and Queen,  the Prince and  Princess of 
[Wales,   the   Duke   of   Cambridge,   Con- 

uelo. puohess <>f Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey, 
nine to "Star Si>nn*lc<l  Hiuiiipr.' 
"Wo first played 'God Save the King.' 

I Then   His   Majesty   sent   word   that   he 
'  , anted    'The   Star    Spangled    Banner.' 

.lairing   the   playing  of   which   they  all. 
i   |i.eluding King Edward, stood up. 
i I    "The   programme   consisted   of   'Plan- 

t-tlon  Songs and  Dances.'   'The Wash- 
ington    Post   March.'    'The   Stars   and 
Stripes;'    a   trombone   solo   by   Arthur 
Pryor,  and the  nccse-Pavies  collection 
„f  •American     hymn-tunes.     including 
•Xoarer.    My    God.    to    Thee.'    which 
seemed to deeply affect the distinguished 
listeners. 

••^lie King specially requested us to 
nlav -Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
•'cut word that he wanted ll Canltan/ 
Me  next   requeated   'King  Cotton    and 

rat
CWhS clOS^'the King again sent 

Lent to Blay 'T'te Slar Spangled Ban- V ,.'• . id a"ain all present stood up. 
"'•-rh,:: King stepped forward, shook 
„vll''s Wtth 5». chatted with me in the (nan..a wii" «    • j   asked   me   to 
^ratulau'  "ea"ba«S  on   its  excellent 
1 L.'.''Ai,1{|ff,',pen came up, thanked me and.! 

2£f« tS the King,   old him how much < ll™\ -wl  ,1    ved  her birthday ■urprise, , 
•r^(.'iallvtlie hymn-tunes, of which She 
reS^teprin*?e%t   Wales  joined  In    re- 

"^,t % 'rin^nded me this medal. 
wnTrWe^rWof Wales pinned on my 

'•""■V^.e Queen accorded me permission 
-jJl'^^fVo'e^k when we 
drove off to the ?»ftlolU wrec,atlve 
-^S.^«vte°fOTSoPre Kindly 

If^r'heKing  looked to be  In  excellent 

fcf th^n^t^eo^ a^^nerican 

tW;V'    ,,.,.„  princes  had  to go to  bed 

,|>efore   leaviib   ^   r g ln   our 
,|^droormSC

Stne0ta,fkaiW-machlne/» 

SOUSA GETS 
THE KAMAMA 

KING  EDWARD  PRESENTS   THE 

BANDMASTER      WITH      THE 

ROYAL  VICTORIA MEDAL. 

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN. 

The   Kins   Ooinmitntln   the   Band   to 
Play for  Her  Entertainment 

—Yankee Piece* Ap- 
plauded. 

Dondon, December 2.—Sousa brought to 
Dondon from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played last night by royal command 
of their majesties and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, Kamama, with 
which King Bdward presented the band- 
master in appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
Regarding the visit Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the gratifying experi- 
ences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete arrangements with- 
out divulging our destination. It took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild into our confidence, 
and gave out that we were going to play 
at his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when he entrained that the band was 
informed 

WHITHKR WE WERE BENT. 
"Wo marched into the ball room at 

10:30. Some twenty persons were present, 
including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester, and L«a<ly De 
Grey. We first played 'God Save the 
King,' and then his Majesty sent word 
that he 'wanted the 'Star Spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing of which they, 
including King Edward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the Reese- 
Davies collection of American hymn tunes, 
Including 'Nearer, My GoJ, to Thoe,'which 
Boointd to deeply affect the distinguished 
listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Cairitan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play the 'Star Spangled 
Banner.' and again ail present stood up. 
The King stei>ped forward, shook hands 
with me, 

CHATTED WITH ME 
in the most cordial manner, and asked 
me to congratulate the baud on its excel- 
lent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed iR-r 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies. The 
Prince of Wales joined ln referring pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Prlnca of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I be«n more kindly treated. The King 
lookid to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was ln the best spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most peopie 
the Aniieirieaa music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed, but 
they remarked, previous to leaving the 
room: 'Never mind, we are going to have 
Sousa in our bedrooms on the talking 
machines.' " 

m 

PLAY THE SONG OF 

TO SOUSA. 
Edward VII. and . His Court 

Stand Up While the "Star- 
Spangled Banner" Is Twice 
Discoursed by Sousa's Band. 

Queen Alexandra Personally 
Thanks the Bandmaster. 
Royal Fair Are Delighted 
with   His  Compositions. 

London,  Bee. '.'.-Sousa brought to  Lon- 
don  from  Sandrlngham  (where  his bana 
played by royal command last night before 
their  Majesties and the royal family),  the 
Eoyal   Victoria   Medal,    with   which   King 
Edwai.l  presented the bandmaster  in ul>- 
preclatlon  ot  Ids services to innsU'.      oe 

' I PrlnCe of Wuics personally affixed the dec-, 
:,nation  to  Bousa's   breast.    In   describing 
'   the visit, Sousa said: 
;l    ••«  was  among  the   most  gratifying ex- 
► Iporlenees of my fife   The royal command 
M was received several days prior to the vis t, 
: but was kept a strict secret, the King de- 
t siring to give the Queen a birthday sur- 
V prise.    Consldeiable   duplicity   was  neces- 
;,saiy to complete the arrangements without 
*'divulging our destination.    We took Alfnu 
1 de Rothschild into our confidence and gav< 
'. out that we were going to play at his coun- 
try scat oil Sunday.    It  Was ordj  When*we 
-|cu,rained    thai    the    ham     ««y j»f'»       J 
• whither we tfere bent.   ^heJ^B* m°coi 
• cm took my wii- and me from the:station 
"We  marched into  the  ballroom at IO.BO 
'   Some twenty persons were prMe it,Jtac 1 
'   in"  the  King and   Queen,  the  P.lnce  .>nu 
;   l-mccKs of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 

C . suelo. Di.ohe.ss of Manchester, an.  U, 
.  lie Grey.    We tirst.  played  'tied save the 
Vicing.1!   and   then   His   Majesty   sent   word 

lhat   he   wanted   'The   Star-Spangled   Ban- 
i'.'".' Kg the Playing of which they all. 

. Including King Bdward, stood >>»•        . 
"The programme oonslslod of   1 lantatlon 

Song"  and  Dunces.'   'The  Washington   Post 
\ and.'   'The  Stars   ami  Stripes.'   a  tiom- 
bone solo   Arthur  Pryor. and the  Beese- 
lavles collection of Amcilcan hymn-tunes 

including 'Nearer. My <iod. to Thee,  which 
denied  to  deeply  affect  the  distinguished 
listeners. , ,,,„„ 

"The Kinc specially requested us to plaj 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent word 
that be wanted 'Hi Cnpltan.' lie next re- 
quested 'King Cotton" and the 'Coon Hand. 
At the .•.inclusion the King again sent 
word to play 'The Sta.--Spui.gled Banner,' , 
and again all present stood up. ,,._«_ 

"The King Stepped foiwaid. shook hands 
with me, chatted with me In the most cor- 
dial  manner and asked me to congratulate 
the  band on its excellent technique.     1 he 

iOueeii came up.  thanked  me and,   turning 
Mo  the  King, told  him how much She had 
I enjoyed   her  birthday   surprise,   especially 
the   hvinii-tunes.   of   which   she   requested 

iconics.    The   Prince   of   Wales  joined   in. 
referred   plensantlv   to   his   trip,   and   ex- 
pressed regret  that  he did not have  time 
to visit the United States.    Then the King 
banded me this medal, which the Prince of 
Wales pinned on to my breast.   The Queen 
Recorded    me    permission   to   dedicate   a 
march to her. 

King   in   Ciood   Health. 
"It was nearly one o'clock when we drove 

off to the station.    I have never played to 
a  more appreciative audience, nor  have  I 
been    more    kindly    treated.      The    King 
looked to be in excellent health.    He cer- 
tainly was in the best of spirits.    He had 
nothing but kind  words for America,  and 

I certainly   knows   more   than   most   people 
' about American music. ... 
i "The little Princes had to go to bed be- 
Ifciv the pei forma nee, but they remarked, 
previous to leaving the room, 'Never in.nd; 

I we are going to have Sousa In our bed- 
I room, on the talking machine.  ' 
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It la said that Sousa will have no 
bald-headed men among his musicians. 
This Is apparently a strong point In 
the favor of some hair restorer which 

^he manufacturers should take advan- 
tage of. 
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SOUSA'3 
BALD 

BAND. 

A  great many  musician*    arc    bald- 
headed, but no one ever saw a hairless 
man In Suusa's band.   This! Is   because, 
Bousa.  won't    have    hald-headcd    men 
ainui.s his musicians, and not a few of| 
them wear wigs to avoid be ins cut oif, 1884. 

iom. 

address    . 

ate 
 9or   • 

AMERICAN COMl'OSITION PRAISED 

When Sousa's Band gave a concert 
at Glasgow, Scotland,  Oct. 15, one of 
the features of the program was  the 
Dedication     March     composed      by 
Adolph M. Foerster for the inaugura- '$84. 
tion  exercises   of Carnegie   Hall   in 
Pittsburg.    Of the band and the work 
the Glasgow Daily Record and Mail 
spoke   as   follows:      "Sousa's   Baud 
drew an immense crowd to the North 
Kiosk last night.     The  Grand Dedi- 
cation March was greatly enjoyed.    It 
was composed by Adolph M. Foerster 
at Pittsburg, Pa., U. S. A., and dedi- 

cated  to   Mr.  Andrew  Carnegie, the 
tthemes being built  on the notes A C 
^Andrew  Carnegie).      The  thought 

.♦as  a   happy one, and the execution 
was skillful, and in the city for which 
Mr.   Carnegie  has done so much the 
March was  admired as much   for its 
>\vn sake as for its association." 

From TJM?1 

Address 

••Dorothy"  Last Night. 

his scenes  with  Hatto ,*£?'" I£Iry 

cores at the conclusion of thei(,«n. 
the  second  act 

Miss   CarrlnRy.   -•■- 
nude    very    actable    cbnr.. 

ami   Miss-'TunWhill 
as 

them 

were in spl/did votco. £t r^^t up 
■Mamie ScoT to v«/ »*»! g 
♦ hornunhla? however, *h ell   sne   "W 

third act with fThe 
ritn 
Jlar 

it. 

thoroughly 

^HS'-nd*  Bee,"  singing 
■ of ten girls.' This very po 
Ven sungV about to deatl by 

rcompany app*rtag £*«*«£* 

PW UeUr  ffUCT-SSS. thaUny 
^"Sho^S far attempted if In 

citw 
'Dorot! 

lent. 

From.. 

Address 

From. 

Address 

A om 
Date . ,./)JCA 

After the last very poor theatrical sea- 
'   London   managers   hoped   confident- 

son 

Present Season 
Marked  by 

Many Failures. 

mimes,   it   can   be 

Present season is 

ly for better things 
in the one now run- 
ning. But now. 
when within a short 
time of the panto- 
safely   said  that  the 

for a fair me^uro
y

n      " 
pu,,ed pother 

to grief.     meaaure of success,  has come 

Passing over earlier failures,  there 

m.   P884. 

icater   with   ] 
Vhen  We   Were  Twenty-one, Ksmond's 

after 

has3   Undoubted^! !"* **W"whfch 
success   bu    Hterlv i!"   I,roflt"ble   and   a 

would have asCefl tt n        8  Popularity, 
of months at anyVI     ™ °' a-coupIe 

1    The readiness  of  three  West  Fnd  *i,n •TrnVbT aa 58 SMS 
booking ahead   ,-•,„ to    moan    tl,nt 

£srs££££-Ksw: 

Joule Preror and Marie DaintonTo   dm 
At  tjle   Hippodrome   "The   Smallest 
£ *.*?«  fields  a  Sousa  bn,„, 
specialty. 

man 
housa  baton In  a 
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ddress 
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Cll   «'l I'.   ;-■-■!!■     tu .. 

Ln"°™     •  a I   Hm,i',r,'h S,lB«  Wea" hi* 

ff/f,   7«S4. 

landing here A..- n,.!™   ai-('   you 
Went 
"Yea 

uctor." 
"A  nice 

8 here for like u i„«r 
^Pu a conductor?" 
.  MW  Air.  Sousa'. "i 

Of  wood? 

»m a con- 

°f a bra.s« band." ' he conductor 

you are!' 

I am 

Bays the Argonaut 
se. lL colored oituten 
;tlanta replied: 

dan da Ider Wt 'l.  suh, 

r dan ',£? tt*6* *"»«« 
i   not 
Hvin' 

yse'f, 

live 
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out you i(in 

Being  asked   ),i,s 

1 village ne,,r 
some 

li'l  bit 
•ait by de gate1 

de house whar 
much  on   figrera 

count up en He(J."' 
. ..^     .. Ill HI. 
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Address 

'      - 

m. ntm- 

[\     solSA THE OIVE EXCEpTION 

London•„ Theatrical Sea.oa 
I ondon    ",,po'n»»»ar One. 

'at vr"'p^'tIfp-
ffP^aI.)-Afterthe 

the present seaso,    ,      Saf,e'y Sa,<1  that    "O/Mf,   '»«<• 

ssivs ev8T^- n--tter an<1,: 
L.17, Pleco whos«> sure 

the    last. 

"^ui.but'w^hir688 waaa 

son could have »RK,",V^ia1°rdlnary sea" 
Ketherfor a fair 1 'y been pulle(J to- 
coaie togrio,      mcas"'-e of success, ha, 

Pa-nuv7L .rayfethere 
nree   pieces 'ess   than 

be 
ey's 
has 1 

called   a 

,i       "-  ——«Tin aiso  nn- 
V- Esmond"; %Z**J*S«**  with   H. 
One,"   after „ 

apart  from 
"failure"  Th ^ITj  °an  "nl*  be 

Vaudeville     Th    ,     "e   tnlrfi   fs   at   the 

SffiS °o?heWTaanV^eSuocae^ 
mond'a  "The 4te„,,nuvo  done.    Mr   KI bv   \f,.    1       . 8entimentalist •■   „"   i ii8- 
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ne,al 3"«- 
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-..^ . ,.ot Ldiauuaiieu anti most Complete 
Newspaper Cutting Bitf|yjp|j|afa^l. 
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SOUSA BEFORE THE QTJEKN. 

Alexandra  Han  a  Birthday  Partyj 
the  March   Khiu   There. 

The birthday of Queen Alexandra was 
celebrated yesterday by their Majesties 
and a party of guests at Bandringnah) 
House, England. One of the features 
of the celebration was a concert by 
Sousa's hand, which went to Sandrinn- ,ov /cci 
ham from London by a special train( 

luncheon being served on the train. 
The concert lasted two hours, after 

which the band had dinner. They later 
returned to London by the sneeial train 
and had supper in one of the carriages. 

From _ 00.(lR./.tf't.. 

Address  

DatP 
„.    <3onsa has another decor- 

JOhn P M^nfanTy bTeast, which prob- ation on his m^niy^   ^^   any   otner 

The famous band •ably   he  pri^s   more 

■will be repeated on l^lfa^S 

CGJtMJC&CljiL. 

From i'lMMb 
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Date 

Date 

Sousa's  band '« giving; a aeries of concerts in London   -md 1 
music halls there th----   m°8t °f tne 

e mimics are taking 

i of him. y ghlng dro11  imitations 

Sim in 1'layn Before the King. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command to-night at 
Sandringham before their Majesties, Kins 
Edward and Queen Alexandra and tha 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. SouBa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The King displayed keen 
delight with the music. 

of his possessions.    _-- visitors 

^lch' £0r ^rAmerlcan8   Exposition. 
to     °U w fie KlS Edward and Queen played before King * tne oc. | 

carton ot  the   D
poncert the  King  per and  after  the  concert Royai 

sonaliy ******SjSlon of his 
Victoria medal   in aPP m&y be 

»* Washington In 18o4. 

1884. 

.ZMOCfiJT. 

W.   1884. 

£srj/?//<^w«-ft 
John    Philln    «    "~~ 

ID:   LONDON, 1881'. 'Uc. 
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SUIIKII   I'liiyed   ll.-r.ir.-   tli<>   Kins;. 

LONDON,   Deo.  2.—Sonsn   and   his 
band played by  royal  command  In-.-* 
night   at   SaiKlrinir'1"—    ' 
Bin far"' 

SOU»A HONORED. 
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SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 

America's Famous Hand   Afforded   M™i» 

jr. 

af ^' <»» 
«r' 

om 

Idress 

JOB****" 
1884. 

Played  by Royal   Command Before 
King Edward and Koyal Family. 

London, Deo. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played by royal command last u .RR, 
night before his majesty and the royal m' 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration' „to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
'birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
persona   were present, including   the 
king and queen.the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo, Duchess of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.    We first played 'God Save 

","" '   nnd   then   his   m»io«tv   sent.-. 

'SOUSA'S BAND. 

By   Boyal   Command,   It   Plays   at 

6 TATA   JOUR*3*' 

■rnrrt WORLD 
SOUSA PLEASES KING EDWABD 

Delights the English Monarch t~<*v. m- 

TTMZt 

■ M 

i   • rom C€^MOm: 

SOUSA AT SAN'D'RIWGHAM. 
London,     Dec      1 r R„      « 

PressO-SousaandhisTa^d^Terbv 
! royal command   tonight a     22SLS 
ham   before Kinjr   !.>■«»..i,       "uurl»e:- 
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SOUSA PLAYED BEFORE THE KING 
And   Prince  nr »•' 

SOISA   nu\ :n 
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SOUSA'S BAND BEFORE KING. 

The   American   I.e-ader   la   Most   Cra- 
eloimly Uecelved by Hia Majes- 

ty  After  the  Concert. 
London,    December 1.—Sousa,   ami    *«<• 
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Date 

A MUSIC  TRUST. 

2    i^t/i 1884. 
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THE ROYAL IBEDAlt 
GIVEN TO SOUSA 

Rmcpiean   Bandmaster*   Receives the 
Deeoratitn from K>ng Eduiapd. 

5  ~W 

SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 

America's Fainoni Hand Afforded Huilc 
For Royal Ear*. 

LONDON. Dec. 2.—Sousa nnd his 
band played by royal command last night 
at Sandringuam before their majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. 
"ItHB particularly noticeable that King 
Edward hag chosen  an  American  com- 

-■■** the second company of artists 
•*■•* alnce his nc- 
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Date 

\K,  1884. 
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GPvBTlFYING   EXPERIEHCE. 
He wa» Summoned t<> 8andrinRh»m by 

IC >.y.il (oniiu.iiid and Hit MaJcHty Af 
fixed the Trophy I'ersonallj. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa h^ns brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played by Royal command 
last night l>efore their Majesties and 
the Royal family) the Royal Victoria 
Medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster, in appreciation 

I of his services to music. The Prince of 
Wales personally affixed the decoration 
to Sousa's breast. In describing the 
visit, Sousa said to a representative of 
tlio  Asandntpd Press:— 

GREAT HONOR FOR SOUSA. 

London. 

The Great Band Leader Plays by Re- 
quest at Sandrlngham. 

Dec 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the 
royal familv. the Roval Victoria medal, 
with which King lfldward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
«<Mi«a's breast.   In describing the visit, 
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SOUSA  BEFORE  KING. 
London, Dec. 1—Sausa and his band 

played by royal command tonight at 
Sandrlngham before King Edward, 
Queen Alexandra and the royal fam- 
ily. The concert fisted two hours. At 
its close Mr. Sousa was presented to 
King Edward, who received him very 
graciously. 

•—"•    ncn rumt,  1884. 

Sousa at Sandringham. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command tonight at 
Sandrlngham before their majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra, and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward, who received 
him very graciously. The king displayed 
keen delight with the music. All ar- 
rangements were made for the conveni- 
ence of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was 
served on board the train going to 
Sandrlngham and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It Is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throas. 
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LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousn and his 
band played by royal command ln««- 
night   at   Sandrinx'10"'   * 
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America's Famous  Hand  Afforded    Mmi' 

SOUSA HONORED. 
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Played  by Royal  Command Before 
Klog Edward and Koyal Family. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringrham (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night before his majesty and the royal 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration ,to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give  the queen a 
'birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
persona   were present,  including    the 
king and queen.tne Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo. Duchess of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.    We first played 'God Save 
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SOUSA'S BAND BEFORE KING. 

The   American   Leader   la   Mont   Gra- 
clonMy  lleceived  by Hla  Majes- 

ty   After   the   Concert. 
London,    December 1.—Sous*    anil    M« 
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SOUSA   PLAYED   FOR    KING 
—m*m^***—— 

America'* Fainon* Barn] Afforded   Muile 
ror Royal   Kara, 

LONDON,  Dec.  2.—Sousa    and    his 
band played by royal command last night 

i at Sandringham before their majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 

.the royal family. 
5 111" particularly noticeable that King 
Edward lias chosen  an American  com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra ainco 
til* accession of King Edward. The 
family gathering Included th* Wsiuo* and 
Princess of Wolaj 

THE ROYAL ISEOAb 
GlVEJi TO SOUSA 

flmerican   Bandmaster   Receives the 
Decoration from K'nrj Edward. 

\K,  1884. 
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, He woi Summoned    t<> Sandringhnm   l>y 
I K >yal t Diinu.iiiil mi.I  His   Majesty  Af 

fixed the Trophy Personally. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa Iras brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played by  Royal  command 
last nlgbt before their Majesties and 

j the Koyal family) the Royal Victoria 
1 Medal, with which King Edward pre- 
j sented the bandmaster, in appreciation 
i of his services to music. The Prince of 

Wali»s personally affixed the decoration 
to  Bonsa'S  breast.   In   describing  the 
visit, Sousa said to a representative of 
the Associated Press:— 

"It was among the most gratifying \ 
■ experiences of my life.       The Royal 
' c inmand  was received  several  flays 

prior   to   the   visit,   but   was   kept   a 
strict secret, the King desiring to give j 
the Queen a bjfljhflajj HWettbp   m 
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SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 
London,     Dee      1 m,,      . 
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GREAT HONOR FOR SOUSA. 

The Great Band Leader Plays by Re- 

quest at Sandringham. 

f    London.    Dec   2.—Sousa  brought    to 
V'< London from  Sandringham,  where his 

band  played  by    royal   command last 
night  before   their  majesties   and   the 
royal familv. the Roval Victoria medal, 
with which King ICdward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices  to  music.      The  prince  of  Wales 
personally    affixed   the  decoration    to 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the visit, 
Sousa said  to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

It was among the ninst gratifying expe- 
riences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but WUM kept a strict secret, the 
king deairlng to Rive the queen a blrtli- 
dav surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
look Alfred He Rothschild into our con- 
fidence and cave out thai we were goinn 
to play at his country scat on Sunday. It 
was only when wo entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were bent. 
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Played  by Royal  Command Before 
King Edward and Koyal Family. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played toy royal command last „ 
night before his majesty and the royal ' 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration .to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give  the queen a 
'birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
persons!   were present,  including    the 
king and queen.the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo, Duche.?si of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.    We first played 'God Save 

"!-» •   <ind   thpn   hie   mo1f>«tv   «eot.».. 

1884. 
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SOUSA'S BAND BEFORE KING. 

The   American   Leader   la   Moat   Gra- 
clonaly  Hecelved by  Hia  Majes- 

ty  Alter  the   Concert. 
London,    December 1.—Sousra   ami    w» 
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Sonaa Playa Before Royalty. 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham   before   their   majesties 
King Edward and  Queen  Alexandra j 
and the royal family.  At its close Mr. I 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, YORK,  1884. 
■who received him very graciously. The 
king displayed keen delight with the j 

rmusic. 

It la Being Promoted liy  Two Cleve- 
land Men—Purpose Of Propoaed 

Co in hi mi I in it. 
Two Cleveland men, Harold J. Bradbury 

and Rudolf Berliner, are behind a project 
fcf, to combine all of the better elans orches- 
tS' tras bands, vocalists, and soloists in one 

grand monopoly of music. The objects of 
this music trust would be to establish a 

I large agency for furnishing music for all 
I occasions, on the same plan as a theatri- 

cal trust tries to unite all the stages and 
all the theatrical companies in one organ- 
ization. Concert tours, and all manner of 
engagements for all the more prominent 
musical organizations and soloists would 
be arranged from this central bureau, as 
would also the engagements of the smaller 
orchestras to play at a dance, or a band 
for a parade or campaign meeting. I he 
nromoters claim their scheme has received 
the approval of Sousa, DeReszke, and 
many others high up in the musical world, 
and with nearly 1,000 musicians in the 
trust already, they hope to extend the 
combine to Include all the musical organ- 
izations of the United States and Canada. 
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SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM 
Pr^Soui6-' „ \~iBy    As«oe,a"ted 
Pu.8B.)-faouoa and hia band played bv 
royal command   tonight at   Lndrbi 
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Sousa Plays for the King. 

LONDON.  December 2.—Sousa and  his 
bind plaved bv royal command last night 
at Sandringham before their Majesties. 

8   King Edward and Queen Alexandra, and 
the royal family. The concert lasted two 

L hours. At Its close, Mr. Sousa was pre- 
C sented to king lidward. who received h m 
\ very graciously. The King seemed de- 
.tVlghted with the music. ,.tr,   ^RK, 1884. 
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day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Alfred He Rothschild into our con- 
fidence and cave out that we were going 
to play at his country K<>at on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were benl. 
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Sousa Flared Before the liitiR. 
LONDON,   Dec.  2.—Sousn   and  his 

bniitl played by royal command  In»* 
night   at   Sandr1njrh«"~   ' 
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Played  by Royal  Command Before 
Klog Edward and Royal Pamily. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham (where 
his band played by royal command last u .ef)A 
night before his majesty and the royal""' 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales 

■personally affixed the decoration ,to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
'birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30. Some 20 
persons! were present, including the 
king and queen.the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo, Duche,?s of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.    We first played 'God Save 

■"■!„„'   nnf)   then   hia   mn1e«lv   e*>ut.„. 
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SOUSA'S BAND BEFORE KING. 

Tin-   American   Leader   !•   Mont   Gra- 
cloimly  llecehed b>- Hia Majen- 

ty  After  Uie  Concert. 
London, December 1.—Sousa. and hi3 

band played by royal command to-night. 
at Sandringham before their Majesties, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra, and 
the royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The King displayed keen 
dflfght with the music. 

All arrangements were made for the 
convenience of Mr. Sousa's party. Din- 
ner was served on board the train going 
to Sandringham and supper on the train 
returning to  London. 
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SOUSAPLAYEDJBEFORE THE KING 
AUfl.Lr,ll°V  WftU"  tonally Af- fixed   a    Modal   to   the   Famous 

Bandmaster'* Breast 
London   Dec     2.-Sousa    b„    , 

London  from  Sandringham.   where    hia   **' 
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SOUSA AT SAND'RINiGHAM 
London.     Dec.     l~(nv      . 
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sented to King Edward, who received niiu, 
very   graciously.    The  King  seemed   de- 
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day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Alfred He Rothschild into our con- 
fidence and cave out that we. were goint;' 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were bent. 
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Played  by Royal  Command Before 
King; Edward and Royal Family. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night before his majesty and the royal 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales 
ipersonally affixed the decoration1 .to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
persona   were present,  including   the 
king and queen.the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo, Duchess of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.    We first played 'God Save 

T-:„„>   nT)|1   thpn   hia   molMtv   cent 
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SOISA   HOXORUn. 

Hi»   Band   Play*   Before   Kin*   Ed- 
ward  and  the  Royal  Household. 
London. Dec. I.-SOUHU'B band played 

before KIIIK Rdward and the roval house- 
l.old at Kaii-lringha,,, palace tonight     °  ' 
«,!„ *J2U£ s(v",p«l ^'lighted Will, ||,o ,„„. 
sic. All arrangements were made for Hi,, 
convenience of Mr. Sousa's pIlMv Din- 
«er was s,,rvH 0|| , n, |]i(, ,,,,,;,'    j 

to Sandringham and supper on tho train 
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Wttwiinl has ,-liosen an American company 
a* the second eonipan\   of :mis|-   ,,,   .,,', 
pear before his ,•„„,■, si,,,,, ni, uwewSjn 
t©   the   llll'olic. 
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SOUSA AT SAN'DRiNG'HAM 

P.ess.)-bousa and his band played bv 
| royal command   tonight at   Lndrint 
ham   before  King  ).YnvQ,. i       "uur"i8:- 

I      Alexandra andthe Zw'^ Queen' 
SH concert luted two fcmS    vT' &   The 

Air. Sousa warn nrMu^VI?    At ,ts c'Iose 
| ward, who reSrtJjygif*^ Kln* =»- 

!>"•     The  king    eeL        , ery gracious- 
the music. Aii aiTanTpl t*tIishted   "ith 
for the eonvenfenceof'A'ir^r^ mady 

ty.    Dinner   TO 11;    ' S?',as !»''■ 
fain goiiuf   oln    id,°n  board   ^e 
Per on the ,r 4^,i    ,n^hani  and  «»UP- 
lt is partioula lv       '""W l0 London. 
Edwa?d'nas chosen neA^,e V'at Ki»8' 
Pany as the Beomfr? ,'./   Alwrican l'"m- 
to a^etrWore h?H'SttfJS/'nists 

cession to the throne ™ dnee, h,s ac" 
on the occalio of nJ H 

ba",d |,layecl 

of Queen Altva,a"f -the   flrst   WrrW— 
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Rented in King Edward, who receiw.. 
very  graek'uHlv.    The  King   seemed de-1 

rtliighted with the music. „,.„   , J 

king desiring to Rive tne iiuce.i u. ^...« 
dav surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without dlvuhdnjj our destination. Wo 
took Alfred Pe Rothschild into our con- 
fidence and cave out that we were goint? 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were bent. 
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SIMISM   Played  Before  the  (tiny. 

LONDON.   Dec.   2.—Bowmi   and   his 
bnnd played by royal command ln«+ 
night   at    Sandrlmrh"'"    ' 

From 

/Vddtes< -_ 

SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 

America's Famous ltitnd   Afforded   Hml« 

om jQV***** 

Idress 
tc 

1884. 

tP SOUSA PLEASES KING EDWABD 

Delights the English Monarch with His 
American Band Music 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa and his bnnd played 
by royal command last night at Sand- 
ringham before their majesties King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The concert  lasted two hours. '884. 

At Its close Mr. Sousa was presented to 
King Edward, who received him very 
graciously. The king displayed keen de- 
light with the music. All arrangements were 
made for the convenience of Mr. Sou^a's 
Party. Dinner was served on board the train 
tolng to Sandrlngham and supper on the 
train returning to London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King Ed- 
ward has chosen an American comoauy as 
ihe_»?e<>ndj;omparjy of artists to appear be- 
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SOUSA HONORED. 

Played  by Royal  Command Before 
Klog Edward and ttoyal Family. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played 'by royal command last 
night before his majesty and the royal 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales- 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give  the queen a 
birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
persona   were present,  including    the 
king and queen.the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo, Duche.se of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.    We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his majesty sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' during   the   playing of 
which they all, including King Edward, 

r   stood up.   The king again sent word to 
i   play 'The Star Spangled Banner'   and 

| again all present stood up.    The king 
Y ; stepped forward, shook hands with me, 
a I chatted with me in the most cordial 
d. i manner and asked me to congratulate 
g   the band' on its excellent    technique. 

The queen came up, thanked me, and 
turning to the king,    told    him how 
much she had enjoyed   her   birthday 
surprise." 
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SOUSA AT SA'N'DRIWJHAM. 
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ofQueenAieyaL" the flrst birthday 
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1  sented to King Edward, wbc» recelveu 
1 very   graelouslv.    The   King  seem 
>t>ligtited with the music. 
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day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. Wo 
took Alfred He Rothschild into our con- 
fidence and cave out that wo. wore going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that tnc 
band was informed whither we were benl. 
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SOIINII   l'laypd   Bt»forr  the   K.iag. 

LONDON. Dee. 2.—Sousn and his 
band played l>y roynl command h*<* 
night   at   SandrUtfrh«"v'   ' 
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SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 

America'* Famous Hand  Afforded    Mimic 
For Koyal    Kara. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa nn.l ])is 
band played by royal command last night 
at Sandringhnm before their majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 
I The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The 
family gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of Wales. 
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Played  by Royal  Command Before 
King Edward and Koyal Family. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played toy royal command last „ 
night before his majesty and the royal ' 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration .to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It  was among the  most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
persona   were present, including    the 
king and queen.the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo, Duche.?s of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.    We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his majesty sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' during   the   playing of 
which they all, including King Edward, 
stood up.   The king again sent word to 
play 'The Star Spangled Banner'   and 
again all present stood up.   The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with me, 

I chatted with me in the most cordial 
il i manner and asked me to congratulate 
g   the band1 on its excellent   technique. 

The queen came up, thanked me, and 
turning to the king,    told    him how 
much she had enjoyed   her   birthday 
surprise." 

1884. ED: 

^tiflSA'S BAND. 

By   Boyal   Command,   It   Plays   at 
Sandringham. 

London, December 2.—Sousa and his 
band played by royal command last night 
at Sandringham before their majesties, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandria, and 
the royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The King seemed de- 
lighted with the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandrlngham and 
supper on the train 'returning to London. 

It Is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 
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very  graciously.    The  King  seemed  de- 
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to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were benl. 
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SOIIHII   rinycd   B«>f€>r«>  the   [Clay, 
LONDON, Dee. 2.—Sotisn and his 

band played by royal command hist 
night at Sandrlngham before their 
majesties King Edward and Queen Al- 
exandra and the royal family. The 
concert lasted two hours. At its close 
Mr. Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
ward, who received him very gracious- 
ly. The king displayed keen delight 
with the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandringham 
and supper on the train returning to 
London. It is particularly noticeable 
that King Edward has chosen an 
Americ"'1 company as the second com- 
f,l,!^Lbua.1    '   '"   appear   before   Ins 
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Played  by Royal  Command Before 
King Edward and Royal Family. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham (where 
his band played by royal command last u 

night before his majesty and the royal ' 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales 
ipersonally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among  the  most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
•birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
person^   were present, including    the 
king and queen.the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo, Duchess of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.    We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his majesty sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled Bannier,' during   the   playing of 
which they all, including King Edward, 
stood up.   The king again sent word to 

lay 'The Star Spangled Banner'   and 
in all present stood up.   The king 

pped forward, shook hands with me, 
tted with me in the most cordial 
ner and asked me to congratulate 

tfof band' on its excellent   technique. 
The queen came up, thanked me, and 
turning to the king,   told    him how 
much she had enjoyed   her   birthday 
surprise." 
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^sflflsA's SANDT 
By Boyal Command, It Plays at 

Sandringham. 
London, December 2.—Sousa and his 

band played by royal command last night 
nt Sandringham before their majesties, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandria, and 
the royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The King seemed de- 
lighted with the music. All arrangements 
were made tor the convenience ot Mr. 
Sousa's pnrty. Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandringham and 
supper on the train 'returning to London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 
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dav surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. we 
took Alfred De Rothschild Into our con- 
fidence and cave out that we wore golns 
to play at his country s<-at on Sunday, it 
was only when we entrained that tne 
band was informed whither we were bent. 
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SOUftA HONORED. 
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Played   by Royal   Command Before 
King I Uwnrd and Royal Family. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night before his majesty and the royal 
family) the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration ,to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among  the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: 
"The king's motor car took myself 

and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
persona   were present, including   the 
king and queen.the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, Con- 
suelo, Duche?s of Manchester, and Lady 
De Grey.   We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his majesty sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled Bannier,' during   the   playing of 
which they all, including King Edward, 
stood up.   The king again sent word to 
play 'The Star Spangled Banner'   and 
again all present stood up.   The king 

| stepped forward, shook hands with me, 
chatted with me in the most cordial 
manner and! asked me to congratulate 
the band' on its excellent    technique. 
The queen came up, thanked me, and 
turning to the king,   told    him how 
much she had enjoyed   her   birthday 
surprise." 

RK,  1884. ED: 
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■-StiflSA'S gAND.        m 

By Boyal Command, It Plays at 
Sandringham. j 

London, December 2.—Sousa and his 
band played by royal command last night 
at Sandringham before their majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandria, and 
the royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr.' Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The King seemed de- 
lighted with the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience ot Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandrlngham and 
supper on the train 'returning to London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 
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day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Alfred He Rothschild into our con- 
fidence and cave out that we were gotn^ 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were bent. 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYED 

FOR KING EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2,-Sousa and his band 
P'ayed by royal command last night at 
jsandringham, before their Majesties 
^mg Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
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ousa's party.    Dinner was served on 
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Sousa   Gave    a     Band   Concert   at 
Sandringham Bouse. 
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SOUSA DECORATED. 

He Played   Hymn   Tunes   for 
Edward  and  the  Queen 

'' Last Night. 

King 

LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought 
to London from Sandringham, 
where his band played by roy- 
al command last night, before 
Their Majesties and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
band master, In appreciation of his 
services to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the vis- 
It, Sousa said to a representative of 
the Associated Press: "It was among 
the most gratifying experiences A« —- 
life.       Tho   -— • 
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Date 
_^USA PLAYED THE 

•—.."STAR SPANGLED BANNER." 

It     Wn    at    the     Heqiicat   of   King 
Edward— Koyally ou Its Feel. 

London,   Dec.   2.—Sousa   has  brought 
to   London   from   Sandringham   (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night   before   their   majesties   and   the 
royal family), the royal Victoria med&.'i 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in  appreciation of his ser- 
vices   to  music.    The   Prince  of Wales 
personally   affixed   the     decoration     to 
Sousa's breast.    In describing the visit, 

sa said   to  a  representative  of   tlii 
ociated  Press:    "It  was among the 
It gratifying experiences of my life. 
| royal command  was  received sev- 
I   days  prior   to  the   visit,   but   was 
t a strict secret,  the  King desiring 
five the Queen a birthday surprise." 
The  King's   motor   car   took  myself 
; wife from the station. We marched 
> the ball room at 10:30. Some twen- 
persons were present. Including   the 
g and Queen,  the Prince and Prin- 

>f Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
lelo,  Duchess  of  Manchester,  and 
De  Grey.   We  first  played   'God 

the King.'  and  then  his majesty 
word   that  he   wanted   'The   Star 
;led   Banner,"   during   the  playing 
'lv%aP

frer" ^uVilng'tfureau'ln the World 

By Command of King fdward the 

American Players Give Concert at 

Palace-Johrt I'hillp Gets Another 
Medal. 

thefr majesuei ZTT'1 'aSt night before 

ciatiori" f  " he  ban"™»t<»-  •»  
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)RK,   1884. 
ylf( Sousa Play* for the King. 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
I .ved by royal command tonight at. 
Sandringham before their majestlces, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 

jir&9ealwJ»toff,anu,"rtrflSf complete 

Newspaper Cutting ,Bureau in the World. 
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London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
lived by royal command tonight at Sand- 
hgham    before    King    Edward,   Queen 

niexandra   and   the    royal   famll y.     The 
.? VI iu. 

0jfrAi<* ..pi&rA fCJS' 
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king Edward VII and his court 
fard John Philip Sousa and his band 
! sandringham on Saturday In connec- 
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[ffonaa  Plared  Before the  KHt«'     ! 
LONDON, D«.. 8.-SOUM and his 
and played by royal command last 
hut   at   Sandringham   before   their 
hajesties King Kdwanl and Queen   v, 
/xandra  and the- royal  family.    TII(. 

Concert lasted two hours.   At its close 
Mr. Sousa was presented to Kin- Ka )RK,   1884. 
vvard, wlio received him very graelons. 

,ly.    The  king displayed  keen dellghi 
|ith   the   music.   All   arrangements 
lere made for the convenience of Mr 

pJousa's party.    Dinner was served*on 
Ibourd the train going to Saudringnaml 
land supper on the train returning to1 

1 London.    It is particularly noticeable 
that tKing   Edward   has   chosen   an 
American company as the second com 

^jamiy of artists to appear before  his 

®ffW*iace m Wcoaalon to the throne 
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SOUSA   HONORED. 

Victoria   Medal  for Sousa. 
London, Deo. 2.—Sousa has brought 

0 London from Sandringham, where 
la   band   played   by  royal  command 
ist night before their majesties and 
be   royal  family,   the  royal  Victoria 
ledal, with which King Edward pre- 
ented the bandmaster in appreciation 

of his services to music.    The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the deco- 
ration to Sousa's breast. 1884. 

Band Played Before King and Queen of Eng- 
land—Medal for the March King. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London from Sandringham (where his 
band played by royal command last 
night, before their majesties and the 
royal family) the royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the As- 
sociated Press: 

"It was one of the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: " The King's 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station. We marched into the ball room 
at 10:30. Some twenty persons were pres- 
ent, including the King and Queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, the Duke 
of Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess of 
Manchester, and Lady De Grey. We first 
played ' God Save the King,' and then 
His Majesty sent word that he wanted 

I * The Star Spangled Banner,' during the 
playing of which they all, including King 

i Edward, stood up. 
" The King again sent word to play 

' The Star Spangled Banner,' and again 
all present stood up. The King stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner and 
asked me to congratulate the band on Its 
excellent technique! The Queen came up, 
thanked me and turning to the King, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her birth- 
day surprise."      1mm 

m. 
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Played  Before the  Kinfl\ 
ON,   Dec.   2,—Sousa   and   his 

Hayed by  royal command last 
at   SandriiiRhnm   before   their 
les King Edward and Qneeu Ai- 
a  and  the  royal  family.    The 
t lasted two hours.   At its close 
ousa was presented to King Ed- 
who received him very gracious- 

i The king displayed  keen delight 
itb    the    music.    All   arrangements 
re made for the convenience of Mr. 

ousa's party.    Dinner was served on 
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QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. 

Sousa   Gave     a    Band   Concert   at 
Sandrlngham Rouse. 

(Piiprial  Cable to THE RT9VTHWOT% 

JOQlt.* <i- 

ISA BEFORE THE KING. 

In   Honor   of   the   Birthday   of 

Queen    Alexandra. 

DON,   Dec.   l.-Sousa  and   his  band 
ed by royal command to-night at Sand- 

:nam before the,,- Majesties, King Ed- 
rd and Queen Alexandra, and the royal 
nily.   The concert lasted two hours.   At 

Its close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward, who received him very graciously 
The King seemed delighted with the music 
All arrangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party.   Dinner was 
served on board the train going to Sand 

toTondon      SUPP6r °" the tra<" "turning 
The band played on the occasion of ih. 

first   birthday   of   Queen   Alexandra   since 
the accession of King Edward.   The fami v 
gathering included the Prince andi IrlnceM 
of Wales.   Maud Reese Davles and Dorothv 
Hoyle arrived at Sandrlngham at 6 In the 
evening and performed after dinner    The 
programme   included   classical   and   sacred 
music, and a particular feature was a se- 
lection of American hymn tunes, for which 
an elaborate peal  of bells had  been MJS? 
cially brought  from   London.    Mrs   So* 
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SOUSA DECORATED. 

He Played    Hymn   Tunes   for 
Edward  and  the  Queen 

1 Last Night. 

King 

LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought 
to London from Sandrlngham, 
where his band played by roy- 
al command last night, before 
Their Majesties and the royal 
S'hy' #!e RoIf Vlct°ria medal, with 
h«nS i"1!' Edward presented the 
»a^7 master, in appreciation of his 
services to music. The Prince of Wales 
Sou«W afflxed the decoration to Sousa s breast.     In describing the vis- 
Jh. A^V?'^
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a representative of 
the Associated Press: "It was among 
"ie most gratifying experience* JS ~f. 
life.       Tho   -—• 
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American IMaycn, Uivo Concert at 

I .Lee-John Philip Cets Another 
Medal. 

P'ayed by royal   !„,?', ,who,e   ul*   band 
'heir majestfe*   and    *      laSt.Dlght bef°«> 

I royal Victoria medal   uUh°ya   ?mlly- the 

London.   Dec.   2.—Sousa   has  brought 
to  London   from   Sandrlngham   (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night   before   their   majesties   and   the 
royal family), the royal Victoria medajj 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices  to  music.    The  Prince  of Wal»s 
personally   affixed   the     decoration     to 
Sousa's breast.    In describing the visit, 

sa said  to  a representative  of  ths 
oclated Press:    "It was among the 
t gratifying experiences of my life. 
royal command was  received sev-' 
days  prior   to  the   visit,   but  was 

t a strict secret,  the King desiring 
five the Queen a birthday surprise." 
The  King's  motor  car   took  myself 
! wife from the station. We marched 
> the ball room at 10:30. Some twen- 
aeraons were present, including   the 
g and Queen, the Prince and Prin- 

>f Wales, the Duke of Cambridge 
lelo,  Duchess of Manchester, and 
De  Grey.   We  first  played   'God 

the King.' and  then  his majesty 
word   that  he   wanted   'The   Star 
Tied   Banner,'  during  the   playing 
iich  they alL includ'*"- T>*    »CV?\»i    .. wspaper cutting Bureau In the World 
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Sousa Play! for the Xing. 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
p; .yed by royal command tonight at. 
Sandrlngham before their majestices. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
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!<ondon,   Dec.   1.—Sousa   and   his   band 
lyed t>y royal cummand tonight at Sand- I 
igham    before    King    Edward,   Queen I 
exandra   and   the   royal   family.     The 
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Victoria Medal for Sousa. 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 

to London from Sandringham, where 
his band played by royal command 
last night before their majesties and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in appreciation 
of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the deco- 

;lon to Sousa's breast. 
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Placed   Before the  Kln'fe, 
ON,   Dec.   2«—Sousa   and   his 
ayed by  royal command  last 

'at   Sandringham   before   their 
ies King Edward and Queen Ai- 
a   and  the  royal  family.     The 
t lasted two hours.   At its close 
ousa was presented to King Ed- 

\ who received him very gracious- 
/|'The king displayed keen delight 
//lb    the    music.    All   arrangements 

/Oere made for the convenience of Mr. 
:/Sousa's party.    Dinner was served on 
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QUEEN'S  BIRTHDAY. 

Sousa   Gave     a     Band   Concert   at 
Sandringham H'ause. 

(Special Cable to THE REVIEW.) 
LONDON, Ucc. 1.—The Dally Mali eayu:\RK, 

Che birth.Ii;- of Queen Alexandra was 
celebrated todu.v by their majesties of a 
party of kueats at fUmiriugham House. 
One of the features of th' celebration »«s 
a oonoeft by Sousa's Band, which went to 
Bandringhuai from t^ondon by a special 
tiain. luncheon being served on the train. 
The concept lasted two hours, : fier which 
the band Baa ilium r. Tn \v later returned 
to London by the spectai train ;md had 
auppsr in one of the carriages. 
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SOUSA DECORATED. 

He   Played   Hymn   Tunes   for 
Edward  and  the  Queen 

' Last Night. 

King 

LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought 
to London from Sandringham, 
where his band played by roy- 
al command last night, before 
Their Majesties and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
band master, in appreciation of his 
services to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa s breast. In describing the vis- 
it, aousa said to a representative of 
the Associated Press: "It was among 
the most gratifying experiences »»« —" 
life.       Thn ■ 
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JUSA PLAYED THE 
- "STAR SPANGLED BANNER." 

It     Was    at    the     Itcqiicwt   of   Kins 
Edward— Royally on in Feet. 

London.   Dec.   2.—Sousa   has   brought 
to  London   from   Sandringham   (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night   before   their   majesties   and   the 
royal family), the royal Victoria medi,'j 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in  appreciation of his ser- 
vices   to  music.    The  Prince  of Wal=>s 
personally   affixed   the     decoration     to 
Sousa's breast.    In describing the visit, 

sa said  to  a  representative  of   ths 
ociated  Press:     "It was among the 
(t gratifying experiences of my life. 

royal command  was  received sev- 
I   days  prior   to  the   visit,   but   was 
t a strict secret,  the  King desiring 
rive the Queen a birthday surprise." 
the   King's   motor  car   took  myself 
i wife from the station. We marched 
> the ball room at 10:30. Some twen- 
persons were present, including   the 
g and Queen,  the Prince and  Prin- 

>f Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
telo,  Duchess  of Manchester,  and 
De  Grey.   We  first  played   'God 

the King.'  and  then  his  majesty 
word   that   he   wanted   'The   Star 
:led   Banner,'   during  the   playing 
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London,   Dec.   1.—Sousa   and   his 
liyi .1 by royal command tonight at 
jiKham    before    King    Edward, 
fexandta   and   the   royal    family. 
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King  Edward   VII    and    his    court ff 

heard John Philip Sousa and his band 
at Sandringham on Saturday in connec- 
tion  with   the   celebration    of    Queen 

rMl Alexandra's   birthday.   It   Is   regarded j 
'"as a notable fact that the King should 884. 

have chosen  Americans as the second 
company   of   artists   to   appear -before 
him since he ascended the throne. 
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By Command of K|„S rdward the 

American Player* Give Concert at 

P*lace-j(,hn Philip Gets Another 
Modal. 
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Sousa Flay! for the King. 
LONDON, Dec. 1—Sousa and his band 

I. yed by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before their majestlcea, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward, who received ^4, 
hlm very graciously. The king displayed 
keen delight with the music. All ar- 
rangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringham and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It is plainly noticeable that King Ed- 
ward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 
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LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought 
to London from Sandrlngham, 
where his band played by roy- 
al command last night. before 
Their     Majesties     and     the     royal 
fa£?1Ly' })\e Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward .presented the 
band master, In appreciation of hia 
services to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa s breast. In describing the vis- 
it, sousa said to a representative of 
the Associated Press: "It was among 
the most gratifying experience* <*<■ —- 
life.       Tho   -—• 
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Sousi and His Band. 
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red bv royal command tonight at 
dringham belore King Edward, Queen 
xandrla and the royal family. The 
cert lasted two hours. At its close 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, 

o receivea him very graciously- 
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It     Was    at    the    Hrqurst   of   King 
ICdward—Royalty ou Ha Feel. 

London,   Dec.   2.—Sousa  has  brought 
to  London   from   Sandrlngham   (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night   before   their   majesties   and   the 
royal family), the royal Victoria medi'j 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his ser- 
vices  to  music.    The  Prince  of Wal»s 
personally   affixed   the    decoration     to 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the vis;lt, 

sa said  to  a representative  of  tli-j 
ociated  Press:    "It was among the 
t gratifying experiences of my life, 
royal command was received sev- 
days  prior   to  the   visit,   but  was 

t a strict secret,  the King desiring 
five the Queen a birthday surprise." 
The   King's  motor  car   took  myself 
! wife from the station. We marched 
> the ball room at 10:30. Some twen- 
persons were present, including   the 
g and Queen, the Prince and Prin- 
i of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge 
suelo, Duchess of Manchester, and 
y  De   Grey.   We  first  played   'God 
e the King.' and  then  his majesty 
;  word   that  he   wanted   'The   Star 
ngled   Banner,*  during  the   playing 

IRK,   1884. 
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London, Dec. ].—Sousa and his band 
Played by royal cummund tonight at Sand- I 
rlngham before King Edward, Queen 
Alexandra and the royal family. The 
concert lasted two hours. At Its close 
Air. Sousa was presented to Kitifr Edward, 
who received him v.erv PT«C1I>II«IV 
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American IMayor. Give Concert at 
Palace-John Philip Cera Another 
Medal. 
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Played bT r^al comnr1', ,Wh°re   hIa   band 
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royal Victor." ™«< ■ ''°yal famlly. the 
w-rd Presented  fhahWU.h Whloh Kln* ™* elation „? °-     the ^hdmaster  
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yl It Sousa Playl for the King. 
LONDON, Dec. 1.— Sousa and his band 

I. ,yed by royal command tonight at. 
Sandrlngham before their majestlces, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward, who received jg^ 
him very graciously. The king displayed 
keen delight with the music. All ar- 
rangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandrlngham and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It Is plainly noticeable that King Ed- 
ward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 
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ON. Dec. 2r—SOUSQ and his 
flayed by royal command last 
at Sandringhnm before their 
les King Edward and Queen Ai- 
a and the royal family. The 

t lasted two hours. At its close 
ousa was presented to King Ed- 
who received him very gracious- 

ji'£he king displayed keen delight 
/ jib the music. All arrangements 

S?ere made for the convenience of Mr. 
/Sousa's party. Dinner was served ou 

board the train going to Sundringhani 
and supper on the train returning to 
London. It is particularly noticeable 
that King Edward has chosen an 
American company as the second com- 
pany of artists to appear before lus 
court since his accession to the throne. 
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He   Played    Hymn   Tunei   for   King 
Edward  and  the  Queen 

y Last Night. 

LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought 
to London from Sandrlngham, 
where his band played by roy- 
al command last night, before 
Their Majesties and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
band master, In appreciation of his 
services to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa s breast. In describing the vis- 
it, Sousa said to a representative of 
the Associated Press: "It was among 
the most gratifying experlencp« n* —" 
life.       Tho   -—* 
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IRK.   1884. 
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_^USA PLAYED THE 

"STAR SPANGLED BANNER." 

)RK,   1884. 

It     Was     at    the     Keqiicst   of   Kin- 
JKdwnrd—Royally ou Its Feet. 

London. Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the 
royal family), the royal Victoria medi,'j 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of thi 
Associated Press: "It was among the 
most gratifying experiences of my life. 
The royal command was received sev- 
eral   days   prior   to  the   visit,   but   was 

, kept a strict secret,  the  King desiring 
to give the Queen a birthday surprise." 

"The  King's   motor  car   took   myself 
and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30. Some twen- 

j ty persons were present, including the 
King and Queen, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge. 
Oonsuelo, Duchess of Manchester, and 
Lady De Grey. We first played 'God 
Save the King.' and then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they all, including King Ed- 
ward, stood up. 

"The King again sent word to plav 
'The Star Spangled Banner.' and again 

I all present stood up. The King stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen 
came up, thanked me and, turning t<t 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her  birthday  aurnris*" 

urn 

u»C' 
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Sousa Playl for the Kin*. 
LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

I.. >yed by royal command tonight at 
Sandrlngham before their majestlces, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward, who received^, 
him very graciously. The king displayed 
keen delight with the music. All ar- 
rangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandrlngham and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It is plainly noticeable that King Ed- 
ward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne. 
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SOUSE'S BAND PLAYED 

FOR KING EDWARD 

Di
d0"' ***• 2.-So„sa and his band 

Played by royal command last night at 
SandnnKha,n, before their Majesties 
vmg Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
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Roma G !• Victoria Medal. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.-Sousa brought to London 
from Sandringham (where his band played by 
command last night before their majesties 
and the royal family), the royal Victoria 
medal, whicd King Edward presented tho 

I bandmaster in appreciation of his service* to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally allix- 
ed the decoration fo Sousa's breast. 
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SOUSA DECORATED. 

He   Played   Hymn   Tunea   for   King 
Edward and the Queen 

Last Night. 

LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought 
to London from Sandringham, 
where his band played by roy- 
al command last night. before 
Their Majesties and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
band master, in appreciation of his 
services to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
bouaa s breast. In describing the vis- 
it, bousa said to a representative of 
the Associated Press: "It was among 
the most gratifying experiences of my 
are. The royal command was re- 
ceived several days prior to the visit, 
but was kept a strict secret, the King 
desiring to give the Queen a birthday 
surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
Mon      wh?Ut, diYul«">* our destina- 
rhiM i^ t00k Mr- Alfred de Roths- child into our confidence and gave 
out that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
Informed whither we were bent " 

The programme included classical 
and sacred music, the particular 
feature being a selection of American 
hymn tunes, for which a very laree 
and elaborate peal of bells was 
specially   taken   from   London. 

The party, under the charge of Mr 
George Ashton, consisted of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sousa, Miss Maude Reese-Davles 
vocalist; Miss Dorothy Hoyle solo 
violinist; Mr. Philip Yorke, Mr 
sousa s English manager, and fifty- 
two   members   of   the   orchestra. 

It is particularly noticeable that the 
King should have chosen Americans 
as the second company of artists to 
appear before him since he ascended 
th»  fhrnnp 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYED 

FOR KING EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2.-So„sa and his band 
Played by royal command last night at 
Sa,,dn,1Rham. before their Majesties 
'ving Edward and Queen Alexandra and 

vo hour!, Uf}y\    ,Th» covert lasted 
iVreaen    i V   & •*" d™0 Mr. Souga was 

mTO,?rt0
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K'"B ^ward, ^'ho received ■ I       7°,ly   K'flciously.       The   kin*   ill.. 
.Played keen delight With the muse   % 
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SSSSlhta„mr !,n,d   8UPP8r on  'he "rain • i turning to London. 
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SOUSA DECORATED. 

He   Played    Hymn   Tunea   for   King 
Edward  and  the Queen 

' Last Night. 

LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought 
to London from Sandrlngham, 
where his band played by roy- 
al command last night, before 
Their Majesties and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the 
band master, in appreciation of his 
services to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa s breast. In describing the vis- 
it, sousa said to a representative of 
the Associated Press: "It was among 
the most gratifying experiences of my 
life. The royal command was re- 
ceived several days prior to the visit, 
but was kept a strict secret, the King 
desiring to give the Queen a birthday 
surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments  without divulging our destina- 
Wi   <W.e too<k Mr- Alfred de Roths- Hr*. Into   our   confidence   and   gave 
SLVrS1.^ we1 golne t0 Play »* h's »untry seat on Sunday.     It was only 

when we entrained that the band was 
informed whither we were bent " 

The programme included classical 
and sacred music, the particular 
lT^e

t 
being ,a selecNon of American 

hymn tunes, for which a very large 
and elaborate peal of bells was 
specially   taken   from   London. 

The party, under the charge of Mr 
George Ashton, consisted of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sousa. Miss Maude Reese-Davies 
vocalist; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, soio 
violinist; Mr. Philip Yorke, Mr. 
Sousa s English manager, and fifty- 
two   members   of   the   orchestra 

It is particularly noticeable that the 
King should have chosen Americans 
as the second company of artists to 
appear before him since he ascended 
tno  rhrnnp 
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And So was Sousa Whose Band 

Made the Music, 1884, 

HOW KIM FDWAltl) SURB «1M. 

Placed the Royal Victoria Medal Upon 

Sousa With His Own Hands—Called 

for the "Star Spangled Banner"— 

Liverpool Bank Robbers in Court 

London, Dec. 2.—Thomas Peterson 
Goudle, the bookkeeper of the bank of 
Liverpool, who disappeared at the time 
of the discovery that the bank had 
been robbed of about £170,000, was I 
captured this morning at Bootle, near 
Liverpool, where he had been hiding, j 
Goudle had £300 In his pocket when \ 
arrested. He will be brought to Lon- 
don for trial with the other men taken 
into custody in connection with the 
robbery, two of whom, Burge. the pug- 
ilist, and F. T. Kelly, the bookmaker, 
of Bradford, were remanded this morn- 
ing after a partial hearing of the evi- 
dence against them. 

Hundreds of people clamored for ad- 
mission into the small court room  at 
Bow street, hardly capable of holding 
those directly interested in  the case. | 

Charles  Matthews,   counsel  for   the 
victimized bank, in presenting the case 
against the prisoners, gave the first au- 
thentic details of the frauds.    He ex- 
plained that there had been 27 checks 
forged.    The  first  two affected  Gou- 
dle.   The next twelve, representing in j 
value £25,300, would be mainly traced | 
to Kelly.    Seven other checks, aggre- 
gating £53,000, would be first traced to 
Kelly, and afterward to Kelly and an- 
other person not yet before the court. 
Six other checks,   valued  at   £91,000 
would   be   traced,   firstly   to   Laurie 
Marks, who paid them into his bank ac- 
counts.   But   some   of   the   proceeds 
would be also traceable to Burge.   The 
whole amount had been drawn out of 
the bank of Liverpool by checks drawn 
to the account of R. W. Hudson. 

Evidence was then presented to show 
that Laurie Marks opened an account 
with the Credit Lyonnais at the end 
of 1899.    In October, 1901, he paid in 
the first Hudson check, amounting to 
£5,000.      Later he introduced Burge. 
who opened an account.   After the first 
Hudson check was paid In, in October, 
Marks   deposited   two   more   Hudson 
checks, for £16,000.   On November 1st 
Burge, accompanied by Marks, cashed 
a check for £13,000, receiving  £7,000 
In notes.   The same day the identical 
notes were deposited by James Mances, 
whom Marks had In the meanwhile in- 
troduced at the bank.   Marks, Novem- 
ber 4th, deposited a Hudson check for 
£30,000, and November 8th Burge pre- 
sented a check for £15,000, drawn by 
Marks in his favor, while Mances, the 
same day,   cashed  another of Marks' 
checks for £10,000.   A witness testified 
to a number of similar transactions. 
When   the   bank   was   enjoined   thej 
amounts standing to the credit of the 
accused were:   Burge £13,589; Marks, 
£10,901, and Mances £15,987. 

The King Makes Sousa Happy. 
Sousa has brought to London from 

Sandrlngham, where his band played 
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Band   Leader   Gets  Victoria  Medal   After 
Playing at Sandrighani. 

LONDON,   Dec.   2.—Sousa    brought     to 
London  from Sandrigham, wher his band J884. 

London, Dec. 2,-Souaa and . his band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandrlngham before their majesties, Kl.?* 
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MUSIC WAS PLAYED 
AT KINtTSiREQUEST 

j All  Stood  While   Sousa's' 
Band Rendered "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 
[BT ASSOCIATED rmss OABLB TO THB DISPATCH.] 
LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 

London from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before Their Majesties and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said: 

"The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 
a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise. It was 
only when we were on the train the band 
was  informed whither we  were bent. 

"The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We inarched into 
the ballroom at 10:30. We first played 
'God Save the King,' and then His 
Majesty sent word that he wanted The 
Star Spangled Banner,' during the play- 
ing of which they all, Including the King, 
stood up. The programme consisted of 
'Plantation songs and dances,' 'The 
Washington Post March,' the 'Stars and 
Stripes,' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor and the ReeseVDavtes collection of 
Amerlcun hymn tunes, Including 'Nearer, 
My God, to Thee.' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan. 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
apaln sent word to ni»v 

SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING 
,     a h    Dec    l.-Sousa   and   his   band 
London,   Dec.   A. tnnleht   at 

i   .      A   iw   royal   command   tonlgm 
Play        v.  m  before their majectle.. King 

xt its close, Mr. Sousa was prc- 

.„   „«rtv     Dinner  was  serveu I Mr    Sousa 8  part}.    *■"" j Aboard the tr,lngping to Sandrlngham 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
■ i YJf. 

Played  Sunday  Night  Before the  Roy a' ' 
Family. 

London, Dec. 1 —Sousa and his band 
played  by  roy. .   command  tonight   at 
Sandrlngham    before    King    Edward, RK,   1884. 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The  concert  lasted  twn  hrmra      At   if- 
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SOUSA PLAY8 FOR ROYALTY. 

London, Dec J.-Sousa and his band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandrlngham before their majesties, King 
Kdward and Queen Alexandra, and the 
royal family. 

*-„,.. it Is particularly noticeable that King 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau In in«rwor.A 
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Sonvn   l'Inycd  Before  the   King 
.LONDON,   Dec.   2.-Sousa   and   his 
find played by' royal  command last 
light   at   Sandrlngham   before   their 

■majesties King Edward and Queen Ai- 
ESTABLISfM'\:uu\r:i  and the royal  family.    The 

■concert lasted two hours.   At its close 
[Mr. Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
ward, who received him very gracious- 
ly.    The king displayed keen delight 
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Sousa and kls band played by roy^ 
command last night at Sandrlngham bi 
fore King Edward, Queen Alexandra 
and the royal family. The concert last- 
eed two houm. At Its close Mr. Sousa 
was prewBttd to King Edward, who re- 
ceived him vary graciously. The King 

ESTABLISHE displayed fceen delight with the musle. 
Tt Is noticed that King Edward has 
chosen an American company as the 

1884 second company of artists to appear be- 
fore his court sines Ma ascension to the 
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Date 

KMOOMJLm 

THE QUEEN SURPRISED 

And So was Sousa Whose Band 

ESTAt 

*■* 
Made the Music, 1884, 

HOW tm mm GRI:I:TKI> HIM. 

Placed the Royal Victoria Medal Upon 
Sousa With His Own Hands—Called 
for the "Star Spangled Banner"— 
Liverpool Bank Robbers in Court. 

London, Dec. 2.—Thomas   Peterson 
Goudie, the bookkeeper of the bank of 
Liverpool, who disappeared at the time 
of the  discovery  that the bank had J 
been robbed  of about   £170,000,   was 
captured this morning at Bootle, near 
Liverpool, where he had been hiding, i 
Goudie had £300 in his pocket when 
arrested.   He will be brought to Lon- j 
don for trial with the other men taken 
into  custody   in  connection   with  the 
robbery, two of whom. Barge, the pug- 
ilist, and F. T. Kelly, the bookmaker, 
of Bradford, were remanded this morn- 
ing after a partial hearing of the evi- 
dence against them. 

Hundreds of people clamored for ad- 
mission into the small court room at 
Bow street, hardly capable of holding 
those directly interested in the case. 

Charles  Matthews,   counsel   for   the 
victimized bank, in presenting the case 
against the prisoners, gave the first au- 
thentic details of the frauds.    He ex- 
plained that there had been 27 checks 
forged.    The   first  two  affected   Gou- 
die.   The next twelve, representing in 
value £25,300, would be mainly traced 
to Kelly.    Seven other checks, aggre- 
gating £53,000, would be first traced to 
Kelly, and afterward to Kelly and an- 
other person not yet before the court. 
Six  other checks,  valued  at   £91,000 
would   be   traced,   firstly   to   Laurie 
Marks, who paid them into his bank ac- 
counts.   But   some   of   the   proceeda 
would be also traceable to Burge.   The 
whole amount had been drawn out of 
the bank of Liverpool by checks drawn 
to the account of R. W. Hudson. 

Evidence was then presented to show 
that Laurie Marks opened an account 
with the Credit Lyonnais at the end 
of 1899.   In October, 1901, he paid in 
the first Hudson check, amounting to 
£5,000.      Later he introduced Burge, 
who opened an account.   After the first 
Hudson check was paid in, in October, 
Marks   deposited   two   more   Hudson 
checks, for £16,000.   On November 1st 
Burge, accompanied by Marks, cashed 
a check for £13,000, receiving £7,000 
In notes.   The same day the identical 
notes were deposited by James Mances, 
whom Marks had in the meanwhile In- 
troduced at the bank.   Marks, Novem- 
ber 4th, deposited a Hudson check for 
£30,000, and November 8th Burge pre- 
sented a check for £15,000, drawn by 
Marks in his favor, while Mances, the 
same day,  cashed another of Marks' 
checks for £10,000.   A witness testified 
to a number of similar transactions. 
When   the   bank   was   enjoined   the 
amounts standing to the credit of the 
accused were:   Burge £13.589; Marks, 
£10,901, and Mances £15,987. 

The King Makes Sousa Happy. 
Sousa has brought to London from 

Sandringham, where his band played 
by royal command but "'"V-ii sid 
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EDWARD DECORATES SOUSA 

Band   Leader   Gets  Victoria   Medal   After 
Playing at Sandrigham. 

. 

LONDON,   Dec.   2.—Sousa    brought     to 
London  from Sandrigham. wher his hand ]884. 

London, Dec. 2,-Sousa   and   his   band 
played   by  royal   command   last  night  at 
Sandrlm   ,      *  hofm.„ iw.ii. .    .. 
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MUSIC WAS PLAYED 
AT KINMQUEST 

All  Stood  While   SousaV 
Band Rendered "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 
[BT ASSOCIATED rKMS CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.] 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before Their Majesties and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In  describing the visit Sousa said: 

"The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 
a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday ■Ufprtet. It "J 
only when we were on the train the band 
was  Informed whither we  were bent. 

'•The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station.   We marched into 
the   ballroom   at  10:30.    We   first  played 
•God   Save   the    King,'    and    then   His 
Majesty sent word that he  wanted   The 
Star Spangled Banner,'  during the play- 
ing of which they all, Including the King, 
stood  up.    The  programme  consisted   of 

I 'Plantation     songs     and    dances,       The 
Washington Post March,'  the   Stars and 

I Stripes,'    a    trombone    solo    by    Arthur 
1 pryor and the ReeseVDavles collection of 

American hymn tunes, Including   Nearer 
My God, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Cultuu 
He next requested 'King Cotton and the 
'Coon Band.1 At the conclusionthe King 
apaln sent word to ninv "MM" 
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Played Sunday  Might Before  the  Roya' ' 

Family. 

London, Dec. 1 —Sousa and his band 

played  by  roy. .  command   tonight   at 
Sandringham    before    King    Edward, RK,   I884. 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The  concert  lasted  two  bnnra      »>   •♦«• 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR ROYALTY. 

London, Dec. J.-Sousa and his band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before their majesties. King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra, and the 
royal family. 

It IB particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artlat» to ap- 
pear before his court since hl« accession 
to the throne. 
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Sonsn   1'Inycd   Before  tlie  King, 
^f.ONDON,   Dec.   2.-Sousa   and   his 
"iud  played  by  royal  command  last 
Ight   at   Sandringham   before   their 
lajestles King Edward and Queen Ai- 

ESTABLISHm^o-nAra. and  the  royal  family.     The 
Jconcert lasted two hours.   At its close 

Mr. Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
ward, who received him very gracious- 
ly.    The king displayed  keen delight 
with   the   music.   All   arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party.    Dinuer was served on 
board the train going to Sandringham 
and supper on the train returning to 
London.    It is particularly noticeable 
that   King   Edward   has   chosen   an 
American company as the second com- 
pany of artists  to appear before  his 

\court since his accession to the throne. 

JL_ 
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EDWARD DECORATES SOUSA 

Placed the Royal Victoria Medal Upon 
Sousa With His Own Hands—Called 

for the "Star Spangled Banner"— 
Liverpool Bank Robbers in Court 

London, Dec. 2.—Thomas Peterson 
Goudie, the bookkeeper of the bank of 
Liverpool, who disappeared at the time 
of the discovery that the bank had 
been robbed of about £170,000, was j 
captured this morning at Bootle, near 
Liverpool, where he had been hiding, i 
Goudie had £300 In his pocket when j 
arrested. He will be brought to Lon- 
don for trial with the other men taken 
into custody in connection with the 
robbery, two of whom, Burge, the pug- 
ilist, and F. T. Kelly, the bookmaker, 
of Bradford, were remanded this morn- 
ing after a partial hearing of the evi- 
dence against them. 

Hundreds of people clamored for ad- 
mission into the small court room at 
Bow street, hardly capable of holding 
those directly interested in the case. 

Charles  Matthews,   counsel   for   the 
victimized bank, in presenting the case 
against the prisoners, gave the first au- 
thentic details of the frauds.    He ex- 
plained that there had been 27 checks 
forged.    The   first  two  affected  Gou- 
die.   The next twelve, representing in 
value £25,300, would be mainly traced i 
to Kelly.   Seven other checks, aggre- 
gating £53,000, would be first traced to 
Kelly, and afterward to Kelly and an- 
other person not yet before the court. 
Six  other checks,  valued  at   £91,000 
would   be   traced,   firstly   to   Laurie 
Marks, who paid them into his bank ac- 
counts.   But   some   of   the   proceeds 
would be also traceable to Burge.   The 
whole amount had been drawn out of 
the bank of Liverpool by checks drawn 
to the account of R. W. Hudson. 

Evidence was then presented to show 
that Laurie Marks opened an account 
with the Credit Lyonnais at the end 
of 1899.   In October, 1901, he paid in 
the first Hudson check, amounting to 
£5,000.     Later he introduced Burge. 
who opened an account.   After the first 
Hudson check was paid in, in October, 
Marks   deposited   two   more   Hudson 
checks, for £16,000.   On November 1st 
Burge, accompanied by Marks, cashed 
a check for £13,000, receiving £7,000 
In notes.   The same day the identical 
notes were deposited by James Mances, 
whom Marks had in the meanwhile in- 
troduced at the bank.   Marks, Novem- 
ber 4th, deposited a Hudson check for 
£30,000, and November 8th Burge pre- 
sented a check for £15,000, drawn by 
Marks in his favor, while Mances, the 
same day,  cashed another of Marks' 
checks for £10,000.   A witness testified 
to a number of similar transactions. 
When   the   bank   was   enjoined   the 
amounts standing to the credit of the 
accused were:   Burge £13,589; Marks, 
£10,901, and Mances £15,987. 

The King Makes Sousa Happy. 
Sousa has brought to London from 

Sandringham, where his band played 
by royal command last night, before 
their majesties and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented the bandmas- 
ter in appreciation of his services in 
the musical field.   The Prince of Wales 
personally   affixed   the   decoration   to 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the visU, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press:    "It was among the 
most gratifying experiences of my life. 
The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was 
kept a Btrict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further:    "My wife! 
and self entered the ball room at lO:30fj 
Some twenty persons were present, in- | 
eluding the king and queen, the prince 
iind princess of Wales,   the   duke   of 
Cambridge, the duchess of Manchester, 
and Lady de Grey.     We   first   played 
"God Save the King."   Then his majes- 
ty sent word that he wanted "The Star 
Spangled Banner," during the paying 
of which they all, including King Ed- 
ward, stood up.   Then the king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique.   The queen 
came up, thanked me, and turning to 

king, told him how much she had 
go, her birthday surprise." 

Band   Leader   Gets  Victoria   Medal   After 
Playing at SandrlKham. 

LONDON,   Dec.   2.—Sousa    brought     to 
London  from  SandriRham, wher his hand jg84. 
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London, Dec. 2.-Sousa and hie band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before their majesties Kin* 
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MUSIC MS PLAYED 
AT DHffEST 

All  Stood   While   Sousa's 
Band Rendered "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 

[BT AMOCIATED rRBSB OABLB TO THE DISPATCH.] 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before Their Majesties and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said: 

"The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 
a strict secret, the King desiring o give 
the Queen a birthday surprise. It 'was 
only when we were on the train the band 
was  Informed  whither we  were bent. 

"The Kings motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched into 
The ballroom at 10:30. We first played 
•God Save the King.' and then His 
Majesty sent word that he wanted The 
Star Spangled Banner.' during the play- 
ing of which they all. Including the King, 
stood up. The programme consisted of 
•Plantation songs and dances, The 
Washington Post March,' the Stars and 
Stripes,' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor and the ReeseVDavles collection of 
American hymn tunes, Including Nearer 
My God, to Thee.1 which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea/ and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan. 
He next requested 'King Cotton and the 
•Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
apaln sent word to nlav "P»« 
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command Saturday night'at Sandr, 
ham before their majesties., Ktag 1 
ward and Queen Alexandra, and  (1 
royal family.    The pqpjprt >!+»*-■- 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Played  Sunday  Night Before  the  Roya' ' 

Family. 

London, Dec. 1 —Sousa and his band 

played by ray... command tonight at 
Sandringham before King Edward, [\K, 1884. 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The concert lasted two hours. At its 
close Mr. Sousa was presented to Kirn; 
Edward, who received him very grac- 
iously. It is particularly noticeable 
that King Edward has chosen an 
American company as the second CTITI- 

pany of artists to appear before his 
court since his accession. | 
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It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has cho»en an American company 
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Placed the Royal Victoria Medal Upon 
Sousa With His Own Hands—Called 

for the "Star Spangled Banner"— 

Liverpool Bank Robbers in Court. 

London, Dec. 2.—Thomas Peterson 
Goudie, the bookkeeper of the bank of 
Liverpool, who disappeared at the time 
of the discovery that the bank had 
been robbed of about £170,000, was', 
captured this morning at Bootle, near 
Liverpool, where he had been hiding. 
Goudie had £300 in his pocket when 
arrested. He will be brought to Lon- 
don for trial with the other men taken 
Into custody in connection with the 
robbery, two of whom, Burge, the pug- 
ilist, and F. T. Kelly, the bookmaker, 
of Bradford, were remanded this morn- 
ing after a partial hearing of the evi- 
dence against them. 

Hundreds of people clamored for ad- 
mission into the small court room at 
Bow street, hardly capable of holding 
those directly interested in the case. 

Charles  Matthews,   counsel  for  the 
victimized bank, in presenting the case 
against the prisoners, gave the first au- 
thentic details of the frauds.    He ex- 
plained that there had been 27 checks 
forged.    The  first   two  affected  Gou- 
die.    The next twelve, representing in 
value £25,300, would be mainly traced 
to Kelly.    Seven other checks, aggre- 
gating £53,000, would be first traced to 
Kelly, and afterward to Kelly and an- 
other person not yet before the court. 
Six   other checks,   valued   at   £91,000 
would   be   traced,   firstly   to   Laurie 
Marks, who paid them into his bank ac- 
counts.   But   some   of   the   proceeds 
would be. also traceable to Burge.   The 
whole amount had been drawn out of 
the bank of Liverpool by checks drawn 
to the account of R. W. Hudson. 

Evidence was then presented to show 
that Laurie Marks opened an account 
with the Credit Lyonnais at the end 
of 1899.   In October, 1901. he paid in 
the first Hudson check, amounting to 
£5,000.      Later he introduced Burge. 
who opened an account.   After the first 
Hudson check was paid in, in October, 
Marks   deposited   two   more   Hudson 
checks, for £16,000.   On November 1st 
Burge, accompanied by Marks, cashed 
a check for £13,000, receiving  £7,000 
in notes.   The same day the identical 
notes were deposited by James Mances, 
whom Marks had in the meanwhile in- 
troduced at the bank.   Marks, Novem- 
ber 4th, deposited a Hudson check for 
£30,000, and November 8th Burge pre- 
sented a check for £15,000, drawn by 
Marks in his favor, while Mances, the 
same  day, cashed another of Marks' 
checks for £10,000.   A witness testified 
to a number of similar transactions. 
When   the   bank   was   enjoined   the 
amounts standing to the credit of the 
accused were:   Burge £13,589; Marks, 
£10,901, and Mances £15,987. 

The King Makes Sousa Happy. 

Sousa has brought to I^ondon from 
Sandringham, where his  band played 
by royal command last night, before 
their majesties and  the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented the bandmas- 
ter in appreciation of his services in 
the musical field.   The Prince of Wales 
personally  affixed   the   decoration   to 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press:    "It was among the 
most gratifying experiences of my life. 
The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was 
kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to gftre the queen a birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further:    "My wife 
and self entered the ball room at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present, in- 
eluding the king and queen, the prince 
nd princess of Wales, the duke of 

Cambridge, the duchess of Manchester, 
and Lady de Grey. We first played 
"God Save the King." Then his majes- 
ty sent word that he wanted "The Star 
Spangled Banner," during the playing 
of which they all, including King Ed- 
ward, stood up. Then the king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the hand 
on its excellent technique. The queen 
came up, thanked me. and turning to 
the king, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise." 
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EDWARD DECORATES SOUSA 

And So was Sousa Whose Band 

Made the Music, 1884, 

Band   Leader   Gets  Victoria   Medal   After 
Playing at Sandrteham. 

LONDON,   Dec.   2.—Sousa    brought     to 
London  from  Sandrisham.  wher his hand ]884. 
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MUSIC WAS PLAYED 
AT KING'S REQUEST 

\ 

i All  Stood  While   Sousa's' 
Band Rendered "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 
[BT ASSOCIATED rRESB OAELK TO THE DISPATCH.] 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before ThelrMaJestles and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa'l breast. 
In  describing  the visit  Sousa said: 

"The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 
a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise. It was 
only when we were on the train the band 
was Informed whither we  were bent. 

••The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched Into 
the ballroom at 10:30. We first played 
•God Save the King,' and then His 
Majesty sent word that he wanted The 
Star Spangled Banner.' during the play- 
ing of which they all, including the King, 
stood up. The programme consisted of 
'Plantation songs and dances, The 
Washington Post March,' the 'Stars and 
Stripes,' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor and the ReeseVDavles collection of 
American hymn tunes, Including Nearer, 
My God, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
aent word that he wanted 'El Capitan. 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
•Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
apain sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me In the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Us excellent 
technique. The Queen came up, thankod 
me and, turning to the King, told him 
how much Bhe had enjoyed her birthday 

\surprise."  

>er cuninK "* 
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London. Dec. 2.-Sousa and his band 
Played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before their majesties King 
Bdwart  and  Quee.l>^|ieair fn me worlu. 

( 

Esr/i 
_.,« *<»may. 

It Is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American company^ 
as the second company of artists to 
pear before his court since his accessl 
to the throne. 

np-J 

two gSr^M iuclose Mr. *»u~ 
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• * * 
Nousn and his band played by \ 

command Saturday night at Sandr, 
ham before fhelr majesties,, KU\H l 
ward and Queen Alexandra, and  11 
ro.val family.   The concert lasted two 
hours.    At Its close Mr.   Sousa    was 
presented to King Edward, who   re- 
ceived him very graciously.   The king 
displayed keen delight with the music. 
It is particularly noticeable that King 
Kdward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his 
accession to the throne. 
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And So was Sousa Whose Band 

Made the Music, 1884, 

HOW KIM mmW 6RBETED HIM. 

Placed the Royal Victoria Medal Upon 
Sousa With His Own Hands—Called 

for the "Star Spangled Banner"— 

Liverpool Bank Robbers in Court. 

London, Dec. 2.—Thomas    Peterson 
Goudie, the bookkeeper of the bank of 
Liverpool, who disappeared at the time 
of the  discovery  that the bank had 
been robbed  of about   £170,000,  was I 
captured this morning at Bootle, near 
Liverpool, where he had been hiding. I 
Goudie had  £300 in his pocket when ; 
arrested.   He will be brought to Lon- 
dOD for trial with the other men taken 
into  custody   in  connection   with  the 
robbery, two of whom, Burge, the pug- 
ilist, and F. T. Kelly, the bookmaker, 
of Bradford, were remanded this morn- 
ing after a partial hearing of the evi- 
dence against them. 

Hundreds of people clamored for ad- 
mission into the small court room at 
Bow street, hardly capable of holding 
those  directly  interested  in  the case. 

Charles  Matthews,   counsel   for   the 
victimized bank, in presenting the case 
against the prisoners, gave the first au- 
thentic details of the frauds.    He ex- 
plained that there had been 27 checks 
forged.    The   first  two  affected  Gou- 
die.    The next twelve, representing in 
value £25,300, would be mainly traced 
to Kelly.    Seven other checks, aggre- 
gating £53,000, would be first traced to 
Kelly, and afterward to Kelly and an- 
other person not yet before the court. 
Six  other checks,  valued  at   £91,000 
would   be   traced,   firstly   to   Laurie 
Marks, who paid them into his bank ac- 
counts.   But   some   of   the   proceeds 
would be also traceable to Burge.   The 
whole amount had been drawn out of 
the bank of Liverpool by checks drawn 
to the account of R. W. Hudson. 

Evidence was then presented to show 
that Laurie Marks opened an account 
with the Credit Lyonnais at the end 
of 1899. In October, 1901, he paid in 
the first Hudson check, amounting to 
£5,000. Later he introduced Burge. 
who opened an account. After the first 
Hudson check was paid in, in October, 
Marks deposited two more Hudson 
checks, for £16,000. On November 1st 
Burge, accompanied by Marks, cashed 
a check for £13,000, receiving £7,000 
in notes. The Bame day the identical 
notes were deposited by James Mances, 
whom Marks had in the meanwhile in- 
troduced at the bank. Marks, Novem- 
ber 4th, deposited a Hudson check for 
£30,000, and November 8th Burge pre- 
sented a check for £15,000, drawn by 
Marks in his favor, while Mances, the 
same day, cashed another of Marks' 
checks for £10,000. A witness testified 
to a number of similar transactions. 
When the bank was enjoined the 
amounts standing to the credit of the 
accused were: Burge £13,589; Marks, 
£10,901, and Mances £15,987. 

The King Makes Sousa Happy 

Sousa has brought to I^ondon from 
Sandringham, where his band played 
by royal command last night, before 
their majesties and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented the bandmas- 
ter in appreciation of his services in 
the musical field. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa'B breast. In describing the visil, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: "It was among the 
most gratifying experiences of my life. 
The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was 
kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further: "My wife 
and self entered the ball room at 10:30. 
"•Some twenty persons were present, in- 
cluding the king and queen, the prince 
and princess of Wales,   the   duke    of 
Cambridge, the duchess of Manchester, 

| and Lady de Grey.     We   first   played 
"God Save the King."   Then his majes- 

jty sent word that he wanted "The Star 
Spangled Banner," during the playing 
of which they all, including King Ed- 
ward, stood up.   Then the king stepped 

'forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique.    The queen 
came up, thanked me. and  turning to 
the king, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise." 

^ewspapci  vu""1* 
>er cuu us "- 
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EDWARD DECORATES SOUSA 

Band   Leader   Gets  Victoria   Medal   After 
Playing at Sandrlgham. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlgham, wher his band 1S84. 
playd by royal command last night, before 
their majesties and the royal family, the . 
Royal Victoria medal, with which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 
oration to Sousa'e breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated f'dess: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences! of my life. The royal command 
was received several d;'. i prior to the 
visit, hut was kept a-sriet secret, the 
king desiring to give the queen a birthday 
surprise. Considerable duplicity was nec- 
essary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfied De Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to piny at. his country seat on Sunday. 
It was only when we entrained that the 
band WHS informed whither wc were 
bent." 

London, Dec. 2—Sousa nnd his band 
played by royal" command last night at 
Sandringham before their mnJortlesKIn* 
Edward   and   Queer   **- -* - 1 ™5L3}£clbA'eair ta inSTvvorftl. 

>m 
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keen delight with the music.  All arrange 

1 ™d.. for the convenience of 
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Mr.   Sousa-8   party.    Dinner  *«* «™a 
lot hoard the train going to Sandringham 

and supper on the train returning to Lon- 
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And So was Sousa Whose Band 
J00* * 

Made the Music, 1884, 

HOW EUG \Mm GftRETED HIM. 

JLT cm I ■■>; ■• 

Placed the Royal Victoria Medal Upon 
Sousa With His Own Hands—Called 

for the "Star Spangled Banner"— 

Liverpool Bank Robbers in Court 

London, Dec. 2.—Thomas    Peterson 
Goudie, the bookkeeper of the bank of 
Liverpool, who disappeared at the time 
of the  discovery  that the bank had I 
been robbed  of about   £170,000,   was j 
captured this morning at Bootle, near 
Liverpool, where he had been hiding. I 
Goudie had £300 in his pocket when j 
arrested.   He will be brought to Lon- 
don for trial with the other men taken 
into  custody   in  connection   with  the 
robbery, two of whom, Burge, the pug- 
ilist, and F. T. Kelly, the bookmaker, 
of Bradford, were remanded this morn- 
ing after a partial hearing of the evi- 
dence against them. 

Hundreds of people clamored for ad- 
mission into the small court room at 
Bow street, hardly capable of holding 
those  directly  interested  in  the case. 

Charles  Matthews,   counsel   for   the 
victimized bank, in presenting the case 

i   against the prisoners, gave the first au- 
1   thentic details of the frauds.    He ex- 
!   plained that there had been 27 checks 
1   forged.    The  first  two affected Gou- 

die.   The next twelve, representing in 
1   value £25,300. would be mainly traced 

to Kelly.    Seven other checks, aggre- 
gating £53,000, would be first traced to 
Kelly, and afterward to Kelly and an- 
other person not yet before the court. 
Six  other checks,  valued   at   £91,000 
would   be   traced,   firstly   to   Laurie 
Marks, who paid them into his bank ac- 
counts.   But   some   of   the   proceeds 
would be also traceable to Burge.   The 
whole amount had been drawn out of 
the bank of Liverpool by checks drawn 
to the account of R. W. Hudson. 

Evidence was then presented to show 
that Laurie Marks opened an account 
with the Credit Lyonnais at the end 
of 1899.    In October, 1901. he paid in 
the first Hudson check, amounting to 
£5,000.     Later he introduced Burge. 
who opened an account.   After the first 
Hudson check was paid in, in October, 
Marks   deposited   two   more   Hudson 
checks, for £16,000.   On November 1st 
Burge, accompanied by Marks, cashed 
a check for £13,000, receiving £7,000 
in notes.   The same day the identical 
notes were deposited by James Mances, 
whom Marks had in the meanwhile In- 
troduced at the bank.   Marks, Novem- 
ber 4th, deposited a Hudson check for 
£30,000, and November 8th Burge pre- 
sented a check for £15,000, drawn by 
Marks in his favor, while Mances, the 
same day,  cashed another of Marks' 
checks for £10,000.   A witness testified 
to a number of similar transactions. 
When   the   bank   was   enjoined   the 
amounts standing to the credit of the 
accused were:   Burge £13,589; Marks, 
£10,901, and Mances £15,987. 

The King Makes Sousa Happy. 

Sousa has brought to London from 
Sandringham, where his band played, 
by royal command last night, before 
their majesties and the royal family,1 

the royal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented the bandmas- 
ter in appreciation of his services in 
the musical field.   The Prince of Wales 
personally  affixed   the   decoration   to 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press:    "It was among the 
moBt gratifying experiences of my life. 
The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was 
kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise." 

Mr. Sousa said further:    "My wife 
and self entered the ball room at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present, ln- 
luding the king and queen, the prince 

-nd princess of Wales, the duke of 
Cambridge, the duchess of Manchester, 
and Lady de Grey. We first played 
"God Save the King." Then his majes- 
ty sent word that he wanted "The Star 
Spangled Banner," during the jvlaying 
of which they all, including King Ed- 
ward, stood up. Then the king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the bund 
on its excellent technique. The queen 
came up, thanked me. and turning to 
the king, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise." 
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EDWARD DECORATES SOUSA 

I 

Band   Loader   Gets  Victoria   Medal   After 
Playing at Sandrigham. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Randrigham, wher his hand 1884. 
playd by royal command last night before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
Royal Victoria medal, with which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 
oration to Sousa's breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Pdess: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. Thr royal command 
was received 6everal d;i i prior to the 
visit, hut was kept a s vict secret, the 
king desiring to give the queen a birthday 
■urprlse. Considerable duplicity was nec- 
essary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. \Vc 
took Mr. AlfiPtl De Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play at. his country seat on Sunday. 
It was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were 
bent." 

London. Dec. 2,-Sousa and his band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before their majesties King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two hours 

£]£• ltsL<;lnse.Mr- S««sa was presented to 
t' King Edward, who received him very gra- 

ciously. The king displayed keen delight 
at the music. All arrangements were made 
for the convenience of Mr. Sousa's partv 
pinner was served on board the train go- 
ing to Sandringham, and supper on the 
train returning to London. 
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It !» particularly noticeable that King. 
Edward hat chonen an American company 
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SOUSA WINS VICTORIA MEDAL 
DECORATED BY KING AFTER PLAY. 

ESTABLl ING FOR THBIR MAJESTIES. 

L ) 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

PLAY BY ROYAL COMMAND 
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By  Associated Press. 
London   *"»-" 

Prince of "Wale* Personally Affixed 
the Decoration—Band's VUIt to 
SiindrfiiKhmn a Surprise Ar- 
riinKed by King for (jurfn Con- 
sort. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command, last 
night, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
with xvv.i"i* "•'-- •"" 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING. 

His Band Appears Before Edward 
and Alexandra at Sundringhatn. '• 

London, Dec. 1.—Souaa and his band 
played by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before their Majesties; 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the   royal   family.     The   concert   1<  
two hours.    At its «.1«— „_._. 

n  

iress 
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30USA   DECORATED. 

,itK    Edward    Present*    Bandmoater 
it.mil Victoria Medal. 

/London,  Dec. 2.-Sousa    brought    to 
uonxJQD-.trgrrLfiHJulrinsrimm   where his 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
BEFORE ROYAL FAMILY 

Famous   Composer   Scores   a   Hit   at 
Sandringham and  Is Present- 

ed   to  King'   Edtvnrd. 

LONDON, Dec. 1—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command to-night at 
Sandringham before their majesties King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciousiy. The king displayed keen 
delight at the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandringham, 
and supper on the train returning to Lon- 
don. 

It Is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists IO 
appear before his court since his acces- 
sion to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
I he accession of King Edward. The fam- 
ily gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of Wales. 

Maud Reese Davles and Dorothy Hoyle 
arrived at Sandringham at fi in the even- 
ing and performed after dinner. The pro- 
gramme included classical and sacred mu- 
sic, and a particular feature was a se- 
lection of American hymn tunes, for 
which an elaborate poal of bells had 
been especially brought from London. 
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SOUSA  AT  SANDRINGHAM. 

American  Band  Entertains  King;   Ed- 
ward for Two Hours. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command laBt night at 
Sandringham before King Edward, 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The concert lasted two hours. At Its 
close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward, who received hhn very gra- 
clOttsff- 
"■#aararJ 

nrrrv;2    WHJ» 

YORK, 1884. 

Royal Victoria Decoration Presen- 
ted Him by King Edward for His 

Services to Music. 

London. Dec. 2.—Sousa  nnd  his  band 
played by royal command lust night  at 
Saudringhani before their majesties King 
Edward  KSJ  tuieen  Alexandra  aud  the 

I royal fami.y. 
It is particularly noticeable that King 

! Edward has chosen an American com- 
! pany as the second company of artists 
; to appear before his court since his 
j accession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
I first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
j the accession    of    King Edward.     The 
; family gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of Wales. 

Mr. Sousa said further: "The King's 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station. We inarched into the ballroom 
at 10.30. Some 20 persons were present, 
including the King aud Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of ('iim- 
biidge, Consuelo, Duchess of Manchester, 
and Lady DeGrey. We first played "God 
Save the King,' aud then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' during the ploying of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. 

"The King again sent word to play 'The 
Star Spangled Banner,' and again all 
present stood up. The King stepped for- 

; ward, shook hands with me, chatted with 
mo in the most eordia' manner, and ask- 
ed me to congratulate the hand on its ex- 
cellent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise." 

The Appearance at Sandringham. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London from Sandringham (where his 
band played by royal command last night 
befi.ro their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily) the Royal Victoria medal,with which 
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SOI SA PLAYS  FOR ROYALTY. 

Kliia Edward Delighted with the 
March knit's Music. 

London, Dee. L—8ou«fl and his band 
played by royal command to-night at 
Sandringham before their Majesties King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received 
him very graciously. The King seemed 
delighted with the music. All arrange 
inentft were made for the convenience 
of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was served 
on hoard the train going to Sandring- 
ham and supper on the train return- 
ing  to  London. 

It   Is particularly  noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American companv 
as the second company of artists to ap- 
pear  before  his   court  since  his  aceea- 

^flon   to  the  throne. 
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1 SOUSA PLAYS RDR~KING ED. fe 

Great   American     Band     Entertains 
English   Royalty. 

LONDON,   Dec.   l.-Sousa 
band 
at 

and    his 
iLf'i'7e? by royaI c°mmand today 
Sandingham before Jheir maiestfes  I 
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MR. SOUSA IS HONORED 
HIS       HAND       AT SANDRINGHAM. 

He Appears hy Royal Command Be. 
fore King Edward, Qneen Alex. 

andrn and the Royal Family. 

nHveo h ' D°°; ]-Sousa and his band 
tina-n ™Y°/al c?mmalld ^-day at Sand- 
wnf i « °re th0lr maJestles King Ed- 
E™«, Q.P,°en A1™andra, and the royal 
family. The concert lasted two hours *t 
Jl  °"'""> n""' nrespnted to King 
1 
t 
f ess. 
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SOIS.V   BEFORE   ROYALTY. 

[Played Before King Edvrard and the 
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SOUSA'S LONDON SUCCESS. 
Crowds   Pay   to   Hear   His   Band   and 

Everyone Whistles His 
Marches. 

LONDON.   Dec.   l.--After   the  last   poor 
season   London   manoo.o»«   »-- theatrical 
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SOUSA HIGHLY ELATED. 

Ha Playsd for King Edward and Racalvad 
a Kuysl  Victoria Madal' 
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London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria med- 
al, with which King Edward presented 
the bandmaster In appreciation of his 
services to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experience of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the 
Queen a birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete 
the arrangements without divulging 
our destination. We took Mr. Alfred 
de Rothschild into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was informed whither we were bent." 
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SOUSA WINS VICTORIA MEDAL 
DECORATED BY KING AFTER PLAY- 

ESTHBLI ' H,; FOR THEIR MAJESTIES. 

lace of Wales Personally Affixed 
the Decoration—Band'a VUIt to 
9aadrtas;ham a Snrprine Ar- 
ranged b> K Inn for (fcneen Con- 
sjssrt. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
hand played by royal command, last 
Right, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
WtfH   irtiUfc   rr>--.  •— - 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLAY BY ROYAL COMMAND 

By  Associated Press. 
London   r»~ 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING. 

His  Band   Appear. Befora   Edward 
and Alexandra at Sandringham        '. 

London. Dec.   I.-Sohaa and hi. band 

' S2SSSS2  bero«   th-"-   MaJeVtiee* 

two hours.    At  its .1—    -- "vvn 
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SOUSA   DECORATED. 

Edward    Presents   Bandmaster 
iiaial Victoria Medal. 

tidon, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
radon from Sandringham, where his 

srad played by royal command last 
ight before their majesties and the'0""' ,aa ' 
»al family, the Royal "Victoria medal, 
nieh King Edward presented the 

bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sonsa's breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 

i to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the king desiring to give the queen 
a birthday surprise. Considerable du- 
plicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our 
destination. We took Alfred De Roths- 

! child into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his coun- 

jtry seat on Sunday. It was only when 
we entertained that the band was in- 
ffMTgjj whithor we were pant." 
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SOUSA AT  SANDRINGHAM. 
ncrtj   ttW 

Entertains  King- 
ward tor Two Hours. 

Ed- 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham   before     King   Edward, 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The eoBeert lasted two hours. At its 

Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
who received him V«T Sfra- 

YORK,   1884. 
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pany as the second company of artists 
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w 
MEDAL FOR SOUSA. 

Royal Victoria Decoration Presen- 
ted Him by King Edward for His 

Services to Music. 

London, Dee. 2.—Sousa and his band 
ployed by royal command last night at 
Saudringham before their majesties King 
Edward aaj faneen Alexandra and the 
royal fanny. 

It is particularly noticeable that Kiug 
Edward has chosen nn American com- 

! pany as the second company of artists 
; to appear before his court since his 
J accession to the throne. 
j The band played on the occasion of the 
! first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
| the accession of King Edward. The 
; family gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of Wales. 

Mr. Sousa said further: "The King's 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station. We marched into the ballroom 
at 10.80. Some 20 persons were present, 
including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, Oonsuelo, Duchess of Manchester 
and Lady DeGrey. We first played God 
Bare the King.' and then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. 

"The King again sent word to plav 'The 
Star Spangled Banner,' and again all 
present stood up. The King stepped for- 
ward, shook hands with me, chatted with 
mo in the most cordia' manner, and ask- 
ed me to congratulate the band on its ex- 
cellent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me and, turning to the King,' 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise." 

The Appearance at Sandringham. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London from Sandringham (where his 
band played by royal command last night 
before their majesties and the roval fam- 
ily) the Royal Victoria medal,with which 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
in appreciation of his services to music 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to a repri» 
tentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The roval com- 
mand waa received several days prior to 
the visit, but w.is kept a strict secret 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise." 
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SOUSA PLAYS_F0R KING ED. fc 

I Great   American     Band     t3nte*<alr 
Bna-Ilsh    Royalty. 
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MR. SOUSA IS HONORED 

HIS       BAND       AT       SANDRINGHAM. 

"fore" IT" ^ *°yal C°«»«» Be- mk tore hlnK Edward, Qneen Alex-        0M' 
andrn and the Boyal Family. 

1884. 

family. ThoconeSrt^U^ tw^. ^  royal 
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SOISA   BEFORE  ROYALTY, 

IPlayed Before King Edward and the 
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"  SOUSA'S LONDON SUCCESS. 
Crowds   Pay   to   Hear   His   Band   and 

Everyone Whistles His 
Marches. 

LONDON. Dec. l.-After the last poor 
theatrical season London managers hope 
confidently for better things- in the one 
now running. But now, when within a 
short time of the pantomimes, It can safe- 
ly be said that the present season is no 
better, and is probably even worse than the 
Mtflt« 

The one exception to the general rule Is 
John Philip Bouaa, who is having a gen- 
uine success in afternoon performances at 
the  Kmplre theater, anil  in  the eventna at 

MeS..?r»  and^ev^H 
At a rfVi^S tl"'n ca" be 'ntrouueed . vff, thl'm lmPersonators, men women 
and children, give more or lese falthfullm 
itations of Sousa conducting. At tlie Strind 
theater both Louie Pro'ar and lVff.- 
gjfoton do him. At the Hippodrome ■flit 
lonuas1aCbtatoMna"    '"   ",e    WW    W 

1884. 
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SOUSA WINS VICTORIA MEDAL 
DECORATRD BY KING AFTICR PLAY. 

ESTABLI        ,NG FOR THB,R MAJKSTIES- 

Prince of Wales Personally Affixed 
the Decoration—Band's Visit to 
Stin.lriiitvUmn a Surprise Ar- 
ranged by Kin* for ftneen Con- 

sort. 

London, Dec. 2.-Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command, last 
night, before their majesties and trie 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, I 
With   Wnl«*   ■"■'--   —" 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING. 

i 

His   Band   Appears   Before   Edward 
and Alexandra at Sandringham.      ' 

London, Dec. 1.—SoUsa and his hand 
played by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before their Majesties; 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra,and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward, who re- 
ceived him very graciously. The King 
displayed keen delight at  the music. 

All arrangements were made for the 
convenience of Mr. Sousa's parly. Din- 
ner was served on board the train go- 
ing to Sandringham, and supper on the 
train returning to London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Kdward has chosen an American com- 
pany-as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The programme included classical 
and sacred music, and a particular 
feature was a selection of the American 
hymn tunes, for which an elaborate 
peal of bells had been especially 
brought from London. Mrs. Sousa was 
also  present. 

■Mv.,d j 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLAY BY ROYAL COMMAND 

Bv  Associated Press. 
London, Dec. L—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command tonight at 
Handringham before their majesties. 
King Kdward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Kdward who received 
Mm very graciously. The lung dis- 
played keen delight with the music. All 
arrangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringham and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It is parliculaiiv/noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American coiu- 

pany as the second company of artists 

».*—"■ l^(Wp-lfcPmtfn^,rji,reau"ln the World. 
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SOUSA   AT  SANDRINGHAM. 

American  Band  Entertain*  King   Ed- 
ward tor Two Hours. 

London, Dec. 2.-Sousa and his band 
Dlayed by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before King Edward, 
oueen Alexandra and the royal faml ly. 
The concert lasted two hours. At 1U 
close Mr. Bousa was presented to King 
Bdwaso, Who received him very g™- 
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Hato   

SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING ED. 

Orcat   American     Band     Entertains 
Einu-llsh    Royalty. 

LONDON, Dec. l.-Sousa and his 
band played by royal command today 
at  Sandingham before their malestlen 
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MR. SOUSA IS HONORED 

HIS       BAND       AT        SANDRINGHAM. 

He Appears by Royal Command Be- QRK    fgg^ 
lore Klnn Kdwnrd, (Ineen Alex- 

andra and the Royal Family. 

mo in tne m>... . 
ed me to congratulate the nauu w. .. 
cellent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked mc and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise." 

The Appearance at Sandringham. 

Iyondou, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London from Sandringham (where his 
hand played by royal command last night 
before their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily) the Royal Victoria medal,with which 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
in appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally afflxed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to n repri* 
sentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal colu- 
mn nd was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise." 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command to-day at Sand- 
ringham before their majesties King Ed- 
ward, Queen Alexandra, and the royal 
family. The concert lasted two hours. At 
r - '»-   a-.,o„ wa<> nrcspnted to King 

-VWWB 
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SOUSA  BEFORE  ROYALTY, 

Flayed Before King Hilnnrd and the 
Roynl   Family   at   Sandrlnghaiu. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command to-night at 
Sandringham before their majesties, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra, 
and the royal family. The concert 
lasted two hours. At Ps close Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward 
who received htm very graciously. 
King displayed keen delight wv^ 
music. 
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SOUSA WINS VICTORIA MEDAL 
DECORATED BY KING AFTER PLAY. 

ESTABLI ,NG FOR THE,R MAJESTIES. 

Prince at Wales Personally Affixed 
the Decoration—Band's Visit to 
SandrinRham a Surprise Ar- 
ranged by Kins for (fcneen Con- 
sort. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played by royal command, last 
night, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
band master in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. 

In describing the visit, Sousa said to 
a representative of the Associated 
Press: "It was among the most grati- 
fying experiences of my life. The royal 
command was received several days 
prior to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen  a   birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was necessary 
to complete the arrangements without 
divulging our destination. We took" Al- 
fred de Rothschild Into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was Informed whither we were 
bant." . _ „  
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLAY BY ROYAL COMMAND 

By Associated Press. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command tonight at 
Sandrlngham before their majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward who received 
him very graciously. The king dis- 
played keen delight with the music. All 
arrangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringhani and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It is particularly/notiieablo that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 

pany as the second company of artists 
to «*»*r Wi^lfcr^^nce^ta ao- 

in the World. 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING ED. \\-m 

Great   American     Band     EnteVtaln. 
English   Royalty. 

L,ls   ^ by «*»» command today 
| at Sandingham before Jheir malestie* 
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MR. SOUSA IS HONORED 
HIS       BAND       AT SAXDBINGHAM. 

it 
me in trie a..      . U. 
ed me to congratulate the Dauu .... ..    /x- 
collent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she hnd enjoyed her 
birthday surprise." 

The Appearance at Sandringham. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa hns brought to 
London from Sandringham (where his 
blind played by royal command last night 
before thoir majesties and the royal fam- 
ily) the Royal Victoria medal,with which 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
in appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to a ropre> 
sentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise." 

He Appears by Boynl Command Be- nnl/ 

fore Kin* Edward, Qneen Alex- 
andrn and ihe Boynl Family. 

London.   Doc.   l.-Sousa   and   his   band 
Playod by royal command to-day at Sand- 
w^ha^bpf°re thcir "WJestlesMng Ed- ward.   Queen   Alexandra,   and   the   royal 
tt.%   ™° a°"Cert ,asted two "ours    At s close Mr  Sousa was presented to King 

Th ' ,^h° reCelVed hlm ver>' gracious? 
the «, =i lunB

A 
exurpssed keen delight with 

tie music. Arrangements were made for 
the entertainment of Mr. Sousa's party. 
Dinner was served on the train going to 
Sandnngham and supper on the train go- 
ing to London.    It is particularly notice- 
A«.r.Vhat  Ki"e  Kdward   has   CbOSto at American   company  as  the   second   com- 
£»£   °    nl',U!

SteH   t0   a™rar   before Z. court since his accession to the throne. 

1884. 
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S0U8A   AT   SANDRINGHAM. 

American  Band  Entertains  Kins   Ed- 
ward for Two Hoars. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before King Edward, 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The concert lasted two hours. At its 
close Mr. Bousa was presented to King 
Kdward, who received him very gra- 
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SOUSA WINS VICTORIA MEDAL 
DECORATED BY KING AFTER PI.AY- 

ESTABLI ,NO FORTHKIR MAJESTIES. 

Prince or Wales Personally Affix** 
the Decoration—Band'* Vinlt to 
Snntlrinehain a Surprise Ar- 
ranged by Kins; for «fcueen Con- 
sort. 

■London, Dec. 2.—Sous* brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command, last 
night, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
band master In appreciation of his ser- i 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's  breast. 

In describing the visit, Sousa said to 
a representative of the Associated 
Tress: "It was among the most grati- 
fying experiences of my life. The royal 
command was received several days 
prior to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen   n   birthday  surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was necessary 
to complete the arrangements without 
divulging our destination. We took" Al- 
fred de Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was Informed whither me were 
bent." .  . 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLAY BY ROYAL COMMAND 

By Associated Press. y Associated Press. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before their majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward who received 
him very graciously. The king dis- 
played keen delight with the music. All 
arrangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringhani and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It is particularly/noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 

pany as the second company of artists 
to minesir |^tiTf,,hte courtsince.his ac- 

ifdWApUheK Cutting bureau in the World. 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING ED. 

Oreo*   America*     Band     Entertains 
Emails]!    Royalty. 

b^SSSi ?ec"  1-Sousa   and   W- 
a
niPye    by royal command  today 

-I Kin? pi *  T bef0Fe the,r m*^ties, 'King   Edward,   Queen   Alexandra   and 

tin IT3'  faTn"y-    The con^rt  lasted 
two hours.   At its close Mr. Sousa was 
S';   t0 the King Edward who £ 
celved  him very graciously.   The klne ssanh,s keen dei,*ht *«h s 
t^ «t. f ,rangement" Were made *>r the entertainment of Mr. Sousa's party 
Dinner was served on the train going 

««M    w,      ^"d""-     It   is   particularly 

f&%2S Klnff Edward has 22 en an American company as the sec- 
ond party of artists to appear before 
tnroneT       ^    hlS aCCeSS'°n    558 

I 

W,   1884. 

-I 
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Address 

Date  
♦ 

■ 

SOU3A  AT  SANDRINGHANI 

American   Band  Enlerlalns   King   Ed- 
ward (or Two Hour*. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandringhani before King Edward, 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The concert lasted two hours. At its 
close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Bdw<#*i"-Who received him very gra- 
cloustjr-  

nrrv;o    \m 

YORK, t884. 

me in trie m«„. . Ic- 
ed me to congratulate the bauu »,. .. cc- 
oolleut technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise." 

The Appearance at Sandringham. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London from Sandringham (whore his 
bafid played by royal command last night 
before their majesties anil the royal fam- 
ily) the ISoyal A'ictoria medal,with which 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
in appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to n repri* 
sentntive of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the King desiring to give the Queen 
birthday surprise." 

uJiiH SI»I M..<( M;>'" <»M> -'"T--^*  ■.»->•»"' 

Date 

\*s Sousa  ana   nis   Dana  play   before  tne 
of   England for.(two "hoars. 

jnO   }W   «u»«r 
•jsuiBj s|U pasoon« °«   »>£, 
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From  

Address 

Date 

dMWTixxr. 
v;L..^.. 

i'- m - 

SOUSA WINS VICTORIA MEDAL 
DECORATED BY KINO AFTER PLAY. 

ESTABLl ,NG FOR THBIR MAJESTIES. 

Prince of Wales Personally Affixed 
the Decoration—Band'* Visit to 
Snmlrtnichain a Surprise Ar» 
runfred by King for queen Con- 
sort. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played by royal command, last 
night, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
band master In appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's  breast. 

In describing the visit, Sousa said to 
a representative of the Associated 
Press: "it was among the most grati- 
fying experiences of my life. The royal 
command was received several days 
prior to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen   a   birthday  surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was necessary 
to complete the arrangements without 
divulging our destination. We tookr Al- 
fred de Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was Informed whither we -were 
bflnV* 

y in 3jo;s pjaa Aire in 
o J3s v 09*9$ aoJ IPS & 
;oui o; jofredns pire Aire 

- —      •    TTTV -worn muViVU 

fMZBTTM. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLAY BY ROYAL COMMAND 

265 

By  Associated Press. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

played by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before their majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward who received 
him very graciously. The king dis- 
played keen delight with the music. All 
arrangements were made for the con- 
venience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringhani and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

It is partkulaiiynotiieablc that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 

pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of 
the first birthday of Queen Alexandra 
since the accession of King Edward. 
The family gathering included the 
Prince and Princess of Wales. 

Maud Tteese Davles and and Dorothy 
Hoyle arrived at Sandringhani at 6 In 
the evening and performed after din- 
ner. The program included classical 
and sacred music and a particular fea- 
ture was a selection of American hymn 
tunes for which an elaborate peal of 
hells had been especially brought from 
London. 

.v\0|,ij;) uojtfyisaq sju.mioiu u }fioq4|AA 
'japonm spi^ 

-8OA qjoq moa o.uiq ppio.w inqi uotso^ 
-xo o[(|i.u,)| ii jo jajtasp .>n!tp,>uitm su.< 
''•JjqX -it»i[ ejd[toa raq pna r.uuumi \\xu 
.u.uv sejg ,i,iq 4uijj po.i.tqiu.mi.u sii.u jl 
Jlupims M!A\ piujuji ui!s^ ,tqj sy •o\\\..l 
-nug oqi jo AVO|,M;) HUUIOJI^ OJ %U\\\1 

-II  9O0 oqi si juapunju aqj \\\\\\ uoij.i.ij 
'"   010J   SJU04S  ,)U1.I01[   A'llflll  .H|l   J() 

vjnqsl 
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Address 

Date npttz*   WW 
SOU3A  AT  SANDRINGHAM. 

American  Band  Entertains  King   Ed- 
ward for Two Hours. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before King Edward, 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The concert lasted two hours. At Its 
close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward, who received him very gra- 
ciously- ... 

YORK, IS84. 

nw in tne an       . fc. 
ed me to congratulate the hnim o- .. ex- 
cellent technique. The Queen came up, 
thnnked me and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise." 

The Appearance at Sandringham. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London from Sandringhani (where his 
band played by royal command last night 
before their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily) the Royal Victorin mednl.with which 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
in appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to a repri*. 
tentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
Ihe visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise." 

.ai|»  lil»(   *«M   ll';';' 

... v. .  W JO 

Date 

jno 1« aouspuo*.-    . . 

ti 8ou.sa  ana   nis   nsnd  play   before  tne 
ins   of   England for two hours. 
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JSOUSA PLAYED FOR THE KING. 
^Entertains His Majesty and Queen 

Alexandra for Two Hours. 
\ London. Dec l.-Sousa and his band 
played by royal command to-night at Sand- 
ringham! before their majesties. King Ed- 

\ wart and Queen Alexandra, and the royal g4 

family. The concert lasted two hours. At 
Its close Mr. Sousu was presented to King 
Enwtrd who received him very graciously. 
The 'King displayed keen delight with the 
mu<=ie .Jl arrangements were made for the 
convince of Mr. Sousa's party, pinner 
was "erved on board th train going to 
Sandringham and supper on the train re- 
turning  to   London. 

From 

Add i 

Date 

x      U. 

London 

;    W j *    <~ 

1 , avl»«-™r....fc ..w.^uu m  me worm. t«u m tuc worm. 

IS ■l.;.j... 

lA»niro7i-Sous-rTita'nts'*!5an(r played hv; 

From $BX$f0!  

DEC Address 

I late 
SOUSA   PLAYED   FOR    KING 

America's Famous Band   Afforded   Music 
For Roj-al    Kara. 

LONDON,  Dec.  2.-Sousa    nnd     his 
band played hv To'VtXBAM* 

From 

Address 

Dp* 
PLAYED FOR KING AND QUEEN. 
-    ...   and    HI.    Band   Gave    a   Two 

Hours' Concert at Sandrlnshum 
Last  Night. 

LONDON.  Dec.  l.-Sousa and .his  band 
nlaved   bv   royal     command    to-night   at 
Sandringham  before  their majesties,  H ng 
inward  and   Queen    Alexandra   and   the 
roval   family.     The   concert    lasted     two 
hours   \t  t<s  dome. Mr.  Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
ve"v g.Piously.    The king displayed keen 
££rhT with the music.   All arrangements 
were   made   for   the   convenience   of   Mr 
Sousa's   party.     Dinner   was    served    on 
S the train going to Sartdringham »nd 

.2£r on the train burning to  Londwi. 
T*  particularly   noticeable  that  King 

Edward ha* chosen an American company 
IvTne second company of  artists  to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
t6Thheebahnd0npiayed on the o^don ofI tha 
flS birthdayo«^ Queen^andra^ 

^hTrlnflnncludedJ^e Prince and Princess 
of„yfB,,e5—. -navies and Dorothy Hoylc 

.,.-,.~. — -»» 

From 
vJl1*' 

Address rm yjlXE VCR. * I 

Date. HCft 
SOUSA'S  BAND. ». 

Flayed. l»r Royal Command. Before 
Kins Edward and Queen Alesnn- 

London,  Dec.  1— Sousa  and his band 
played  by   royal  command   to-night   at 

WIG* 
NT.   1894. 

"f+ K 

,,„„    i Sousa    and     his 
London,  i)ec-  i   ? u   i A    to- 

rn ■•■'■ i..- \ - 

ilress 

L 

A, 

A MUSIC TRUST. 

It Is Belnis Promoted by Two Cleve- 
land Men—Purpose of Proposed 

In III til IIII tlo n. 
Two Cleveland men, Harold J. Bradbury 

and Rudolf Berliner, are behind a project 
to combine all of the better clasa orches- 
tras, bands, vocalists, and soloists in one 
grand monopoly of music. The objects of 
this music trust would be to establish a 
large agency for furnishing music for all 
occasions, on the same plan as a theatri- 
cal trust tries to unite all the stages and 
all the theatrical companies In one organ- 
ization. Concert tours, and all manner of 
engagements for all the more **"" 
musical organization" -' 
be arranged 
wo",J    (f 

884. 

*Z*ZT* 

vjrrzBUIW 
•LAYED FOR THE KING. I 

pertains     Brt,..h 

"K„v»H>   -«  <- M~ "' 

'     ^TSSr-a his ban* 
,KDON. Dec. 1- -»"""   ,     umlght   at 
S  hv  royal    comjnana   * ^ jmg 

ngham before their n»3«   ^  the 

ar*Vv°UTne^S   '"tedI   two J 

ft to King **£&*"dispuyed keen 
, Kral.iously      11^1V,1.       All    arrange- 

*            t 

,94. 

' 

SOUSA AND THE KING. 
mden,   Dec.   1.—Sousa and  his   band 
,>d   bv   roval   command   tonight   at 

K.  1&s4- 8CRTtt 

,^,,-tch of today's date: 

m    ,!    The PT-infC music,    me  

royal  famll*. «£J^Settirf to the band 
°\oh King »«^*JST5   his   services t 
-^  '"  Trance of Vales personally a 
..m    The Prince o ,    v,reast.    II 

to 

From 

Address 

Date 

so: vr& 

at «r 

^veral days P^t£*«n» ft-lrtn. to 
kept a strict Beor?;;h(1av 8„rprlse. Oonsld- 
„f„n the qu<-fln a blr *L,ary to complete 
Sffi?«A»WW WM g*bulging our 6

thP  arrangement  without de        h 

iesftnatlon. ^e took Mr a^d gaVe out that 
child into our contldem». ^ cmmtry ^t 
we were going to J^^, when we were 

Either0 ^"were   bent.- 

S0„,. Play* Before Royalty. 
london. Dec. 2.-9owsa and hla band 

played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before their roajeatie* 
Kln« Edward and Qneen Aieaandra 
au<ftt»e raynl family- At »8 c*°"e Mr" V K0«/f. 1884, 
Bouua W*# presented to King KdwBrd, 

reeeirtx' him yery giacloualy. Tfce 
thmlayed keen delight with the 

iBCOKt 

JBEB 
'.S* 

SOUSA PLAYED 
FOR KING EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 

./$• band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. 

The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
correspondent:— 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. "We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 

From 11"   pogf    fcxmm 
Address 

Date 

/ 
SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 

ICUcr   Kdward   Kt< o 1    tVhllo   th*   Hnnd 
I'lnywd "star SpnnsUd l!«nn»r," 

lvmdon, Deo. 2.—Johri Philip Sou:-a 
has brought to London from Sandring- 
ham, (where his band played by royal 
command last night before their ma- 
jesties and the royal family,) the Royal 
Victoria medal, whlrh King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster in appre- 
ciation of his services to music. The 
Prince  of Wale<i w»—■• 

X,   188-, 

From Tff *T?#* 

Address 

Dhte Sou»a Met King Ed. 

LONDON. Pec. 1.—Sousa and his 
band played by royal command to- 
night at Sandringham before their 
majesties,  i^1"" BM ' 

P082 
1884. 

■       I  
SOUSA PLAYS  BEFORE KING. 

two-hour Concert nt Sauilrlngliam Enjoyed 
by Their MaJeKtieii. 

. London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command to-night at 
Sandringham before their majesties King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra and the 

j royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours.   At   its   close   Mr.   Sousa   was  pre- 

. sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The King displayed keen 
aellght with the music. All arrangements 
were   made   for   the   convenience   of   Mr 

| Sousa's    party.   Dinner   w»" 
board   the   ♦ nS*J& 

dress 

HONOR TO SOUSA'S BAND. 
Played Before the British Royal Family 

on the Occasion of the Queen's 
Birthday. 

[Special Cable niKpatrb to the Boat on BWfaW.1 
LCfcpyrlgM, IU01, by the New York Herald to. I 

LONDON, Dee. 2, 1901. In connection 
with' the celebration of the Queen's 
birthday, Sousa's band had the honor 
of performing before the King, Queen 
and'court a.t Sandringham yesterday a 
prolate™ llnelu'aihg classical and 
sacred music, the particular feature 
being a selection of, American hymn 

• tunes, for which a very large and elabo- 
rate peal' of bells was specially taken 
from London. m _ 

i he party, under the charge of Oeorgs 
Ashton, consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sousa, kiss Maude Reese Davles, Toeal- 
lat- Philip Yorke, Mr. Sousa's English 
manager,   and   52  members  of  the  or- 
ch^stra 

It is particularly noticeable that the 
Klnir should have chosen Americans as 
tho second company of artists to appear 
before him since he ascended the throne. 

K, 
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JSOUSA PLAYED FOR THE KING. 
Kiitertain8 His Majesty and Queen 

Alexandra for Two Hours. 
| London, Dec. l.-Sousa and his band 
tolayed by royal command to-night at Sam - 
rlngham, before their majesties. Ring Bfl- 
wafd and Queen Alexandra, and the roya 84. 
,„,,„.. ThP concert lasted two hours At 
.Bmi>;.   Mr   Sousa was presented to King 

1     .„      11 'irrnniiements were made for the 

tS^gvT^W «"?!."   ?™.n" re- 
turning to  London. 

r&0 
SOl'SA'S BAND. - 

JJJOC/K 

~ ^ 4JE&1 *** 

■'laved. 1»T Royal Command. Before 
Kin* Edward and ttueen Alesan- 

i nn'rton   Dec.  l.-Sousa  and his band 
played   by   royal  command   to-night   at 

. n ?.fv..:  

> 
i 

.IS 

From 4*0#7 9X1&*. 
Address _.. 

*/_ K 

Date 

IrWIhe aumui  w im  ~^-»  •   ^J^J—•- 
London.   "~     "    a;"""     **^T^fc-nt. 
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S _   
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From 

Address 

""played by 

&X00  
DEC 

I >at« 
SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 

America's Famous Baud  Afforded   Music 
For Royal   Ears. 

LONDON.  Dec.  2.—Sousa     and    his 

From 

Address 

VLAYED FOR KING AND QUEEN. 
Lou.*    «nd   Hi-    Ban*    «»"   a   Two 
'        „„„r.' ioaceH at »-ndr«nBh«m 

Ijiat Mttht. 
T nAinnx   Dec   l.-Sousa  and .his band 

,    ^   b\ ' royal     command     to-night   at 
played   b>   ro>'1' .   ,    majestles, King 
SS^rtS  Quf«£    -&5S.   and   the M71! QTho concert lasted two 
royal »«;»>■ *™ Mr. Sousa was pre- 
houra, /t tt» ^o*^J« received him 
sented to KIn* Edwar-l. w keen 

very graciously.    ™* ,    £n arrangementa 
deUBht ir or Se^^UEK Mr. were   made   for   tne on 
Bou.a'a   party.     W™«   ^ m »nd 

•'W"d 'T. the. Iran 'burning to Dondcm. fire saa? Sgjgji^g 
Edward ha* *««»TS V aP- 
SJ^rJu^-r-i his accession 
^^br^iayed on the oc^onaOfsithe 
first birthday of Quc^nAlex n {&mUy 

^eSmcluU1 prince and Princess 

^Mrd^Keese gjJ-*-tTC% -n°- arrived at Sandringham at o        The tag and Performed after dim 

srssr i^SSSss r^Kn 
rbofar^KKhad been especially 

t«J 

London,   uec   »    i1    __, — „^     «... 
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dress 

A "MUSIC" TRUST. 

It 1* Belnjs Promoted by Two Cleve- 
land Men—Purpose of Proposed 

Combination. 
Two Cleveland men, Harold J. Bradbury 

and Rudolf Berliner, are behind a project 
A, to combine all of the better class orches- 

tras, bands, vocalists, and soloists in one 
errand monopoly of music. The objects of 
this music trust would be to establish a 
large agencv for furnishing music for all 
occasions, on the same plan as a theatri- 
cal trust tries to unite all the stages and 
all the theatrical companies in one organ- 
ization. Concert tours, and all manner of 
engagements for all the more «*— 
musical organization* — 
be arranged 
Wr»''J    Q% ' 

SOUSA PLAYED 
FOR KING EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. 

The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
correspondent:— 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. "We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 

From /• 

Address 

Date 

s981    tiXFnmB 

884. 
/ 
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SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 

KI»C    Kdward   st< o I    While   tlia   Hand 
Played "Star Spanslvd Hannor." 

London, Dec. .2.— J'-hn Philip Sou!.a 
has brought to London from Sandrlng- 
ham, (where his band played by royal ^ 1Sgs 

command last night before their ma- 
jesties and the royal family,) the Royal 
Victoria medal, which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster in appre- 
ciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wale« «<" " 

From rftt fit!** 
\ ,LAVED FOR THE K'NG 

;ird   a«"   w concert   ia»l 

,   family.    The   < , wa» pre 
w its close  Mi-  '     --oelved him 

Address 

Dtte Vfta»* Met King Ed. 

LONDON.    Dec.   1.-Sousa   and 
band   played   by   royal 
night at Sandringham 
majestiea.   w«"»  **—" 

P0S2 

his 
command to- 
before    their 

irssrw^-: 
fn\   n 1884. 

SOUS/V PLAYS  BEFORE KING. 

SOUSA AND THE KING. 
mdon,   Dec.   l.-Sousa and  his baud 
,,,!   l»v   roval   command   tonight   at 

1884. senrn 

i    . a London despatch ^W^; 
SaV   wouSht to Dondon  from   » a 

^hioh w;nH
n,inrerlation  of   nl^,„.nauy af- 

™«3ter  '-rVe PHnce of Wales P»»^^   ln inlIslCv,    decSlon to Sousa. breas . 
ilxed the d^ora sa,d to a r i 

'/ describing ^Associated **«*;""« 

r^e     The royal «****££.   *"*  *«* 
' mV   ral   davs   prior  to  «*J* oeslrlng  to several  «» t,   the KWK rwlsld- 

on Sunday. thP, band was in 

%TtU° Sf war.  **•" 

wo-hour Concert nt Saudrlnghani Enjoyed 
by Their Majesties. 

London, Dec. l.-Sousa and his band 
played by royal command to-night at 
Sandringham before their majesties King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was. pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The King displayed keen 
delight with the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandr ngham 
and supper on the train returning to Lon- 

It is particularly noticeable that 
King Edward has chosen an American 
c.mpanV as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The fam- 
ily gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of  Wales. 

Maud Reese Davles and Dorothy Hoyle 
arrived at Sandringham at 6 o'clock in 
the evening and performed after dinner 
The programme Included classical and 
sacred music, and a particular feature 
was a selection of American hymn tunes, 
for which an elaborate peal of bells hau 
been especially brought from  London. 

Mrs. Sousa was also present. 

I. 

^J.~-~' 

tengbt «U 
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JSOUSA PLAYED FOR THE KING. 
Kntertains His Majesty and Queen 

Alexandra for Two Hours. 
| London, Dec. l.-Sousa and his band 
flayed by royal command to-night at Sand- 
ringham! before their majesties. King Ed- 
ward and Queen Alexandra, and the royal g4 

family. The concert lasted two hours At 
Its close, Mr. 3ousa was presented to King 
Edward, who received him very graciously. 
The King"displayed keen delight with he 
music Ol arrangements were made for the 
convenience of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was "erved on board the Iran going to 
Sandringham and supper on the .rain re- 
turning to  London. 
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Date  flJCY* ~ 
SOl'SA'S BAND. 

PInved. 1»T Royal Coniraaml, Before 
Kln» Edward and Uu««n Alesan. 

London,  Dec.  l.-Sousa and  his band 
played  by  royal  command  to-night   at 
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From BStfftK^  

Address Lit 
Date 

SOUSA   PLAYED   FOR    KING 
America.'* Famous Band   Afforded   Music 

For Royal   Ears. 
LONDON,  Dec.  2.-Sousa    and    his 

hand played by royal command last night 
at  Sandringham  before their  majesties, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and \)KK, 
the royal family. 

It is particularly noticeahlo that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The 
family gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of Wales. 

1884. 
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A MUSIC TRUST. 

It In Being; Promoted by Two Cleve- 
land Men—Pnrpoie of Proposed 

I <> in 111 nil I ion. 

Two Cleveland men, Harold J. Bradbury 
and Rudolf Berliner, are behind a project 
to combine all of the better class orches- 
tras, bands, vocalists, and soloists in one 
grand monopoly of music. The objects of 
this music trust would be to establish a 
large agency for furnishing music for all 
occasions, on the same plan as a theatri- 
cal trust tries to unite all the stages and 
all the theatrical companies in one organ- 
ization. Concert tours, and all manner o' 
engagements for all the more »—' 
musical organization" -■ 
be arranged *- 

*™,,J &4ZM$f&  

884. 
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SOUSA AND THE KING. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 

j played by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before Kins Edward. 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The concert lasted two hour.-\ At Its 
close frlr. Sousa was presented to King 
Hrtwifril, who re'civcd him very gra- 
olpusy, 

frg/COtil 

S&Z ',»» 

SOUSA PLAYED 
FOR KING. EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where hla 

JSr band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties ' and the 
royal family, the Koyal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. 

The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
correspondent:— 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 

From ~ PQSI        SX^M^SB 
Address - • 

Date 
SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 

tlatr    Krtward   Kt< o I    While   the   Hand 
l'iaywil *'siar Spanrlvd Han nor." 

lvn iimdon, Dec. 2.—John Philip Soui.a 
has brought to London from Sandring- 
ham, (where his band played by royal 
command last night before their ma- 
jesties and the royal family,) the Royal 
Victoria medal, which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster In appre- 
ciation of his services to music. The 
Prince   of  Wale«  no.-..—" 

if,   188: 

From Tit* nv#* 
Address 

Date Sou»a Met King Ed. 
LONDON. Dec. 1.—Sousa and his 

band played by royal command to- 
night at Sandringham before their 
majesties. King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra and the royal family. The 
concert lasted two hours. At its close 
Mr Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
ward, who received him very gra- 
ciously. This was the queen's birth- 
day- _ _ 

YORK, J&W. 
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JOUSA PLAYED FOR THE KING. 
interlains His Majesty aud Queeu 

Alexandra for Two Hours. 
I London, Dec 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command to-night at Sand- 
ringham, before their majesties. King Ed- 
ward and Queen Alexandra, and the royal g^ 
family The concert lasted two hours. At 
Its close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward, who received him very graciously 
The King displayed keen delight with the 
music. vll arrangements were made for the 
conUnuVe of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringham and supper on the train re- 
turning to  London. 
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Date _ Hrn ~ 
SOUSA'S BAWD. 

Played. 1>T Boyal Command. Before 
Klna Edward and «ueen Alexan- 
dra. .  LI      .        . 
London,  Dec.  l.-Sousa and  his band 

played  by  royal  command   to-night  at 
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A MUSIC TRUST. 

It la BelnK Promoted liy Two Cleve- 
land Men—Pnrpote of Proposed 

Combination. 
Two Cleveland men, Harold J. Bradbury 

and Rudolf Berliner, are behind a project 
to combine all of the better class orches- 
tras, bands, vocalists, and soloists In one 
grand monopoly of music. The objects of 
this music trust would be to establish a 
large agency for furnishing music for all 
occasions, on the same plan as a theatri- 
cal trust tries to unite all the stages and 
all the theatrical companies In one organ- 
ization. Concert tours, and all manner of 
engagements for all the more «*"" 
musical organization" "- 
be arranged *- 
wr»",J    (■, 

884. 

ngert  ■» 

Xondbn-SousrfiiW Ms ™jB^dJW 
royal command Sunday night at San-| 
dringham lKsfore their majesties. King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra a.nA the 
royal family. The' concert lasted two 
hours. At Its close Mr. Housa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 

, verygraciously.     The king displayed keen 
-   nrciislc. ^ 

OffJf,   '1884. 
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SOUSA PLAYED 
FOR KING EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. 

The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
correspondent:— 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 

From ^OSf- sXFMMm 

Address 

Date 

l SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 

'f 

Klt;r   Kdward   Stc o I    'While   tha   Band 
l'inyvd "star Spnnrlvd Mannor." 

London, Deo. 2.—John Philip Soui.a 
has brought to London from Sandring- 
ham, (where his band played by royal 
command last night before their ma- 
jesties and the royal family,) the Royal 
Victoria medal, which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster in appre- 
ciation of his services to music. The 
Prince   of   \Vale«  n«»»~— ** 

If,   188-, 

From rnt nv#* 
Address 

Date. Souna Met King Ed. 

LONDON. Doc. 1.-Sousa and his 
band played by royal command to- 
night at Sandringham before their 
majesties, King Kdward and Queen 
Alexandra and the royal family. The 
concert lasted two hours. At its close 
Mr. Sousa was presented to Ktng Ed- 
ward, who received him very gra- 
ciously. This was the Queen's birth- 
day. 

YORK, im. 
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JSOUSA PLAYED FOR THE KING. 
kntertains His Majesty and Queen 

Alexandra for Two Hours. 
j London, Dec l.-8ousa and his band 
played by royal command to-night at Sand- 
rlngham, before their majesties, King Ed- 
ward and Queen Alexandra, and the royal g4 

family. The concert lasted two hours. At 
its close. Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward who received him very graciously. 
The King displayed keen delight with the 
music Til arrangements were made for the 
Snwn£nce of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner 
was "erved on board th-> Iran going to 
Bandringham and supper on the train re- 
turning   to   London. 

From - _  

Address ^^^J^^ElJLL 

Date. /7rn 
SOUBA'8 BAND. 

Played. 1»T Boy*1 Command. Before 
Hint Edward and «ueen Alesan- 

London,  Dec.  1—Sousa and  his band 
played   by  royal  command   to-night   at ] 
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A MUSIC TRUST. 

It la Being Promoted by Two Cleve- 
land Men—Porpoie of Proposed 

Combination. 
Two Cleveland men, Harold J. Bradbury 

and Rudolf Berliner, are behind a project 
to combine all of the better class orches- 
tras, bands, vocalists, and soloists in one 
grand monopoly of music. The objects of 
this music trust would be to establish a 
large agency for furnishing music for all 
occasions, on the same plan as a theatri- 
cal trust tries to unite all the stages and 
all the theatrical companies in one organ- 
ization. Concert tours, and all manner of 
engagements for all the more prominent 
musical organizations and soloists would 
be arranged from this central bureau, as 
would also the engagements of the smaller 
orchestras to play at a dance, or a band 
for a parade or campaign meeting. The 
promoters claim their scheme has received 
the approval of Sousa, DeReszke, and 
many others high up in the musical world, 
and with nearly 1,000 musicians in the 
trust already, they hope to extend the 
combine to Include all the musical organ- 
izations of the United States and Canada. 

•nr/vn-- 
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SOUSA PLAYED 
FOR KING EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 

./$• band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties ' and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. 

The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
correspondent:— 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 

From 1.1    P/)g*g        tCXTMXSS 

Address 

Date 

/ 
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SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 

KI*B   Kdward   suoi   While   tha   Hand 
1'in.ywd "sl«rS|)»n;l»d Kminoi-." 

fiundon, Deo. 2.—John Philip Sout-a 
has brought to London from Sandrlng- 
ham. (where his band played by royal 
command last night before their ma- 
jesties and the royal family,) the Royal 
Victoria medal, which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster in appre- 
ciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration  to  Sousa's  breast. 

Sousa said that King: Edward and all 
present stood while the band played the 
"Star Spangled Banner." 
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JSOUSA PLAYED FOR THE KING. 
Entertains His Majesty aiid Queen 

Alexandra for Two Hours. 
I London, Dec. l.-Sousa and his band 
blayed by royal command to-night at Sand- 
ringham, before their majesties. King Ed- 
ward and Queen Alexandra, and the royal 
family. The concert lasted two hours At 
Its close, Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward who received him very graciously. 
ThV King"displayed keen delight with he 
music. J\ arrangements were made for the 
convenbVe   of   Mr-   S°U8R      V*' Pin,,fr 
was   served   on   board   the   train going   to 
Sandringham and supper on the tiain re- 
turning  to  London. 
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>OI S VS  BAND. 

Played, by Boyal Command. Before 
King Kuward and Uueen Alexan- 

London,  Dec.  1.—Sousa and  his band 
played  by  royal  command  to-night   at 
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Address 

Date 
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London, Dec. v 8,—Sousa and ""Hi* band 
played by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before their majesties, King- 
Edward and Queen Alexandra and the royal 
•family. Yesterday was "lire queen's birth- 
day. *"*'" 

SOUSA PLAYED 
FORKING EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties ' and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. 

The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
correspondent:— 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. 

"It was only when we had entrained 
that the band was informed whither we 
were bent." 
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J50USA PLAYED FOR THE KING. 
Entertains His Majesty and Queen 

Alexandra for Two Hours. 
l) London, Dec l.-Sousa and his band 
played by royal command to-night at Sand- 
rlngham, before their majesties King Ed- 

4 ward and Queen Alexandra, and the royal g4 

family. The concert lasted two hours. At 
Its close. Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward, who received him very graciously. 
The King displayed keen delight with the 
music Jjtl arrangements were made for the 
Convenience of Mr. Sousa1.* party. Dinner 
was "erved on board th Iran going to 
Sandringham  and  supper  on   the   train   re- 

fr?9Sartic0«lnrly noticeable that King 
Fdward has chosen an American compan> 
fs the second c.mpany of artists to ap- 
pear before bis .our.  since his accession to 

yhe/thionc. 

Date. flJCn .^Ct 2 *,$* 

SOUBA'S BA!*I>. 

Played. l»y Royal Command. Before 
King Edward and Hueen Alexan- 

London, Dec. l.-Sousa and his band 
played bv royal command to-night at 
Sandringham before King Edward. 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. 
The concert lasted two hours. At its • YOHK, 1884. 
close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
Edward, who received him very grar 
clousljE,- 
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SOUSA PLAYED 
FOR K1NQ EDWARD 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties ' and the 
royal family, the Koyal Victoria medal, 
with which King- Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. 

The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing: the visit Sousa said to a 
correspondent:— 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. 

"It was only when we had entrained 
that the band was informed whither we 
were bent." 
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fOUSA   BEFORE ROYALTY 
fe>D4ttiaBter    Katlerialna 
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London, Dec. l.-Souaa and his band 
Played   by  royal  command  torn.***   -» 
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feA APPEARS 
AT SANDR1NGHANV 

and Queen of England En- 
oy Music by Noted Amer- 

ican Band 

1884. 

KdW!,r'   n   v      Th"    concert    letted   two' 
royal   fomtlJ.        " 
»""rs-   At f!"'    i    ni*» received 
***** .';'  "SSMJ: me King displayed 
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DECOBA^i^SO^I^REAST. 

His Majesty Confers a Medal on the 
American March King- 

i_ o Sousa    has 
LONDON,   Dccemberj -Sandrini,naw 

S PO/?T 

SOUSA PLAYS FOR Rd> 

King Edward Delighted with ^>     j* 
American Band. * > o>, 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa broug .„ to 
London from Sandringham, Ithere his 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the roy- 

i*l family, the Royal Victodria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit, 

tSousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: "It was among the 

• most gratifying experiences of my life. 
I The royal command was received sever- 
al days prior to the visit, hut was kept 
a strict secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen a birthday surprise. Consid- 
erable duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de Rothschild into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
informed whither we were bent." 

$84. 
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SOUSA. PIM.YS TO KINO. 

T i-ixrnoN   Dec. 2.-Sousa and his band W J  h«  roval command last night at played hy TOW"*™ ,       Majesties, 
f^Mwart and Queer.Alexandra, and 
&,n?n™i family The concert lasted two the royal tamuy. SoU8a Was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 

Hyifnoaceable that King Edward has 
JLSL ^American company as the sec- 

ond company of artists to appear before 
nl, court since his accession. 

1884. 

'^XJa.E'iS, 

Great Old Time  Ri   the 
Royal Ballroom. 

ALL   TOOTED   THEIR    BEST, 

And Arthur Pryor Blew Out a Trom- 
bone Solo For Good Measure. 

WAS    A    CONFIDENTIAL    VISIT. 

London, Deo. S.—With reference to 
his playing before King Edward, Band- 
master Sousa was Interview as fol- 

lows: 
"It was among the most gratifying 

experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand -was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the 
Queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 

plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild into our confi- 
dence and gave out thai we were go- 
ing to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we were 
entertained that the band was Informed 
whither we were bent. The King's mo- 
tor car took myself and wife from the 

station. "We marched Into the ball 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons 
were present. Including the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester and Lady De- 
Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the King,' 
and then his Majesty sent word that 
'ie wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
Including King Edward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' "The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' 
a trombone solo by Arthur Pryor and 
the Keese-Davles collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes, Including 'Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capltan,' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star- 
Spaangled Banner' and again all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted in the 
most cordial manner, and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up, thank- 
ed me and, turning to the King, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tune*, of which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales Joined In, referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit 
the United States. Then the King hand- 
ed me this medal, which the Prince of 
Wales pinned on to my breast. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated. 
The King looked to be In excellent 
health. He certainly was In the best of 
spirits. He had nothing but kind words 
for America, and certainly knows more 
than most people about American mu- 
sic. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
'Never mind, we are going to have 
Sousa in our bedrooms on the talking 
machines.' " 
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Prince Of Wales Pins On  Him 
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K1K&   LIKES AMERICAN   AIRS   1884. 

Stood WhIlc.<S«„r-Span«le,l Banner" 
v*as   l'lnye«l-Ti,o   Queen   Wanted | 
HyuuiB. Edward Took Coon SonK>. 

[Copyrights by Xrw York Her»Ul Company, 1001. J 
r ™„J   T'"1 '" lhe »a>limore Sun.) 

■wiSnndaj „, sandrlngham before King 

^m&S^tST, Ul° 1>reast "f •Ioh» 
medal „      I't  £5erie" bandmaster, n 

K. >V-M-     ""''' w"s " Rro"< "neoeai.   King 

V.KS or sousa which be desired to hear. 

i ~..     'I,v !'"' Associated Press 1 WNDOX    Don   •>     a .    "-S8,J 
«»n   from  Ban„i;7?0,Ma b™** to r.on- 

'heir  M?„Met Inn ?I^ "0,,,mn"" before 
roval  Vic or. . ,   , t'">   *W'   fninl'V.   the 

«' jSS .ervlee. to muVlo*" '" "»M«»« 

*=nr.v  (0 eomnletn »k«    P        •'    "'"'   nP(1e«- 

M    « v^o58ff«L 55  °"r C°"fldPn- 

**i£mEE?car ,ook u,-vself Rud ^ 

••Zt^BeV^n' hal,r0*"n nt ««> 

«h»t i-*' nn,1ihe» hls MnJeaty sent word 
that he wanted -The Btar-Spantled Ba  ' 
tier   during the playing of whlr-h   l ev ni 
taaUMtauj King Edward  stoodTup    *°* n"• 
-«„ Procrnm   consisted   of   plantation 

S™> ,  The  S,nrs "nd  Stripes.'  „  from 

ineh,V, °° vrrk'n °f A»'"l,-nn hymn Z 
ineiuaiug 'Nearer, My Qod, to Tiiee •which 

litK*t0 *pep]y aff00',hf- «%«T.hS 
«W«Irt= KAln* 8poo,nll>- requested us to play 
wort   th.tCT   ,hP   ^U/   nDd   ,h?»   »pnr 
«ord   that   he   wanted   'El   Canltsn '     tte 

sr-pf,At8:r' 'K'^Cotton'«s tt-coS HOna.     At the conelusinr. the King ac;,h, 

oe  ' 22d.I..?S; *Th° Bt.r-Bpang'MS! 
•-VK   i"paln a" Prf,,"''ri stood up. 

.. i,i,        V s,Pni""1 forward, shook hnn.is 
dial mTn'n     ""■" n'"h ln" ln '"" *oi7cor" d al manner and nskerl ,„e to eongrHtiilato 
the hnnn on Its excellent technlqne   The 
Queen wm Up. thanked me, and   turning 
to the King. tol,t him how much she had 
enjoyed  her  birthday  surprise,   especial v 
the)phymn tunes, of which she revested 

'The Prince of Wales Joined In. referred 

tiatTe'.M h,r;lpnnfioxpr'>ss•," Srel that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of WStea 
Pinned on my breast. The Queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to her 

'II was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
Off to the station, I have never played to 
a more appreciative nudlence. nor have 1 
been more kindly treated. The King looked 
to be In excellent health. He eertainlv 
was In the best of spirits. He had nothing 
nut kind words for America, and certainly 
knew more than most people about Ameri- 
can music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed be- 
fore the performance, but thov remarked 
previous to leavtnr th» -« •«• 

Address  

rjatc •»  1 ^~~   
Sousa's much adorned breast will 

sport as an additional and valued dee- 
NewVpaperXtftl'i^' thn*M*"*.i vi„*„_ 

From  ,  

Address 

Date 
mv 

King Edward likes Sousa'a music. 
He gave him a medal this week and 
probably filled his manager's pockets 
with ducats, as the march king does 
not play for medals. Mercy, they can 
be bought by the hundreds oil this 
side of the pond.    • 

ORK,  1884. 
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yOUSA   BEFORE  ROYALTY 
Jaaaatd 

T4 
Imaater   Kauertalna    Klaar  Ed 

ward a>MI Hla Family. 

London, Dec. l.-Souaa and his band 
Played   by  royal command  tonto-w   -* 

1884. 

^LTIMOUKM* 

»a?... 

kA APPEAL 
AT SANDRINGHAM 

and Queen of England En- 
oy Music by Noted Amer- 

ican Band 

1884. 

1-Sousa   anfl   hi"  ha*"1 

,L°TV roval   command   tonight    at 
t  played   M    »«ynl Mnlestles King 
It***-" g5 KJS. ana   tt- 

' EdWr''   n,i.v     Tne  coneerl   !««««»  two 
hour*.     At Its    101 ,     who   receive. 
tented   to   »»»"aWS5 Kin;.' displayed 

tfra* 

His Majesty Confers a Medal on the 

American March King. 
_ .„.     ty     Sousa    has 

LONDON, ££«*»*&£ Sandringham, 
brought to L°n,Xn

ved by Roval command, 
(where his band played ^      ^.^ ^ 
last night, bei oie t h|W| ^ ^ yed , 
Royal fanulyk^KQ presented the 
with which King ]»?*£? g bis services 
bandmaster in -JgfJVJ^ personalg 
to music.   The l nr.ce .9 breast. In 

iasr04£®sua«PiB Roval command w»h ™c kept  a strict 
KtV^g^g to give the Queen 

I a birthday surprise.       ^ 

"^rrro WFKS;---,  

"IDA' 

Jdress .4" 
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I 
SOUS A PI>A.YS TO KINO. 

T /-VKTTV-IM   Dec. 2.—Sousa and his band LONDON   uec. * ht at 

ElayHewneharn before their Majesties. 
Srw Mwari a°d Queen Alexandra and 
Jh'r^nval family The concert lasted two 
lhm,rS At Its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
vei7lf noUceable that King Edward has 
chosen an American company as the sec- 
SSd company of artists to appear before 
Ms court since his accession. 

1884. 

WKA 

s   '  

S 
PLAYED FGR THE KIEie 

Great Old Time  Hi  the 

Royal Ballroom. 

ALL   TOOTED    THEIR   BEST, 

And Arthur Pryor Blew Out a Trom- 
bone Solo For Good Measure. 

WAS    A   CONFIDENTIAL    VISIT. 

London, Deo. 8.—With reference to 
his playing before King Edward, Band- 
master Sousa was Interview as fol- 
lows: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the 
Queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was neceBsary to com- 

plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. 
Alfred do Rothschild Into our confi- 
dence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we were 
entertained that the band was Informed 
whither we were bent. The King's mo- 
tor car took myself and wife from the 
station. We marched into the ball 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons 
were present. Including the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester and Lady De- 
Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the King," 
and then his Majesty sent word that 
'le wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
Including King Edward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' 
a trombone solo by Arthur Pryor and 
the Iteese-Davles collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes. Including 'Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,' which seemed to dee-ply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capitan,' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The S tar- 
Spangled Banner' and again all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted in the 
most cordial manner, and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up, thank- 
ed me and, turning to the King, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunas, of which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales Joined in, referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit 
the United States. Then the King hand- 
ed me this medal, which the Prince of 
Wales pinned on to my breast. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated. 
The King looked to be In excellent 
health. He certainly was In the best of 
spirits. He had nothing but kind words 
for America, and certainly knows more 
than most people about American mu- 
Blc. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performajnee, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
'Never mind, we are going to have 
Sousa in our bedrooms on the talking 
machines.' " 
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EONORSTUE-mJA 
Prince Of Wales Pins On  Him 

The Victoria Medal. 

4   KING   LIKES AMERICAN   AIRS    1884. 

S*«>o«l While.<S<nr-Spnn*le.l Banner" 
^a»   Played-The   Queen   Wanted , 
Kyu„,8, Edward Took Coon Son*.. 

lOrmrtghua by N>W Yo,k nenM com,™,-, 1901.1 
I Special to the Baltimore Sim.J 

**WW. Dec. 2.-,u the concert given 
«*  Sunday  nt   SandHngbau,   before  King 

*w»&!F«2?? nr ,,renst of **■ medal ft Sk vt ?Tripni1 bandmaattt, a 
Kingbotto -.tnn     n"'1  °raa wlllch  th" K if stowed npon tu,> conductor 

Kfi\v.H.!iT',,'t TV " **»* auoeesa.   King 

ww'fci of I,  , "".T „?80s atipulated toe v.hs or Sousa which he desired to hen v. 

LoHsete aTIflte\Prew-l  ' 
<lon   from' R» ,; T    ,    1Ra bro"«1" to Lon- 
Played?attnu?b?Sf 1^, w,lere ,lls "•">" 
taeir Mai.   , J roval '•°"'mai,.l before 
r        M* "O.the royal family, the 
prSfentea tha   T !"' Whi"h Kll'K ***«* 
& 1...-',.,?;;S'Ss?" " W'«1»«« 
the oeco?ratr.on0,

ta
W-1

(!,? P«1rnalIy "m^ 
-i;>.ngt^tl:;;l;^-u]dhrpns,• rn<1- 

«M reeelred "eve™ 'rt„        r<,>-Val C0Iun'»n<l 
but m, kent . '""'irt".vsP>-lor to the visit. 
siring ,„X,      n  S(,m',• thp Kl»* d'- 
P-iseK cV^™ote^upHcltyb^a.a' S"r 

Aifi.»V 1    Jf        destination.  We took Air 

a*s?55rSrcar ,o,,k -"-rafts 
«n !  PK, ,hP  KlDB  and  «'"^«    the   Pri, ee and Princess „f Wnles, the Duke of Cam 

fh.Tm«^;-   .We fl,Rt P'^^   God Save 
the Ring,   and then his Majesty sent Word 

»er • during  7"? 8tV Sf,an*,"fI  "«" mmr,   during the plnvlng of which thev nil 
Inclndiug King Edward, stood up 

the   progrnm   consisted   of   plantation 

March fVPSr- 'Th<> w"Wn«ton PoS Alarch,     The  Stnrs nnd  Stripes.'  n  trom- 
bone s„io by Arthur Pryor, and   he R^ 

SenX;°'vrt,°n °'A-"»«- hymn K including Nearer, My God, to Thee.'which 

E^0 dPeP,>' atfeCi ,hp ^-tinsinshed 

'w7JZ KlnK Bpp0lall-V guested us to play 
"o*   h >"T* the Sou'' nnd  tt« »eht 

Band 'Pf|AP8 r' 'K""f ^nt'0,,' an'' tl"'^"« ».»♦;    -'.**•■ ron,"lllKl0r. the King again 
oe  ' «Jrd':,p,a,', 'Thp 8t»r-Bpangled Ra nei    and again all present stood up 
,.u K'ng stepped forward, shook hands 
wltt mo, chatted with me m the moot cor- 

11 e h«V\Wr I?" "Sk'"! m" f° «»««t«UtO lie bnnd on Its excellent technhn.e. The 
Queen cnnie up, thanked me. and rnrnlne 
to the King, tola him how mSch JhYtad 
ployed her birthday surprise. especlnUv 
the^hymn tunes,  of which she  requested 

'The Prince of Wales Joined In. referred 
Pleamntly to his trip and expressed regret 
that he did not hnve time to visit the 
X 1I ted States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to her 

•II was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
otT to the station, 1 have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated. The King looked 
to be In excellent health. He eertnlnlv 
was In the best of spirits. He had nothing 
nut kind words for America, and certainly 
Knew more than most people about Ameri- 
can music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed bo- 
fore the performance, but thev remarked 
previous to leavlnr th« ■** 

From 
TIMV* 

Address r 
Date 

Sousa'g much adorned breast will 
sport as an additional and valued dee- 
oration the medal of the Royal Victo- 
rian order, just bestowed upon him by 
Klng^ Edward. The great bandmaster 
has a way of pleasing royalty as well 

L as commoner clay, 
ZSTABLlSHEUi    uunuu,.,  .U9n—r»_„   .-        1884. 
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MUSA   BEFORE ROYALTY 
1L. mii„«ier    bntrrtaln.     HliK   Ed 

»»rt «MNi Hli Hamllr. 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his hand 
ayed   by  royal  command  tnnio*.*   -- 

BMJUJJy 

1884. 

r XdLflMoKf.: Mi 

»a it 

n« 

fer\ APPEARS 
AT SANDR1NGHAM 

and Queen of England \ 
oy Music by Noted Amer- 1884. 

ican Band 

-Sousa band and   l>ls 
tonight    nt *'" o    1. 

I   Edward  and  Queen  -      ^   ^^   <wo 

>  royal   fanu»3'        '"   ....   Sousn was pre- j 
Hour..    At it*  ^JgaTX   rooolve.1 \ 

t0   &S^The'King displayed 
it.,     tmiclp 

the 

sented 

All  «««fftS^tJS?B party.' Dinner 
convenience of ft<• *"" rn,u  poin(r to 
was served  on   boaw     i»       ^   ^   tra,n 

BmndrUtgnara, iind   supper   on the   train 

'returning to London. w   tnllt King 
,t u pardcularts  " "''"rl,.an company 

Edward has '^:*        r,l8.B to ap- 

to the throne. 

*i«A!!r 

ite 
SOUSA. yi>A.Y8 TO KINO. 

,nMnnN   Dec. 2—Sousa and his band LONDON    Jjec. night  at 
ilaJffrin«Lm be'ore their Majesties 
§*"£RdwaTd and Queen Alexandra and 
£ffl£fi family The concert lasted two the royal rami.y wag 

i  Kited to KIM Edward, who received him 

T    Veirtyif noUceable that Kin* Edward has 
%  „hn«in an American company as the sec- 

*  ono company of artists to appear before 
I hl» eot»rt »tnce nls acce88,on 

1884. 

S 
PLAYED FGR THE KIM 

Great Old Time   Hi 
Royal Ballroom. 

the 

ALL   TOOTED    THEIR    BEST, 

And Arthur Pryor Blew Out a Trom- 
bone Solo Tor Good Measure. 

WAS   A   CONFIDENTIAL    VISIT. 

London, Deo. 3.—With reference to 
his playing before King Edward, Band- 
master Sousa was Interview as fol- 

lows: 
"It was among the most gratifying 

experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the 
Queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 

able duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 

ing our destination. We took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild Into our confi- 
dence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we were 
entertained that the band was Informed 
whither we were bent. The King's* mo- 
tor car took myself and wife from the 
station. We marched Into the ball 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons 
were present, including the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester and Lady De- 
Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the King,' 
and then his Majesty sent word that 
he wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
Including King Edward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' 
a trombone solo by Arthur Pryor and 
the Reese-Davles collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunea, Including 'Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted *E1 Capitan,' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star- 
Spangled Banner' and again all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
•hook hands with me, chatted in the 
most cordial manner, and asked me to 
congratulate trie band on its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up, thank- 
ed me and, turning to the King, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tune*, oi which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales Joined In, referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit 
the United States. Then the King hand- 
ed me this medal, which the Prince of 
Wales pinned on to my breast. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedl 
cate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'olock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated. 
The King looked to be In excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best of 
spirits. He had nothing but kind words 
for America, and certainly knows more 
than most people about American mu- 
sic. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
'Never mind, we are going to have 
Sousa in our bedrooms on the talking 
machines.' " 
 *•¥ 
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HONom'UH'SUBIA 
Prince Of Wales Pins On  Him 

The Victoria Medal. 

KIXG   IIKES  AMERICAN   AIRS   1884. 

Stood While"S<nr.Spaii«lc,l Banner" 
WaB Played—The Queen Wanted 
Hymns, Edward Took Coon Son*.. 

[Copyrighted by New York Herald Company. 19011 
[.Special to (lie Koltlmore Sun. I 

«n sunria, nt Bandrlngjuun before King 

SffiL DS2 Troyfll faml,vthp p'-'"- « 
I'lnlnCrV'T   U,P  ,,,-<?ast  "f  J""» 
ffl ■  ,   nf n ' ',h-? AniPrl™» bandmaster, a 

mj: Portowed upon the oonduetor. 

««?" „„nrvrt r f"vor ,imn ■«•■ ■* 
Hoi-i/rl       most ''"sos ■tlpnlated tue 

Jr STSri: to";:;;^t,,r ,n ««»^-"-"- 

it was only when wo pntr'ained thnr th, 
hand was Informed whltheV T£££$? 

rrro„JVh
neK

s
8ta,t1,r C°r *0'>k "^ 2RS 

••3S."ta2l*R*,hp hftllro"m »* io-so 
,, ,, • Jomp 20 Persons were prosent In 
eluding ,he King and Qu.on. the VvU 0P 
•nd Prlnress „f Wales, the Puko ofQut 

the KW and then his Majesty SPnt word 
that be wanted 'The Star-.Spanglod  n„ , 
fn ,' H,"rlnJ1

the p!n-Tln« of which thev an JneludiuB King Edward. fif0od up ' 
The   projrrnm   consisted   of   plantation 

M.Th"'The"^8, 'Th!; y««aJ£3uS£ j^Urch, The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Tryor, and the BftM* 
Dsrlea eolleotlon of American hymn tunes 
Ineiudlng 'Nearer. My God, to Thee.' which 

Urtfwri. ^^ ,"reP, ,hP rtlst'»fi»"«h^ 
_'The King specially requested us to play 
Hands   Across   the   Sea,'   and   then   gent 

word   that   he   wanted   'Rl   Capitan '     He 

ZV/^i?\7] 'K'n* r°no"' au<1 the Toon Band.     At the conclusion the King again 

ne ' Sdl t0
1
P",r, 'Th° S,ar-8P»»«Iea Ban Dei,   and again all present stood up 

«m,'b.r„Kl1B?.,<,p,">'.1 f"rwl"-fl- «h"«k hands With me, ehatted with me In the most eor- 
dlnl manner and asked me to eongratulnto 
tlie band on Its excellent technique. The 
Queen enme up, thanked me. and, turning 
to the King, tol.t him how much she had 
enjoyed   her birthday  surprise,   especially 

copies™0 t"n°9' °f Whlf'h ShP ^WSM 
'The Prince of Wales Joined In, referred 

Pleasantly to his trip and expressed regret 
that he did not hnve time to visit the 
T nlted States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accorded 
me permission to dedlente a maroh to her 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station, I have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have 1 
been more kindly treated. The King looked 
to be In excellent health. He certainly 
was In the best of spirits. He had nothing 
nut kind words for America, and certainly 
knew more than most people about Ameii 
can music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed be 
fore the performance, but ther remarked 
previous to leaving the room: 'Never mind 
we are going to hove Sousa In our bed- 
fooms on the talking machines.' " 

has 9  „ ^   . 

(   as commoner clay. 
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?OUSA   BEFORE ROYALTY 
rrtm,«W    Kolert.lu.     Him  Erf 

*»"•<" »«Kl Hi. Famllr. 

London, Dec. l.-Sousa and his band 
Played by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before Kin* Edward, 
Wueen Alexandra and the royal family 
The concert lasted two hours. At its 
close Mr. Sousa was presented to King 
■fcdwnrd, who received him very grac- 
iously. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 

i cession. 

1884. 

IK 

1 Ml   arranp«'u» 
convenience of M'■*«■•■■ ^ po»ng to 
was served  on  l^*™*^   the  train 
^andrlngham,   and   »«PPer 

.   returning to Lcm*™      ,      t ,p that King 
*  "A^'chten „    American company Edward has chosen an v ^ ^ ^ 

tflSS^U^Snsince his accession 
to the throne. 

Idress Jl 

ate 
SnlS.l FUA.Y8 TO KINO. 

TrMurw-tiM Dec. 2.—Sousa and his band 
mlfidTv 'royal command last night at 
Sandringham before their Majesties 
Kins Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
he royal family. The concert, lasted two 

hours At its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
VnyisrmjUceable that King Edward has 
chosen an American company as the sec- 
„'i company of artists to appear before 
his court since his accession. 

1884 

IMK& 
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Great Old Time  Hi  the 
Royal Ballroom. 

ALL   TOOTED    THEIR   BEST, 

And Arthur Pryor Blew Out a Trom- 
bone Solo Tor Good Measure. 

WAS   A   CONPIDIiNTIAL   VISIT. 

London, Deo. 8.—With reference to 
his playing before King Edward, Band- 
master Sousa was interview as fol- 
lows: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 

j to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the 
Queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 

| plete th» arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild into our confi- 
dence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play at bis country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we were 
entertained that the band was informed 
whither we were bent. The King's mo- 
tor car took myself and wife from the 
station. We marched Into the ball 
room, at 10:30. Some twenty persons 
were prese-nt. 'ncludlng the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Dtichess of Manchester and Lady De- 

B Grey. 
"We first played 'God Save the King,* 

and then his Majesty sent word  that 
^e wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
Including King Edward, stood up.   The 
programme   consisted   of     'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,'  'The   Washington 

: Post March,'  'The Stars  and Stripes,' 
a trombone solo by Arthur Pryor and 

I   the   Reese-Davles collection of Amerl- 
l   can hymn tunes, including 'Nearer, My 

God, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted *E1 Capitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star- 
Spangled Banner' and Rgaln all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
•hook hands with me, chatted in the 
most cordial manner, and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up, thank- 
ed me and, turning to the King, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tuna*, of which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales Joined in, referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit 
the United States. Then the King hand- 
ed me this medal, which the Prtace of 
Wales pinned on to my breast* The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated!\A 
The King looked to be In excellent, 
health. He certainly was in the best of 
spirits. He had nothing but kind words 
for America, and certainly knows more 
than most people about American mu- 
sic. 

'The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
'Never mind, we are going to have 
Sousa in our bedroom* on the talking 
machines.' " 
      * 9 » . 
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Prince Of Wales Pins On  Him 

The Victoria Medal. 

4   *!*te   WKESJ^MEKICAN   AIRS   1884. 

**oo,lWhlIc.<S(nr_SpansIe(iBnnnep<( 

w*«   I'lnyed-Thc   Q„ee»   Wanted 
Hyn,,,s. EU,rard Took Coon Son*., j 

on   «„„, —At   the  concert  Riven 
*IwTd™/n  Sflll"Wn«1>'"» before »£ 

LOKDO'MW ^S(,(.lnte(, P,eg(M   ' 

W«.ved i,iVnil ? \ whera ,,,s band 
their MajVsM 2 „Ifl 

r,7'" Mn*»»»° before 
«>W1 Vleiora„ Z , *U5f'^ the 
presented tin   ™ h KI

"K Edward 
°Vh'; S*5 Waff' '" «'»"-"'«t.on 
the  deco^Tlon^s'0" P°rso,">"y affixed 

v&sx&S? ■* m*** ex. 
*«s received Mv.rnl * royal ««umnnd 
•>nt wns kept rT5S»y pHor t0 **•»•-». 
■'ring |«X.       n  Se°ret- thp «'"* do- 

a,saSM«wsBiaB 

ine   program   consisted   of   hin„toM 

•MMfa deep,, affeot WBMHj 

word   that   he   wanted "kl "r* , '„". ""* 

BnaV^l?^ K,n* rotf0"' S "hero": 
°7„    A,/1,e rr,n''l""lor. the King ag-.l. 

..n-h     ,,r8Bln •'" nrf,fi,'''f Stood „,,. 
Hit), „        ,* SlPP1""1 f"rw«rd. shook hands With me. chatted with me In the most Z 
„     K

ma""Pr R,lfl nskp'! *• ^ oongrotulntn 

thef i,yran tnne,, of which .he  88885 

'The Prince of Wales Joined in. referred 
th«Thnt,SM h'S '?» BB^ «PW«»fl regret that he did not have time to visit .tin 
United States. Then the K nE han Id me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wah-s 
Pinned on my breast. The g„een aceudad 
me permission to dedicate a march"Kr 

It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
Off to the station, I have never played to ' 
« more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated. The King looked 
». .P 12 "oelIent health. He ewSSnlT 

but kind words for America, and certalnlv 

•an?than most people Rbout Ame,i 

fo'r'J'ih l,ttlP Prlnc" bad to go to bed be 
fore the performance, but they remarked 
previous to leaving the room: 'Never mind 
we are going to have Sousa in our be - 
Pooma on the talking machines.' •■ 

has a n»f ^ 

t   as commoner clay. 
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SOU3A   DECORATED   BY   KINO. 

Royal Victoria Medal Affixed to Band- 
matter's Breniit at Concert. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to London 
from Sandringham, where his band played 
last night by royal command before their 
majesties and the royal family, the royal 
Victoria medal, with which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster in appreciation of 
hiB services to music. The prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast.   In describing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifying experi- 
ences of my life.   The royal command was 
received several days prior to the visit, but 
vas kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise.   Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without  divulging 

; our destination.   We took Alfred De Rolhs- 
« child into our confidence and gave out that 
" we were going to play nt his country seat on 

Sunday.   It was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 

I bent. 
"The king's motor car took myself and wife 

from the station. We marched into the ball- 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons were 
present, Including the king and queen, the 
prince and princess of Wales, the duke of 
Cambridge, the duchess of Manchester and 
Lady De Grey. We first played 'God Save 
the King.' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner.' 
during the playing of which they all, Includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The programme 
was elaborate. 

"The king specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He next re- 
Quested 'King Cotton' and the 'Coon Hand.' 
At the conclusion the king again sent word to 
play 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' and again 
all present stood up. The king looked to be 
In excellent health. He certainly was in the 
best of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America and certainly knows more 
than most people about American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed before 
.the performance, but they remarked previous 
1 to  leaving  the  room, 'Never mind, we nre 
going to have Sousa In our bedrooms on the 
talking machines.' " 

W- 

queen  a  birthday   surprise.     nu=   '"—     , 
motor car took myself and wife from the , 
staUon.    We marched into the ball room 
«•  1U-P0     We first played 'God bave. tne , 
King,'  and then  his  majesty  sent  word 
tlAn'he wanted 'The Star-Span.: ed Ban- 
ner '   during  the  playing  of  wliloti   wiej 
a I? including   the' king    Mood   up.     Ihe 
niforam   consisted   of   •Plantation   songs 
and     dances,'     'The     Washington     Post 
March'   the   tho   'Stars   and   Stripes     a 
gShbone1 wlo by Arthur Pryor and  the 
Roese-Davles     collection     of     American 

"^«ing8tee»ally   requested   us  to 

£g wHordnd?haAtTe8Vrte(f >B.    tf 

From FOB'! 
Address 

Date 

MEDAL FOR A MUSICIAN 

Es 

King Edward   Honors   Sousa, the 
American Bandmaster. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London fiom Sandringham (where 
his band played by royal cor>.mu d 
last night before their majesties and 
the royal family) the Royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affix.?! the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to a rep- 
resentative of the Associated Press 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The roynl com- 
mand was received many days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise." 

It Is particularly noticeable that. 
King Edward has chosen an Ameiican 
company as the second compan/ of ar- 
tists to appear before his court since 
his accession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of 
the first birthday of Queen Alexandria 
since the accession of King Ed.vurd. 

94. 

Lf\YED FOR 
KING EDWARD 

SOUSA'S BAND A SURPRISE ON 
QUEEN'S NATAL DAY 

K HEARTY WELCOME1 

AMERICAN   AND  ENGLISH  PA-] 

TRIOTIC AIRS RENDERED 

Boyal Assemblage Enjoys Classic] 

Bae-Time and a Medal is 

Givon Bands Leader. 

London, Doc. 2,-Sousa was MM£ 
London front    Sandman,     vh-c ^ 

Luul  played last   "^^tVtBfl  the 
—t    ^teAf«^t"rir»edal 

royal family.    rh« ,    , ' .,.t,d the baud- 
wblob King Edward pr*e   td in 
master in appreciation of Ins *« ,,y 
music, the Prince o* * oi« J^^M 

g^aSftftt report^ of the 

pertenoea ol i»y , ^VP^f^yif prior to umnd was racen<1 jewin se(,reti 
the visit, but waa Kepi »        ^     u IX 
the Kims deaWiig to give 
birthday surprise.        T T ~       pT 

BBORIH WELL KBP^      ^ 
..Complete dupbrtty was »«itUollt dl 

icompleti  *% Sti0nWe took Mr UulgWg  our  destlUaUOn. conf,del>ec 
Alfred D. ^"chUd were going to play .nid itave out that we were ■ »-     j       ls 
W"country seat on »V band 
only wheh ^JSSgfir^rW bent, 'wfts  informed whit 1{  a„d 
Thh Klng'a motor car too*.m^ 

I wife from the BtatW n.*i    w       twpnty 

the ball r<>,\,u
nJ^01,, i ;.iudii.« the King 

persona were pie§e^> , prjnceas of 
and Queen, ll ',„[., "ot Cambridge, th. 
Wales, the AY",:.ll"s\er and Lady £ Duchess of Mweneaw BftTe „ 
drey. We first l»»J''} . tv .en» word 
Kin',." and thenAgJ^faUB Ban- ,nat he wautod tbe »«" ! whWh tllP> 
aer," during the Pjnynw 
all,' "me fluding.the K«4 

\K,   1884. 

, stood up.    *be 
•Plantation SOUKS 

program '•<"V^'-!hi" WashW    *°« 
W  D;UU'Tlio    Stars  and   Stripe*.'   a 
March,       ' '   K„  \rtlnu- Pryor ami Hi fomlM.ne solo bv Aitum i       Aroerican 
Use-I>avics.   <'°, 'Nearer. My God. •r^.'-'wb'n'^'-e.^^oeplyatleet 
ihedWingtdshed listeners 

TI1K KINO WAS PLEASED. 

He   next   ^<l"l%tP,\t the conclusion the 
the 'Coon Band-    M the wn 
King againsent »orui       i n pveKnt\ 

, Spangled Banner    and ^ f(        ,,. 
iBtood up. .™Sfh*iS:   amtted with me 
shook hands *tth me, cm ^ 
in the mort cordial ina^nner^      0X(vU,,„. 
to congratulate13M ^a on i ^ 
teehniO>ue.    J'".' "'„ ,,.' KIBB told bun 

bow much »»«g \, e hymn tunes of 
surprise, eapeciauy HWi w Th© Prluca 
wh'ieb she WflWSted P. !is. 1 ,pnsaIltiy 

of Wale, Joined taj »Jfr
e
e%.?t thnt he 

lo his trip, and exp • » '\ f urf^ 
'"d not have time to J ,(| m(> this 
Stat"r-      eb\beVSaof Wales pinned medal, which tne i i" accorded 
X W5g5S% dedicate   a  march   , 

"••it   was   ^j^^jftVS 
arore off to th?-"J.*2SSrt»«w5 audience, 

spirits.    He bad n»tnm«[ morp 

for America  ami ;'™1^mprirnn music 
«»»^m0^^rPPrln«^«»had to Po to bed "The   little   irm««*. ,    f   f, p„   rp. 

.machines'" 
t 

,nu_ cifi?^:  
dress *■ -  

f     '   , i4 

:* - —zzr8-"?!  
--rTT^raSousa and haa 

The King n« *Jatne ^rrestro. Leave 
graciously received tne the 

C King for toOWlngJhow ^ ^ 
Btranger. let a one »r

m^,fh Wf( ^^ 1 
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Date 
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HOYAL VICTORIA MEDAL 
FOR BMiDU SOUSA 

High Honor Paid  to American 
Musician by King Edward- 

Birthday Surprise 
for Queen. 

1884. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from SandrinKham (where 
his band played by royal coromand 
last night before their majesties and 
the royal family) the royal victoria 
medal, which King Edward presented 
to the bandmaster in appreciation of 
hh services to music. The Prince of 
Wales personally affixed the decora- 
tion to Sousa's 'breast. In describing 
the visit, S0TrSa~SSra"to a representative 
of the  Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal 
command was received several days 
prior to the visit, but waa kept a 
strict secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen a birthday surprise." 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station.   We march- 
ed into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 
20 persons were present, Including the 
king and queen, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge 
Gonsuelo. Duchess of Manchester, and 
Lady De Grey.   We first played 'God 
Save the King,' and then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they all, including King Ed- 
ward, stood up. ■ 

"The king again sent word to play 
The Star Spangled Banner' and again 
all present stood up.   The king step- 
ped   forward,  shook hands  with me, 
chatted with me in the most cordial 
manner and asked me to congratulate 
the  band  on  its excellent technique. 
The queen came up, thanked me, and. 
turning to the king, told him how much 
she   had   enjoyed   her   birthday  sur- 
nrise." 

From UMBAL&* 

Address 

Date 

John Philip 8ous» has one n\    1* 
King Edward managed to find \ dec 
it ou the "march king's" breastl wmjt 
asked for the playing of "The £\ tftv 
fled  Banner."   If    John   rhlllp\\«t»l 

order the playing of "Hands M*J£, 
I tiea" after that he made a mlstak*\ ^     yQ  „    1g84 
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SOU5A   DECORATED   BY   KING. 

Royal Victoria Medal Affixed to Baml- 
mtiMtcr'a Breast at Concert, 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Souea brought to London 
from Sandrlngham, where his band played 
last night by royal command before their 

' majesties and the royal family, the royal 
Victoria medal, with which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster in appreciation of 
his services to music. The prince of Wales 

' personally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast.   In describing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifying experi- 
ences of my life.   The royal command was 
received several days prior to the visit, but 
■was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise.   Con- 
siderable duplicity was  necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements  without divulging 

4 our destination.   We took Alfred Do Roths- 
I child into our confidence and gave out that 

we were going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday.   It was only when we entrained that 

r the  band was informed  whither we  were 
bent. 

"The king's motor car took myself and wife 
from the station. We marched into the ball- 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons were 
present, Including the king and queen, the 
prince and princess of AVales, the duke of 
Cambridge, the duchess of Manchester and 
^——■"■    lr    Hrati nlilVEfl "Ind flarr,, 
From. ' 

Add ress 

Date 

ROYAL VICTORIA MEDAL 
FOR BANDMASTER SOUSA 

King   Edward Was    Especially  De- 
lighted    With    the    "Star 

Spangled Banner." 
London, December 3.—John Philip Sou- 

sa has returned from Sandingham, where 
! his band played before the royal nous. 

hold,  and  brought   with   him  the  Roya 
Victorian  medal   presented   to    him     b 
King Kdward.    Speaking of the occasion 
he said; 

"The royal command was received sev- 
eral days .prior to the visit, but was kept 
a secret, the klng_ desiring to give th.; 
queen a birthday surprise 'The king'* 
motor car took myself and wife from tho 
station.- Ve marched into iho ball room 
gt 111:80. We first played 'God Sa^e the 
King,' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled Pan- 
ner,' during the playing of which they 
all, including the king, stood up. The 
piostratn consisted of 'Plantation songs 
and dunces,' 'The Washington Tost 
March.' the tho 'Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor atid tho 
Roese-Davtes collection of American 
hymn tune.s, including 'Nearer, My God, 
to Thee,' which seemed to affect the dis- 
tinguished  listeners. 

'^"he king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea.' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltaii.' 
He next requested "King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the kins 
again send word to play 'The Star-Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me. chatted with me In the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me and, turning to the king, told him 
how much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise." 

ess 
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CLAYED FOR 
KING EDWARD 

SOUSA'S BAND A SURPRISE ON 

QUEEN'S NATAL DAY 

1884. 

94. 

A HEARTY WELCOME 

AMERICAN   AND   ENGLISH   PA- 

TRIOTIC AIRS RENDERED 

Royal Assemblage Enjoys Classic 

Raff-Time and a Medal is 

Givon Band's Leader. 

.ndon, Dec. 2.-Sousn was brought to 
adon from   Sandrlngham,   where b» 
ml played last    night,  by royal com- 

tnd,     before  their  Majesties  and  the 
,vnl family.    The Hoyal Victoria medal, 

Yhlch King Edward presented the baml- 
DUBter in appreciation of his •«*!«* W 
uusic.   the   Prince  of  Wiles     eison.    5 
affixed to jsuuaai.brw.st.   taJJ^Sg" 
the visit Sousa said to a repottet oi tnt 
Associated Press: „„„(;fvin<r ex- ••It was among the most gratif>mg tx 

tho visit, but was kept a strict seem, 
the   King  desiring  to give  the  Queen 
birthday surprise. 

SECRET WELL KEPT. 
"Complete duplicity was n^sagry   to 

complete   the   arrangements      Ithout    ' 
valuing our destination.    »« t00>, ,,,.,, 
fflo   Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to play 

t his country seat on Sunday.ItiW 
only  when we entrained  that  t .1 <■ Dana 
was   informed   whither     we   weie  btiit. 
The King's motor CM took myself and 

I wife from the station.  We marched into 
;    e l'!n room  at  10:80.    S°me twenty 
pMiovi were present. >'"I»« ll,«.1

1^^1,,!f 
uid Oticen.  the   I'rince  and   I 1 nciss oi 
Wales,    the  Poke nf  Cambridge     the 
C,u;s of  Manchester (j»ud  Lady      ' 

Grey.    We first played    God  bavt. in 
KInV." and then  Mis Majesty sent word 
hat ho wanted the "Star Spangled Ban- 
e" " during the plnylng f winch they 

nil' including  the  Kmg.  stood  up.     i be 
•og, at    consisted .of  -Plantation  SougS 

!nu 1   Dances'      'The   Washington     Pn,t 
Afareh'    'The    Stars and    Stripes,    a 
tro.nl me solo bv Arthur Pryor and 1 be 

eese- >avies     co"ec.ion     of    *£**>&» 
,'vmii tunes, including •Nearer. My God 
"'.Thee.' which  seemed to deeply affect 
the distinguished listeners. 

THE KINO WAS PLEASED. 
"Th. King  especially requested us to 

„i.. J  -IIM is  Across the  Ben/  and  the., 
lent word tUt   he  wanted 'El Capitan. 
wS mxt requested  'Kins: CotW   and 

t   a. 'Coon Band.'   At the concision the 
Kin- again sent word to play The Star 
S, angled Banner;' and again all present 
T,   .    up.    The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with me. chatted with  m 
m the mostcordial manner and Bikodme 
to congratulate the hand on its exce  , ,.i 
tec iiii.iue     The Oueeii  came up. tbank- 

,   ue'and turning to the King tob   him 
how- much she had enjoyed her birthday 
fujrtae   esVcUHy  the .hymn tunes  of 
Which she requested copies.    The 1 nm 
of Wale. joined in.  referred  pleasantly 

did  not  have   time to  visit the     I.'uitui 
States.   Then the Ring handed me this 
medul which the Prlr.ce of Wales pinned 

'm- breast.   The Queen accorded 
Z  permission   to dedicate  a  march   to 
hr"it was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station I have never 
, laved to a more appreciative audience. 
nor have T been more kindly tiv.ited 
The Kin" looked to be in excellent 
health. De certainly was in the best of 
spirits He had nothing hut kind words 
for America and certainly knows more 
tlmili most neople about American music 

"The little Princesses hfld to fro to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked,    previous  to  her  leaving    tho 

""""'"Never mind,  we  are goir.* to hare 
Sousa   in   our bedrooms on  the talking | 

; machines*" 

1 

m cmi?*: 
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The Krt^^JSStTJiS 

STStf auastlr with his **- 

4oling ™^r^rrW5TT-liEW YORK, \s84, 

JVi »wuttuj a -« i'4;;^,Mon  J^>ll1,0,- 

loinmand was received several days 
prior to the visit, but was kept a 
strict secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen a birthday surprise." 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We march- 
ed into the ball room at 10:30. Some 
20 persons were present, including the 
king and queen, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
Consuelo, Duchess of Manchester, and 
Lady De Grey. We first played 'God 
Save the King,' and then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted 'The Star 
Spangled Banner." during the playing 
of which they all, including King Ed- 
ward, stood up. 

"The king again sent word to play 
'The Star Spangled Banner' and again 
all present stood up. The king step- 
ped forward, shook hands with me, 
chatted with me in the most cordial 
manner and asked me to congratulate 
the band on itB excellent technique. 
The queen came up, thanked me, and, 
turning to the king, told him how much 
she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
:>rise." 

From HMBAL&* 

Address 

Date 

fled  Banner."   If 
order the playing of 

  itor*; 
John Philip Sousa has one n\    TW 

King Kdward managed to find \ dee* 
It ou the "inarch king's" breast! t*|*» 
asked for the pluylng of "The t\ r^i 
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Sousa Decorated By the K« pro 

LONDON, Dec. 2—Sousa retuj the; 
Londonfrom Sandrlngham, where * B 

Sw msht with the royal 1 clt; 
mSai with which King Kdward pr, dab 
Thftandmaster In appreciation I the 
services to music.   The prince o^ £«J m 

|  p/rsonally affixed the §*/&**&&&**•   1884, 
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SOU3A   DECORATED   BY   KING. 

Royal Victoria Medal Affixed to llmul- 
niiiNter'a Breast at Concert. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to London 
from Sandringham, where his band played 
last night by royal command before their ^ 
majesties and the royal family, the royal 
Victoria medal, with which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster in appreciation of | 
his services to mu-!c. The prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast.   In describing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifying experi- 
ences of my life.   The royal command was 
received several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise.   Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without  divulging 
our destination.   We took Alfred De Rolhs- 

I child into our confidence and gave out that 
I we were going to play at his country seat on 

Sunday.   It was only when we entrained that 
; the band was informed whither we were 
■ cent. 

"The king's motor car took myself and wife 
from the station. We marched into the ball- 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons were 
present, Including the king and queen, the 
prince and princess of Wales, the duke of 
Cambridge, the duchess of Manchester and 
Lady De Grey. We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The programme 
was elaborate. 

"The king specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and the 'Coon Iiand.' 
At the conclusion the king again sent word to 
play 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' and again 
all present stood up. The king looked to be 
in excellent health. Ho certainly was in the 
best of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America and certainly knows more 
than most people about American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed before 
„.the performance, but they remarked previous 
Bo leaving the room, 'Never mind, we are 
. going to have Sousa In our bedrooms on the 
: talking machines.' " 
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LAYED FOR 
KING EDWARD 

SOUSA'S BAND A SURPRISE ON 

QUEEN'S NATAL DAY 

K HEARTY WELCOME1 

AMERICAN  AND  ENGLISH  PA- 
TRIOTIC AIRS RENDERED 

Royal Assemblage Enjoys Classic I 

Baa-Time and a Medal is 

Given Band's Leader. 

I^nuon. Dec. 2,-Sous^ as b^nW to] 

LudoB from   Bandr^am.   w^reJ^ 
band *5? ,a1hehU MalSleXd the 
mand'     bfK'^ioval Victoria medal.' 
royal family.    1M W>3 al h   bftUd- 
which King «^ pr?f w, ,   vices to | 

LaBter ii. m&Fg   yS os personally ! 
music the Wuceo* wai« degCribing 

perleucw of  >»7. > l^vor^ days prior to 
mand ™VT . '  kept  a Btrlet secret, I 

tin-   KIHK  aeMruig  w  fe 
birthday suipr.se. VrPT 

"Complete rf^St" without   dl- 
completi   ^,ll,™SU\e  took  Mr. 

only  when wo enttam^ r0  bent. 
UvAs Informed fhither    w«        plf     d 

Thb KtarfiiMjw,*^ ^n^hed Into- 
wlfa iron, the ^•no[-.o(,     some  twenty 
the ball ««2«£*2£ deluding the Mm: 

; person* were pn s. m PrtnoeM of | 
Iind Queen, the P»«° ^mbridge.    the 
Wales,     the   l>u    , ^l „.   „ud   Lady   De 
Duchess of MMCM*« Bave „ 
Grey.    We nlst 1, '' \Ltoatv Bent word 
lffi> and then.kia;£Q   Ban- 

lfe,*Unfthe plnyhiK °« ?"?  The' |u>'r.    d ii ">   '       >K st0O(i  up.     I ho 
*»H. iiichidniK .Hi ^"nbt-ntatlon Songs 
■fen-am "Sf^S^W-fflfe ^oa 

fe"1   P?n%.e    s ars  and    Stripe*,'   » 
larch,       ',    i  "   vvthm- PryOt and Ihe 

tea* <i;ScIr,«® 
fc 'dis.insuishea listeners 

Ufi KINO WAS IT.EASIAK 

Kin)f apun s(Mit won'  '    i . •    n present' 
tfpansled Bann«r    and Mjn^   f(      1V(1 

Btood   up.    11,(',,    "7,   ,luittod  with  me 
shook hands with Safti and asked 1 no1 

lU the mostc«,r.l.al ma tiner pxr(,Ul„,t; to eonp-atulnte th   ba «d fln ^ .   < , 
techiuqne.     1 In*. ""';',.„ u\nK told him 

how much M*Wg the hymn tunes, of surprise,   espc ifi IJ    Hw  u» o Vrl|1,0 
whi.h she reowated .       ■ ,pnwult y 

„f Wale< J«'n,V1 ,'"'.,„.,,  reirret that be 
tn his trip. an.   «pr »^' "T^,    1Tnit«Ml 
,M  Wt    I, K.l« handed  me this 
Sli,!"r-    V i  tl« Prireeof Wales pinned medal, which tne 1 ■"     0wvU ncC0rded 

»%SbSSf% "Odieaie   a  march   to 

h^t  wai  »^8tJttol
ctof nattier 

(1r0ve off to the 8t««on.   /^ nmVl(lllc(;, 

•^fflaJ^iLta ttSfl to a-0 to bed i "The   little    irnn<< ..        rp 

I machines'" 

L_ cisi***:  
d ress , 

:e - r-v; •ii-:"»--v  

The to^SaSts^l 
Braciously "^^"^to treat the 
tl- King for toOWi«l^ ^ hag 

Wling **»"%£„„,  m), HEW YORK,   1884, 

m HWUUUJ » -J* 
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commana was received <ww'gj«™ 
prior to the viatt, but   waa   kept   a 
sirict secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen a birthday surprise." 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station.   We march 

t 
t 
I flllll    Wilt      I  i win    ■L**'-'   «*-•—-  i 

ed into the ball room at 10:30.   Some f 
20 persons were present, including the 
king and queen, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
Consuelo. Duchess of Manchester and 
Lady De Grey. We first played God 
Save the King,' and then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted The Star 
Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they all, inf luding King Ed- 
ward, stood up. . 

"The king again sent word to play 
'The Star Spangled Banner' and again 
all present stood up. The king step- 
ped forward, shook hands with me, 
chatted with me in the most cordial 
manner and asked me to congratulate 
the band on its excellent technique. 
The queen came up, thanked me, and, 
turning to the king, told him how much 
she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
lirise." 

From -OJUU&0* 
Address 

Date 
_ r *at e 

John Philip Sous* has one n\    T> 
King Edward managed to find \ dee ^ 
It ou the "march king's" breasU t*£t 
asked for the playing of "The l\vyi> 
,led Banner."   If    John   millp\ \tit£ 
order the playing of "Hands Aj\*J£, 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR THE KING 

AB,1 ««•«•••!'«■» il.r Raynl Victoria Medal- 
* Hirihrtn. Murprime for the Queen. 

Sousa brought to London from .Snmlriug- 
hiiin. where liis band played by royal com- 
mand Sunday night before the king and 
queen and the royal family, the royal RK. 188*' 
Victoria medal, with which King Edward 
'resented the bandmaster in appreciation 

services to music. The prince of, 
y 

ROYAL PARTY STOOD UP 

if 

Wales personally atllx.-.l the decoration to 
rjonsas breast. In describing the visit 
»oiisa sail] to a representative of the As- 
sociated Tress: "It was among the must 
gratifying experiences of my life. The 
royal command WHS received several davs 
prior  to  the  visit,  but  was  kept  a  strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the <II n 
a birthday surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was necessary fo complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 
We tnok Alfred de Rothschild into our con- 
tldencc and gave out that we were going 
t" play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the band 
was informed whither we were bent. We 
tirst played 'God Save the King,' and then 
his majesty sent word that  he wanted "The 

While     Sonsa'n    Band    Rendered 

"The Star Spangled Banner." 

FcTiOi iCI/f       liONDON, Dec. 2.—Sous* brought to IjOti- 
tSTABLISHE   don   from   Kandring1lRm,   where   his   band r. 

' played last night by royal command before 
their  majesties and  the royal  family,  tho 
Royal   Victoria   medal,   with   which   King 
Edward   presented   tho  bandmaster   In  ap- 
preciation  of  his   services   to  music.    The 
prince of Wales personally affixed the decor- 
ation   to ^taglLsbreast.      In   describing 
tho  visit Sous!r"SSIrt: 

■ •jt —-  ....,..„„   a,,,  most gratifying ex- 
perif 

y i M2&1CAJ* 
K   

emi in th« World. 
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VISIT TO  THE  KING. 

The Royal Victoria Medal Present- 
ed  to  the  Bandmaster. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played by royal command las), night be>- 
fore their Majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Kdward presented the band- 
master in appreciation of his services 
to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said to 
a representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the Queen 
a birthday surprise. Considerable du- 
plicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Mr. Alfred de Roths- 
child into our confidence, and gave out 
that we were going to play at his coun- 
try seat on Sunday. It was only when 
we entralneo that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent." 

"We tirst played 'God Save the King,' 
and then His Majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
Including King Edward, stood up. 

"The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
stood  UD.   The  tt-in-r — •/   - 

  

IRK,   1884. 

' orrv f*~  
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ate ntffi 
Sousa   Played   Before   the   Klntf. 

LONDON.   Dec.   2.—Sousa   and   his 
baud played by royal command last 
night   at   Sandringham   before   their 
majesties King Edward and Queen Al- 
exandra nud  the royal  family.    The 
concert lasted two hours.    At its close 
Mr. Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
ward, who received him very gracious- 
ly.    The king displayed  keen delight 
with   the    music.   All   arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party.   Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandringham 
and supper on the train returning to 
London.    It is particularly noticeable 
that   King   Edward   has   chosen   an 
•Vmerlcan company as the second com- 
pany of artists to appear before  his 
court since bis accession to the throne. 

1884. 
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SOUSA DECORATED BY KING ED   I 
, WARD. 

London,     December   2.—Sousa    was 
decorated with the Victoria medal bv 
King Edward at Sandringham on  the 
Queen's birthday when the entire band   lD„   iMA 
played before the royal party '""'   '°84, 

I 

Ml 

SOUSA GETS 
THE KAMAMA 

KING  EDWARD  PRESENTS   THE 

BANDMASTER      WITH      THE 

ROYAL   VICTORIA  MEDAL. 

udress 
i BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN. 

iii. 

t 

^uuoft o mtUAL 

FROM THE KING, 
HIS    CONCERT    A   BIRTHDAY   SI H- 

PHISK   TO   THE   Ql KKN. 

KiUK Kdward Heouesled "The Slur- 

Spangled Banner." tinrt All the 

Hoynl Family Stood In as the 

Great Hand Played the Sonl-sllr- 

■ I.m Air —The Kln« Also Espe- 

cially AnUed tor "Hands Across 

the Sea," "Klnn Cotton" and the 

•'Coon Band"—Sousa Says the King 

Hud \iillilim hut Kind Words 

About Ainerlen, ami Certainly 

Knows More Than Most People 

About American Muale. —-The 

Uueen   Ilellfrhtril. 

,    „,„    |>««mW|,z     S""S!I   '"-""Kin   I" 

King:   ConinmndM   the   Band   to 
'lay  for   Her  Entertainment 

—Vankee Pieces Ap- 
plauded. 

IRK.   1884. 

L __ 
Umdon from Sandringham, where his 
»nd played last night by royal command 
I their majesties and the royal family, 
* royal Victoria medal, Kamama, with 
<§uc'h King Edward presented the band- 
master In appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personall 
affixed the decoration to Sous» 
Regarding the vi«i' ■ 
Bfntnt1- 

LEADS*  
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From  
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from (Wndrtugliiim, where his bniul 
played »«*• night liy roynl conimiuiil liefor. 

/ttuir Majesties ami tho roynl family, the 
| royal Victoria medal, with which King Kd- 

ward presented the bandmaster In apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince of 
WHICH personally affixed I he decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit Sousa 
said: "It was among the most gratifying 
experience* of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the visit, 
but was kept a strict secret, the King de- 
siring to give the Queen a birthday surprise. 
Considerable duplicity was necessary to 
complete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. Alfred do 
Kothschlld Into our confidence and gave out 
that  we were going to play at  hi* country 

THE KING DECORATES SOUSA 
GREAT     CONDUCTOR     GIVEN     A 

ROYAL VICTORIA MEDAL,. RK.   1884. 

trained thai the band was Informed whither 
we  were bent." , 

|     "The  King's   motor cur took myself and 
I wife from   the   station.    We   marched luto 

,j.e    ballroom    at    10:30.    Some   2(J   persons 
were present, Including the King ami Qneen, 
I he Prince and Princess of Wales, the lluke 
»f Cambridge, the Duchess of Manchester 
and I.ad.v de Grey. We tirst plaved '(iod 
Save the King.' and then H|H Majesty sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star -Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which tliev 
all, Including King Kdward. stood up. The 
program consisted of Plantation Songs and 
Dances,' 'The Washington Post March,' 
•The Stars and Stripes,' a trombone solo b'v 
Arthur Pryor, and the Heeso-Oavles collec- 
tion of American hymn tunes. Including 
'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' which seemed 
to deeply affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King specialty requested us to plav 
'Hands Across the Sea,' iinil then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He next re- 
quested 'King Cott«n' and the 'Coon Baud.' 
At the conclusion the King again sent word 
to play 'The Star-Spangled Banner," and 
again all present stood, up. The Klug 
stepped forward, shook hands with me, 
chatted with me in the most cordial man- 
ner, snd asked me to congratulate the baud 
ou its excellent technique. The Queen came 
up, thanked me. and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies. The 
Prince of Wales Joined In, referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret that 
He did not have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales pinned 
on my breast. The Queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated. The King looked 
to be In excellent health. He certainly was 
In the best of spirits. He had nothing but 
kind words for Amciica. and certainly knew 
more than most people about American 
music. 

"The little princes had lo go to bed be- 
fore the performance, but they remarked 
previous to leaving the room: 'Never mind. 
We are going to have Sousa In our bedrooms 
on the talking machines 

Prince of Wales Pins It—Kdward Had fa 

"Star     Spangled     Banner"     Given 

Twice   and   He   and   Qpeen   Stood— 

Great Triumph for Sousa. 

London, Dec. 3.—When John Philip 
Sousa "and his band" return to the 
United States the composer of marches 
will wear a new decoration on his 
breast, the prize of his large ci Ucction. 
The new adornment is the Ro/al-VtcT- 
torla medal, and Mr. Sousa prises It all 
the more because it was handed to him 
by King Edward and pinned on 
coat by the hand of the Prince of 

; Wales, after the "command" concert 
1 of   the   band   at      Sandrlnghan*     !«,.»«• 

Ifht. —» 
sousa is as proud of his medal aa a 

baby of a gold rattle. When seen to- 
day he was full of recollections of the 
concert and of the reception given him 
at court. 
KEPT THE "COMMAND" SECRET. 
"The concert," said the conductor, 

"was a specially arranged surprise for 
Queen Alexandria, who celebrated her 
birthday yesterday. I received the 
royal command several days ago, but 
not a member of the band knew we 
were going to Sandringham until we 
were on the train. 

"Our audience comprised the royal 
family and some twenty members of 
the court. Our opening number was 
'God Save the King,' and the next was 
Tiie star Spangled Banner.' The kln& 

and his company stood while the 
American anthem was being played. 

"Our regular program consisted of 
'Plantation Songs and Dances," 'The 
Washington Post March,' Arthur Pry- 
or's trombone solo, 'The Stars and 
Stripes,' and the Reese-Davis collection 
of hymn tunes, including 'Nearer Mv 
God  to Thee." 

WHAT  THE KING LIKED. 
"The king's special requests were for 

'Hands Across the Sea," 'El Capitan ' 
'King Cotton' and "The Coon Band," and 
at the end of the concert he asked us to 
play again 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
and he and his company stood again. ' 

"Then the king shook my hand, com- 
plimented the band on its work, and the 
queen added her thanks for the birth- 
day surprise. She asked for copies of 
the hymn tunes. The Prince of Wales 
was very cordial, and after a chat the 
king handed me this medal, which the 
prince pinned on my coat. I shall ded- 
icate a new march to Queen Alexandria 
with her permission. 

"I never had a more appreciative au- 
dience nor was I ever more cordially 
received," 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR THE KING 

AurtRrm,,, the lio,„l Victoria Uertnl 
i tin ihrtni Nui prinr for the Queen. 

Sousa brought to London from Sandring- 
ham. whore his band played by royal com- 
mand Sunday night before the king and 
queen and   tho   TOjal   f, v.   the royal 
Victoria medal, with which King Edward 
pi-'souted the bandmaster in appreciation 
or his services to music.    The prince of 
"ah-s personally   affixed   the dOCoVation   to 
gousa s breast. In describing the visit, 
Bousa said to a representative of the As- 
soe,,,ed Press: -n Mas among the most 
gratifying experiences id' my life. The 
royal command was received several davs 
prior to the visit, hut was kept a strict 
secret the kine desiring to give the qmeen 
a iin-thday surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
gents without divulging our destination. 
We took Alfred de Rothschild into oaf con- 
fidence ami gave out that we were doing 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that ilie'band 
was informed whither we were bent We 
first played 'Clod Save the King,' and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 'The 
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SOPSA'S  VISIT  TO THE  KING. 

The Royal Victoria Medal Present- 
ed  to   (lie   Bandiuaater. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played by royaj command last night be1- 
fore their Majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master in appreciation of his services 
to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to SoiiBa's 
breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said to 
a representative of the Associated Press: 
"it was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the Queen 
a birthday surprise. Considerable du- 
plicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Mr. Alfred de Roths- 
child Into our confidence, and gave out 
that we were going to play at his coun- 
try seat on Sunday. It was only when 
we entrainefl that the band was In- 
formed whither we were bent." 

"We first played 'God Save the King," 
and then His Majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
including King Edward, stood up. 

"The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner," and again all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me 
in the most cordial manner. The Queen 

1 came up, thanked me, and, turning to 
, the King, told him how much she had 
i enjoyed her birthday surprise. The- 
r | Queen accorded me permission to dedl- 

"ate t march to her." 

9RK,   1884. 

w 
\ 

majesties King Edward and Queen Al- 
exandra and the royal family.    The 
concert lasted two hours.   At its close 
Mr. Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
ward, who received him very gracious- 
ly.    The king displayed keen delight 
with   the   music.   All   arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party.    Dinner was served on 
hoard the train going to Sandringham 
and supper on the train returning to 
London.    It is particularly noticeable 
that   King   Edward   has   chosen   an 
American company as the second com- 
pany of artists  to appear before his 
court since his accession to the throne. 

1884. 

- 
from 

Lddress 

■ 
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SOUSA DECORATED BY KING fn 
WARD. , 

London, December 2.-Sousa was 
decorated with the Victoria medal hv 
King Edward at Sandringham on the 
Queen's birthday when the entire band 
played before the royal party IRK,  1884. 

v\V^   ' j 
ROYAL PARTY STOOD UP    I 

While     Sou*n'»    Band     Rendered 

"The Star Spangled Banner." 

LONDON, Deo. 2.—Sousa, brought to I.on- 
don from SandringTmm, where bin band "• 
played last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, tho 
Royal Victoria medal, with which King 
Edward presented th« bandmaster In ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
prince of Wales personally affixed the decor- 
ation to I^SJJSJVS breast. In describing 
the visit  SoufflTTKid: 

"It was among tho most gratifying ex- 
periences ot my life. The roya] command 
was received several days prter to the 
visit, but was kfpt a strict secret, the 
king desiring to give the queen a birthday 
surprise. It was only when we entrained 
the band was Informed whither we were 

I bent. The king's motor car took myself and 
wife frcm the station. 

'Wo marched Into the ball room at 10:30. 
me SO persons were present, including the 
g and queen, the prince and princess 
Wales, the duke of Cambridge, the 

duress of Manchester said Lady Do Qrcy. 
_ rst played "Ood Savo the King," 

and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted "The Star Spangled Banner" dur- 
ing the playing, of which they all. In- 
cluding King Kdward, stood up. The pro- 
gram consisted of "Plantation Songs and 
Dances," "Tho Washington Post March," 
"The btars and Stripes," a trombone solo 
ty Arthur Pryor, and Reese-Davies col- 
lection of American hymn tunes. Including 
"Nearer My Qod to Thee," which seemed 
to   deeply  affect  the  distinguished   llsten- 

"The king specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Bea." and then sent 
word that ho wanted "El Capitan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton" and the 'Coon 
Band.' At the conclusion the king again 
sent word to play 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner,' and again all present stood up. The 
king sjeppad forward, shook hands with 
mo, conversed In the raos^ cordial manner' 
and aaked me to congratulate the band on 
Its excellent technique. The queen came 
up, thanked mo and, turning to the king, 
told htm how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially tho hymn- 
tunes, "of which she requested copies. The 
rrlnee of Wales Joined In. referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and oxpressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. 

"Tho queen accorded mo permission to 
dedicnto a march to her. I have nev«r 
played to a more appreciative audience, nor 
have I been moro kindly treated. Tho 
ling looked to be In excellent health. He 
certali.ly was in tho best of spirits. He 
had nothing but kind words for America 
and certainly knows more than most people 
about American music." 
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SOUSA GETS 
J THE KAMAMA 

KING   EDWARD   PRESENTS   THE 

BANDMASTER       WITH      THE 

ROYAL  VICTORIA MEDAL. 

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN. 

The   King;   Command*   the   IIMII.I   to 
Play for  Her   Kntertainment 

—Vnnkee Pieces Ap- 
plauded. 

London, December 2.-Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where hi8 

band Played last night by royal command 
of their majesties and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal. Kamama, with 
which King Kdward presented the band- 
master in appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed-the decoration to Sousa'a  breast. 

2X5!!!* ih:jlsit *>*** said to a «;**- 
aeaUUve of the Associated Press: 

enees Tf" """Z* the ^"^"K expert- 
w s re , ^ Iife' The ri>yal ^mmand Was reived several days prior to the 
visit,   but   was kept   a   strict secret   the 

Uayesu,;8r^"B *,? 8'Ve ,he QUee» a ^3 
neLsaiv • C0"3lderab'« uupliclty was 
out dlv, ,J con«P»ete arransements with- 
out divuigmg our destination.   It ttwk Mr 

at ),N ' °°} thUt We were Win. to pta; at hl» country seat on Sunday,    it was 

EES? ^ e"tralned that ^ ba»d was 
M    WHITHBR WE WERE BENT 

,„.,    C'   marched   »nto   the   ball   room   at 

tnCmdfnT5.eWfflaIrS*Sn8 wer" WJ"»«" 
and PrtnceM th, H.L    Hue.en' ,the Prince 
liuche.s.s o ■ M^Jwib, ^ l a'norl'1«e, the Grev       vv„   «    ,IKn,ester,  and    Ujuy     n« 
Ki"g'.' and the. m«ayEL'G.0d '^v« **• 
ihut he "vanu-d  th'   .«Y„ttJe^,y 8ent   word 

Daviea eoll.vtli , ,f A lyo,r' u"d tht' Reese- 

seemed to deep y */*% & to,lh1
t'e. which 

listeners     uteply attect  the distinguished 

word   that   he   wanted   -ti,"'   .und, Bent 

next    requested    'K n".    n  (<-«',»tan.'    Me 

I in   ,h-    CHATTED   WITH   ME 

l^^^rand*^"'1--^; 

Prt&Sra 8Te, ^"-te!iyeotphle.,h>Tmhne 
an "y to M T fr|D°"^7n ^fer«4 Plea^ 
that he did notPhave »imPr?Sed. re*ret 

United States    Then ?hi Sf  l1 v,slt  the 

tt, Jrhe ilUle, PrtOCM had to go to bed   h»f 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR THE KING 

•*n«l Kfrri,rs ihr lto.nl Vi.i.H,, Hr.lal 
* Itn i), ,1,.. Nurprinr for Ihe Queen. 

pousn brought to London from Sandrlng- 
ham. where liis hand played by royal com- 
mand Sunday night before the kinj; and 
qneen and the royal family, the royal ftf, 1&*' 
Victoria medal, with which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster in appreciation 
<>t ins services to music. The prince of 
wnies personally affixed the decoration to 
Bousa a breast. In describing the visit 
sousa said in a representative of the As- 
sociated Press: "It was among the most 
gratifying experience* of my life. The 
royal command was received several days 
prior to the visit, hut was kept a strut 
secret, the king desiring to give the queen 
a mrthdny surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 
We took Alfred ,i,. Rothschild Into our con- 
Hdence and pave out that we were going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when w,. entrained that the band 
was Informed whither we were bent. We 
lirst played '<i"<l Save the King,' and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner,' during the playiug 
of which, they all, Including King 'Ed- 
ward,   StOOll   lip. 

■'The king specially requested us to play 
'Hands   Across   the   Sen.'   anil   then   sent 
word   that  he1   Mauled   'El   Capitan.' 
next  requested   'King   Cotton    and 
Coon  Hand.'    At  tlm conclusion tin 
sent_ word to play 'The Star-Spangled 
ner.' and again nil present stood up, 
king   stepped   forward,   shook   hands   WIT 
me.  chatted  with  me in the most  cordial 
manner.    The queen came up, thanked me 
and. turning to the king, told him how niuel 
she had enjoyed her birthday surprise, es 
pecially the hymn tunes, of which she re 
quested   copies.     The   prince   of    Wale 
joined   in.   referred   pleasantly   to  his  tri 
and expressed  regret  that  he did  not hav 
time tn visit the united States.   The quee 
accorded me permission to dedicate a mare 
to  her." 

I   

t\V\ 
ROYAL PARTY STOOD UP 

ESTABLISH? 

lie 
'The 
king 
Ban- 
Thf 
wit I 

rTn~o?^3taT'u3aQ   -WAYU   JA'BU.   eisituauo 

.1    ., i;   .Srtnirt  in jdijjeao-,  ianj  puo Jits II 

r i oiuuu  up.   The   King stepped  forward. 
' I shook hands -with me. chatted with me 

i In the most cordial manner. The Queen 
1    came up, thanked me,  and,  turning  to 

the King, told him how much she had 
i     enjoyed   her   birthday   surprise.       Tlv 
r j Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 

ate a march to her." 

k 
I 

uignt   at   Saudringham   ben,.-   _.,.,.» 
majesties King Edward and Queen Al- 
exandra  and the royal family.    The 
concert lasted two hours.   At its close 
Mr. Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
ward, who received him very gracious- 
ly.    The king displayed keen delight 
with   the   music.   All   arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party.    Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandringham 
and supper on the train returning to 
London.    It is particularly noticeable 
that   King   Edward   has   chosen   an 
•Vmerican company as the second com- 
pany of artists  to appear before his 
court since his accession to the throne. 

1884. 

rom 

y 
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SOUSA DECORATED BY KING Ten 
, WARD. , 

London, December 2.—Sousa was 
decorated with the Victoria medal bv 
King Edward at Sandringham on the 
Queen's birthday when the entire band 
played before the royal party >RK, 1884. 

While     Souan'*    Band    Render*? 

"The Star Spangled Banner." 

IX3NDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa. broug-ht to T.on- 
don from Bondrlngliam, where hln band • 
played last night by royal command lwsfore 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
Royal Victoria medal, with which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation of bis services to music. The 
prince of Wales personally affixed the decor- 
ation to i^^iaa/sbreast. In describing 
the visit SousaTKld: 

"It was among tbo most gratifying ex- 
periences of my lite. The roya] command 
was recolveu several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
king desiring to give tho queen a birthday 
surprise. It was only when wo entrained 
the band was Informed whither we were 
bent. The king's motor car took myself and 
wlf« frcm the station. 

"Wo marched Into tho hall room at 10:30. 
•me £0 persons were present, Including the ' 
ig and queen, the prince and princess 
'Wales, the duke of Cambridge, the 

\Aess of Manchester and Lady Do Grey. 
Jjflrst played "Uod Savo the King." 

and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted "The Star Spangled Banner" dur- 
ing the playing, of which they all. In- 
cluding King Kdward, stood up. The pro- 
gram consisted of "Plantation Songs and 
Dances," "Tho Washington Post March," 
"The Stars and Stripes," a trombone solo 
ry Arthur Pryor, and Reese-Davies col- 
lection of American hymn tunes. Including 
"Nearer My God to Thee," which seemed 
to deeply affect the distinguished listen- 
ers. 

"The king specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea." and then sent 
word that ho wanted 'Kl Capitan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton" and the 'Coon 
Hand.' At the conclusion the king again 
sent word to play 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner," and again all present stood up. The 
king sjeppad forward, shook hands with 
me, conversed In the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band on 
Its excellent technique. The queen came 
up, thanked mo and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially tho hymn- 
tunes, "of which she requested copies. The 
rrlnce of Wales Joined in, referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit ths 

I United States. 
"The queen accorded mo permission to 

I dedlcato a march to her. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, nor 
have I been more kindly treated. Tho 
King looked to be In excellent health. He 
eortalr.ly was In tho best of spirits. He 
had nothing but kind words for America 
and certainly knows more than most people 
about Amerloan music"" 
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SOUSA GETS 
THE KAMAMA 

KING  EDWARD   PRESENTS   THE 

BANDMASTER      WITH      THE 

ROYAL  VICTORIA  MEDAL. 

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN. 

The   Klngf   Cominniidn   Ihe   Dnnd   to 
Play tor  Her   Entertainment 

—Yankee Pieces Ap- 
nlauded. 

London, December 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal command 
"f their majesties and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, Kamama, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master in appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
Regarding the visit Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of the Associated Press- 

enr-«. ^'i-"   ""SF the   ratifying experl- 
ences   of  my  life.    The  royal   command 

i Ztt, r;>ce'vua  seve>-al   days   prior  to   the 

Kin* ,1       I**"  kePt   a   8trlot  spcret"   »h« 
clav\»,     ?US t0 S'Ve  the Quee» a "IrS ay su. prise.    Considerable duplicity was 
outX51,;?' tU complete a»TanKements wlth- 

Alfred de Rothschild into our confidence, 
and gave out that we were going to play 

SS2" he e'Uralned that H* »>and was 

VVHITHRK WE WERE BENT. 

low Cs(,«
a,i;bt"1   "Uo  the   ba"   ~«*  at 

iieiii,lhTrhtvv;,'!1',y i^rsons were present 

w&i an,'} SK ersus&^Jk 
lo^odUw KingeEdwarcf s°.o Whk"  U^y' 
^^^^"^^^-Uo'n'sJg, 
Murili'  ' 'i,. a,     "e     Washington    Post 

CHATTED   WITH   ME 

PrinceOof,^ll,h ?• r^teuy^refc
hyxlS2 

anVv   £   Wales Joined In nef erring pleai- 

°fT^o?ep^ev^rvrS 
looked to be in excellent health He cor 
talnly wns in the best snlrits uH ^SA 
:nothi„, but Klnd W()rd

8^ t0vAmer^a a^d 

room:    Never mind, we are going to b«h 

»Bq sqj,—-g -oaa -BA 'SM3K T  
HONHVT dlHSaiXXVH HHI 

005'Tt SIDSSB Bin PUB '003'St a-18 saniliq 
V]l .II311J,    -gqODBf  -a   'i   '[asunoo i\BH1 11 
Enoju.} Ao;dna>iuBii uj  imiiij.iil B paiy   | 
ABti 'Xqjaci 'laa^^s unijv uo K.i,»[«ap Suj 
moio 'aujAaq XBJV PUB aujA^ -r "rj 

*)U3UlSSBJJBqUld    |U..S.).ld    ,!!()   JO 
1HM   .11(1   SB   II  IAlH   ,).ll!   slllll |.).)[[(),)   MO{g 

n.n)il|i.i.i.) qijAV  apBUi BBAI  asiuioadmoo 
UBdtuoD ujaqy \i ssiuoqx 3t{l jo auiBU 
JU aqj japun sh.nusiui 8u)op >>uq.\v O8B 

jB3i£ |i.'.i.iA,)y   -KJIMA" u3} inoqB aoj 6sau 
isnq jo 3un sjqj uj uaaq SBIJ ujduy. 

'JBUOP  v'Hl   UO S?UdO OZ 
inoqn ABd \\]/& a^sjsa aqj ;sqj saAanaoi 
'.louonudd aqj aoj laaunoo 'jouupj^O 
/Caujonv      'aidoad   iuaaaj;ip   Xueut   ^g 
l'|Jll  .1.11!   plin   UBUI8   9JB   3)I11SJ   JllUJMUBq 
.nit ;SUIBSB muiupj aaqio aq^ JO i.d j 

006t 'M-«OA .waM ;o oo ^p uaang 
UOA pu« OOT'Xi uoisog jo tazuajg ^ aa 
-laaqM. '006t Jo ui|Bio B BBq 'XJIO siq» jo 
.taiBap uaquini aq^ 'piausuBK V sjnoa 
-paauBApB itauoui aoj a)B^sa aq» JBUI«*» 

OOO'tt J° OJiBp B sptoq 'ujaqy HaK 
-}B,i MaqjBj s,aauonnad aqi '^»P 91» 
jo ino apisaa UIOUM. JO IBOUI sjoMpa.t!> 

U aaB aaaqx   'S9'i£9'Zt  8^888  «Ii» puB 

'08'm'ut «•»» 8»»Hw*ii s.uaaqv **m 
Moqs   Xaqi      "ABDOJ   UO^MBN  »a-»»J9H 
JO aaujo aq; ^B paApoaa aaa^  'Xajdnj 
-JIUBq ui uonnad B patu BBq oqjvt 'aaJiB«» 
 ~ tuns utinu-BJ^l aq» 'uaaqy '•* 
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From  

Address 

Date 
 rMSC*** 

Apropos of the honor conferred by the 
klTof England upon John Philip Sousa 
P. " commanding the latter to appear be- 
fore Bn with his hand, the "Great And- 
ean March King' was the topic of 

conversation   yesterday   In  group   at   the 

Kimong the number was a New Yorker, 
whThad stood as an Interested listener 
until there came a lull In the conversa- 

U"l>o any of you know," he said "how 
this great musical director came by his 
nresent  name?"   he  asked. 

-He came by It honestly, 1 guess, re- 
marked a facetious young man who uses 
pomade and put* his trousers between 
the mattresses  at night. 

••Yes he did," the New Yorker answer- 
ed "but U isn't the name he brought 
over here with him from his home in 
ltalv-at least so  the story goes." 

••Tell us about It," -Several of the group 
asked In chorus. 

"Well" began the man from Manhat- 
tan "when this man who Is now famous 
the' world over as king of march music 
landed in the -home of the free' he car- 
ried with him a valise on which was 
marked In plain letters, 'John Phlllpso, 
U. 8. A.' 

"Time  passed,   and  this  son   of  sunny 

STIRS SHU 
'• ESTABLli Royal Victoria Medal for the 

Bandmaster After Music 
at Sandringham. 

AMERICAN  AIRS  POPULAR 

Especial Compliment  Meets   the 
Rendition of  "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 

T Italy commenced to grow musically and 
also to become Americanized. It was 
then, so the story goes, that he expressed 
the desire for a name more nearly like 
those of the people of which he was ono 
by choice. Phlllpso sounded out of 
place doing service for a man who had 
Imbibed American beliefs and customs, 
and whose destiny was closely linked 
with the   'Stars and  Stripes  forever.' 

"A member of the band to which ho 
belonged tinally made a suggestion. It 
turned out to be a happy one, and »•»•* 
adopted in- th« «,"-*      j; ,_ 4i,„ w, 

From  

Address 

Date m « W01 

pO&fyjrM**  &? 
Boosa'» 
vvV*'1 

I Bandmaster. 

4      LONDON    T,ee    • pQSfb 
From 

Address 
tm**u ****** 

% 

\ 

Date  ;  _^ 

(fAVE SOUSAjnCTORIA MEDAL 
King and Queen Delighted With Ameri- 

can Band's Music—Deeply Af- 
fected by Hymns. 

ttONDUW   Dec.    2.-rSousa    brought    to I 
London   from   Sapdringham.     where     his|fgg4. 

fcT    band pla\e,l last night by royal command , 
"''    before   their   majesties    and     the     royal 

family,   the   royal   Victoria   medal,    with 
which Kins; Kdward presented the band- 
master in  appreciation   of  his  services  to 
music.     The  Prince  of   Wales  personally 
affixed  the  decoration   to  Sousas  breast. 
In describing the visit  Bousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior » 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret. 
the king desiring to 
birthday surprise 

the visit,   but   was   kept   a  »y- 
the   king   desiring   to   give   the   queen   < 
».i...^,i„.. „ ,,.,.viu„       'I he  klm; s birthday surprise.    The kings motor-ax 
took   himself   and   wife   from   the   s a   o  . 
We amir hod Into the  ball room at  1».»,•• 
We     test   played   'God   Save  the   *«»», 
ana  then  his majesty  sent word tha    he 
wanted   The Star Spangi.-d Banner   our 

by  Arthur  Pryor.   and  the  K«e»c
n£8

By,n. 
collection  <>f  American   hymn  tunea. 
JiaS E^Sa&'th. distinguished 
""^ThTutOe    prince-,    had    to  go to  bed 
bef«.   "he   ^jo'mane*   *£  ^Voom: 
mark**, K,vI0"8»r«%otng m have Sousa «»«r mind, we are^gomg \a,Wng    «a- 

LONDON. Dec. 2,-Sou.a brought to 
^don from Sandringham. where his bam 

])Iftyed last night by royal command^ 
■ i„«tles  and the  royal   family, the 

JSawS medal, with which King » 

.i  „ „c hU services to music,     the i rime 
tlon of his serv c fleooratlon to 

eald: 

The royal command was 
ences of my Hte.   The r y ^ 

I received several days pr deBlrmgto 
was kept a «trlc\ rThda^rPrise. Consider- 
ate the queen a br'^o complete the 
able duplicity w^ne,f^v

a
n,

y
gingot.rdestlna- arrangements without dlvnlg^g^^ tntQ Qur 

tion.    We took Alfred*. K golng 
confidence and »*ve out that 
to play at his country seat^ ^ band 

was only wh;"Jt
e
he

e
r we were bent. 

ballroom at lu-»"- w        ndl queen, 
were present. t-gj**WM ^ DuRe 

orcPambrldagned S -chess of Manchester 

and Lady de Grey. K,n({. anu 

..We first P^'ed   °t
0d

word that he wanted 
then his ^"^J^* r/during the play- •The Star Spangled Banner EJ_ 

ing of which M«^JJ*3S. consisted 
Ward. stood up. T^P^d pances,' 'The 
of    "Plantation   Songs   and ^ ^ 
Washington  Post Marcn 
Gripes,' a trombom>«£*£* Amejlcan 

and the R^S'g -Nearer. My God. to 
gS. SS22K deeply aflect the dU, 
tlngu'lshed listeners. 

HKCEIVESHOYAI.THAMtS. 

■ „ii,- rrouested us to pla> 
..The king Wg^TSJSn sent word 

•Hands Across theBaa,an» nfxt ^ 

8BUU1 al
k,P„;TuppeTftorUward. shook hands 

•■The king WW»J         . the most cor- 
with me, chatted with^e In ^       ^ 
dial manner and asked       i ^      Tfa 

the band on Hs excel turn(ng tQ 

queen came upjllhanj^ had enjoyod 
the king, told him how mucn 

h«  *S%SS^SSS copies.    The 
tunes, of whicn » referred pleasant- 
Prince of Wales olned rn^rw he 

ly to his trip and e*pree«ed     g 
dld not have time to Vs^t the ^ 

Then the ^^jjjjffia onto .my breast. 
.       SL^S^e^-ontoaeai. 

b.fnJSwSi to!be in excellent 
treated.     lh«  »« the best of sph- 
health.    He certainly^was g   {or 

u,    He   had   "rf^JneK    more    than 

dBtf-S American muric. 

IM 

COUKAJfT. 

SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 
The Star Hpnn«rleil Banner" Flayed 

the   Klnjf'n   lleqaemt. 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 

London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before King Kdward, the Royal 
Victoria medal which King Kdward 
presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixert th. 
tion   to   Sousa's   *»» 

Frimir JB**1 r; KR 

Address 

3ate 
SOUSA ALONE IS SUCCESSFUL. 

London  Cable to Chlcngo Tribune. 
After   the   last   poor   theatrical   season 

London managers hope confidently for bet- 
ter things in the one now running.     But 
now, when within a short time of the pan- i 
tomlmes,  it  can  safely  be  said  that  the If 
r>**A«A.i»      r,Annrv_       I_     __      1 it _»      1_ • i-- I 

18S 
present .'ienson  is no better,  fi"11 

ablv »*MM- — 

From 

Address 

s ■jtrt*^ 

Date 
KiNG CAVE SOUSA A MEDAL 

PLAYED BEFORE ROYALTY. 

B» the Associated Press. 
VI   o_.Sousa   and   his   band 

£J    .^n?°».'. ^1, 'command  last  night   at 
London,   Dec.   2.-Soil,sa   ana   u„   -   - 

i! played   by  royal  command   last  ^g^  ^ 
1 Rnndrtngham  before    Km       » ,_„„ 

-.   u„vutw!r:i  P.Ti 
Sandringham  before^  ™*oy£ famlly. 

j Edwa"rd^hasn chosen   an^m^rl^a   com- 
pany  as  the  second   company  of artists 
to appear before his court since his acces- 
sion to the throne. 

The band nlavon —  •- 
:rom  dp jytsj 

Address 

Sousa Pleased the King 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa thus describes th.. 

achievements of himself and his band at 
Sandringham Palace, where they appeared 
by the king's command: — 

"We   (lest   played   'God   Save   the   King, 
and   then   his  majesty   sent  word   that   he 
wanted   The  Star  Spangled  Banner,'  dur- 
ing the playing of wnich they all, includ- 
ing King Edward,  stood  up. 

"The king specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent 
word that ho wanted 'El Capltan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
sent word to play The Star Spangled 
Banner,' and again all present stood up. 

"The king stepped forward, shook hands 
lth   me.   chatted   wJth.tf-oUieaU in tne 

K,   1884. 

with 
cordtni 

From 

Address 

Date 
UuilN'l  SURPRI8E  PARTY. 

Why Sous<a-Band Wat Bidden to Play 
at Sandringham. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
hand played by royal command la»t night 
before their majesties and the royal fam- 

£ lly, the Royal Victoria medal, whkth King 
Edward presented the bandmaster In ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast In describ- 
ing the visit, Sousa said to a representa- 
tive of The Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several day* prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict- secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity waa 
necessary to complete the arrangementa 
without divulging; our destination. We 
took Alfred de Rothschild Into our con- 
fidence and gave out that we were going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. 
It waa only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were 
bent." 

"We first played *Ood Save the King,' 
and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted The Star Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which all. ine.lud.inK 
King  Bdward,   Stood  up. 

"The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion, the 
King sent word to play The Slur Spangled 
Banner,' and again all present stood up. 
The King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me In the most 
cordial manner. The Queen came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
Mrthday surprise. The Queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to 
her." ^— i—ssssssasassssm 
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ae**?  
From  

Address 

Date 
 saw*** 

Apropos of the honor conferred by the 
klnToi Mn^rrf «l»on John Philip Sousa 
in commanding the latter to appear be- 
ore hTm with his band, the "Great Amer- 
ican March King" **»' the topte of 
conversation   yesterday   in  group  at   the 

KAmong the number was a New Yorker. 
wn,Ttiad stood as an Interested listener 
until there, came a lull in the conversa- 

"••Do any ot you know," he said ''how 
this great musical director came DJ Ids 

I nresent name?" he asked. 
I -He came by 11 honestly. I guess, re- 

marked a facetious young man who uses 
pomade and puts his trousers between 
the mattresses at night. 

••Yes he did." the New Yorker answer- 
ed "but It isn't the name he brought 
over here with him from his home in 
ltalv-at least so the story goes." 

-Tell us about it," »everal of the group 
asked In chorus. 

"Well " began the man from Manhat- 
tan "when this man who Is now famous 
the'world over as king of march music 
landed in the 'home of the tree' he car- 
ried with him a valise on which was 
marked In plain letters, -John l'hlllpso, 
V. S. A.' 

"Time   passed,   and   tills   son  of  sunny 

iriiioS 
*• ESTABLL Royal Victoria Medal for the 

Bandmaster After Music 
at Sandringliam. 

AMERICAN   AIRS  POPULAR 

Especial  Compliment  Meets   the 
Rendition of  "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 

Italy commenced to grow musically and 
also   to    become   Americanized.   It   was 
then, so the story goes, that he expressed 
the desire for a name  more  nearly  like 
those of the people ot which he was ona 
by    choice.     Bhlllpso    sounded    out    of 
place doing service  for a man who  had 
Imbibed   American   beliefs   and   customs, 
and   whose   destiny   was   closely   linked 
with  the   'Stars and  Stripes  forever." 

"A  member  of  the   band  to  which  ho 
belonged   finally  made  a  suggestion.    It 
turned out to be a happy one,  and »»' ' 
adopted hv tn» -«<■-■♦—   _„.„„„ sn »ne World. -   lY^aperCuttl^r^n^^ 

From  '"'—- 

Address 

Date 

, -'1901 

nd»a" 
■ 1CM   t0*- 

Bo«*a'8 

v v Vv -I 

W?S»SoFHBU» 
Bandmaster. 

: to London from Bandrin^m I night 

band played by royal c°™™a7roya, fam- 
\ before their Maples, andtbe roy^ 
j lly) the royal Viotorta, medal. "^ .^^ 

King Edward P"*""^™,^ to music. 

i E aprr'fo°fn^ ^»aiiy afflxed 
1 The Prince of  wai«» v t 

the de^oratlontojousa^^l^!! 

m«Wi£ **}*&"   '"    j'^LUOAOadtUl   9A0qU 
"bin ju in° P ua    q    *.,,, TV, i_ 7 uoijoos 

joa.. 1 

UllU  MLMMMM* 

LONDON,    Dec.    2- Sousa   brought   to 
London from Sandr.ngham. where his .band 

played last night by royal commandbefore 
their  majesties  and the  royal   tomtly. the 
Royal Victoria medal, with which King Bd- 
?r   presented the bandmaster in apprecla- 

Hon of his services to music.    The Prince of 
Yds  P- onally  a«lxed the decoration to 
Sou'sbreast.  In describing the visit Sousa 

8a!dn was the moat gratifying expert- 

The royal command was 
ences of my lite.   The W ^ but 

received ■everaldays* aeslrlngto 
| Was kept a strict scorei. » Consider- 
ed the queen a W^aa^yW complete the 
able duplicity wl«n^Xn,gingo«rdestlna- 
arrangements without JJggJ^ lnt0 our 
tion.   We took Alfredi at HO g[)lng 

confidence and »™ °* £"„ Sunday. It 
to Play at ***™f5££* that the band 
was only «hon *e tn;r

e were bent. 

l^l^aSS--    -~ 
„Th0 King,  motor car took -g*  «J 

wlf. from the sta ion.    V,c mar ^   ^^ 

rcrhTid^ the" Duchess of Manchester 
and Lady de Grey. K,ns. and 

,.we flrst ptoyed   &odB u ^ ^^ 

then big majesty f8"* *    . during the play- 'The Star BpangUd Banner. ^ 

lnf  of  which they ail. consisted 
ward, stood up.    Thoprj^ .   .The 

o£   .plantation   Songs   £? gtar9 ttnd 
Washington  WU«J'^ Arthur pryor, 
Stripes.' a trombon* -^ ^ Amerlcan 

and the »^°aji?n^Nearer. My God. to 
hymn tunes   ln^t , * deeply affect the dis- 
Xh«e,' which seemed to ui   l u 
tinguished listeners. 

B.CKIVB. BOVAI. THANKS 
„miiv reauested us to plaj 

"The king aPf'fs^n<lthen sent word 
•Hands Across ««*£«*.    ,le next re- 
that  he   wanted   BI CM«a ^ - 
QUested -King Cotton and ^^ 

£ p^etar £SS- S—*'    ^ ' 

wlth mi„ chatted wUb^, to ttj«^ 

dlal mannar and ask.       t(>chnlque.    The 

the band  on Ita «oei ^^ tQ 

qUeln, CS^d Wm h w lm
chshe had enjoyed 

the king, told h m no th(; hymn 

hef  blFof which    h    requested copies.    The 
tunes, of wnlcn s referred pleasant- 
Prince of Wales joinedMn. ret ^ 
ly  to his trip and ex pressed r g ^ 

dU1 not have time l' , f'^^medal. which 
Then the W«2SSW breast. 

.       ^^-ccrrded me permission to dedi- 

cate a march to her. apprecia- 
... have never(#>«^J* b(.„n more uindiy 

klve audience   nor have I ^ ^ ^ 
seated,    lh   King                         begt of ,plr. 

health.    U^c,rt'      *    bllt  kind  words    for 
lu,    He  had  WttJJ^JU    more    than 

Tl imRjurT 
ress 

  ,,,,   , <,VV 
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SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 
The  Star  Spnnirlrd   Mm   •  Played 

the   KtnK'M   Ilequent. 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 

London from Sandringham. where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before King: Edward', the Royal 
Victoria medal which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed th» 
tion   to   Sousa' 

4. 

tv. 

From  4SU 'f•■• • 

Address 

Date 
SOUSA ALONE IS SUCCESSFUL. 

London Cable to Chicngo Tribune. 
After   the   last   poor   theatrical    season 

London managers hope confidently for bet- 
ter things in the one now running.     But 
now, when within a short time of the pan- i 
tomlmes,   it  can  safely  be said   that   the r,   18b 

I present  reason  is  no  better,  unit   <~ 
abtv e. 

From 
tfjtf*^ 

18 

Address 

Date __: _^r_— ■ , 

KING CAVE_SOU8A A MEDAL 

u  nrAH WOUND ON HIS COAT FOR 
RO

UUVM   SAN DECORATION- 
il.AYKO BEFORE ROYALTY. 

rv tin- Ajaoctatod PrcsB. 
VVr     o-Sousa   and   his   band 

Bnndrlngham  betoro    »niB „ 
-- — Ajcsandra ana v»«  ,u^,n t1l„t  Kine 

| Edward   has   chosen   an'^o^can   com- 
pany  as  the  second   company  of  artists 
to appear before his court since his acces- 
sion to the throne. 

The band nlavori —  ■■ 

Krom | l".M-H'.      i S \ 

Address 

Sousa Pleased the King 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa thus describes th. 

achievements of himself and his band at 
Sandrlnghain Palace, where they appeared 
bv the king's command:— 

"V/e   Orst   plaved   'God  Save   the   King, 
and  then  ids  majesty  sent  word   that   he 
wanted   The  Star  Spangled  Banner,    dur- 
ing the playing of wnich they all,  Includ- 
ing King  Edward,  stood up. 

"The king specially requested us to play 
•Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan." He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
sent word to play 'The Star Spangled 
Banner,' and again all present stood up. 

"The king stepped forward, shook hands 
with me. chatted with me in the most 
cordial manner. The queen came up, 
thanked me and. turning to the king, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her birth- 
day surprise, especially the hymn tunes, 
of which she requested conies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined in, referred 
pleasantly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. The qm-en accorded me 

on to dedicate a march to hw." • I 

r,   1884. 

permission 

*%#%■■ * 
5"« **..«-««£ 

w—            it     me     i-cKiciuaion.   tn« \ 
King sent word to play The Star Spangled ; 
Banner.' and again all present stood up. 
The King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me In the most 
cordial manner. The Queen oame up, 
thank**! me, and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise. The Queen accorded 
me  permission  to dedicate a  march  to 

ir^ Wroom-on   the    uu-jg 
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ABTODOB of the honor conferred by the 
I Wng t England upon John Philip Sous* 
| fn commanding the latter to appearj,o- 
1 f"re him with his band, the "Ureat Amer- 

I an March King' W the topic ot 
I conversation  yesterday   In  group  at   the 

.,~..»|>ui>vi «....i,uK iMin.au m the World. 

,nm Moom^xfAiA  
Add ress    4«A,     v 

Date    

». 
Cong the number was a New Yorker. 

whoTnd stood as an Interested listener 
*„U1 there, came a lull In the conversa- 

""»o any ot you know," he said "how 
this great musical director came by his 
present name?"  he nsked. 

••He came by 11 honestly, I guess, re- 
marked a facetious young man who uses 
pomade and puts his trousers between 
the  mattresses   at   night. 

"Yes he did," the New Yorker answer- 
ed "but it isn't the name he brought 
over here with him lrom his home in 
ltalv-at least so  the story goes." 

"Tell us about it," Heveral ot the group 
asked In chorus. 

"Well " began the man from Manhat- 
tan "when this man who Is now famous 
the'world over as king of march music 
landed in the 'home of the free' he car- 
ried with him a valise on which was 
marked in plain letters, 'John Phlllpso, 
U. S. A.' 

"Time  passed,   and  this  son  of  sunny 

ESTABL/i Royal Victoria Medal for the 
Bandmaster After Music 

at Sandringham. 

AMERICAN   AIRS  POPULAR 

Especial Compliment Meets   the 
Rendition of  "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 

Italv commenced to grow musically and 
also to become Americanized. It was 
then, so the story goes, that he expressed 
the desire for a name more nearly like 
those of the people of which he was one 
by choice. Philipso sounded out of 
place doing service for a man who had 
Imbibed American beliefs and customs, 
and whose destiny was closely linked 
with  the  'Stars  and  Stripes  forever.' 

"A member of the band to which ho 
belonged finally made a suggestion. It 
turned out to be a happy one, and »»■* 
adopted hv **VTr,'.:;. ■*..«.»■. in the \\ 

From        --         — 

Address 

Date OEC* 
*\9Q1 

i  j£in% E*"—, _g0U8a Vou*»»   - 

\.   TtMTal Viet*"1- ■   . . H. teama**8 

I music.   \*CJ\   AfCorattott to 
ly affl*<»d e» *rcora 

i breast. 
vv-i 

,-«..o«* 

j ny) the royal Vljjjtjg- ^ndmaster 
King Edward P«**** "%, to music. 
lnappreciaUon^8^v1ce ^^ 

The Prince of waies v■ t the decoratlontojm^breas^ 

Jp^g^*^.'   « luamoAoid^TeAoq^ 
out 10 }no PH3Q .jq "t  *"°   .. _.. ii,Hioag 
oto jo Muadxs pun  ;BOO aUAj^&jS.- 

o—a-pk.JJOiU 1 
dtUl   BAOOU I 
Z uoijaag 
....nut nun »   HIM 

LONDON, Dec. 2.-Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his band 
..Uyed last night by royal command before 
he r  majesties  and the  royal   family th 

Royal Victoria medal, with which King Bd- 
ward presented the bandmaster in apprec.a 

.   „ nt his services to music.    The Prince oi 
Vales  plr    nal.y  affixed the decoration to 
Sousas breast.  In describing the visit Sousa 

t mv life     The royal command was ences of my lite,    in ^ 
received several aa>spr 

was kept a stric\*'"d'   uprise. Conslder- 
, give the 4»^*"™2iWytO complete the 

able duplicity ™*™<^g[ng our destlna- arrangements without dlvnU^    8        .^ Qur 

t tion.   We took Alfred de KOV 
1 confidence and gave out ^     u 

to play at his country seat^o i        ^ band 

was only W>»nW<^a 

«„. from »• .t«lo». „,,,  p,„oo. 
ballroom at IU.J"- aqueen, 
were present, inc*g*££SZ ^Duke 
yS^SSSii of Manchester 

and Lady de Orey. K,n . and 

"WB flr8t Cv sent word that he wanted 
then his majesty Jent w0 , durln8 the play- •The Star Spangled Banner     ^      ^ Ed 

tag of which they all
p
ln me insisted 

ward, stood up.    The.pr« .   .The 
of   'Plantation   Sense  and   » ^ 
Washington  Port March.   ^The 
Stripes.' a trombone solo by      „ ^^ 

and the ^^^u^ng Nearer. My God, to 
gS-SaSSSK deeply affect the dis- 

tinguished listeners. 
KECEIVESBOYAI.THAMCS. 

i.ilt. rrnuested us to pla> 
"The King W^ggS**" 8tnt WOfd 

•Hands Across »f«^Jg .   He next re- 
that he  wanted   Bl Wj*^ Bftnd.. 
quested ItH* Oott« «* ^ 80„t word | 
^^^turCnluVCner/   and! 

•    „n nresent stood up. , 
"BftSB -pped forwa J.,- J^ 
wU„ Be. chatted ^^tjj-j* 
dial manner and asked que      The 
the band  on Its excel tufnlng ^ 

queen »WM»««gJ^J she had enjoyed the king, told him how m ^ 

h"  Wrof which ^frequerted copies.    The 
tunes, of « htcn s referred pleasant- 
Prince of Wales joined In. ret he 

ly to his trlP and «pr««*. «gj^ gtatps 

did not have time to visit. ww 

Then the «JStMtfSSS breast. 
.       Se^accrdedm^ermlsslontodedl- 

te'rCSi Ckedtobeinexcelient 

^"iSreSiyUnows    more    than 

£9fc£ about American mu«lc. 

n 
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ress 

SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 
The  Star SpanKleil Banner"  I'lnj.-.i 

the   Klngr'n   Ilequent. 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 

j London from Sandringham, where his 
% band played by royal command last 

night before Klnjr Edward, the Royal 
Victoria medal which KJng Edward 
presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed th« J 

tion   to   Sousa's   h»— ,<i\"WH 

F,;-m:i: JP* 

\Bt' 4. 

\ 

Address 

Date 
SOUSA ALONE IS SUCCESSFUL. 

London Cable to Chicago Tribune. 
After   the   last   poor   theatrical   season 

London managers hope confidently for bet- 
ter things in the one now running.     But 
now, when within a short time of the pan- j 
tomimes,  it  can  safely  be  said  that   the ^r 

t present 
ahlv «-.. 

neason  is no better, fii"1  ,- 
18& 

From 
fijjrp**^ 

Addrest 

Date 
'KING GAVE SOUSA A MEDAL | 

PLAYED BEFORE ROYALTY, 

p.y the *M0clated Press. T.v the AMOCiaiea iri«— - 
'?,'      o_sousa   and   his   band 

£.     London,   Deo^ ^^  laBt  niRht  at London.   Pec.   2.-Sousa -»   - at W 
played  by  royal  command  lastnK 
Sandringham  before 

18 

^-^Snr-dt^e^ family 
H.I ward   has   chosen   a'ri^m^Vcan   com- 
pany  as  the  second  company  of artists 

appear before his court since his acces- 
>n to the throne. on to the throne. 
The band nlavon - 

From  

Address 

jt l*m.:i         \ 
\ 

Sousa Pleased the King 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa thus describes th. 

achievements of himself and his band at 
Sandringham Palace, where they appeared 
by the king's command:— 

*"V.'e   first   played   'God   Save  the   King, 
and   then  his  majesty  sent  word   that   he 
wanted   The  Star  Spangled  Banner,'  dur- 
ing the playing of wnich they all.  Includ- 
ing  King Edward,  stood  up. 

"The king specially requested us to play 
, 'Hands   Across   the   Sea,'   and   then   sent 
t word  that  ho  wanted   'El  Capltan."      Ho 

next    requested    'King   Cotton'   and    the 
'Coon  Band.'   At the conclusion  the  king 

' sent    word to play    'The Star    Spangled 
Banner,' and again all present stood up. 

"The king stepped forward, shook hands 
with me. chatted with me In the most 
cordial manner. The queen came up, 
thanked me and. turning to the king, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her birth- 
day surprise, especially the hymn tunes, 
of which she requested conies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined in, referred 
pleasantly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. The queen accorded me 
permission to dedicate a march to  her "  ■ I 

K,   1884. 

«***■» 
'^UHJSUSSBI 

„„_   —,.  AI      uie     cuBCiUtUOn,   tIM 
King sent wt>rd to play The Star Spangled 
Banner,' and a«atn ail present stood up. 
The King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me. chatted with me in the most 
cordial manner. The Queen oame up, 
thanked  me,  and,  turning to the  King, 
fhlm how much aha had enjoyed her 

hday »urpriae. The Queen accorded 
permiwilon  to dedicate a   march  to 
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From        &BCO*»mMXAL» 

 rt#&** 
Address 

Date 

Anrooon of the honor conferred by the 
klng o Knglanci upon John Fttllp Bouw 
U commanding the latter to appear be- 
fore mm with hie b«* the •£«*"£»«£ 
loan March King" was the topic or 
conversation   yesterday   in   group  at  the 

KAmong the number was a New Yorker. 
w£oTaa stood as an interested listener 
until "here, came a lull In  the oonversa- 

""fto any of vou Know."   he said  "how 
I this great  musical director came by  his 
nresent name'.'"  he asked. 

••He came by 11 honestly. I guess, re- 
marked a facetious young man who us-s 
pomade and puts his trousers between 
the mattresses  at night. 

••Yes he did," the New Yorker.answer- 
Pd "but it Isn't the name he Drought 
over here with him from his home in 
ltalv-at least so the story goes." 

"Tell us about It," Several of the group 
asked in chorus. 
' ••Well " began the man from Manhat- 
tan "when this man who is now famous 
the' world over as king of march music 
landed in the -home of the free' he car- 
ried with him a valise on which was 
marked  In  plain letters,   -John  Phlllpso. 
U.   S.   A.' 

•'Time  passed,   and  this  son  of  sunny I 

iriSis 
*• ESTABLh 

>l Italv commenced to grow musically and 
also to become Americanized. It was 
then, so the story goes, that he expressed 
the desire for a name more nearly like 
those of the people ot which he was one 
by choice. Phlllpso sounded out ot 
place doing service lor a man who had 
imbftaed American beliefs and customs, 
and whose destiny was closely linked 
with  the  'Stars and  Stripes forever.' 

"A member of the band to which ho 
belonged finally made a suggestion. It 
turned out to be a happy one, and was 
adopted by the master ot the baton. 

"The suggestion was this: To the name 
Phillpso add the U. S. A. Divide the one 
name into two words, and these was the 
smooth-sounding and easily pronounced 
name of John i'hllip Sousn." 

!' 

J    . 

breMt. 

B&aA  

LOPKB*. *^ e„«7rln«rhf<m  (Where hia 
to London from Wn?ri"^fa„d\art night 

' band played by royal c^T*™^ fam- 
i before their M«^»«/"J*6 £&, which 1 ny) the royal Victoria m^.w^ 

^U Edward P^^rJce. to muaic. 

The ^^aJoB^Bh^^ 

Royal Victoria Medal for the 
Bandmaster After Music 

at Sandringham. 

AMERICAN  AIRS  POPULAR 

Especial Compliment Meets   the 
Rendition of  "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 

"bin jo lS6 Piud aq oi *«a"f*rJ. uo,}a9B 
%\\\ jo eeuadxs puu isoo au-W^A^jaiiB 
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       2-Sousa   brought   to 

London from Sandringham, where his band 

^printed the bandmaster^ appreci - 
t v,ia services to music,    the i now , tton of his serMces decoration to 

l^s^rLdeSbmgthevisltSousa 

1 Ba!dn was H,-H»I«HM«H* ■ 

The royal command was 
ences of my Me.   The roy ^ 
received several **£»™€ klng desiring to 
Was kept a 8trlct

h^aaV*urprlse. Consider- 
ed the queen a W'IJJ^0 complete the 
able duplicity ^"ggffaaourdestlna- arrangements without dlvn*I ^ 
tion.    We took Alfred fc K ^ golng 

confidence and 8^%°"^* on Sunday. It 
to Play at his co«nt      seat ^ band 

WM only ^^hUher we were bent. 
wus Informed thither w 

HONOR   AMERICAN    SONGS. 

^he king's motor car took. my.1^ ^ 
(Ue from the jaUon.    J e r^   perflons 

rcrbX'thrrcbess of Manchester 

and Lady de Grey. K,ng. and 

"We flr8t SET" sentword that he wanted 
then his «*le»*f "ej£n* ,.. during the play- •The Star Spangled Banner Ed_ 
ing of which they all    ncMW  ^^ 
ward, stood up. ™° ^ Dances.' 'The 
o£   "Plantation   Songs  and   D^  ^ ^ 

Washington Pof ^^,0 by Arthur Pryor, 
Stripes.' a ^^,Su.oTlon of American 
and the ^"^udtng 'Nearer. My God, to 
S"  whTh^rodeepiy affect the dis- 

tlngu'ished listeners. m-._ti 
HECBlVESROYAI.THAMiS. 

iniu- reauested us to play 
.•The king wedaUyreau« 

■Hands Across the Sea.  an next 

that he  wanted   11I Caprc» Band.. 
nested 'King Cotton and^th ^ 

aKaln all present »tood up^ han(l8 

■ •The king stepped j*™1 ™ most COr- 
wlth me. Chatted g* «£* congratnlate 
dlal manner and asked ^     Tne 

the band on Its *»e 4 turning to 
queen «"«*££££X she had enjoyed 
the king, told him how m tne hymn 
her birthday surprseespecl^ ^ 

tunes, of which she requ pieasant- 
PHnce of Wales Joined >". 'ett t lhat he 
ly  to his trip and «P«-"J     ^ states. 
did not have time toJ^\       medal, wWch 
Then the king Jgjjgi onto,my breast. 

.       a^RSSS me permit to dedi- 

cate a "lttrch
v

t"n";v(,d to a more apprecla- «I have never^^playea t wndly 

LVe audience, nor have i excellent' 
Treated.    The k ng looked to^J »    ^ 
he"Uh- ffSK kind words for 
US- Viand cer Inly knows more than 
r:tpeoP    about American mu.lc." 

H. 

ress 

COUBAJfT 
y\- ,7n nn. 

._, —.:.. u£z m 
SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 

The Star Spnnurlcd Bnnner" riayed 
the   Klnjr'it   Reqaent. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 

\Bi night before King- Edward, the Royal 
Victoria medal which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed thA j 

tion   to   Sousa's   »»»— i-'^WH 

From 

Address 

3 ate 
SOUSA ALONE IS SUCCESSFUL. 

London Cable to Chicago Tribune. 
After   the   last   poor   theatrical   season 

London managers hope confidently for bet- 
ter things In the one now running.     But 
now, when within a short time of the pan- i 
tomlmes,  it  can  safely  be  said   that  the lfr 

I 
188 

present rieason  is no better.  ntUt <- 
ablv on*- — 

From 

Address 

text***? 

Date 
:INC CAVE 80U8A A MEDAL 

|    SIJKD BBFORBROVALTT. 

I ^ "''rSrrnd   his   band 
London,  Deo.  >-^^d Uft night at 

Ei\ played  by  royal oomtnaoa ard and 
I L.jrin[.h»m  before    ^lus_, ,„miiv. 

f.   18 
p ayeu   u,    •-*,-,„_-     King     Eawaro   . 

, Sandringham  before    Kmg 
x^r- -,^t"aadr,a - -"noahle that King 

| Edward has chosen an ^fffirericau com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his acces- 
sion to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. 

Mr. Sousa telling of the incident said: 
Some 20 persons were present, including 

the King and Queen, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Manchester, 
and Lady DeGrey. We first played 'God 
Save the King," and then HisMajesty sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner.' during the playing of which they 
all, including King Edward, stood up. 

"The King ngain sent word to play 'The 
Star Spangled Banner." and again all 
present stood up. The King stepped for- 
ward, shook hands with me, chatted with 
me in the niOHt cordial manner, and ask- 
ed me to congratulate the band on its ex- 
cellent technique. The Queen came up 
thanked me and, turning to the Klnp  told 

u "c 

.1 
AA 

t  .ad '*« a,su3p 

a ■ B« 

• 

•New* 
in.. 

'rSoVon the 

_ _i„,.        A>.    ura    cojBciuwon,  tne 
King eent ward to play The Star Spanwled 
Banner,' and again all present •tood uu. 
The King etepped forwird, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me In the most 
cordial manner. The Queen came up. 
thanked me, and, tuxnin* to the Kirn, 
told him how much she had enjoyed har 
Mrthday eurpriee. The Queen accorded 
me permieelon to dedicate a march to 
h,t' ^'■■■■^■BPWWilWWWte 



Anropoa or the honor conferred by the 
ki-ig of Kngland upon John Philip Sanaa 
in' commanding the latter to appear be- 
fore him with Ms band, the "Great Amer- 
ica March King" was the topic of 
conversation  yesterday   in  group   at   the 

^A^ong the number was a New Yorker, 
wCh"d stood as an Interested listener 
until thera came a lull In the conversa- 

U°'Do any of you know," he said "how 
this great musical director came by Ills 
present name?"  he asked. 

-He came by It honestly, 1 guess, re- 
marked a facetious young man who uses 
pomade and puts his trousers between 
the  mattresses  at  night. 

"Yes he did," the New Yorker answer- 
ed "but It isn't the name he brought 
over here with him from his home in 
Italy-at least so the story goes." 

"Tell us about It," aeveral of the group 
asked In chorus. 

"Well," began the man from Manhat- 
tan "when this man who Is now famous 
the' world over as king of march music 
landed in the 'home of the free' he car- 
ried with him a valise on which was 
marked In plain letters, "John i'hfltpso, 
U. S. A.' 

"Time  passed,   and   this  son   of  sunny I 

pupv. wuiuiiu oureau in the World. 

From       B*»**llWpAU>  

Address : #&**■ 

Date .:^M^mtimatiii^ii^____ 

HONORS SOUSli 
ESTABLIi Royal Victoria Medal for the 

Bandmaster After Music 
at Sandringham. 

Italy commenced to grow musically and 
also to become Americanized. It was 
then, so the story goes, that he expressed 
the desire for a name more nearly like 
those of the people of which he was one 
by choice. Bhlllpso sounded out of 
place doing service for a man who had 
Imbibed American beliefs and customs, 
and whose destiny was closely linked 
with  the  "Stars  and  Stripes  forever.' 

"A member of the band to which ho 
belonged finally made a suggestion. It 
turned out to be a happy one, and was 
adopted by the master of the baton. 

"The suggestion was this: To the name 
Phlllpso add the U. S. A. .Divide the one 
name Into two words, and these was the 
smooth-sounding and easily pronounced 
name of John 1'hlllp Sousa." 

affixed «• , t w'Vv) 
\ breMt 

-»m.eu 

1 before their Mantles and the roy ^^ 

Uy) the roy^V^^the' bandmaster 
King Edward P^^'Xes to muMc. 

1 S^ecoratlontojousa^rea.^       . 

AMERICAN   AIRS  POPULAR 

Especial Compliment Meets   the 
Rendition of "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 
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LONDON, Dec. 2.-Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham. where his band 

ptayed last night by royal «BM*betore 
their majesties and the royal famb, the 
B yal Victoria medal, with which King » 

5S 1—nted the ^f^^ 
Wales  personally  amxeu m<- 
Solas breast.  In describing the visit Sousa 

Ba!?n ^-a^a^non^thejno^grat^^ 

it*.    The royal command was ences of my ttte.   Theroy. ^^ 

received W'J^^LfX king desiring to 
was kept a 9trlc^a' Uprise. Conalder- 
Kive the queen a W^f^yto complete the 
able duplicity "»™"£™g ngourdestlna- 

tion.   We took Aiire g golng 

confidence and ^^^fon Sunday.     It 
to play at his countn  seat o ^ ^ 
was only w^en we entraW 
Was informed whither we we 

HOXOR   AMERICA*   SONGS 

wlte from the-a«on. ^niy  perMM 

0rcrhXedrCDu8chess of Manchester 
and Lady de Grey. K,    . and 

..We first P'^^^l^rtnathe wanted 
then his *^*J*£™r.- during the play- 
'The S,tarMch they aU. including King Ed- l„g  of which they an. conslsted 
ward, stood up.    The_prog .   .The 
o£   'Plantation   Songs   and ^ 
Washington  Post March, ^ 
Stripes." a trombone «*> £ ^^ 

and the Ree8e.-D*atng°Nearer. My God, to 
hymn tunes. lncluUlng   .      ,   aftect the dls- 
Thee ' which seemed to d< epi> ui 
anguished listeners. 

RECEIVES BOVAI. THANKS. 
,„H,. rrnuested us to play 

"The T\Tl£% 'andthen sent word •Hands Across the Sea ^ ^ 

the band on "»«**?" and, turning to 
queen came,P tihanked me 
the king, toldhlmho* mucn 
h" Wrtr:h4

Ur£ requestld copies.    The tunes, of which »ne rey pieasant- 
Pr,nCe

hf SSS32-S regret that he 
ly to his trip aM *xw twl BtateB. 
did not have time to fl»w 
Then the ^^^^^^y breast. 

fcetaeddl The k.nrg 1 okeo to be ,n excellent 
^atl i,? ?. rtilnly was In the best of spir- health.    Be cemwiy wwd|   Jor 

lj£i2: and rrtainly knows    more   than 
m^t people about American mu«lc. 

«?? w«?V 
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SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 
*Tlie Star Spangled Banner" Played 

the    hin«'»   lleqaeat, 
London, Dec 2.—Sousa brought to 

| London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before King Edward, the Royal 
Victoria medal which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed tb» 
tlon   to   Sousa's   " 

From 

mlly affixed th» * 

Address 

Date f)rv 

I 

SOUSA ALONE IS SUCCESSFUL. 
London Cable to Chicago Tribune. 

| After the last poor theatrical season 
London managers hope confidently for bet- 
ter things In the one now running. But 
now, when within a short time of the pan- 
tomimes, it can safely be said that the X, 18& 
present fjeason is no better, and is prob- 
ably even worse than the last. 

The one exception to the general rule is 
J. P. Sousa, who is having a genuine suc- 
cess in t-.fternoon performances at the 
Kniuire Theatre and In the evenings at 
Covent Garden. His marches are hummed 
und whistled all over I„ondon. He him- 
self has been a boom to every variety show 
in the metropolis and to every piece In 
which an extra turn can be introduced. 
At all of them impersonators, men, wom- 
en, and children give more or less faithful 
imitations of Sousa conducting. At the 
Strand Theatre both L,ouie FYeear and 
Marie Dainton do him. At the Hippo- 
drome "The Smallest Man in the World" 
wields a Sousa baton. 

' X,*IIU 

I- 

"The i^.. _ 
Star  Spangled  buuui.., 
present stood up.   The King «tepptV4 
ward, shook hands with me, chatted with 
me in the most cordial manner, and ask- 
«ftl«?**1 c°n>;ratulate the band on its ex- 
cellent technique.    The  Queen  came  up 
thanked me and, turning to the Klnc  told 

Alt' It* 
■pje * jad Ve 91*"'?. 

'room"'on the 

cTwptumon, tn« 
e Star Spangled King aent word to play The _. 

Banner,' and again all present Btood up. 
The King stepped forward, shook hands 
with nve, chatted with me In the most 
cordial manner. The Queen cam* up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the King, 
told htm how much she had enjoyed her 
ktrthday surprise. The Queen accorded 
fie  permiselon  to  dedicate a  march  to 

■M 
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Apropos of the honor conferred by the 
kl-ig of England upon John Philip Sousa 
in'commanding the latter to appear be- 
fore him with his band, the "Ureat Amer- 
ican March King" was the topic of 
conversation   yesterday   In  group  at   the 
Klroball. . * 

Among the number was a New Yorker, 
who had stood as an interested listener 
until there came a lull in the conversa- 
tion. . ,   ,„ 

"Do any of you know, he said how 
this great musical director came by ids 
present name'.'"  he asked. 

••He came by it honestly, 1 guess," re- 
marked a facetious young man who uses 
pomade and puts his trousers between 
th« mattresses at night. 

"Yes, he did," the New Yorker answer- 
ed, "but It isn't the nnme he brought 
over here with him from his home in 
Italy—at least so the story goes." 

"Tell us about It," Heveral of the group 
asked In chorus. 

"Well," began the man from Manhat- 
tan, "when this man who is now famous 
the' world over as king of march music 
landed in the home of the free' he car- 
ried with him a valise on which was 
marked In plain letters, "John Phfllpso, 
V. S. A." 

"Time  passed,   and   this  son  of  sunny 

*~i»w wuiuug Dureau in the World. 

From ^^MUMJm4M.:. 

Address  .^A. 
 (^(^##f 

Date ;  

iriORo  SOUSA 
ESTABLIi 

' 

Italy commenced to grow musically and 
also to become Americanized. It was 
then, so the story goes, that he expressed 
the desire tor a name more nearly like 
those of the people of which- he was one 
by choice. Phillpso sounded out of 
place doing service for a man who had 
Imbibed American beliefs and customs, 
and whose destiny was closely linked 
with  the   'Stars and  Stripes forever." 

"A member of the band to which ho 
belonged finally made a suggestion. It 
turned out to be a happy one, and wad 
adopted by the master of the baton. 

"The suggestion was this: To the name 
Phillpso udd the V. S. A. Divide the one 
name Into two words, and these was the 
smooth-sounding and easily pronounced 
nnme of John I'hlllp Sousn." 

Ulc   ^^Tcottton to   Sou***" 

[ breMt. .   v v v _  

_   vW*ft 

IW) the royal Victoria medal, with wmen 

the decoration to Sousa'a breast^ 

Royal Victoria Medal for the 
Bandmaster After Music 

at Sandringham. 

AMERICAN   AIRS  POPULAR 

Especial Compliment  Meets   the 
Rendition of  "The Star 

Spangled Banner." 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham. where his band 
played last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
Royal Victoria medal, with which King Ed- 
ward presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince of 
Wales personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast.  In describing the visit Sousa 

Ba!?n was among the most gratifying expert- 

• mv life     The royal command was 

was kept a -t'^ "jj^irZ Con-ider- 
tfve the queen a blr*hf a> ^0 complete the 
81,16 SSE* wUhorXnlglng our deatina- 

confidence and gave out tnat ™e ,t 

III informed whither we were bent. 

HONOR   AMERICAN    SONGS. 
-The king's motor car took myselfand 

s* cP.rr.a ™. "">'» •>< M»*"" 

S^a°ntroPrbonf:oC,o by Arthur Fryer 
H ,?; Reese-Davles collection of American 

and the Reuse_ ua,Nearer, My God. to 

ffi whTch SSS "o Mf ««ect the d.s- 
tlngulshed listeners. 

KECEIVES KOYAI. THANKS. 

• •The king specially requested Ui to play 
•Wanda Across the Sea.' and, then sent word 
v,„T he  wanted "El Capttan.'   He next re- 

1       ,*d 'X Cotton' and the 'Coon Band.   | 
rttecon— the king again sent word | 
fo pfay^he Star Spangled    Banner,"    and 

"•SSff rePPrfoZrd, shook hands 

wltrme. s---ac-^sss 
r bTnd" on Us exceUent technique.      The 
the band on, «■ turning to 

^ k.ng." d" h\m ho"w much she had enjoyed 
her Wrthday surprise, especially the, hymn 
1 J, nf which she requested copies. The 
Prince o WJS Joined In. referred p.easant- 
i,hU trio and expressed regret that he 
L no^have time to visit the United States 
2,w      the king handed me this medal, which 
2 Prlnco o'wale. pinned onto.my breast. 

.       The queen accorded me permission to dedl- 

?% naTe'ne "relayed to a more appreela- 
klve audience, nor have 1 been more klndlj, 
I ,IT The king looked to be In excellent 
Sh He cerlafnly was In the best of .ph- 
utHe had nothing but kind words to 
America and certainly knows more than 
Ton  people about American mu«lc 

WUBJHW 

nun w 

SOUSA AT SANDRINGHAM. 
•The Star Spnn«rled Banner" Played 

the Kl,.«„ Request. 

London, Dec. 2—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before King Edward', the Royal 
Victoria   medal   which   King   Kdward 

t'on
Tr

of,niB services to music. The Prince 
g^J»W«Jf» affixed the decora! 
tlon to Sousa's breast. In describing 
the visit Sousa said the royal command 

vTsft 'to wd Teml days P>'or to the \ i.sit, but was kept a strict secret the 
King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise. "We first rdavert 
God Save the King' andthen"hi? ma? 

esty sent word that he wanted "The 
Star   Spangled    Banner.'    during   the 

SrJnyJn5.H°f *h,ch they a"' •nfludlng King Edward, stood up. At the con- 
clusion of the program the King s°nt 
word to play 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner   again and again all present stood 

y*ilV 

li 

"The Kiu„ .. 
Star  SpnngledBannei,      „ 
present stood up.    The Klni .♦„„.. 

'   ' ' - •w<"»'""lEiiJnuiy '  i,iv  uw     ^,^.-.. 

1 *.«*■■* 
.-1 

■ pje A a,d •»« aisuap 
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 _~~.      «i   me    cowsiuwion, tn* 
King aent word to play The mur Spaagted 
Banner, and again all present atood up. 
The King stepped forward, shook hands 
with nve, chatted with ma In the moat 
cordial manner. The Queen came UP. 
thanked me. and turning to the King. 
told him how much aha had enjoyed her 
fc^*.hday surprise.     The Queen accorded irr^SLSHiXitk AIXT ?mt>n accorded s pormiwdon to dedicate a march  to 

^ IMIMgaBBBBaa 
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From.-- -^~~r&8AJ*<  

Address  

Date -- (am 
1 Apropos of the theatrical depres- ■«   ^         
|on in London, the correspondent of 
l,e New York Sun says: "The one 
fti-eptlon to the KeneraJLlillfUaJ^- 

John Philip Sousa, who is having a 
genuine success lu afternoon per- 
formances at the Empire Theatre W YORK, iaa*. 
and in the evenings at Covent Gar- 
den." The mystery is soluble, even 
at this distance. Sousa—his fellow- 
countrymen never think of prefixing 
the "Mr. John Philip"—provides a 

tM;wS|»|,er wuUHig itureaii 'in the World. 

rspapci  *-»■ ■•■■■f. 
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THE KING  AM)   Tin: "COON  BONG." 
Among the honors the British have re- 

cently paid Americans none will be more 
appreciated by the muss of the people than 
the conferring of the Victoria medal on 
Bandmaster John rhillp Sousa. The frau?« 
and hearty appreciation of distinctively 
Amerlcan tunslc by King Edward is pleas- 
ing, and his pointed choice of our patriotic 
.Mirs nnii marches is another evidence o( 
the good feeling that exists between the 
Anglo-Saxon nations. We can understand 
il.o preference of Qneea Alexandra fur the 
sweet and solemn hymns that form a pan 
ol our ehurehly devotion, and we o*e proud 
thai the English King and his eourl stand 
when "The star Bnangled Banner" Is 
played. But Americans must have their HI 
most enthusiasm aroused when they know 
that th« Kin;: of Oreal Britain and Ire 
land.  Lord  of the Transvaal.  F.mpcroi   of 

Newspaper-Cutting Bureau in the World. 

, /A ' SOVXBA 
rorrLf^:  _• 

Date A 1  

Address 

"STABL'SHEC 

1 EDWARD     HONORS    SOUS 
LONDON, Dec. 2. —JSousa was today 

brought to London from Sandrigham, 
where his band played last night, by 
the royal command, before their maj- 
esties and the royal family. The royal 
Victoria medal, with which King Ed- 
ward presented the bandbaster, is in 
appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 

From 
»tB% 

Address 
....... 

...l.UtUV.0    IU    IWOC" 

Date     'this antl-P^^iJ^eBng. 

ESTtBL 

fKlnW     Kd~ard     IdKed     the     "Star 
'*'   " spangled Banner." 

,^xrr,r>K    Dec   2.-John  Philip  Sousa, I-ONPON,   ULC.   «. sandrlns;- 
^°^rroya" commlnd, was presented by 
Siffl"lth tne royal Vlctrola 
K&l. to appreciation of Mr. Sousa's ser- 
ViMr"so^Csald   to-day   that   the  W«| 

ltXe ^requested the band to play    The 

f,;**«f  Stch  all   the  members  of   the 
uS-jfanrily stood up.   rf2?" ^en accorded Mr. Sousa permle- 

*  dedicate a march ♦»> h«r '\ 

SOUSA TELLS OL HIS 
SANDRINGHAM VISIT 

American   Band  Master's Concert Before 
British Royalty Was Arranged   by 

King Edward as a Birthday 
Surprise to Qneen. 

London, Dec. 3.—At the concert given 
on Sunday at Sandringham before King 
Edward and the royal family It was 
the Prince of Wales himself who pinned 
upon Mr. Sousa's breast the medal of 
the Victorian Order which the King 
bestowed upon the conductor. 
KtnL6 c°ncer\ was a Kreat success. The 
encorera«Un„^d n0 fCWer than 8even 

the work? of h»m°St Cases st'Pu'ated 
to hear. composers he desired 

Sousa's Inscription of the Visit. 
London   Dec. 3.-Mr. Sousa has given 

hanf'wlK? °Kf hif Visit to Sandring" nam  with his hand.    He says: 
««T-«WM arnon& the most gratifying 
experiences of my nfe. The roya com! 
mancl  was  received several  days prior 
ere ethVoiSl^,nbUt.Was kept a strict se- cret,   the  King  desiring  to    give    the 

abTdun.lHf,thdRy SUrP,'1Se- SMS niaV. dh?U!,lty was neoeggary to com- 
fj.1    the,arrangements without dlvulg- 
Soth0«Ph-M8.U?at,on- We took Alfred de 
m?t  th-t      'nt° °Ur l'onfldence and gave 
™»„.-at WP. were going to P'ay at his country seat on Sunday. It was only 
When we entrained that the band was 
^me5-,wllitner we were "ent. 

aair       r'n,\,s automobile car took my- 
■* ln<*  wife  from   the station.      We 
oastCwd lD£ the, bal1 room at halft past 10. Some twenty persons were 
presen , including the King and. Queen* 
the Prince and Frlhcess of Wales the 
DfUSf of Cambridge, Consuelo Duchess 
of Manchester and Lady De Grey. We 
fl«t played 'God Save the King/ and 
then  nis  majesty sent word    that    he 
during t'nChe,8Ur SpanKled banner' rturing the  playing of which  they al 
,n.l"f,,n« K,n«f Edward, stood  uP * 
„i.     ,,,     "s  specially  requested   us  to 
Play   Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capita™ 
SrL",*      r?,f<ues!ted   'King  Cotton'  and 
The coon Band.' At the conclusion th« 
King  sent   word   to    play    'The    Star 
Spangled Banner,'  and again all pres- 
SSL'*00!? VP-x.The Klng stepped for- ward,   shook  hands   with   me.   chatted 
«? "lieJ

ln the most cordial manner 
and asked rne to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen 
tamt,UP' thanked me, and. turning to 
the King told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise, especial- 
ly the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The Prince of Wales 
joined in, referred pleasantly to his 
trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned to my breast. The Queen ac- 
corded me permision to dedicate a 
march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
Played to a more appreciative audi- 
ence nor have I been more kindly 
treated. The King looked to be in ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was In the 
best of spirits. He had nothing but 
kind words for America, and certainly 
knows  more   than   most  people   about 
American music. 

1,w'^TJlfi.^U'e'Jftta^^»""'«a>d •" ">e world 

IJMJSA 
From 

Address 

Date  ,  . • . 
tendon, Dec. 2.-Sousa U* his band 

played by royal command last night at , 
Sandringham before their ™a£-tles. , 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
and the royal family. The concert 
lasted two hours. At its close Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, 
who received him very graciously. 

:===*£Siwi«T 7*6*/.     NEWTORK,   1884. 
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Address 

Date 
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Now that Sousa has given a Sunday 
concert before the king and queen of 
Great Britain. "Doc" Campbell un- 
doubtedly feels that he has annexed 

VI.', 
^onelderaWe   slice' of   moral   sup-r    1884. 

_        _ w 

SOUSA BEFORE THE KING. 
EBWARD     CALLEIt    XWICB   FOR   TBM 

•'STAR SfANUl.El> HAXN&M." 

Royal Audience Stood While the 
American National Air Was Play- 
ed—Other Numbers on the Fro- 
unim Familiar to the fHousa Ad- 
""'''■'•» in Thint Country—The Band- 
inaatcr FreHented With the Hoyal 
Victoria Medal. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- j 
don  from  Sandringham,  where his hand 
played last night before the King, Qneen 
and   royal   family,    the   Royal   Victoria ) 
medal,   with   which   King   Bdward   pre- j 
sentcd the bandma.iter In appreciation o&J 
his   servicea   to   music.     The   Prince   of 
Wales  affixed  the  decoration  to  Sousa'* 
breast.   In describing the visit Sousa saW: 

As Described by Sousa. 
"The royal command was received sev- 

eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise  The Kings 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station.   We marched Into the ball room 
at 10:30.    Some 20 persons were present, 
including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
orldge,   the  Duchess  of  Manchester  ana 
Lady   De   Qrey.     We   nrst   played   'Uod 
Save the King' and  then  the King gent 
word that he wanted 'The Star-Spanglert 
Banner'   during   the   playing   of   which 
they all stood up.   The program consisted 
"«r  piantatlcm   sonKs    and    dances,    the 
Washington Post March,' the 'Stars and 

Stripes,     a   trombone    solo   by    Arthur 
2'     Am*"1.    the „Reese-DavIes  collection 
•L Ame^can     ""»»   tunes,     including 
Nearer   My God to Thee,' which seemed 

to deeply affect the listeners.   The Klnir 
especially   requested   us   to  play   'Hands 
Across the Sea,' and then sent word that 
he   wanted   'El   Capltan.'    He   next   re- 

Ba„TV,KH*   C°tt0n'    and   ^e   'Coon Band.    At the conclusion the King again 
sent   word   to   play   'The   Star-Spang^ 
Banner.' and again all present stooS up 

Hymn  Tune.   Pleased  Queen 
The King stepped torward, shook hands 

with  me,  chatted  with   me  In  the most i 
cordial   manner   and   asked   me   to ™" 
gratulate the band on its excellent tech- 
nique.    The Queen thanked me ad      M 
the King how much she hadTnjo'yeVntr ! 
birthday   surprise,   especially   the   hymn : 

tunes, of which she requested coptee  The ' 
Queen  accorded  me  permission  to dedl 
cate a  march  to  her.    It   was  nearly  1 
o clock when we drove off to the sta L, 
The King looked to be In excellent heaS 
He certainly was In the best of .$£' 
He   had   nothing   but   kind   words   for 
America, and certainly knows more th.» 
most people about American mwu?   Th« 
I.tte princes had to go to bed be ore TJ! 
performance  but they remarked, previous 
to leaving the room: 'Never mlnrt   »I 
foing to have Sousa In our Croom."6 

the talking machinea,' " 

NSWM 
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London. Dee ", ''<,,0'«* Me*.,. . 

Wrthd-V -?ua.ndr«nBham i^Lby~  King / 
leen's j 
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1 Apropos of the thentrlcal ilepres- p   ^        ^ 
lion In London, the correspondent of 
lie New York Snn says: "The one 
ftoeptlon to the Keneral_OlleJS_Mi:- 

John Philip Sousa, vrho Is having a 
genuine success in afternoon per- 
formances at the Empire Theatre W YORK. f«W. 

and in the evenings at Coveut Gar- 
den." The mystery is soluble, even 
at this distance. Sousa—his fellow- 
countrymen never think of prefixing 
the "Mr. John rhllip"—provides a 
"twspuper wiiUing bureau ini the World. 
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THE KI\G   \\n Tin: "COOK SOXG." 
Among the honors the iirltlsh have re- 

cently paid Americana none will be more 
appreciated by Ux- inns* of the people than 
the conferring <>f the Victoria medal on 
Bandmaster John Philip Sousn. The frnuM 
and hearty appreciation of distinctively 
American mnglc I>,v Kiui: Edward is pleas- 
ing, and his pointed choice of our patriotic 
airs and marches is another evidence of. 
Iho good feeling that exists between the 
Anglo-Saxon nations. We ran understand 
thi preference of Queen Alexandra for the 
sweet unci solemn hymns thai form a pan 
ol mil- cburchl.T devotion, and we are prond 
that the English King and bla court stand 
when "The Star - Spangled Banner" is 
played. But Americans must have their ut- 
mosl enthnsittsm aroused  when they know 
that the King of Great  Britain and  in- 
land.  Lord  of the Transvaal.  Knipi-roi   of 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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EDWARD 

'STABL 'SHED 

SOUSA HONORS 
LONLX)N, Dec. 2. —_gouBa was today 

brought to London from Sandrigham, 
where his band played last night, by 
the royal command, before their maj- 
esties and the royal family. The royal 
Victoria medal, with which King Ed- 
ward presented the bandbaster, is in 
appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration on Sousa's breast 

SOUSA TELLS Of HIS 
SANDRINGHAM VISIT 

American   Band  Master's Concert Before 
British Royalty Was Arranged   by 

King Edward as a Birthday 
Surprise to Queen. 

London, Dec. 3.—At the concert given 
on Sunday at Snndringham before King 
Edward and the royal family it was 
the Prince of Wales himself who pinned 
upon Mr. Sousa's breast the medal of 
the Victorian Order which the King 
bestowed upon the conductor. 

i he concert was a great success. The 
King requested no fewer than seven 
encores and in most cases stipulated 
ine works of the composers he desired 
to near. 

Sousa's Description of the Visit. 

London Dec. 3.—Mr. Sousa has given 
a description of his visit to Sandring- 
ham  with hl8 band.     He says: 

it was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com? 
mand  was received several days prior 
ere V^', bUt ,Was kePl a str|ct se- 
eSLJ ^ing desiring to give the 
ahio H,.aii !rthday """"Prise. Consider- 
SiiL «?P'l0ity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without dlvuljr- 

R?th«Unh-M8,t,?at,on- We took Alfred dfi 
Kothschild Into our confidence and gave 
l"!at we

t 
we'-e going to play at his 

country seat on Sunday. It was only 
When we entrained that the band was 
informed whither we were bent 

The King's automobile car took my- 
self and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at half- 
Dast 10. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the King and Queen 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, the 
?»U?£ of Cambridge, Consuelo Duchess 
of Manchester and Lady De Grey We 
fteat played 'God Save the King.'' and 
then nis majesty sent word that he 
Mtd*£he,S£e sP»"B'ed Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
including King Edward, stood up 

The King specially requested us to 
Play Hands Across the Sea.' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Oapitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
The coon Band.' At the coneluslon th* 

King sent word to play 'The Star 
bpangled Banner,' and again all pres- 
ent stood up. The King stepped for- 
ward, shook hands with me. chatted 
with me in the moat cordial manner 
and asked rne to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen 
came up, thanked me, and, turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise, especial- 
ly the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The Prince of Wales 
joined in, referred pleasantly to his 
trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned to my br,east. The Queen ac- 
corded me permision to dedicate a 
march to her. 

"It   was   nearly   1   o'clock   when   we 
drove off to the station.  I have never 
played   to   a   more   appreciative   audi- I 
ence,   nor   have   I   been   more   kindly i 
treated.  The King looked to be in ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was In the 
best   of   spirits.   He   had   nothing   but 
kind words for America, and certainlv 
knows  more  than   most  people about 
American music. 

.,J^T4fi.pyj,fcJ!vknerutir«ku •" me woria 
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London, Dec. 'i.-Sousaand his band 

nlayed by royal command last night at 
Sandringham before their majesties, | 
Sng Edward and Queen Alexandra 
SS'the royal family. The concert 
lasted two hours. At Its close w, 
£$£a was presented to King Edward, 
who recelved^him very graciously. 
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SOUSA BEFORE THE KING. 
EDWARD     CALLED    TWICB   PttB   IBM 

•'STAR Sl'AXHLED JIAXJfER." 

£1 t».V w~-tf   • 
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Now that Sousa has given a Sunday 
concert before the king and queen of 
Great Britain, "Doc" Campbell un- 
doubtedly  feels that  he has annexed 

P'ottf"1Si'.i0rilbIl,8llce   °f   moral   sup-*".   1884' 

Royal Audience Stood While the 
American National Air W*a Play- 
ed—Other Number* oa the Pro- 
Krani Familiar to the Sousa Ad- 
mirers in Thin Country—The Band- 
master Presented With the Royal 
Victoria Medal. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don  from Sandringham,  Where his band 
played last night before the King, Queen 
and   royal   family,   the   Royal   Victoria . 
medal,   with   which   King   Edward   pre- j 
seined the bandmaster in apprcofatfon o*4 
his   services   to   music.     The   Prince   of } 
Wales  affixed  the decoration  to  Sousa's 
breast.   In describing the visit Sousa said: 

Aa Described by Souaa. 
"The royal command was received sev- 

eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 

JOHX  PHILIP SOUSA 

a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise. The Kings 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station.    We marched into the ball room 
at 10:30.    Some 20 persons were  present 
Including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge,   the  Duchess  of Manchester ami 
Lady   De   Grey.     We   Hrst   played   'Uod 
Save the King' and  then  the King sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled 

I Banner.'    during   the   playing   of   which 
they all stood up.   The program consisted 
or   plantation   songs    and    dances,    the 
Washington Post March,' the 'Stars and 

Stripes,'    a   trombone    solo    by    Arthur 
Pryor,   and   the   Reese-Davles  collection 
or    American     hymn   tunes,     Including 
Nearer   My God to Thee,' which seemed 

to deeply affect the listeners.   The King 
especially   requested   us   to  play   'Hands 
Across the Sea,' and then sent word that 
he   wanted   'El   Capltan.'     He   next   re- 
quested   -King   Cotton'    and   the   'Coon 
Band.    At the conclusion the King again 
sent   word   to   play   'The   Star-Spangled 
Banner,   and again all present stood up. 

Hymn   Tunes   Pleased   Queen 
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KlnVtePP6U ,orward' ^ook hands I 
with  me.   chatted  with   me  In  the most 
cordial   manner  and   asked   me   to  con- I 
gratulate the band on its excellent tech- ' 
nlqu£   The Queen thanked me and told j 

nilt^"* mUCh She had cnl°y* "«• birthday   surprise,   especially   the   hymn ' 
tunes, of which she requested copies  The 
Queen  accorded  me  permission   to  dedi 
cate a  march  to  her.    It   was  nearly  I 
o clock when we drove off to the statfon 
The King looked to be in excellent health 
He certainly  was In  the  best of splrUs' 
He   had   nothing   but   kind    words   for 

America, and certainly knows more than 
moat people about American music   *?„" 
little princes had to go to bed before the 
performance, but they remarked, previous 
to leaving the room: 'Never mind   2 
Koing to have Sousa In our bedroom 
the talking machines ■ " °°ms on 
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1 Apropos of the theatrical tlepres- p   ^         
|on In London, the correspondent of 
|,P New York Sun Bays: "The one 
flu-option to the KpnerjiLBlliU2-ilI- 

John Philip Sousa, who is having a 
genuine success in afternoon per- 
forraances at the Empire Theatre W YORK, iw». 

and in the evenings at Covent Gar- 
den." The mystery is soluble, even 
at this distance. Sousa—his fellow- 
countrymen ne«er think of prefixing 
the "Mr. John rhilip"—provides a 
""•^F' vuumg liureau in the World. 
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THE MM; A\I> Tftr. "COOK SOJfG." 
Among tin" honors the British have re- 

cently paid Americans none will be more 
appreciated by the mass of the people tlmn 

I iho conferring of the Victoria medal mi 
Bandmaster John Philip Sousn. The frnu'i 
and hearty appreciation <>t distinctively 
American music by King Edward i- picas. 

I Ins. and his pointed choice of our patriotic 
1 airs mill marches Is another evidence of 

Iho good feeling thai exists between the 
Anglo-Saxon nations. We run understand 
11 ■• preference of Queen Alexandra for the 
sweet :in«l solemn hymns that form si parl 
ol our churchly devotion, and we B*e proud 
thai the English King and his court stand 
when "The Star - Spangled Banner" is 
played. Bui Americans must have their ut- 
most enthusiasm aroused when they know 
that ih" Kins of <;ii>nt Britain and Ire 
land, Lord of '.in- Transvaal, Emperoi of 
India and Defender of the Faith, limns :\ ! 
Sousn march when It la beaten out In two- 
step time, and puts his foot In raytmnleen- 
Un'sii'sni when the strnlnn of the festive 
"coon sons" swing- out on the throbbing air, 

1884. 

.  Mandbast 
..-uii of his services to music. 

The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration on Sousa's breast. 

SOUSA TELLS Of HIS 
SANDRINGHAM VISIT 

American   Band Master's Concert Before 
British Royalty Was Arranged   by 

King Edward as a Birthday 
Surprise to Qneen, 

London, Dec. 3.—At the concert given 
on Sunday at Sandringham before King 
Edward and the royal family it was 
the Prince of Wales himself who pinned 
upon Mr. Sousa's breast the medal of 
the Victorian Order which the King 
be«towed upon the conductor. 

The concert was a great success. The 
King requested no fewer than seven 
encores and in most cases stipulated 
tne works of the composers he desired 

Sousa's Description of the Visit. 

London Dec. 3.-Mr. Sousa has given 
a description of his visit to Sandring- 
ham  with his hand.     He says- 

It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com! 
rnand was received several days prior 
o?-«e.*''*£. but "as kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the 
nhi ". a,.D!rthdfty surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without dlvulg- 
»S^°U1i.^S.Unatlon- We took Alfred de 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave 
out that we were going to plav at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
Informed whither we were bent. 

, Jhe KinB's automobile car took my- 
self and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at half- 
past 10. Some twenty persons were 
present, Including the King and. Queen 
the Prince and Princess of Wales the 
Duke of Cambridge, Consuelo Duchess 
of Manchester and Lady De Grey. We 
first played 'God Save the King," and 
then nis majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
including King Edward, stood up. 

The King specially requested us to 
play Hands Across the Sea.' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
The Coon Band.' At the conclusion th» 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
bpangled Banner,' and again all pres- 
ent stood up. The King stepped for- 
ward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen 
came up, thanked me, and, turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise, especial- 
ly the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The Prince of Wales 
joined in, referred pleasantly to his 
trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned to my br,east. The Queen ac- 
corded me permislon to dedicate a 
march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audi- I 
ence, nor have I been more kindly I 
treated. The King looked to be in ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was in the 
best of spirits. He had nothing but 
kind words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room: 
'Never mind; we are going to have 
Sousn In our bedroom, on the talking 
machine' " 

..„,*. family. The concert 
rusted two hours. At its close Mr. 
£S was presenter to *»**«"««• 
who received him very graciously. 
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Now that Sousa has given a Sunday 
concert before the king and queen of 
Great Britain, "Doc" Campbell un- 
doubtedly feels that.he has annexed 

SOUSA BEFORE THE KING. 
EDWARD     CALLED    TWICE   JTOK   IBM 

"STAR SI-A Mi I.ED HA1SNEH." 

Royal Audience Stood While the 
American National Atr Was Play- 
ed—Other Numbers on the Pro- 
IT ram Familiar to the Sousa Ad- 
mirers In Thl* Country—The Bsuad- 
maater Presented With the Hoyal 
Victoria Medal. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don  from  Sandringham,   where  his hand 
played last night before the King, Queen 
and   royal   family,    the   Royal   Victoria J 
medal,   with   which   King   Edwafd   pre- 
sented the bandmaater in appreciation o*- 
his   services   to   music.     The   Prince   of 
Wales affixed  the decoration  to  Sousa's 
breast.   In describing the visit Sousa said: 

As Described by Sousa. 
"The royal command was received sev- 

eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA 

a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
fhe Queen a birthday surprise. The King's 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station.   We marched into the ball room 
at 10:30.    Some 20 persons  were  present, 
including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge,   the  Duchess  of Manchester  ami 
Lady   De   Grey.     We   first   played   'Uod 
Save  the King' and  then  the King gent 
word that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner,'   during   the   playing   of   which 
they all stood up.   The program consisted 
of    plantation    songs    and    dances,    the 
Washington Post March,' the 'Stars and 

Stripes,'    a   trombone    solo    by    Arthur 
tryor,   and   the   Reese-Davles  collection 
of     American     hymn   tunes.     Including 
Nearer   My God to Thee,' which seemed 

to deeply affect the listeners.   The King 
especially   requested   us   to  play   'Hands 
Across the Sea,' and then sent word that 
he   wanted   'El   Capltan.'     He   next   re- 
quested    'King   Cotton'    and   the   'Coon 
tfand.    At the conclusion the King again 
sent   word   to   play   The   Star-Spangled 
Banner,   and again all present stood up. 

Hymn  Tunes   Pleased  Queen 
"The King stepped forward, shook hands 

with   me,   chatted  with   me  In  the  most I 
cordial   manner   and   asked   me   to   con- I 
gratulate the band on Its excellent teoh- ' 
nlQue.    The Queen  thanked me and told 
the King how much sne nad enJ | 

birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies The : 

Queen accorded me permission to dedl 
cate a march to her. It was nearly i 
o clock when we drove off to the station 
The King looked to be in excellent health 
He certainly was In the best of spirits' 
He had nothing but kind words for 
America, and certainly knows more than 
most people about American music. The 
little princes had to go to bed before the 
performance, but they remarked, previous 
to leaving the room: 'Never mind Z are 
going to have Sousa In our bedrooms 1 
the talking machines,' " 
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John Philip Sousn, who Is having a 
genuine success In afternoon per- 
forman.es at the Empire Theatre W YORK. 1884. 
and in the evenings at Covent Gar- 
den." The mystery is soluble, even 
at this distance. Sousa—his fellow- 
countrymen never think of prefixing 
the "Mr. John Philip'*—provide! a 

newspaper vuUiiig liureau in the World. 
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-j.t.xajMM.ion of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration on Sousa's breast.       , 

SOUSA TELLS OF HIS 
SANDRINGHAM VISIT 

American   Band Master's Coucert Before 
British Boyaity Was Arranged   by 

King Edward as a Birthday 
Surprise to Qneen. 

London. Dec. 3.—At the concert given 
on Sunday at Sandringham before King 
Edward and the royal family it was 
the Prince of Wales himself who pinned 
upon Mr. Sousa's breast the medal of 
the Victorian Order which the King 
bestowed upon the conductor. 

The concert was a great success. The 
King requested no fewer than seven 
encores, and in most cases stipulated 
the works of the composers he desired 
to hear. 

Sousa's Description of the Visit. 
London. Dec. 3.—Mr. Sousa has given 

a description of his visit to Sandring- 
ham with his hand.    He says: 

It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret. the King desiring to give the 
Queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred de 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave 
out that we were going to plav at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
informed whither we were bent. 

'The King's automobile car took mv- 
self and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at half- 
past 10. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the King and Queen 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, Consuclo Duchess 
of Manchester and Lady De Grey We 
first played 'God Save "the King/ and 
then nis majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner.' 
during the playing of which they all, 
including King Edward, stood up. 

'The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea.' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
The Coon Band.' At the conclusion th* 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
bpangled Banner." and again all pres- 
ent stood up. The King stepped for- 
ward, shook hands with me. chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked rne to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen 
came up. thanked me, and. turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise, especial- 
ly the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The Prince of Wales 
joined in, referred pleasantly to his 
trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned to my br,east. The Queen ac- 
corded me permislon to dedicate a 
march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audi- I 
ence, nor have I been more kindly 
treated. The King looked to be in ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was in the 
best of spirits. He had nothing but 
kind words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room: 
Never mind: we are going to have 

Sousa in our bedroom, on the talking 
machine." " 
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Now that Sousa has given a Sunday 
concert before the king and queen of 
Great Britain. "Doc" Campbell un- 
doubtedly feeia that he has annexed 

Vt , 
a Considerable   slice" of   moral   sup-f    1884. 
port.    • .- .   . *»*-< ,      ,,.,.,. ' 

Royal Audience Stood While the 
American National Atr Was Play- 
ed—Other Numbers on the Pro- 
aTrant Familiar to the Sousa Ad- 
nilrera In Thin Country—The Band- 
master Presented With the Hoyal 
Victoria Medal. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night before the King, Queen 
and royal family, the Royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in appreciation otV- 
hls services to music. The Prince of 
Wales affixed the decoration to Sous*'* 
breast. In describing the visit Sousa said: 

As Described by Sonsa. 
"The royal command was received sev- 

eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 

JOHN   PHILIP SOtSA 

a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise. The King's 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station. We marched Into the ball room 
at 10:30. Some 20 persons were present, 
including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester and 
Lady   De   Grey.    We   first   played   'Uod 
Save the King" and then  the King sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star-Spanglert 
Banner,"   during   tho   playing   of   which 
they all stood up.   The program consisted 
of    plantation    songs   and    dances,    the 
'Washington Post March,' the 'Stars and 
Stripes."    a    trombone   solo    by    Arthur 
Pryor,   and   the   Reese-Davies  collection 
of     American     hymn   tunes.     Including 
'Nearer. My God to Thee," which seemed 
to deeply affect the listeners.   The King 
especially   requested   us   to  play   'Hands 
Across the Sea.' and then sent word that 
he   wanted   'El   Capitan.'     He   next   re- 
quested   'King   Cotton"   and   the   'Coon 
Band."   At the conclusion the King again 
sent   word   to   play   'The   Star-Spangled 
Banner.' and again all present stood up. 

Hymn   Tunes   Pleased   Queen. 
"The King stepped lorward. shook hands 

with  me.  chatted  with  me  in  the most 
cordial   manner   and  asked   me   to   con- 
gratulate the band on Its excellent tech- 
nique.    The Queen thanked me and told , 
the King how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday   surprise,   especially   the   hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies  The 
Queen  accorded  me  permission   to dedi- 
cate a  march   to  her.    It   was  nearly  l 
o clock when we drove off to  the station 
The King looked to be In excellent health 
He certainly  was in the best of spirits' 
He   had   nothing   but   kind    words   for 
America, and certainly knows more than 
most people about American music.   The 
little princes had to go to bed before thl 
performance, but they remarked, previous 
to leaving the room: 'Never mind   wlare 
fh°lnf ,tv.haVe 8°U9a ,n our brooms on the talking machines,' " 
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John Philip Sousa, who Is having a 
genuine success In afternoon per- 
romances at the Empire Theatre w TOHK, iam. 
and in the evenings at Covent Gar- 
den." The mystery is soluble, even 
at this distance. Sousa—his fellow- 
countrymen ue^cr think of prefixing 
the "Mr.  John   Philip"— provides  B 
newspaper wUttitig liureau in the World. 
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I appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration on Sousa's >""""■»       ■ 

SOISA TELLS Of HIS 
SANDRINGHAM VISIT 

An.ei I, nn   Band Master's Concert Before 
British Royalty Wu Arranged   by 

King Kilwaril as a Birthday 
Surprise to Queen. 

London, Dec. 3.—At the concert given 
on Sunday at Sandringham before King 
Edward and the royal family it was 
the Prince of Wales himself who pinned 
upon Mr. Sousa's breast the medal of 
the Victorian Order which the King 
bestowed upon the conductor. 

The concert was a great success. The 
King requested no fewer than seven 
encores and in most cases stipulated 
ine works of the composers he desired 

Sousa's Inscription of the Visit. 
London Dec. 3.-Mr. Sousa has given 

a description of his visit to Sandring- 
ham  with his  hand.     He says: 

It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my Ufa. The royal com? 
mancl  was received several days prior 

ciet. the King desiring to give the 
?HiPeii a,.b!rth(lay surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
«ft^

OUIL<l<lS,Unation- We took Alfred de Rothschild into our confidence and gave 
out that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
'"formed whither we were bent. 

"The King's automobile car took mv- 
self and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at half- 
past 10. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the King and. Queen 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, Consuelo Duchess 
of Manchester and Lady De Grey We 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then nis majesty sent word that he 
£?,!?ted,"The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all. 
including King Edward, stood up 

The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea.' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capitan ' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
The coon Band.' At the conclusion th- 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner.' and again all pres- 
ent stood up. The King stepped for- 
ward, shook hands with me. chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen 
came up, thanked me, and. turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise, especial- 
ly the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The Prince of Wales 
joined in, referred pleasantly to his 
trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned to my brjeast. The Queen ac- 
corded me permislon to dedicate a 
march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audi- 
ence, nor have I been more kindly 
treated. The King looked to be In ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was in the 
best of spirits. He had nothing but 
kind words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 
re'JJyapM'fcJfttaa"'buiaiu III IIIB Wflfia 
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nl^ved by royal command last night at 
Sand,inghlm before their majesties.: 
S Edward and Queen Alexandra 
and the royal family. The concert 
fa*ted two hours. At its close Mr. 
Susa was presented to King Edward, 
X receive^, him very graciously. 
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Now that Sousa has given a Sunday I 

concert before the king and queen of 
Great   Britain,   "Doc"   Campbell    un- 
doubtedly feels  that he has  annexed ' 

"""considerable   slice'of   moral   sup-r 
pott.     ..-...■■/.<  "■ 1884. 

Royal Audience Stood Walls the 
American National Air Wu War- 
ed—Other Number* on the Pro- 
armn Familiar to the Sousa Ad- 
inlrera In Thla Country—The lland- 
maater Preaented With the Royal 
Victoria  Medal. 

London, Dec. 2.— Sousa brought to Lon- j 
don from  Sandringham, Where hta band j 
played last night before the King, Queen 
and   royal   family,    the   Royal   Victoria j 
medal,   with   which   King   Edward   pre- j 
seated the bandmaster in appreciation ofc- 
his   servlceg   to   music.    The   Prince   of 
Wales  affixed  the  decoration  to  Sousa'a 
breast.   In describing the visit Sousa said: 

Aa Deacrlbed by Soaaa. 
"The royal command was received sev- 

eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA. 

a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise. The King's 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station.    We marched into the ball room 
at 10:30.    Some 20 persons were present 
including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge,   the   Duchess  of Manchester ana 
Lady   De   Grey.     We   first   played   'God 
Save the King' and  then the King sent 
word that he wanted "The Star-Spanglert 
Banner,1   during   the   playing   of   which 
they all stood up.   The program consisted 
of   plantation    songs    and    dances,    the 
'Washington Post March,' the 'Stars and 
stripes,     a   trombone   solo    by    Arthur 
Pryor,   and   the   Reese-Davles   collection 
of    American     hymn   tunes,     Including 
Nearer   My God to Thee,' which seemed 

to deeply affect the listeners.    The King 
especially   requested   us  to  play   'Hands 
Across the Sea/ and then sent word that 
he   wanted   'El   Capitan.'    He   next   re- 
quested    -King   Cotton'    and   the    'Coon 
tfand.    At the conclusion the King again 
sent   word   to   play   -The   Star-Spangled 
Banner,   and again all present stood up. 

Hymn    I -   Pleased  Queen 
"The King stepped Jorward, shook hands 

with  me.   chatted   with  me  in  the  most j 
cordial   manner   and   asked   me   to   con- 
gratulate the band on Its excellent teoh- 

Thn V.     'If QUee"  thanked me ™* «old the King how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday   surprise,   especially   the   hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies   The 
Queen  accorded  me  permission   to  dedi 
cate a  march   to  her.    It  was  nearly  i" 
o clock when we drove off to the station 
The King looked to be in excellent health 
He certainly  was In  the best of splrit,' 
He   had   nothing   but   kind   words   for 
America, and certainly knows more than 
most people about American music.    The 
little princes had to go to bed before th! 
performance, but they remarked, previous 
to leaving the room: -Never mind   we are 
going to have Sousa In our bedrooms on 
the talking machines,' " 

SEW& 
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Address 

Date 
Apropos of the theatrical depress-;p 
onln London, the correspondent of 

t,e New York Sun snys: 'The one 
>option to the KCRfirnl Tillft> ** 

John rhilip Sousa, who is having a 
genuine  success   in   afternoon  per- 
formances  at  the  Empire   Theatre  * 
and in the evenings at Covent Oar- 
den."   The mystery is soluble, even 
at this distance.   Sousn-hls fellow- 
countrvmen ne*er think of prenfing 

jthe "Mr.  John  rhilip"—provides  a 
Ihona fide entertainment, which to all 
I Is  more or  less  enjoyable,  and to 

some is both feet-ittwtag and heart- 
stirring. As for the failing plays. Lon- 
don is a cold towu for the gold-brick 
schemers. 

V2>|>a|*ci bulimy,  ^.—.-__ 

nBBAZ** 
■yflff. 
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SOISA TELLS Of HIS 
SANDRINGHAM VISIT 

American   Band Master's Concert Before 
British Royalty Was Arranged    by 

King Kdward an a Birthday 
Surprise to Qneen. 

London, Dec. 3.—At the concert given 
on Sunday at Sandringham before King 
Kdward and the royal family it was 
the Prince of Wales himself who pinned 
upon Mr. Sousa's breast the medal of 
the Victorian Order which the King 
bestowed upon the conductor. 

The concert was a great success. The 
King requested no fewer than seven 
encores, and in most cases stipulated 
the works of the composers he desired 
to hear. 

Sousa's Description of the Visit. 
London, Dec. 3.—Mr. Sousa has given 

a description of his visit to Sandring- 
ham  with his hand.     He says: 

"It was among the most gratifving 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the 
Queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred de 
Rothschild Into our confidence and gave 
out that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
informed whither we were bent. 

"The King's automobile car took my- 
self and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at half- 
past 10. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the King and Queen, 
the Prince and Prlhcess of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, Consuelo Duchess 
of Manchester and Lady De Grey. We 
fir-st played "God Save the King.' and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
including King Edward, stood up. 

'The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea.' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
The Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' and again all pres- 
ent stood up. The King stepped for- 
ward, shook hands with me. chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen 
came up, thanked me, and, turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise, especial- 
ly the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The Prince of Wales 
joined in, referred pleasantly to his 
trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned to my br,east. The Queen ac- 
corded me permislon to dedicate a 
march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audl- , 
ence, nor have I been more kindly I 
treated. The King looked to be in ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was in the 
best of spirits. He had nothing but 
kind words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

From 

Address 

•   -~ *vmg Ed- 
~u toe bandbaster, is in 

(appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration on Sousa's *■-"-"*       ,,, 

1 
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SOUSA BEFORE THE KING. 
EDWARD     CALLED   TWiCB   JK*B   XBM 

"STAH SfAXULED BAJ/JfEM." 

ESTABLISH 

Date ~'     o    Sousa and his band 
,l3ttr roTalS> last »'*ht at played by lojai to majesties,, 

Sandringham before    tne dra 

rr^VilS-   The    .ncert 
XSwaT £=*/£, King Edward, 
u ho received him very graciously 

^^W«,"M    NEWlTORK.  1884 
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Now that Sousa has given a Sunday 
concert hcfore the king and queen of 
Great Britain, "Doo" Campbell un- 
doubtedly feels  that he has annexed 

-   -   -      ■ 

a Considerable   slice' of   moral   sup-*    1884. 
pott.   • •■ • ' *■*«   

Royal Audience Stood While the 
American National Air Waa Play- 
ed—Other Numbers on the Pro- 
■Tram Familiar to the Sousa Ad- 
mirers in Thla Country—The Baad- 
maater Presented With the Hoyal 
Victoria Medal. 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 

don from Sandringham, where hla hand 
played last night before the King. Queea 
and royal family, the Royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward^ pre- 
sented the bandmaster in,-appreciation osV 
his services to music. The Prince of 
Wales affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast. In describing the visit Sousa said: 

As Described by Soasa. 
"The royal command was received sev- 

eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 

JOHN   PHILIP sot s i. 

a strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise. The King's 
motor car took myself and wife from the 
station.   We marched into the ball room 
at 10:30.    Some 20 persons  were  present, 
Including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge,   the  Duchess of Manchester ana 
Lady   De   Grey.     We   first   played   'God 
Save the King'  and  then  the King sent 
word that he wanted "The Star-Spangled 
Banner.'   during   the   playing   of   which 
they all stood up.   The program consisted 
of   plantation    songs    and    dances,    the 
•Washington Post March,' the 'Stars and 
Stripes,'    a   trombone   solo    by    Arthur 
Pryor.   and   the   Reese-Davles   collection 
of    American     hymn   tunes,     including 
'Nearer. My God to Thee,' which seemed 
to deeply affect the listeners.    The King 
especially   requested   us   to  play   'Hands 
Across the Sea,' and then sent word that 
he   wanted   'El   Capitan.'    He   next   re- 
quested    'King   Cotton'    and   the   'Coon 
Band.'   At th;> conclusion the King again 
sent   word   to   play   The   Star-Spangled 
Banner,' and again all present stood up. 

Hymn  Tones   Pleased   Qneen. 
"The King stepped iorward. shook hands 

with  me,  chatted  with   me  In  the most > 
cordial   manner   and   asked   me   to   con- 
gratulate the band on its excellent tech- 
nique.    The Queen thanked me and told , 
the King how much she had enjoyed her ! 
birthday   surprise,   especially   the   hymn ! 
tunes, of which she requested copies. The 
Queen  accorded   me  permission   to dedi- 
cate a  march  to  her.    It  was  nearly  1 
o'clock when we drove off to the station 
The King looked to be in excellent health 
He certainly  was  In  the best of spirits 
He   had    nothing   but   kind    words   for 
America, and certainly knows more than 
most people about American music.   The 
little princes had to go to bed before the 
performance, but they remarked, previous 
to leaving the room: 'Never mind, we are 
going to have Sousa in our bedrooms on 
the talking machines," " 

imm- 
J.ym.„.. 

Df*    '*        1%, 

So°»» Gets v7 I     ' — 
London. De,o*£°rU «**■'' 

*«ore the royja t*n}r* ba»J niayed j 
WED:   LONDON, mi.   »» *t..;..*« 

1 
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' . «'«le« Ps»« t,,e R°yBl V,° 
|PrInec of M-»e- ™     „„,„,,„   B»«d- 

e ted «»* Appreciative «-,.. 

London, Dec. i^WJ* *£**£ band , 
don from SanW^m   ' h^romand ba, 
nlaved las' nlght,    y.,,a the roval family. | 
roreVheir maples a»d^e   with    which 1 
the   royal Victoria    medal dmaater 

1 King  Edward P^CU^oe  to music 
ln appreclatton of  hi> r affixed the 
The prince of W alcs,r ,".,<,♦     In deserlb- 
{&£#£ SStySrS"* representa- 

.•It was one of th«   mo     *command 
1 perlenccs of my U>-   ™*pVior to the visit was received several d»sp^ ^ Wng 

but  wan  kept  ■   "tJ*;*^a birthday sur- 
desiring to ilve th^Queen a      wM ,_ I 
prise.    Considerably" efflenls wlth- 
sary to complete tne ■*.       Wo Ul0k Mr. 
•^«H^^ffl,|Sri« confidence 

1 Alfred *^*   were going to pla> 
1 8

af hKuntry'soat on.unday ■<* & 

i only   when  J» «ffi?S JS*-*-   ™* UrnVrmolor-thtooK  myself  and   wife 

I trom the station.        tl ,ri„« 

We marched into the ballJ0"^,,   i„- 
<5ome  twenty   persons  ^er^P ,nce 

Kn* the WnK and $£*n
uke of Cam- 

I and princess of }\™**- l Manch08ter  and bridge    the   duche^ofr9i ..£* 

L,ady    de Gri>. h,    majesty  sen* 
I gave the King-     .T,f"rht. star Spangled 
1 word that he wanted    rne wh^ 
Sinner." during tnc

MJ," Kdward, stood 
lif&v al. including KM™ wf ..pianta- 
I «r,     The program conslftea Wngton 

Son sings »nd .d-ce%     T^e ^ 
1 Post March,      The o ArtnUr rryor. 
1 Tver" a trombone wSection of Ameri- 

God  ^J distinguished listeners. 
I *ffect .ft»eHM'. P,Ca^ed Us to play •■The Jng specially rT^d-^ 

•Hands Across the »<-* capltan. lie 
2rdthat ^ wanted W ^ , ue 
next ^f.^ed

vt the conclualon the King 
•Coon Band-    At p,       Jhe    'scnt 
aRftW , aBaimer'   and  aga.n all V>res^ 

i ^"of  up     The    king stePP*    tor* B» 

, in the most «£» nc band on        Xnked 
to congratulate up   th,him 

THE    BAND^?*    TALKED 

T„o   Kins   M««lo   »   *« ,#|KU1 »r- 

„„,   HOC.   ''-J^:,;:,.-.      SOTO' 
Was      M««.      »•«» Vl„„.«.oi»«ive ( 
,.,.oo«l    «»    "^Vri.i.e.   B«d   to 
\nrflonoo  -II"•< 
,;„   t»   l»o«   »-«"'>- 

1 I 

SOUSA PLAYED MARCHES AND 
r.nnw sowas KOP n 
PLAYED MARCHES AND 
COON SONGS FOR ROYALTY 
  n 

dated I'rcss 
"It was among the most Rrntirrin 

experiences of my life. The royal com 
maud was ■• 

oil 
•niinti'.v 

(A3B «IPJ 

ESTAB 

SOUSA'S BAND WAS SELECTED. 

Flayed    Before     Klnu     Kdward   at 
Xn n drlii ithum. 

LONDON,    Dec. 2.—Sousa    and    his 
.band  played by  royal  command  last 
night at    Sandringham    before    their 
majesties   King   Edward   and   Queen majesties King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra and the royal family. The gg4i 

ionoert laste I two hours. At lta cloFe 
fifr. Bou. i was presented to K!r.g Ed- 
jfrard, who received him very gracious- 
Wy. The king dfaptayed keen delight 
with the music. 

It is particularly noticeable that 
King Edward haB chosen an American 
company as the second company of ar- 
tists to appear before his court since 
his accession to the throne. Mil t;hM'ni    LU    Llie 

The band played 
the first birthday of Queen Alexandra 
since the   accession of King   Edward. 
The family gathering included the Prince 
and Princess of Wales. 

Manila      PDAI»      DaVlpt Maude Reese Davies and Dorothy 
Hoyle arrived at Sandingham at 6 
o'clock in the evening and performed 
after dinner. The programme included 
classical and sacred music and a par- 
ticular feature was a selection of 
American hymn tunes, for which an 
elaborate peal of belte had been especi- 
ally brought from London- 

UH HIHIU wu inn im 

,, Sousa    w as 
LONDON. December z.^, 

brought to JfgrSaSfflS »**"• .   s where his ban.   1 a   .«        v maJe.tieB 
voyal command brfore tn^ 
and the royal lam  . • K,u(i i,,l- 
Vlctorian m^liht?and-ma^er in »P; 
ward oreaented th> °»■';.       t0 muBic 

The Prime ot N\ ah^ breMt     f« 

*■ WSffi ^U "ousa said to a re 

1 -it was among tw  ■»     rQftA com- 
eXpWien.(.s of inv  lt^VM.n, days prior 

to the visit  hut      '• t0   give   the 
•ret    the   rUng   ll,h  ir,\!s0.    Consblcv 
Queen a birihday-ml^       t() ,01V 

and  gave out  that w d„      t 
niav at his country sea amt tue 

was only when « «-nj^ we were 
band  was tntotm"',,,-..,.. t k myb.?« 

of whi. h tiu mme consist 

,      •Haiv'    Across the ^e»'   Capitan. 

lte«Sri?«;K5i* 

, sousa Hi olu . „ _-—-»*  
iug maohlneb^ 

c&vBi'ieucva ui my inc. xnc royal com- 
uiaud was received several days prior 
to the visit, but Was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete   the 

ere going to play 
.   seat on  Sunday.      It was 

when we entrained that the band 
informed  whither  we were  !>»»* 

piuy   iiMiMis Across tne sea,' and   then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
lie next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.'  At the conclusion the king 
again  sent  word    to   play    'The    Star 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 

DiiTiHiny surprise. Considerable  stood   up.      The king  stepped  forward, 
duplicity was necessary to complete   the  shook hands with me, chatted with me 
arrangements     without     divulging    our  in the most cordial manner, and   asked 
destination.      We took Mr.  Alfred   De  me to congratulate the band on its ex- 
Rothschlld into our confidence and gave  cellent technique.     The queen came up, 
out that we were going to play  at   his  thanked   me,  and,  turning to th« Uin«- 

mt uiBBflw  it-fciri. uiiii no mu  UUL mire lime 
ng to vjsit the United  States.     Then    the 
in- king handed me this  modal,  which   tho 
;e. Prince of   Wales  pinned  on  my breast. 
iy The queen  accorded  me  permission   to 
re dedicate a inarch to her. 

fv)IT * ° 
r*ntt   n 

Plays Before Royal Family and 
Receives Medal. 

England's Ruler Stood Up Whan "Star 
Spangled Banner" Was Placed. 

in aprreclatlou . f; W. -^ .  a(nxed 

leveral days prior^^ft»« t0 

kept a strict secret, xne     au*rprl»e.      , 
give the queen ft binn"a>    , j" UB t0 play 

••The king specially requ^ea 8e 
•Hands Across    thj gaf^ ana ^e 
word  that he wanted   gi «»*       a   the 
W„t   reques ed    !«"«   ^\J0

lon the king , 
•Coon Band.    At w»/-     ,_a    star gpan- . 
^"B^nerTa^^^ $ P-ent stood 

^•-The king stepped forward, +&£» 
with me, cb"1^.1^ congratulate the band ner and asked me to cong ,fhe n 

on  Its  excellent .teenniq      turn,ng to the 
came u'^,h,^\„w much she had enjoyed king, told him now muc"    , lly tne hJTOn 
her birthday »^r^VqUPsted COples. TV \ tunes, of whUh«nereq       ^^ plenw   , 

P dl* n,ThenVethen,ktn$g   handed   me.   his 
States.    .i"e" ."  - • * "'-'  
i sseonpv^ 

Kins Edward Decorates Sonaa. 
London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 

London from Sandringham, where hit 
band played by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family 
the Boyal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented the bandmas 
tar ln appreciation of his services to YORK, 
music. The Prince of Wales personal 
ly aflxed tne decoration to Souaa'i, 

1884. 
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SOTJSA PLAYEDMARCHES AND 
COON SONGS FOR ROYALTY 

OKATIFI- 

**rS5Si SSt^S&^«- 
I"""0';'      ,„   American   Ban«- 

London, Dec. 2,-Sousa brought to WjJ 
, don from »«^^mffland ha, 

niaved last night "y    i \i„. rovnl family. FortTheir majesties andthe royal    ^^ 
the   royal Victoria    m<f'"      bandmaster 
King Edward W^^J*?^ to music. 
g appreciation ot hj^    afflfd the I 
The prince of £ *■« 1 „rc(l!rt.    In descr b- 

1 fr^e'vis t° KSS «aM to a ropvesenta- 

|    »It was one Of tW  »       *       command 
perlenccs of my UflJ™e

pVlor to the Visit Wawcelv^d several da> si w Wng 

but  wa*  kept  a   strl.*     a birthday sur- 
desirlng to give the QUeen 

I pri„e.    Considerate e d"P.a,,„Vrnents with- 
1 ££ to complete ""."JSnfwe took Mr. 

out divulging our■ d Una™n. naence 
Alfred de Bothsohlld Into o 
and gave outthat we£ ,_    u waB 
at hie country seat ou he ban(, 
only  when  we  entr£n*t^ 
W03 informed whither a ^ ^  wlfe 

king's «»otor
t,
,ar 

from the station. 

of     ««*• 

w„      MOM      «.«^;)irP,,»Uve 
,.,..,0,1 t« «;;;',.,.„,,,., »...i p. 
Audience -ll««" 
,;„ to Bed ,'"rI>;__ ' 

LONDON, DT«frLrsandrlngham, 
brought to '.undo*£°m JJ  pight.   by 
where his band pjgjj . majesties 
royal command befort al 
and the royal   am  >. JJ      Ri g Kll. , 
Victorian medal,<    > »    ^^trv in ap- 
ward presented the b»» ^ , 
preolatlon   of   M»J"        auy affixed ^e Prince of Wales^peyj    ^^    ln 

tne decoration to »«■*" BaW to a re 
Ascribing the viattjjj» 
porter of the ALSBo< gratifying 

••It was among tw »   e royal com 
experiences of my ,l' •    ral (1ays prim 
maHd was receivedjev      ^ 
to the visit om   ,,siriU..,  to  give  «« 
'••pt-  ^SaJSi-   Consider 

London, Dec. 8.—Sousi 
London, from Snndriugham, where his 
band played Sunday night, by royal 
command, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented thp 
bandmaster, in appreciation of bis ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Bon- 
sa's breast. In describing the visit Bon- 
so said lo a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

"It   was   among the most 
experiences of my life. 

.—Sousa    brought    to then his majesty seat 
wanted      •TV'    Star 

—„i<-u    juttiiut-r'   durinjr the playing. 
they all,  including Kiag KdwardTstosd 
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to the visit, but was kept u strict secret 
the king desiring to give the queen u 
birtlulny surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our 
destination, We took Mr. Alfred De 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave 
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,rn^ The Program consist Wil8hington 

S^^« and Stripes For- 

RPf 
..:. !U 

only 
was 
The 

ife 
nto 
mV 
ng 
lu- 
te. 
i.v 

.    re 

Washing- 
Stan   and 
by    Artkac 

—J coUectloaa 
tunes,  inHading 
«,' whieh ?"■     ' 

the 

.--.,      au. lulling      »4UBi      IMIWIl^ 

The program consisted of   Planta- 
Sougs and I>ances,* The \~ 
Post    March,'    'The    Sto 

.j.nites,'   a  trombone    solo  1 
Piyor. and the Keese-Davies 
of     American     hymn     tunes 
'Nearer. My God. to Thee,' wL, 
to     deeply     affect     the    distinguished 
listeners. 

"lue king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea." and the* 
sent word that he wanted "El Capitan.* 
lie next requested 'King Cotton* and tha 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play The Star 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
stood up. The king stepped forwara. 
shook bands with me, chatted with saa 
in the most cordial manner, and ashed 
me to congratulate the hand oa its ex- 
cellent technique. The queen came up, 
thanked me. ami. turning to the kins, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially three hymn- 
tunes of which she requested coaiaa. 
The Trince of Wales joined in. re- 
ferring pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have time 
to vjsit the I'nited States. Then the 
king handed me this incdaL which th« 
Prince of  Wales pinned on my breast. les pinned 
.... queen accorded me 

dedicate a inarch to her. 

on my breast, 
permission   to 

THE HOl'AL FAMILY STOOD. 

lien Sou*,, Played tb 
"if," j"   ■ 

Q&IZ& 

UP- 
tion 

M DVERTTSEk. 

bent.   The  Kins     '""_•     xVe march- 
and wife from the statioij. 
S into the ha 1 voou, 't       .udud 

twenty pe™ona weiel »i      p a nd 

the King an-1 Q'»en- Dutas of Cum- 
pAncesB of NVa,'e^t

of Manchester and 
Irtdge, the IWhess 0^ i r 

Lady de (;,rty-. -V., 1™ his maieata 

ess 

KOUM. aad ••««• King. 
Mr. Souua thus describes his  playing be- 

fore King Edward on Monday: 
"We first played 'God Save the King' and 

'SHE *nd   then h'8 maie8ty   9ent   WOrd th0t he 

' wanted The Star Spangled   Banner' during ( 

te j»U,ving  of which  they   all, including j 

King Edward,' .tood up. .      _ . 
••The King specially requested up to play 

•Hands Across the Sea' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El CupitHn.' He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and and 'The Uoon 
Band." At the conclusion 
the king sent word to plsy 'The Star 
Spangled Hairnet' and again all present stood 
up. The king stepped forward, shook hands 
with me and chatted in the most cordial 
manner. The queen came up, thanked me 

, and turning to the king, told him how much 
she had enjoyed her birthday surprise, es- 
pecially the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The queen accorded me 
uermisaion to dedicate a march to her." 

bent. 
"t, at  1 »•*>'•    -I.-' 

u»Jnt including 

and 
d 

n his' majesty 

Tbc P'^2U\)au,(.s/  'The 
Songs   an".   ■ %0.Stars and 

of 
stood up 
• Plantation 

 man ■•*■ 

•Plantation  Songs   auu ,        .surs   urt 

waahlngton Post Btor en,* Artnuv 
Stvlpes.   a  trombone solo   f,c(.tAou 

1 P .' .....i,.an   hymn   "".,.„,, aPPmwl 
ncludlng 

,ee- which seemed 
•Ner^a«ett1h^ittogul.hed «a> 
to deeply aneci 
teners. .oU., rPnuested us to 

Ktng BBpe< tall> ie.i ^ thcn 

play "rlanc > ^roj^tijaj ^ CapU^. 

set 

1   .^JrVee "^hich^emed 

„lav 'Han''    A««"   "\cd 'El Capitan. 
Sint word that he^wanwa .      x 
He next requested  K «g        noltt«on 
ue -coon Band.      ^  ^ U)   play 

^ 4s 22***^S*agaiu 
King Bt*p- 

hands with 
pe^toTward. «hooU   jg^^fflj 

i  «-ith me m  <»t,i 
il asUe«l 
,n   us  excellent   ^"^^ 

The Qneen came.up.^_thf2Sh1m   ho« 

^'s^-ass . Ucellent   technique 
the  hand^"Jj. thanKed me am 

much she had   efiioyt ^        tunes  0 

surprise espec aJJMg       (.(>pios. 
wUi,h   she  requc ^ .n 

prlnce oiWal*   J^ 

SSS^t^dld not 

sltJ     ?V    •sjn.'^n**-.  - 

The 
referred 

and expressed 
have tJBW, to 

Then the King 
vllutha Unitedff^af^hich   the 

The Queen accard » ^ 

.irove off to the st 

SOUSA 
Plays Before Royal Family and 

Receives Medal 
England's Ruler Stood Up Whan "Star 

Spangled Banner" Was Planed. 

S|a7»SSS Vr-nt«U the bandmaMer 
in aprrectatlon of his iorvlces to muKic 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 

SaS the visit  Sousa mg JT. 585 

•Handa Across     the  Sea,   ana   u. H 

wort  that  te«»«J   ^tton'    and   the 

^oXon «STVl I^BaUrlK : 
gf^

nBlennnerradnd°aKa?n an'prlsent stood 

up 

Prince 
breast. 

a^^iSSSS-MfS-9 
peen   "•         , 
looked to he to 

•The s^'sa^tt.'^ safew with me. c,hatt«a
0'"/"e

ngralulate the band ner and asked me t0 eongratuia n 
on  lts   excellent ^U^hmque. fH  u 
came up, thanaeu.me ».. . tajoyad 

Be certainly 
ealtl       *H8 uad noth 

^rexcellent   ^^5^ [tf%X | 
v was to the beat \ he dld not have umew v« Wg 

^•°8- ^.ertatoly I'Sffi wBff4je^^KSa« I 
he cna »"l,h"n   the   king   handed   me   ms 

He had notn.u*     •- /«;«£ W&^^S« 

jfenows more than 
!.-erican music. t0 go to bed \ 

The little Pf "'^an\.e. but they r 
oro    the I'"; f-^viug the rOO» 
Ked, preview » •       luR ,„   ha 
ftr mtod, we a   J « ^ ^ ^/-hca rooms ou_ 

machines. 

ve 
talH 

...    ot 
„,  ior which an 

Is had been eapecl- 

present. 

tar to appreciation of his servlcea to YORK, 
muBlc.   The Prince of Wales personal 
ly affixed tha decoration to Soaa**i| 

1884. 
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^arsssss F.B- 
THE 

BAinJ^TE*    TA1KED 
 •"      ! .-n tTII'l- 

lPr,neoo,M»lc- eHn   Bnna- 
lolla   Med»    to n|t|oB ot 

Mia  Service*  to  Mimic-*" 
SJ nn.t Appreciative Uronv. 

London. WC-,«J^£ %*£*** MS 
don from  <*"?*"«* £vm command re- played last n ghtbyro>« f      , 
fore their majesties ■»»"}           ,tn    which 
lhe   royal Victoria   "««a,

h    bandmaster 
Kin. Edward V*~***J%J to  music. 

perlences of my ^.vj* prior to the visit 
wtts received ^»^t secret, the king 
but wa* ke£ *h* ?Ueen a birthday sur- , 
desiring to give the «»"«llelty Was neces- \ 
Prl8e. Considerab ea^^^^nts Wlth- 
Bary to complete UN ««. w„ u>ok Mr. 
out divulging <£L5S3toto our confidence 
Alfred «^ft

h
h"t«^ K°lng t0 Pla» and gave outthat^we * d U was 

at ,,i8 country sea-on tne b    n 

on,y   when  we ^^e were bent.   The 
™»!n'Sr  «"*  myself  and  wife kings  motoi   iai 
from the staUoju rlnK. 

, .  .„ M... ball room at IO..10. 
We marched into t u ball j jU    „. 

Some  twenty Persons were^   ^ prfnce 
eluding the king  and  nu of c 

nnd princes " ^Vss   0f   Mancheeter  and 
bridge,   the  duchess   o ^     ..Gol 
Lady    de Ores      V\ . majesty sent 
Save the King.     J^V-r"; star Spang ed 
WOrd that he wanted    l o{    whlch 

Banner.' "ur,,n|.„ JKIL Edward,  stood I 
They  all.  Including  King -pianta- . 
un     The program  conslstea mn(fton 

Son -ong-™,^f£ar8Ind Stripes For- 
Post March. .   ...hnr F 

•"•ESS? -^K— 

SOtTSA PLAYED MARCHES AND 
COON SONGS FOR ROYALTY 

n 
London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 

London, from Sandriugham, where his 
band played Sunday night, by roynl 
command, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria modal, 
with which King Edward presented the 

[ bandmaster, in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Son- 
sa's breast.     In describing the -' 

the King,' and then his majesty sent 
word that he wanted 'The Star 
Spangled Banner' during the playing, 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. The program consisted of 'Planta- 
tion Songs and Dances.' 'The Washing- 
ton. Post March.' 'The Stars and 
Stripes,    n  trombone    solo  hv    Arth.i. --,    a  tromuone    sc.„ «      ,, 
I i.vor, and the Iteese-Davies collections 
of American hymn tunes, including 
Nearer. My God. to Thee,' which seemed 

to dppply affect the distinguished 
listeners. 

'"ine king specially requested 
play 'Hands Across the Sea." ai 
Sl'llt    Wllfil     tlml      ha    ,,'.....,..!     -I.M    t 

an,.   .--    - «-iih *ni<«  .■»•—•>• 
Victorian medal. «i,n    Unias{rr to ap- 
ward presented the W« £  m 

prclation   of ^JZ^aaOS aSixed 
The Prim* of WagJJJ1 ££*.     ,n 

tni. ,i,,nrat.on »»J^ ^,.1 to a re- . 

porter of the **f**SJ£ gratitriM I 
-It was among tne u ^^ ^m_ 

exp. a -ten.» * "1,1 Several «•*■ Pri'* 
naafl wa* r7f ^'keirt a strict *e- 
to the »teM  hot *2?2I to   give   the 

ret.   the   King f^SfU.   Conriaer- 
Queen a *£**%J12£*VS ««» "ar- 
able toPU^^eS wttfcoot divnl*- 
plete ,uo arranpeiaenu vl 

dvod l»e KoihwW* IW ^^ t0 

and  save out tbat ^e        Sunda>-   » 
^1aJ at S8wheU« we-irained «-**£. | 

and wif. from the swu.m    ^ » 

twenty ^^na^n
P?he Prince   and 

the Kins »?<£!*,;»-. Dnk- ->f Cam". 

larch." "The St»™ *"«-- 

PTIACCM o« M„n. hesur and 

can "nymn  tunes   includingmcNea  ^^ 

God ^h
T dteilniSahed listeners. 

**ect f ^Kt..- PI-^e
r;us to Play 

-The King specially requested u.^ 
•Mands Across    tnef»      Capltan."    »e 

SS 'hat he wanted   W CM  anfl 
%

ext  revested      W«0
C

cluB,0n   the kh,g 
•Coon Band.    At tne 1Thc    star 

Spangled  Baim" sle,,Ped    torwaro. 

t puoa   JKOtUl..  i)Ul ^T^. 

^rtj tSaBdri^ni%mai^v 
Save the King- ***"_,nted "The Stat 
sent •«* that *£*£*.*, playing 
£•»*** |»«fS  im3»S the tt* 

"f ?* 'Se prog«««»»—S?^£ stood op-    »'^  „J^*nd   l>anees«.     Inr 

PUBtaUon >'•«*-„ * h - ,he Stars and 
WashinstouI^Siarc^   b     Arth«r 

Prvor. and th<> B^ s  including 
cf American h>«n^u vhich seemed 
Nearer M>^^stinsmshed 1- 
to deeply aae»t xu 
teners. -„.,v reauestetl us to W-The Kin* espeeiaU> ^   ^ tben 

plav  Han-    ^-T^JiU El Capitau 
sent wonl ihat b^ cotton.' and 
He next request«l   KmS      y^O**™ 
|be Toon Band.       At tQ    pia: 
l
tno King '^".J^Sanner; and agat 
^he Star Singled Batrn      ^ gte| 

a\, pre^nt *««£► Jnns with m; 
,>ed forward, st100* tl e n,t>st t-ordi— 
Tatted with 'T^V'to ^ngratulat- 
manner, and •*f*(fS,lMl, technique^ 
lhe l*nrt on W ^thanked me and 
The Queen «^ *»^ *S him   how 

nlea^nily to "'f..1"^ have time  to 
l^%t that be did  not  »    ^ Rl g 

S! 0« l^'hS   nTedaT which   the 
h«,ded   me   iju    *        x 0n to   m> 

Prim:   "TheU^n^^^ibe'r^ 

nor have I heen m ^    excel en 

ferring pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have time 
to vjsit the T'nited States. Then the 
king handed me this medal, which tho 
Prince of Wales pinned on my breast. 
The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

rtT decoration" to Souse's breast; In dc 
SE the visit Sousa said to . rgj 
sentaUve  of  tJ^v

p
n

r^ss
BXDefiences   of   my 

several days prior-to in Qealr,ng to 

•Hands Across ^the Ufa andptn 
word that  he wanted   m     »y (ne 

"Sxt   r^nd3'   At rte*conrturton the king •Coon Band.    « ™>    ,Th    gtar Span- 

gwsyjWJfi #*>?••"9tood 
U
^The king stePPfd forward ggj,^ 

with me. cfiatted In Uw ™ ne barid ner and asked me to cong 
on '^^ankrim*^. turning to the came UP. tnanaj u "J^    h   h   hud enjoyed 
""^.^vinv^urori ™ especially the hymn 
^Lb'rnnhichrshe^eQUPosted.coples.TW 

•eated.     tunes, of.^hlthsXlned*ln   referred pleas- , 
exi.ellent    Pr»ce

ln
of

nl^\a
r\p and expressed regret that • 

The King   **>**[Jjo ^„ \he best | le^f ja^| ^^M 

trdi     for   A-nerica^"^  about   ^^S^-taaj^m^h to h«. 
Enow* more than  » 
K^ctf ma!*rinces had to go to bed 

•The little P""^.'^. hut they re- 
tore   the P"forJfll*1rlvioK the room. 
■Kd. pre^ous f »^K to    have | 

anaehine^- 

ter In appreciation of his services B YOftK,  1884. 
music.   The Prince ot Wales personal 
ly afftxed the decoration to Sooaa'r 
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 Sii4DA 

l^4,CC
1    ZZ to A^» n-"1 

j|        "•"'"         .  ._ ,.-„..,rnttt • 

£££■ Appreciative «^onp. 

London, Dec. 2.-Sou*a brou*t»t£ £» 

nliLved last night oy ros" .al family. 
Sort their majesties andthe royal    ^^ 
™e    royal Victoria    m«Jal dma8ter 

King Edward  P^^^toe  to  music. 

perlences of my   WJ'dayBprlottO the visit 
WMWC«lve4«evefaldMaP tne  klng 

but  was  kept   «   a1™; Wrthnay 8«r- 
deslrlng to give l \e„qV.„,iiclty was neces- , prise.    Conslderab e du,> lciUpmcnts 

sary to complete tne '"° We took Mr. 
out dlvulsms »« ^d

l,tato OUT confidence 

ind gave out mm- " sjundav.    It  was 
afhE country  "^«f«g« th,  band 
only when we ««•»«       p ^he 

^moTor tSW  myself  and  wife 

lrom the station. 

We marched into the ball ^^   in- 
Some  twenty  PerB?nB wi      i ,nce 

cfualng  the  to. g $£ rtuke of Cam- 
and princess of M<"• l Mftncn««ter  and 
bridge,  the  *"Chewe nrst ^ayed.    "Ood 
Lady    de Grey.    We n         maje8ly sent 
Save the King,     /fcett "            Spa„gled 
word that he wanted    rhe BU o{    ^ , 
Sinner."  during   the    W«w           stood 
fboy  all.  including  King  F»w    iiplanta. 
«„     The program ««<*»  Wa8hington 
tTn songs and ^£       rhe 

.,. Tj,e Klna " . us t0 play 
-The king ^c^^St^n , sent 

•Hands Across   tne;jf.,,n capitam'    He 

word that  he  wanted    U       »   anfl    ,„«, 

,„ congratulate uu.        ,,amc up, than**" 

THE    BAHMABTE*    TALKED. 
 TT^Tl   VI    (iHATiri- 

T„c   KlnR    M,ule   a   W* fc| or_ 

W«s      M«M      *'' v„|..e.l«fve 

'•,"Jo,, •" r,tu.!%«-- "B«i to 
vadtence -M"" 
«;„   to   H'"  ,;,,rly 

1884. 

SOUSA PLAYED MARCHES AND 
COON SONGS FOR ROYALTY 

.   0 
London,  Doc. S.-Sousa    brought   to   the King,' and   then  his majesty sent 

London,  from  Sandriugham,   where his   word    that    he    wanted      'The    Star 
brought    to 

Iriugham,   where his 
Sunday   night,   liy     royal 

before tliei 

Dec. 3.—Sousa 
from  Sand 

band   played 
command command, before their majesties and the 
ro.vnl family, the Itoyal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster, in  appreciation  of bis ser- bandmastar, in  appreciation 
vices to music.     The I 
personally affixed the do 
sa's breast. 

the 
of bis ser- 

'riuce  of Wales 
lecoration to Son 

In describing the visit Sou 
so said to a representative of the Asso 
i.int.,,1     I>,.„..„. 

'ptKMT'ViOuu,, aninii.«',™: 

LONDON. D
n

eH^omSandri*gham, 
brought, to London^tvom » ,y t 

wbere hl« hand played mftle.tlea | 
royal command before ^ r   al 

and the royal lamW. Ri      ,.(. 
Victorlan medal,   ;> ^    ^ vn ap- 
ward presented the baw      (o       sl, 
prectatlon   of  Wj f^ally affixed 
The Prime ot W«W   i _ve__t.      In 
tll), decoration to S00"*^ Bald to a rt Sacrl^ngtoevlritaotwa 
porter of the -^ )l     ^osi gratUy^a 

••it was among »    T)lP r()Va\ com- 
expevienccs of mye»«everal days prioj 
maud was receiven s. u.t Be. 
"the  visit, but   was  Kept  a 
cret.  the   ^ deaWM       Con8ider 

Qneett  a birthday ■gSLiary  to  com 
able duplicity  w<»s net t divulg- 
PMc he arrangements ^tgou ^_ M_ 

t onr destination.   WeQW ^MeBg, 
SSd De uothsc uui into on 
and  gave out  that we^ d t 
pUy athlsconntry »|JJralfted tbot t e 

was only ^.hf-",;u,i whither we were 
band was »"*«5?~JSor took BOjJ 
bent.   The KtoB^ « We marc| 

ed into the ball row ^        t mcl. 
twenty persona^f   '       princeJ1-- 

I the King and Q- ei.the o   * 
prtnee* ot ^•'1' ■■    , M;1U,. uestif »nu 

Lady  «lo Otav. n       hlajNg^ 

S«vc ,h('Mbat   he  wanted  ^^P1'1" 
SPUt   word  ih^«   n.' ,    ,  ., tuP plai. 
SpVled Banner    dw»ng V ^ ^ 
« whUh ' TUC     og amme consl^P 
stood up.    n (  p      au,i   Dances.     1^ 
•Plantation Stmgs   anu _ and 

Was   ngton P°8t^Jolo   hy   Arthur 
SrlneB.' a trombone BOIO      c UecUo0 

' S        and the *^*g£i including 
0 

J American   hynm   tim ^ 

•Never My ««»;; ^ ^tinguished 11- 
t0 deeply d«ect tin 
tpners. • iiv- vpnnested us to ten.The King papecla 11Mgt    anfl th 

plav -Han-    VSTlSSeSTB Capitan I 
sent word that. b« w,anwa , 
He next requested  wms W(^ 

,e 'Coon Band.     At «P^[ t     pt 

ge King ^^l,ea Banner/ an.  « 
•The Star Spangjw * King st 

banded    me   thte   « on to    m> 
^»,C   °TBfQuIenWded me Per- 
breast. ..- ~ -»■ 

le King,' and 
word that he wanted "The Star 
Spangled Banner' during the playing, 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. The program consisted of 'Planta- 
tion Songs and Dances.' 'The Washing- 
ton Post March.' 'The Stars and 
Stripes,' 
1'iyoi 

•es, a trombone solo by Arthur 
» .jor, and the Iteese-Davies collections 
of American hymn tunes, including 
Nearer, My God. to Thee,* which seemed 
to deeply affect the distinguished 
listeners. steers, 

"lue king 

.. only 
.iM.ii nc cuiriunea that the band was 
informed whither we were bent. The 
kind's motor car took myself and wife 
from the station. We marched into 
the ballroom at 10:30 o'clock. SomV 
twenty por.soB»,Jsw*re present, including 
the king and queen, the Palace and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
the Duchess of Manchester, and Li 
DeGrey.     We   first   Jlaycd   'God 

/ady 
Save 

lue  king  specially  requested    us   to 
lay 'Hands Across the Sea,' and   then 
eat word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 

He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
nd.'   At th» conclusion the king 

day    'The    Star 
igaln all present 
"pped  forward, 
nittcd with me 

.ner, and   asked 
- baud on its ex- 

The queen came up, 
turning to the king. 

terring pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not hare time 
to vjsit the T'nited States. Then the 
king banded,me this medal, which tho 
Prince of Wales pinned on my breast. 
The queen accorded  me permission   t,\ .   queen  accorded   me 
dedicate a march to her. 

£ 

25 t^, vbjt Sousa said wa ^ 
sentatlve »* tftl-KJ  experiences   of   my 
the  m£V-  fntil   command was  received life.    The  royal   comnnuiu wa9 

next   requested    ^h" conrt«»»on the king 
'Coon Band.    At tne to« 8pan 

ffkS2*&i aga^ all present stood 
U?.The king stepped forward. *?$*£_% 

Nfmfl sjq,   ,v   .a_^Hfm t-riiiti■ «   .       ,    jind exure 

drove 35 ffiBl»aUvo%udien^ 
^tv^SSe Kindly ^t 
nor nay?     lr>nued to be In 
The King   looK . «•»» i 

9^t * I S move kindly W^    gSaSTO- i«V%^rSrefSTt ' 

feu^HltS^g bnt Jtlnd   » w«^-^?d« 
CoS"     «or    ^rntost

apeople  about    ^aS^^aj^maroh to l»r.      I 
Knows more than  n 
Knerh-an music t0 bed ! 
■WV.'X.,... little nrtnees na" ,        ,,.   ; 

,r   the P«v*ornianci. -~     ^. , 

pd- P.reTla^ 'oii'R to   have v;^nt^T;ddUms-J1J^ 
.marhines.' J_ 

ter In appreciation of bis serilces to YORK, 
muBlc.   The Prince of Wales personal 
ly affixed the decoration to Sonsa'i. 

1884. 
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SOUSA PLAYS 
BEFORE KING 

American   Band   Master  Is 
Presented With Gold Medal I 

L   1884. 

BY  HIS MAJESTY EDWARD 

Royal   Personage  Gives His 
Queen Surprise Party. 

s 

SOUSA     IS     CAPTIVATED 

By  Pleasant Way in Which 
He Is Received. 

London, Dee. 2—Sousa brought to £MM   \ 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command be- 
fore their majesties and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, with which thajj 
king presented tne band master in apprev 
elation  of  his  services   to  music.      The 
Prince   of  Wales   personally   affixed   the 
decoration to Sousa's breast,    "in describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said to a. representa- 
tive  of the  Associated  Press:      "It was 
among   the   most   gratifying  experiences 
of my life.    The royal command was re< 
reived several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to   give  the  queen   a  birtliday   surprise. 
Considerable duplicity was necessary  tu 
complete   the  arrangements   without  di- 
vulging our destination.    We took Alfred 
De   Rothschild   Into   our  confidence   and 
gave out that we were going to play an 
his country seat on Sunday.    It was only 
when  we  entrained   that  the  band  waa. 
Informed  whither  we  were bent.     The 
king's motor car took myself and wife 
from the station.     We marched Into the, 
ball room at 10:30.     Some twenty persona 
were present,  including    the    king    and 
oueen  the Prince and Princess of \vales, 
the Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey.    We first 
played "God Save the King," and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 
••The Star Spangled Banner," during the 
playing of which all, Including King Ed- 
ward stood up.     The program consisted 
of  "Plantation Songs and Dances.    The 
Washington Post March," "TheJStars and 
Stripes," a trombone solo by Arthur Pry- 
or and The    Reesedavies   collection    of, 
American hymn tunes, including "Nearer 
My God to Thee," which seemed to deep- 
ly affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The king specially requested us to play 
"Hands Across the sea,"  and then  sent 
word that he wanted "El Captan     Ho 
next  requested   "King  Cotton"   and   tho 
"Coon   Band."      At   the   conclusion   tho 
Wng sent word to play "The Star Spang- 
fed Banner" and again all present stood 
up      The king  stepped forward,  shook 
hands with me, chatted with me In the 
most  cordial  manner,  and  asked m    to 

I Congratulate   the   band  on   its   excellent 
! technique.     The queen came up, thanked 
™ nndTurning to the king, told him how 
^uch she enjoyed her birthday surprise. 

1 ,„uv the hymn tunes, of which she especially the nym ^^ 

\r:X reTerred pleasantly to his trip, joined in. reiem.i ^^ 

r'To'vU.tlhe United States. Then the 
£S nandeV me this medal, which the 
,V . „« nf Wales pinned on my breast. 
?he King aTcorded'me permission to he, 

-It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
^a more appreciative audience, nor *jv. 
I been more kindly treated.^ The king 

«JJfc'VK* 

Sousa's band played before King Edward 
* day or two ago, BO it is an easy guess that 
at this moment his majesty la whistling 
"The Washington Post March." 

From— 

Address 

b 
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SOUSA PUYS FOR 
KING OF ENGLAND 

Queen's Birthday Celebrated With a m> 1884. 
Concert by American Band 

»t Sandringham 

"The   Star   Spangled   Banner"   Is 
Played by Bequest of Their 

Hoyal Majesties 

LONDON, Dec. 2.-Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham. where h»s 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before their    majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his mu- 
sic    The prince of wales personally ar- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of 'he Associated Press: 

It was among the most,   giatitying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was receiveed several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret. 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthdy   surprise.     Considerate     du- 
plicity was  necessary to complete the 
arrangements   without   divulg ni!   our 
destination.    We   took   Mr.   Alfred   de 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave 
out that we were going to play^ at hs 
country seat on Sunday.    It was oni> 
when we entrained that the band was 
informed whither we were bent.    The 
king's motor car took myaetfagTwife 
from the station.   We marched into the 
ballroom  at 10:30.    Somei twenty per- 
sons were present, including the king 
and queen, the prince and princess of 

I Wales,   the    duke of Cambridge     the 
i duchess of Mancheter   and    Lady De 
I Grev    We first playeed "God Save the 
! King." and then his majesty sent word 
'that be wanted  "The  Star    Spangled 

Banner." during the playing of which 
1 they all. including King Edward  stood 

up.   The program consisted of "Planta- 
tion  Songs and Dances," "The Wash- 
ngton  Post   March."   "The  Stars  am 

Stripes."  a  trombone  solo  by   Arthur 
Pryor and the Reese-Davies collection 
of American    hymn    tunes,   including 
"Nearer    My    God. to Thee,"    which 
seemed to deeply    affect    the    distin- 
guished listeners. 

"The Star Spangled Banner." 
The  king  specially   requested  us  to 

play "Hands Across the Sea    and the", 
sent word that he wanted "El Capitan. 
He next requested "King Cotton    and 
the "Coon  Band."    At  the conclusion 
the king sent word to play     The Star 
Spangled Banner." and   again all pres- 
ent stood up.    The  king stepped    or- 
ward, shook hands with me chatted in 
the most cordial manner and asked me 
to congratulate the band on its «cel»ent 
technique. The queen came up. thanked 
me  and, turning to the king, told him 
how much she had enjoyed her birth- 
day surprise, especially the hymn tunes, 
of which  she requested    copies     The 
prince of Wales    joined    in.    referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed .re- 
gret that he did not have time to vis t 
the United States.   Then the king hand- 
ed me this medal, which the prince> of 
Wales pinned on to my breast.    The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. *_*_. 

It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station.   I have never played 
to a  more  appreciative audience,  noi 
have I been more kindly treated.   The 
king looked to be in excellent health. 
He certainly was in the best of spirits. 
He had  nothing but kind  words  for 
America and certainly knows more than 
most people about American music. 

The little princes had to go to  bed 
before the performance, but they  re- 

,   varttirifc   wu.tau   Ml   Cue  ♦VOfld. 
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King Edward VII. bas decorated John 
Philip Sousa with a. medail. The King 
knows a good thing when he sees and 
hears It. 

Frcm MMimajsttAte 
Address 

D — 

PRYOR PLAYS 
fOR THE KINO 

ST. JOSEPH BOY HELPS ENTERTAIN YORK,   18 
EDWARD   VII. 

:". 

SOUSA     AT     SANDRINGHAM 

"Stars and Stripes" on Slide Trombone 
Enthuses Monarch of Great Brit- 

ain—Details   of   Concert 
Given Sunday Night. 

Arthur Pryor, a St. Joseph boy, 
played "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," before King Edward VII 
at the royal palace In Bandrmg- 
ham Sunday night. 

He is the world's greatest 
trombone player and was born and 
raised 'in this city, being the son 
of Trof. Sam Pryor, the well 
known bandmaster. 

He is the leading soloist of Sou- 
sa's band and has on Heveral oc- 
casions. In the absence of the fa- 
mous director, wielded the baton. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where bis 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before their majesties and tha 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several  days prior  to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, tho 
king destrlng to give the queen a birth- 
day surprise.   Considerable duplicity was 

i necessary to complete the arrangements 
without  divulging our destination.  We 

| took Mr. Alfred De Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 

| going to  play  at his country  seat on 
I Sunday.    It  was  only  when  we enter- 
i trained   that   the   band   was    informed 
whither we were bent.   The king's motor 
car took myself and wife from the sta- 
tion.   We marched Into the ballroom at 
10:30.    Some  twenty  persons  were pres- 
ent,  including the king and queen,  the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, the Duke 
of Cambridge, the Duchess of Manches- 
ter and Lady De Grey. 

A Trombone Solo. 
"We first played 'God Save the King,* 

and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner," dur- 
ing the playing of which they all. Includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gram consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, and tha 
Reese-Davles collection of American 
hymn t .es. Including 'Nearer My God 
to Thee' which seemed to deeply affect 
the distinguished listeners. 

"The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the 8ea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan." 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
king again sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner' and again all present 
stood. The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me chatted with me In the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up thanked 
mo and, turning to the king, told him 
how much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, especially the hymn tunes, 
of which she requested copies. 

Hands Sousa a Medal. « uSftjJ 
"The Prince of Wales joined in,referred 

pleasantly to his trip, and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit 
the United States. Then the king hand- 
ed me this medal, which the Prince of 
Wales pinned on to my breast. The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. 1 have never played 
to  a more    [inrmrlatlira -anJi——     '-- 

TIMX* 

ess 

Bandmaster Sousa. after playing be- 
fore the King of England, had a medal 
pinned on his breast by the Prince of 
Wales. As Sousa's breast Is not as 

broad or as long as a barn door it Is 
becoming a physical Impossibility for 
him to w*ar all his medal*, but he 
might learn from the goUtac and hire 

Id 
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SOUSA PLAYS 
BEFORE KING 

1884. 

American   Band   Master  Is 
Presented With Gold Medal i 

BY HIS MAJESTY EDWARD 

Royal   Personage  Gives His 
Queen Surprise Party. 

SOUSA     IS    CAPTIVATED 

By Pleasant Way in Which 
He Is Received. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to I.on« 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command be-> 
fore their majesties a'nd the royal family., 
the royal Victoria modal, with which thai! 
king presented tno band master in appreV 
elation  of  his   services  to  music.      Tha 
Prince  of  Wales   personally   affixed   tho 
decoration to Sousa's breast.   " In describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said to a. representa- 
tive  of the  Associated Press:      "It waa 
among  the   most   gratifying  experiences 
of my life.     The royal command was re< 
ceived several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to   give  the   queen  a  birtl«day   surprise. 
Considerable duplicity was  necessary  to 
complete   the   arrangements   without  di- 
vulging our destination.    We took Alfred 
De   Rothschild   Into   our  confidence  and 
gave out that we were going to play at| 
his country seat on Sunday.    It was only 
when  we  entrained  that  the  band wan 
informed   whither  we  were  bent.      Tha 
king's motor car took myself and wifo 
from the station.     We marched into the, 
ball room at 10:30.    Some twenty persona 

i were present,  including   the   king   and 
queen, the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
the Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess o« 
Manchester and Lady De Grey.    We first 
played "God  Save the King,"  and then 
his majesty  sent word that he wanted! 
"The Star Spangled Banner," during tha 
playing of which all, including King Ed- 
ward stood up.     The program consisted 
of "Plantation Songs and Dances. "Tha 
Washington Post March," "The Stars and 
Stripes," a trombone solo by Arthur Pry- 
or  and The    Keesedavies    collection    of. 
American hymn tunes, including "Nearer 
My God to Thee," which seemed to deep- 
ly affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The king specially requested us to play 
■Hands Across the sea," and then sent 
word that he wanted "El Captan Ho 
next requested "King Cotton" and tho 
"Coon Band." At the conclusion tha 
king Bent word to play "The Star Spang- 
fed Banner" and again all present stood 
up. The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in tha 
most cordial manner, and asked me to 

Congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me and turning to the king, told him how 
much she enjoyed her birthday surprise. 

i.nv the hymn tunes, of which she especially the nym ^ 

rTefin   retrod pleasantly to his trip. 
3   fexnressed regret that he did not hava 
f,e to visit the United States.    Then the. 
55 handeV me this medal, which the 

, J.of  Wales  pinned  on  my breast. 
£» 23-5 Permission 

-It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
« tothe Btatlon.     I have never played 

°      lore appreciative audience, nor havo 
fbee"   rnoT kindly treated.     The king 

vIV  to   be   in   excellent   health.      Ha 
'"rtafniy was in the best of spirits.     Ho 

! T„d nothing but kind words for America, 
I   S cerSy knows more than most peo- 
-   pie about   American music. 

From  

Address 
:t> 3 

SOUSA PLAYS FOR 
KING OF ENGLAND 

dueen's Birthday Celebrated With a m> ,884. 

Concert by American Band 
%t Sandringham 

"The   Star   Spangled   Banner" 
Played by Bequest of Their 

Boyal Majesties 

Is 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band playe'd last night by royal com- 
mand before their    majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his mu- 
sic.   The prince of wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of 'be Associated Press: 

It was among  the most- -gratifying- 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 

' mand was receiveed several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict secret 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthdy   surprise.     Conslderab e     du- 
plicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements   without   divulgngou 
destination.    We   took  Mr.   Alfred   de 
Rothschild into our confidence and gave 
out that we were going to pi ay.at his 
country seat on Sunday.    It was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
informed whither we were bent.    The 
king's motor car took myself and wife 
from the station.   We marched into the 
ballroom at 10:30.   -BUM twenty,per- 
sons were present, including the king 
and queen, the prince and princess of 
Wales,    the    duke of Cambridge     the 
duchess of  Mancheter. and    Lady De 
Grey.   We first playeed "God Save the 
King " and then his majesty sent worn 

I that  he wanted   "The Star    Spangled 
Banner." during the playing of which 
they all. including King Edward  stood 
up    The program consisted of ''Planta- 
tion  Songs and  Dances."  "The Wash- 
ington  Post   March."  "The  Stars  and 
Stripes." a trombone solo  by  Arthur 
Pryor and the Reese-Davies collection 
of American    hymn   tunes,    including 
"Nearer.    My    God, to Thee,      which 
seemed to deeply    affect    the   distin 
guished listeners. 

"The Star Spangled Banner." 
The  king  specially  requested   US to 

play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capitan 
He next requested "King Cotton    and 
the "Coon Band."    At the conclusion 
the king sent word to play    Ito«B 
Spangled Banner." and   again all pres- 
ent stood up.    The king stepped tor- 
ward  shook hands with me, chatted in 
the most cordial manner and asked me 
to congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me  and, turning to the king  told him 
how much she had enjoyed her birth- 
day surprise, especially the hymn tunes, 
of  which  she  requested    copies     The 
prince of Wales   joined    in.    referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit j 
the United States.   Then the king hand- 
ed me this medal, which the prince of 
Wales pinned on to my breast.    The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, noi 
have I been more kindly treated. The 
king looked to be in excellent health. 
He certainly was in the best of spirits. 
He had nothing but kind words for 
America and certainly knows more than 
most people about American music. 

The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room: 
"Never mind, we are going to have 
Sousa in our bed rooms on the talking 
machines." 

From MMimBggAm  
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PRYOR PLAYS 
FOR THE KING      //■ 
  

ST. JOSEPH BOY HELPS ENTERTAIN YORK,   18 
' EDWAHD   VII. 

SOUSA     AT     SANDRINGHAM 

"Stars and Stripes" on Slide Trombone 
Enthuses Monarch of Great Brit- 

ain—Details   of   Concert 
Given Sunday Night. 

Arthur Pryor, a St. Joseph boy, 
played "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," before King Edward VII 
at the royal palace In Sandring- 
ham Sunday night 

He Is the world's greatest 
trombone player and was born and 
raised 'In this city, being the son 
of Prof. Sam Pryor, the well 
known bandmaster. 

He Is the leading soloist of Sou- 
sa's band and has on several oc- 
casions, in the absence orf the fa- 
mous director, wielded the baton. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought" to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before their majesties and tha 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was  received several days  prloi  to the 
visit,  but waa kept a strict secret the 
king desiring to give the queen a blrth- 

' day surprise.   Considerable duplicity was 
! necessary to complete the arrangements 
without  divulging our destination.  Ws 
took Mr. Alfred De Rothschild Into our 

i confidence and  gave out  that we were 
j going to  play  at his country  seat on 
j Sunday.    It  was  only  when  we enter- 
| trained   that   the   band   was    informed 
whither we were bent.   The king's motor 
car took myself and wife from the sta- 
tion.   We marched Into the ballroom at 
10:30.    Some twenty persons were pres- 
ent, Including the king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, the Duke 
of Cambridge, the Duchess of Manches- 
ter and Lady De Grey. 

A Trombone Solo. 
"We first played 'God Save the King/ 

and then his majesty sent word that ht 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner.' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all. tnclpd- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gram consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances," 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Reese-Davies collection of American 
hymn t .es. Including 'Nearer My God 
to Thee' which seemed to deeply affect 
the distinguished listeners. 

"The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capitan." 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
king again sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner' and again all present 
stood. The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me chatted with me In the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up thanked 
mo and, turning to the king, told him 
how much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, especially the hymn tunes, 
of which she requested copies. 

Hands Sousa a Medal.       « m$ 
"The Prince of Wales joined in,referred 

pleasantly to his trip, and expressed re- 
gret that he did not have time to visit 
the United States. Then the king hand- 
ed me this medal, which the Prince of ' 
Wales pinned on to my breast. The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor 
have I been more kindly treated. The 
king looked to be In excellent health. He 
certainly was In the best of spirits. He 
had nothing but kind words for America, 
and certainly knows more than most 
people about  American  music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
'never mind, we are going to have Sou- 
sa in our bed rooms on the talking ma- 
chines.' " 
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SOUSA GETS 
THE KAMAMA 

KING   EDWAED  PRESENTS   THE 

BANDMASTER       WITH       THE 

ROYAL  VICTORIA MEDAL. 

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN. 

The   Kin*   Commands   the   Band   to 
Plrny for  Her  Entertainment 

—Vankee Pleees Ap- 
nlanded. 

Ixindon, December 2,-Souaa brought to 
Irfindon from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played last night by royal command 
of their majesties ami the royal family 
the royal Victoria medal. Kamama, with 
which King Edward presented the band- 
master In appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
Regarding the visit Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of the Associated Press- 

'It was among the gratifying experi- 
ences- of my life. The royal comma,.,! 
Zl?> Te.lved  aev<?ral  Ja^  prior   to   the 
Knl; H    , .W8S k°Pt  *  8trlct  8ecret'  «« King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
da> surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
mS^KTL*0 c(m,Plete arrangements with- 
A-^£'»K our destination. It took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to play 
at his country seat on Sunday.    Jt was 

rnfoyrmedn ^ ^^ th8t the banU was 

WHITHER WE WKRK BENT 

,«.,«= mttrCfKHl   int0   tne   bftl1   room   at 
trLi.' ,f°me twenty persons were present 
i"c'ud.inK the King and Queen, th«Pp?ince 
^£r«ra£ ^uk°a eStiStttg. 
«re>.     v» e   flrst   payed   '(Juil   ^IK.   ti. 
King-  and   then his  Majtstv •*£««*■ 
that he wanted the '»>•• 
ner,' during  n»- 
includi"- 

From  NJBr ** r 
Address 
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had 
ami 
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Royal Victoria Medal Affixed to Band- 
master's Breast. 

LONDON, December 3.—Sousa brought 
to London from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
royal Victoria medal, with which King f1 

Edward presented the bandmaster In ap- ky 
preclatlon of his services to music. The ;. I 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- J£, 
oration to Sousa's breast. In describing^ t 
the visit, Sousn said: (J? I 

"It was among the most gratifying ex-brd  £STABLISH£ 
perlences of my life. The royal command ' n< 
was   received   several   days   prior   to   the fayed 
visit, but was kept a strict   secret,    the have 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth-lKlnK 

day surprise.  Considerable duplicity  was 
necessary  to  complete  the  arrangements 
without divulging   our   destination.    WeF' 
took Alfred de Rothschild into our confl-f, but 
dence and gave out that we were golngp  the 

to play at his country seat on Sunday. Itdktng 
was only when we entrained that the band 
was Informed whither we were bent. 

"The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched Into 
the ball room at 10:30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, Including the King 
and Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester and Lady De 
Grey. We first played 'God Save the 
King.' and then his Majesty sent word 
that he wanted "The Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner,'  during the playing of  which    they 
all, Including King Edward, stood up. The 
program was elaborate. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
'Hands  Across   the  8ea'  and   then    sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan ' He next 
requested  'King Cotton'  and    the    'Coon 
Band.'   At the conclusion the King again 
sent word to    play    'The   Star-Spangled 
Banner,' and again all present stood up 
The King looked to be In excellent health. 
He certainly was In  the best of spirits. 
He had nothing but kind words for Amer- 
ica, and certainly knows more than most 
people about American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed be- 
fore the performance, but they remarket 
previous  to    leaving    the  room,    'Nevei 
mind, we are going to have Sousa In   oui 
bedrooms on the talking machines.' " 

' ' A r   ' 

ESI 

HE PLAYED FOR ROYALTY 

SOLA'S   ACCOST   OF   H„   V,S,T   TO 

SANDRItfUHAM PALACB. 

1884. 

Kin.  Edward  Tw.ee A.k.«  tor «,Th. 

Star-Span«led  B«nner»_Hyn,n. 
Liked   by   Alexandra. 

the royal Victoria medal with Z. f^11*' 
Edward presented The h i Whlch Kln* 
preclation of ha Servie "fmMter ,0 ap" 
PHnce of Wa* ESS* «^ *" 
decoration to SouJkvK TnT ^ 

. in* the visit. Bousa uS^it L"*'*"1*- 

a strict secret,    he  Km'  H   5? Wa" k*pt 

the Queen a bir hL       * desiring to glv. 

JJ   -o   ourUrent'Tud^0^- 
-at W&Tl! was"1", " W" ^»S 
ssrwHrHFf 

bridge,   the   Duchess   of   M      1* °f Cam" 
Lady De Grev   W    »■        Mttnchester   and 

Programme consisted of -m 00.d ..up- The 

and     Dances'      th„   °'  ,Pla_ntation Songs 
March,' -The Stars andWsfrli'ngt.°n Poat 

bone solo bv A?th,,% 855  Str|Pes,'  a trom- 
Davles collection of A^I1" a"d the Rees°- 
Includlng 'Nearer i&^SS hymn *«nea. 
which seemed to de^nfv £?d\ 1° Thee.' 
Kulshed listeners P y  8ffect  tne  dist'n- 

'H^&TeS1^ tt t0 P,a* 
word that he wanted -Vi ?-d .t,hen, sent 

next requested 'Kine rnL°apltan' He 

Coon Band ' g   Cott°n,'   and     the 

word toh pla°yn"The0Sta5e  K'^ asaIn **<* 

"aflR 

SOUSA'S DESCRIPTION. 

The American March King's Coscert 
for the British King. « 

London, Deo. 2.—Sousa brouaht to Lou- 
don from rancliiuKiinni, where his band 
played by royal command last niKbt bc- 
lore their majesties and the royal family, 
the Royal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented tbe bandmaster 
In appreciation of his services to music, 
ll'he Prince of Wales personally all X: I tbe 
decoratiou to Sonsa's breast.' In uescrib- 
Ing the visit Sousa said to a representa- 
tive of tbe Associated Press: 

"It was among the most stratifying ex- 
periences of my life. Tbe royal command 
was received several days orior to the 
visit, but it was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arranuements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred De Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on Sun- 
day. It was only when we entrained that 
tbe band was informed whither we were 
bent. 

"We first played 'Uod  Save tbe   King' 
and then His Majesty sent word   that be 
wanted 'The Star Spanlged Banner.' dur 
log tbe playing of which they ail, includ- 
ing King Edward, stoodjup. 

"The King specially requested as to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and thee 
sent word that be wanted "El Capilan.' 
lie next requested 'King Ootton' and tbe 
'Uoon Band.' At the ^conclusion the 
King sent word to play 'The Star Spangled 
Banner' and again all present stood up. 
The King stepped forward, shook bands 
with me and chatted with me in tbe most 
cordial manner. The Queen came up 
thanked me and turning to tbe King told 
bim bow much she bad enjoved her birth- 
day shrprise, especially the hymn tunes 
of which sbe requested copies. The Queen 
accorded me permission to dedicate a' 
macrh to her " 

ess 

\   SOULS 

Of Royal Audience'** 

Were Stirred By Sonsa's 
Inspiring Strains. 

"Star-Spangled Banner" 
and Coon Songs, 

With a Collection of Good 
American Hvmns. 

Edward and Family Lis- 
tened With Delight. 

Koyal Victoria Medal Pinned To 
the   Bandmaster's    Breast 

By the Prince of 
Wales. 

i."!Kion. December 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his band 
Played last night by royal command before 
Their Majesties and the ro.vHi family, the 
Royal Victoria medal with which King Ktl- 

ward presented tiio bandmaster In apprecia- 
tion if his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales *>eisenally affixed ihe decoration 
to Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sous-a said to B representative of the As- 
sociated Press: "It was among the most 
gratifying experiences of my life. The 
royal command was received several days 
prior to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the King desiring to give the Queen 

a birthday surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was neCWSaary to complete the arrange- 
ments -without divulging our destination. 
We took Mr. Alfred De Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were going 
to play at bis country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the baud 
was Informed whither we were bent. The 
King's motor car took fnyaalt and wife from 
the station. 

A    R0YA.L    AfDIENCB. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 10:80. 
Some 2d persons were present, including 
the King and Queen, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
the Duch*-«s of Manchester and Lady de 
Orey. We first played 'God Save the 
King.' and then His Majesty sent word that 
tir-WT^tert—iT4»—Star-Spatntled Btnn..; 
during the playing of which they all, In- 
cluding King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs and 
Dances.' 'The Washington Post March,' 
'The Stars and Stripes,' a trombone solo 
by Arthur Pryor, and the Reese-Davies col- 
lection of American hymn tunes. Including 
'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' which Reemed 
to deeply affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and the 'Coon Band.' 
At the conclusion the King again sent word 
to play 'The Star-Spangled Ranner,' and 
ngaln all present stood up, 

TSAJSKBD  BY   KINO   AND  QUEEN. 
"The King stepped forward, shook hands; 

with me, chatted in the most cordial man- 
ner and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen came 
up. thanked me and, turning to tlyj King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymli 
tunes, of which she requested copies. The 
Prince of Wales joined In, referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret that 
he din not have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me his 
medal, which the Prince of Wales plneed 
onto my breast. The Queen accorded ime 
permission to dedicate a  march to her 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when wejl*>vP 

off to the station. T have never playei to 
a more appreciative audience, nor hale 1 
been more kindly treated. .The King lrJkod 
to be In excellent health. He certalnlylvas 
In the best of spirits. He had nothinfhut 
kind words for America, and cerlnly 
knows more than moBt people about jper 
lean music. 

"The little Princes had to go to bMbe. 
fore the performance, .but  they  rernkmed, 
previous to leaving the room: 'NeverBlnd, 
we are going to have 8ousa In  oujB>ed- 

i rooms on the talking machines.' " 
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SOUSA GETS 
THE KAMAMA 

ESTABLl 

KING   EDWARD  PRESENTS   THE 
BANDMASTER      WITH      THE 

ROYAL   VICTORIA  MEDAL. 

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN. 

The   Kins   OommnnilM   the    linntl   to 
Play for   Her  Entertainment 

—Yankee Pieces Ap- 
plauded. 

London, December 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played last night by royal command 
of their majesties and the royal family, 
the royal Victoria medal, Kamama, with 
which King Edw.ird presented the band- 
master in appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
Regarding the visit Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the gratifying experi- 
ences- of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete arrangements with- 
out divulging our destination. It took Mr. 
Alfred de Rothschild into our confidence, 
and gave out that we were going to play 
at his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when he entrained that the band was 
Informed 

WHITHER WE WERE BENT. 
"We marched Into the ball room at 

10:30. Some twenty persons were present, 
including the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess, the Duke of Cambridge, tile 
Duchess of Manchester, and Ladv De 
Grey. We first played 'Clod Stive the 
King,' and then his Majisty sent word 
that he wanttd the 'Star Spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing of which they, 
including King Edward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor. and the Reese- 
Da vies collection of American hymn tunes, 
Including 'Nearer, My (Jod, to Thee.'whlch 
seemed to deeply aftect the distinguished 
listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea.' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Caoltan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the Kinn 
again sent word to play the 'Star Spangkd 
Banner,' and again all present stood up. 
The King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, 

CHATTED WITH ME 
In the most cordial manr.er. and asked 
me to congratulate the band on Its excel- 
lent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies. The 
Prince of Wales joined in referring pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accorded 
me permission to didlcate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
oft to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was in the best spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
the American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed, but 
they remarked, previous to leaving the 
room: 'Never mind, we are going to have 
Sousa In our bedrooms on the talking 
machines.' " 
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HE PLAYED FOR ROYALTY 

£S7 

Kin*  Edward  Twice  Asked  for "Thai 
Stnr-SpHuKl.ii   Banner"—Hymns 

Liked   by   Alexandra. 

LONDON,   Dec.   2.-Sousa    brought    to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his band 
Played   last  night  by   royal  command  be- 
fore their Majesties, and the royal family 
the royal Victoria medal, with which King 
Edward  presented  the  bandmaster  In ap- 
preciation  of  his  services  to music     The 
Prince   of   Wales   personally    affixed    the 
decoration  to  Sousa's  breast.    In  descrlb- 

. inK the visit, Bousa said:    "It was among 
the   most   gratifying   experiences   of   my 
life.   The royal command was received sev- 
eral days prior to the visit, but was kept 
a strict secret,  the  King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday  surprise.    Consider- 
able  duplicity  was  necessary to  complete 
the   arrangements   without   divulging   our 
destination.     We   took   Alfred   De   Roths- 
child   into   our   confidence   and   gave   out 
that we were going to play at his country 
scat on Sunday.   It was only when we en- 
trained    that    the    band    was    informed 
whither we were bertt.    The King's motor 
car took myself and wife from the station. 
We marched into the ballroom at 10:30. 

"Some twenty persons were present In- 
cluding the King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester and 
Lady De Grey. We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his Majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing of which they all, 
including King Edward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' the 'Washington Post 
March,'    'The  Stars and  Stripes,' a trom- 
Dav1«°n°i?y.Arth,ir Pryer and tne Bwe. Davles collection of American hymn tunes, 
including   'Nearer,     My     God,     to     Thee ' 

guYs'hVlSers0 deeP'y a"eCt the dUtlD'- 
<H„T^e KIn(r csl)eclally requested us to play 
i^   ,i/»cr£S8   ,he   Sea-'   and   then sent word   that   he   wanted   'El   Capltan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton,' and the 
coon Band. 
J£A ^he ,oon<;!,u,?lon tne KI"B aeain sent 
ZZ\ ,^.plftyi The Star-spangled Banner,' 
and again all present stood up. The King 
stepped forward, shood hands with me, 
chatted in the most cordial manner and 
asked me to congratulate the band on Its 
excellent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me and, turning to the King, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her birth- 
day surprise, especially the hymn tunes, 
ot which she requested copies. The Prince 
of Wales joined in, referred pleasantly to 
nis trip and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United States. 

".?".. th_e Kln8 handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on to 
my breast. The Queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march tn her 

"It was nearly 1 o'clook when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated. The King looked 
to be in excellent health. He certainly was 
n the best of spirits. He had nothing 

but kind words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about Ameri- 
can  music. 

"The! little princes had to go to bed be- 
fore tie performance, but they remarked, 
prevlots to leaving the room, 'Never mind, 
we art going to have Sousa In our bed- 
rooms *n   the  talking  machines.' " 

The «rlnce and Princess of Wales at- 
tended  the   Lyceum   Theater   to-night   in- 
^f."!1.0- %L the end of the flrst act William Gillette wVi summoned to the royal box 
and complinWited upon his artistic realiza- 
tion of Conahtopyle's famous character of 
Sherlock Holmes^ 
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SOUSA.8 ACCOUNT OF H,s v,s,T TO ^^      '> Of Royal Audience 
SANURINUHAM  PALACB. 

Were Stirred By Sousa's 
Inspiring Strains. 

"Star-Spangled Banner" 
and Coon Songs, 

With a Collection of Good 
American Hvmns. 

Edward and Family Lis- 
tened With Delight. 

Roy.il Victoria Medal Pinned To 
the   Bandmaster's    Breast 

By the  Prince of 
Wales. 

1884. 

I.ondon, December 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his bond 
played Hst night by royal command before 
Their Majesties and the royal Tamlly, the 
Royal Victoria medal with which King Ed- 
ward presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion <f his atrvjcea to music. The Prince 
of Walea peiscnally affixed the decoration 
to Sousa's breast. In describing the visit 
Soupa said to B representative oi the As- 
sociated Press: "It was among the most 
gratifying experiences of my life. The 
royal command was received several days 
prior tn the v!sit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the King desiring to give the Queen 
a birthday surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 
We took Mr. Alfred De Rothschild Into our 
confidence and gave out that we were going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the band 
was Informed whither we were bent. The 
King's motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. 

A   KOTAI^   AUDIENCE. 

"We marched into the ballroom at  10:89. 
Some  20  persons   were   present,   including 
the    King   and    Cjueen,    the    Prince    and 
Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
the Duchess of  Manchester and Lady de 
Orey.     We   flrst   played   'God   Bave   the 
King." and then His Majeary sent word that 

, .-|r? .^e»»tgrt—T4MI—Star-Span*led    Bunn.t- • 
during the playing of which  they all,  In- 
cluding King Edward, stood up.   The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs and 
Dances,'   'The   Washington    Post   March,' 
'The Stars  and   Stripes,'   a  trombone  solo 
by Arthur Pryor. and the Reese-Davles col- 
lection of American hymn  tunes, Including 
'Nearer, My Clod,  to Thee,'  which seemed 
to deeply affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent worfl 
that he wanted  'El Capltan.'   He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and the 'Coon Band.' 
At the conclusion the King again sent word 
to  play   'Tn«'   Star-Spangled   Banner,'   and 
again all present stood up. 

THANKED   BV   KINd   AND   QUEEN. 
"The King stepped forward, shook handsj 

with me. chatted In the most cordial man- 
ner and asked me to congratulate the band 
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'ROYALTY PLEASED. 

ESTMl 

KISIT    OF     SOUSA'S    BAND     TO 
k. KING    AND    QUEEN. 

Played  on   Queen's   Birthday—Hymn 
,   Junes   Especially   Pleased   Alex- 
djt      andra—Medal Given Sousa. 884. 
r  • 

London, Dec. 3.—.Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where 
Ills band played Sunday night by royal 
command before their majesties -and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
modal. In describing the visit Sousa 
Bald in part: 

"The royal command was received 
Several days prior to the visit, but 
[was kept a strict secret, the king de- 
siring to give the queen a birthday 
surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion. We took Mr. Alfred De Roths- 
child into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
iwhea we entertained that the band 
was informed whither we were bent. 
(The king's motor car took myself and 
iwife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30. Some 20 
persons wepe present, including the 
king and queen. The Prince and 

coss of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester 

Lady DeGrey. We first played 
'God Save the King,' and then his 
majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,', during 
the playing of which they all," includ- 
ing the king, stood up. The program 
consisted of 'Plantation Songs and 
Dances,' 'The Washington Post 

, March,' the 'Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese-Davies collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes, including 'Nearer, 
My God to Thee,' which seemed to 
deeply affect the distinguished listen- 
ers. 

Queen Liked the Hymns. 

"The king especially requested us 
to play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and 
then sent word that he wanted 'El 
Capitan.' He next requested 'King 
Cotton' and the 'Coon band.' At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner' 
and again all present stood up. The 
King stepped forward, shook hands 
With me, chatted with me in the most 
cordial manner, and asked me to con- 
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up. 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
!her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined 
in, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned oc 
to my breast- The queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but thoy re- 
marked, previous to leaving the 
room: 'Never mind, we are going to 
have Sousa in our bed rooms en the 

oachlnea.'" 
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SOUSA   DECORATED 
HE   RBJCatVEp  THE  HOYAL  VICTO- 

niA  MEDAU 
LlSH, By Associated Press toThoSun 

LONDON. Dec. 2—Sousn brought to 
London from Bandrlnghatn, where hi* 
band played by ro.wa command last 
night before tholr majesties and tho 
royal family, tho Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented tho 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. Tho prince of Walts 
personally affixed the decoration to Bou- 
sa'ft breast. In describing; the visit, 
Soiwn. suld to a representative of the As- 
sociated Pros: 

••it was timohg the most RMtlfvlnff ex- 
periences of my life. Tho royal command 
v.'ii.-; received several days prior to the 
visit, bm was kepi a strict secret the 
king desiring to give the queen a birth- 
day surprise, Considerable dupikif- 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without dirulgimr our destination 
W" IOOK Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into 
our confidence and gnve out that we were 
going to play ut his country seat on 
Sunday. it was only when we entrain- 
ed that Ihc band was informed whither 
we were bant." " ' 

  

SOUSA HONORED BY KING. 

' LONDON, Dec. 3.—Bandmaster Sousa 
is delighted with his reception at Sand- 
rlngham House Sunday on the occasion of 
the Queen's birthday. He was struck with 
King Edward's geniality. His Majesty 
.talked with him for some time in refer- 
'ence to his band and his compositions. 

King Edward conferred on him the deco- 
ration of the Victorian Order, which the 
Prince of Wales pinned on his breast. The 
prince told Mr. Sousa that he had become 
quite familiar with his marches while 
making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by the h 
^lnrioH   >Y<7t-i. *•• yureau in the 
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SOUSA WINS BOYAL MEDAL. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London from Sandrlngham (where his 
band played by royal command last night 
before their majesties and the royal Cam- 

* ily) the Royal Victoria modal, with 
which King Edward presented tho band- 
master In appreciation of his services 
to music. The Prince ofWales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The ■«»»' 
mind uuv.vn 
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SOUSA DECORATED BY KINO 

Bandmaster Presented with the Boyal 

Victoria Medal by Edward 
London. Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to London 

from Sandrlngham. where his band played by 
.„,.,! rnmmanrl hpfore their malesties and th« 

From MICK PRMS8* 

Address 

Date 

Sousa brought to London from Sand- 
rlngham,   where   his   band   played   by 
royal command before their majesties 

.... . .   . „_„n„   n,0 roval Vic- 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau In the World. 
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8 o n b o n, 3. Dec.   (smifa'S Concert 
eor. bet Sffll. gomtlie in Sanbnna,bam, 
mar ein arofcer ©rfolg.   -Set Stomp. »er= 
Innate ntcht roeniflcr al8 ftebert JSnco 
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From  

Address 

Date 
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SOUSA'S  LONDON   SUCCESS. 

HE special cable despatch to the Sunday Sun, de- 
scribing the poor show season in London says'- 

I IK- one exception to the general rule h John Philip Sousa who 
is having a genuine success in afternoon performances at the Em- 
pire Theatre, and in the evenings al Covenl Garden. His marchea 

••"■<• hummed and whistled all over London. He himself has been 
a boom to every variety show in the metropolis and to every piece 
in wh.ch an extra turn can be introduced. At all of .hen imperson- 
■ton. men, women and children, give more or less faithful imlta- 
i.on« of So,,.,-, conducting. At the Strand Theatre both Louie Freear 
■nd Mane Damton "do" him. At the Hippodrome "the smallest 
man in the world ' wields a Sousa hat.MI. 

Later. 
j    1-ysnnN.   December   ,.   The  birthday   of  Queen  Alexandra   was 

ceel      ,e,l day   ,jy   ,,,,,,.   ^.^.^   ^   ^ >{ 

; anngham House. 

One  of the  features  of the  celebration   was   a   concert   by   Sousa's 
'•"■ *"tch went to Sandrlngham from London by a special train, 
uncheon being gerved on the train.   The concert lasted two hours. 

■fter which the hand had dinner.   They later returned to London by 
."" "I'ec.t.1 tram a ,.-„| supi,t-r in one of the carriage. 

SOUSA BEFORE THE KING 

Bandmaster Tells of His Meeting 
with Edward and Alexandra. 

Presented by Ilia Royal Hlrhness with the 
Victoria Medal and Thanked by the 

Uueen for Her Birthday Sur- 

prise—The Programme. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command be- 
fore their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the royal Victoria medal, which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing; the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most graltfylng ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Hothisohild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play at his country seat on Sun- 
day. It was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 
bent." 

"The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched into 
the ballroom at 10:30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, including the King 
and Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales,, the Puke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester, and Dudy De 
Grey. We first played 'God Save the King,' 
and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of "Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' "The Stars nnd~ Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor. and the Itees- 
Davies collection of American hymn- 
tunes, including "Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply aft'-ci the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The Kink specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
next requested "King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band." At the conclusion the King I 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
Up, The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me i:i the j 
most cordial manner, and asked no to 
congratulate the . band on Its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up and 
thanked me, and turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyod her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, of which she requested coplas. The 
Prince of Wales joined in, referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then the King handed me | 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales I 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accord- 
ed me permission to dedicate a march to 
her, 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock wk.- —-  ■ 

--- -"• " 
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Win    hla   ban<»   was   n1n°,US refcults. 
i-,000  people In   RV    ^'"B   befbm > 

pfeatJS <he W weC'* Ul« Metric 
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Date 
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Bandmaster Sousa will come home 

wearing the decoration of the Victori- 
an Order, which was conferred by 
King Edward, and pinned In place by 
the Prince of Wales. 

-orttttlSHED:    LONDON,  1881.     NEW YORK,   1884 
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K1S1T    OF    SOUSA'S     BAND    TO 
k. KING    AND    QUEEN. 

Played  on   Queen's   Birthday—Hymn 
i   Junes   Especially   Pleased   Alex- 
is*:     andra—Medal Given Sousa. 884. 
r   

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where 
his band played Sunday night by royal 
command before their majesties -and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal. In describing the visit Sousa 
said in part: 

"The royal command was received 
Several days prior to the visit, but 
[was kept a strict secret, the king de- 
eiring to give the queen a birthday 
surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion. We took Mr. Alfred De Roths- 
Child into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
[when we entertained that the band 
;was informed whither we were bent. 
(The king's motor car took myself and 
twife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30. Some 20 

■persons wepe present, including the 
•Jdng and queen. The Prince and 
Prin coss of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester 

Lady DeGrey. We first played 
. J Save the King,' and then his 

majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,', during 
the playing of which they all,' includ- 
ing the king, stood up. The program 
consisted of 'Plantation Songs and 
Dances,' 'The Washington Post 

, March,' the 'Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese-Davies collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes, including 'Nearer, 
My God to Thee,' which seemed to 
deeply, affect the distinguished listen- 
ers. 

.Queen Liked the Hymns. 

"The king especially requested us 
to play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and 
then sent word that he wanted 'El 
Capitan.' He next requested 'King 
Cotton' and the 'Coon band.' At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner' 
and again all present stood up. The 
king stepped forward, shook hands 
With me, chatted with me in the most 
cordial manner, and asked me to con- 
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up. 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined 
in, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on 
to my breast The queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the 
room: 'Never mind, we are going to 

_have Sousa in our bed rooms on the 
aachlnts.'" 

._: 
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LISH, 

SOUSA  DECORATED 
HE  RHJCBtVED TJ'K  ROYAL  VICTO- 

RIA MKDAL. 
IJy AsBoclntcl Press to Tlip Pun 

LONDON. Pee. 2-Sousn brought t.i 
London from Sandrhifrham, where hi* 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Sou- 
si's breast. In describing the visit. 
Sousa suld to a representative of the As- 
sociated Press; 

"it was uinong the must gratifying ex- 
periences of my lire. The royal command 
W(ue received several duvs prior to the 
visit, hut was kepi a strict secret the 
king deniring to gtve the queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplielf- 
was neeessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination 
\\ ■ took Mr. AH red de Rothschild into 
our conlldence and Rave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 

umlny. tt waa only when we entrain- 
ed that the band was Informed whither 
we were bent." 

tftfrVA F  

SOUSA HONORED BY KING. 

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Bandmaster Sousa 
is delighted with his reception at Sand- 
ringham House Sunday on the occasion of 
the Queen's birthday. He was struck with 
King Edward's geniality. His Majesty 
.talked with him for some time in refer- 
ence to his band and his compositions. 

King Edward conferred on him the deco- 
ration of the Victorian Order, which the 
Prince of Wales pinned on his breast. The 
prince told Mr. Sousa that he had become 
quite familiar with his marches while 
making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by thB_.Jf2V.ijt 
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SOUSA BEFORE THE KING 

Bandmaster Tells of His Meeting 
with Edward and Alexandra. 

1 

res 
Is 

SOUSA WINS BOYAL MEDAL. 

I    London, Doc. 2.-Sousa has brought to 
j London   from   Sandringham   (where   bis 
J band played by royal command last night 

before their majesties and the royal fam- 
A ily)  the  Royal     Victoria    modal,    with 

which King Edward presented tho band- 
master  in   appreciation  of  his  services 
to music. The Prince ofWales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
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SOUSA DECORATED BY KING 

Bandmaster Presented with the Royal 
Victoria Medal by Edward 

London, Uec. 3.-Sousa brought to London 
from Sandringham. where his band played by 
-„,-.,i rnmrtiand before their malesties and the 

From H'RfCK PM88* 

Address 

Date 

Sousa brought to London frnm Sand- 
ringham,   where   his   band   played   by 
royal command before their majesties 

......    .   .-_iuu    tt,„  rnval  Vlc- 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Presented by His Royal Highness with the 
Victoria Medal and Thanked by the 

Queen for Her Birthday Sur- 
prise—The Programme. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, whare his band 
Played last night by royal command be- 
fore their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the royal Victoria medal, which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation of his (services to music. The 
Prince, of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing' the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most graltfylng ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Kothsehild Into our 
confidence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play ut his country seat on Sun- 
day. It was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 
bent." 

"The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched into 
the ballroom at 10:30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, including the King 
and Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales,, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester, and Lady De 
Grey. We first played 'God Save the King,' 
and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playlpg of which they all, Includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars and-Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the Rees- 
Davies collection of American hymn- 
tunes, including 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished  listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent 
word that he wanted 'Rl Capitan." He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me. chatted with me la the 
most cordial manner, and asked ne to 
congratulate the . band on Its -xcellent 
technique. The Queen came up and 
thanked me, and turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, of which she requested coplss. The 
Prince of Wales Joined in. referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then the King handed me ! 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales i 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accord- 
ed me permission to dedicate a march to 
her, 

"It was nearly 1 o'cloev wv,«- —  »■•- 
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Lndmaster Bousa will come home 
»ing the decoration of the Vlctorl- 
Hgrder, which was conferred by 

Edward, and pinned in place by 
fice of Wales. 

iTHbtrsHED:  LONDON, mu   MEW YORK, im. 
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,   Tunes   Especially   Pleased   Alex- 
is     andra—Medal Given Sousa. 
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London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where 
his band played Sunday night by royal 
command before their majesties -and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
modal. In describing the visit Sousa 
Bail I in part: 

"The royal command was received 
Several days prior to the visit, but 
[was kept a strict secret, the king de- 
eiring to give the queen a birthday 
eurprlse.    Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to  complete  the  arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion.   We took Mr. Alfred De Roths- 
child into our confidence and gave out 
that we  were going to  play  at his 
country seat on Sunday.   It was only 
[when we entertained  that  the band 
iwas informed whither we were bent. 
(The king's motor car took myself and 
iwife from the station.    We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30.   Some 20 
'persons  wejje  present,  Including  the 
•iking  and   queen.    The    Prince  and 
IV'nc.oss of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 

;e,  the    Duchess  of  Manchester 
:   Lady  DeGrey.    We  first  played 

"God  Save  the  King,'  and   then  his 
majesty  sent  word   that   he   wanted 
•The Star  Spangled  Banner,', during 
the playing of which they all* includ- 
ing the king, stood up.   The program 
consisted of  'Plantation    Songs and 
Dances,'      "The     Washington    Post 

, March,'   the  'Stars  and     Stripes,'  a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese-Davies collection of Ameri- 
can  hymn  tunes,  including   'Nearer, 
My God to Thee,' which seemed    to 
deeply, affect the distinguished listen- 
ers. 

Queen Liked the Hymns. 

"The king especially requested us 
to play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and 
then sent word that he wanted 'El 
Capitan.' He next requested 'King 
Cotton' and the 'Coon band.' At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner' 
and again all present stood up. The 
King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me in the most 
cordial manner, and asked me to con- 
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up. 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
!her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined 
in, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on 
to my breast. The queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the 
room: 'Never mind, we are going to 

_have Sousa in our bed rooms oa the 
aachlaes.'" 

** 
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SOUSA   DECORATED 
HE   RECEIVED  THE   ROYAL   VICTO- 

RIA MEDAL. 
By Associated frets to Tlio Run 

LONDON. Pec. 2—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played by royal command last 
night before their majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The prince of Vales 
personally affixed tee decoration to Sou- 
s is breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the As- 
sociated Press; 

••It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences ol my life. The royal command 
Was received jjeyernl days prior to the 
visit, hm. was kept a strict secret, the 
king dewing to give the queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplielr- 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 
\V« took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into 
our confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
gumlay. it was only when we entrain- 
ed that the band wns Informed whither 
we wore bent." """ 

NEW* 
  

SOUSA HONORED BY KING. 

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Bandmaster Sousa 
is delighted with his reception at Sand- 
ringham House Sunday on the occasion of 
the Queen's birthday. He was struck with 
King Edward's geniality. His Majesty 
.talked with him for some time in refer- 
'ence to his band and his compositions. 

King Edward conferred on him the deco- 
ration of the Victorian Order, which the 
Prince of Wales pinned on his breast. The 
prince told Mr. Sousa that he had become 
quite familiar with his marches while 
making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by the h 
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SOUSA WINS ROYAL MEDAL. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London   from   Sandringham   (where   his 
band played by royal command last night 
before their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily)  the  Royal     Victoria    modal,    with 
which King Edward presented tho band- 
master  in   appreciation  of  his  services 
to music. The Prince ofWales personally 
affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
ropresentntive of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences  of  my  life.    The   iw»' 
nand wwuvn* nureau In the World 
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SOUSA DECORATED BY KINO 

Bandmaster Presented with the Royal 
Victoria Medal by Edward 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to London 
from Sandringham. where bis band played by 
^„,.,i rrrnimsnrl hefnre tbelr mslestleo and the 

From. FREE PRSMt 

Address 

Date 

Sousa brought to London from Sand- 
ringham, where his band played by 
royal command before their majesties 
and the roynl family, the royal Vic- 
toria medal, with which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. Tho L. ynDu ,««/ 
king had "The Star Spangled Ban- W '»"*■ '9(w' 
ner" played twice, during which the^ 
distinguished aufltfBflg stood. 
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SOUSA BEFORE THE KING 

Bandmaster Tells of His Meeting 
with Edward and Alexandra. 

Presented by Ills Royal Highness with the 
Victoria Medal and Thanked by the 

Uueen for Her Birthday Sur- 
prise—The Programme. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command be- 
fore their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the royal Victoria medal, which King 
Hldward presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most graltfying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
Visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild Into our 
confidence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play at his country seat on Sun- 
day. It was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 
bent." 

"The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched into 
the ballroom at 10:30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, including the King 
and Queen, the Prince and Princess cf 
Wales,, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester, and Lady De 
Grey. We first played 'God Save the King,' 
and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playipg of which they all. Includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars an*- Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the Rees- 
Davies collection of American hymn- 
tunes. Including 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply aft'jet the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea," and then sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King I 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me In the 
most cordial manner, and asked no to 
congratulate the . band on Its oxcallent 
technique. The Queen came up and 
thanked me, and turning to the Klruj, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, of which she requested coplss. The 
Prince of Wales Joined In. referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then the King handed tne ! 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales I 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accord- 
ed me permission to dedicate a march to 
her, 

"It was nearly 1 o'elock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was in the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about  American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
'Never mind, we are going to have Sousa 
In our bedrooms on the talking ma- 
chines.' " 

SptiBflr., 
Paftnua 

"vn.t  PUJ 
uunj^ 
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ndmaster Sousa will con.v. ome 
trig the decoration of the Victori- 
firder,   which   was   conferred   by 

dward, and pinped in place by 
ce of Wales. 

HED:    L0ND0H, 1881.    MEW YORK, 1884. 
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KIS1T    OF     SOUSA'S     BAND     TO 
k. KING    AND    QUEEN. 

Played  On   Queen's   Birthday—Hymn 
i   (Tunes   Especially   Pleased   Alex- 
is      andra—Medal Given Sousa. 
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London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where 
ihls band played Sunday night by royal 
command before their majesties -and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal. In describing the visit Sousa 
Baid in part: 

"The royal command was received 
Several days prior to the visit, but 
(was kept a strict secret, the king de- 
eiring to give the queen a birthday 
surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion. We took Mr. Alfred De Roths- 
child into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
[when we entertained that the band 
Was informed whither we were bent 
IThe king's motor car took myself and 
iwifo from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30. Some 20 
'persons weje present, including the 
iking and queen. The Prince and 
l'i>c.06s of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge the Duchess of Manchester 
and Lady DeGrey. We first played 
God Save the King,' and then his 

majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' during 
the playing of which they all," includ- 
ing the king, stood up. The program 
consisted of 'Plantation Songs and 
Dances,' 'The Washington Post 

, March,' the 'Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese-Davies collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes, including 'Nearer, 
My God to Thee,' which seemed to 
deeply affect the distinguished listen- 
ers. 

.Queen Liked the Hymns. 

"The king especially requested us 
to play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and 
then sent word that he wanted 'El 
Capitan." He next requested 'King 
Cotton' and the 'Coon band.' At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner' 
and again all present stood up. The 
king stepped forward, shook hands 
With me, chatted with me in the most 
cordial manner, and asked me to con- 
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up. 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enioyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined 
in, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned oc 
to my breast. The queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but thoy re- 
marked, previous to leaving the 
room: 'Never mind, we are going to 
have Sousa in our bed rooms on the 

lachlnes.'" 

* ■■■* 
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SOUSA   DECORATED 
HK  RDJCBtVED  THE   ROYAL  VXCTO 

RIA  MEDAL. 
By Associated Press to The Sun 

LONDON. »ec. 2r-Sousa    brought 
London   from   Sandringham,   where 
bnnil played by royal command 
night before their majesties and . 
royal family, the Royal Victoria modal, 
with which rcinff Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Son- 
s t's breast. In describing' the visit, 
Sousa. said to a representative of the As- 
sociated Press; 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
wn-" received several flays prior to the 
Visit, bin was kepi a strict secret the 
king desiring to give the queen n birth- 
day surprise. Considerable dupiieit- 
was necessary to complete the arninee- 
■nents wittaut divulging our destination 
W- tcoit Mr. Allred de Rothschild Into 
our confidence and gnvo out that we were 
going to play »t his country seat on 
8l,"V '";■ ,u'X ,w:m, "nl>" wl»*n We entrain- 
ed tlint the band was Informed whltl r 
we were bent.' "u,ul'1 

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Bandmaster Sousa 
s delighted with his reception at Sand- 
ringham House Sunday on the occasion of 
the Queen's birthday. He was struck with 
King Edward's geniality. His Majesty 
.talked with him for some time In refer- 
ence to his band and his compositions. 

King Edward conferred on him the deco- 
ration of the Victorian Order, which the 
Prince of Wales pinned on his breast. The 
prince told Mr. Sousa that he had become 
quite familiar with his marches while 
making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by the h 
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SOUSA WINS ROYAL MEDAL. 

London, Dec. 2.-Sousa has brought to 
London   from   Sandringham   (where  his 
•ami played by royal command last night 

before their majesties and the royal fam- I 
ily) the Royal    Victoria    modal,    with I 
winch King Edward presented tho band- 

j master  In   appreciation  of  his  services 
| to music. The Prince ofWales personally 

affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 

It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences   of  my  life.    The 

'884. 
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SOUSA DECORATED BY KING 

Bandmaster Presented with the Royal 
Victoria Medal by Edward 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to London 
from Sandringham, where his band played by 
royal command before tbelr majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the bandmaster 
In appreciation of his services to music. The 
prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 
oration to Sou6a's breast. 
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king had   • iuv 
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SOUSA BEFORE THE KING 

Bandmaster Tells of His Meeting 
with Edward and Alexandra. 

Presented by His Royal Highness with the 
Victoria Medal and Thanked by the 

Queen for Her Birthday Sur- 

prise—The Programme. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command be- 
fore their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the royal Victoria medal, which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster In ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most graltfylng ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr, Alfred de Rothschild Into our 
confidence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play at his country seat on Sun- 
day. It was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 
bent." 

"The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched Into 
the ballroom at 10:30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, Including the King 
and Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales,, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester, and Lady De 
Grey. We first played 'God Save the King,' 
and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all. Includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,1 'The Washington Post 
March," 'The Stars an*- Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor. and the Rees- 
Davies collection of American hymn- 
tunes, Including 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply afl'.-ct the 
distinguished  listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
"Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me. chatted with me la the 
most cordial manner, and asked no to 
congratulate the .band on Its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up and 
thanked me, and turning to the King, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, of which she requested copies. The 
Prince of Wales joined in, referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
Ignited States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accord- 
ed me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was in the best of spirits, lie had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
Never mind, we are going to have Sousa 

In our bedrooms on the talking ma- 
chines. " 

*ous n-     P*nhua 'UHBjq; 
"*""   M.T4 

dmaster Sousa   will   come home 
ng the decoration ot the Vlctorl- 

jgrder,   which   was   conferred   by 
dward, and pinned In place by 
nee of Wales. 
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London, Dec. 3.—.Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where 
Ills band played Sunday night by royal 
command before their majesties -and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal, in describing the visit Sousa 
Baid in part: 

"The royal command was received 
Several days prior to the visit, but 
iwas kept a strict secret, the king de- 
elring to give the queen a birthday 
surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion. We took Mr. Alfred De Roths- 
child Into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
[when we entertained that the band 
iwas informed whither we were bent. 
fThe king's motor car took myself and 
iwife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30. Some 20 
•persons weje present, including the 
<king and queen. The Prince and 
Princess, of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester 
and Lady DeGrey. We first played 
'God Save the King,' and then his 
majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' during 
the playing of which they all," includ- 
ing the king, stood up. The program 
consisted of 'Plantation Songs and 
Dances,' 'The Washington Post 

, March,' the 'Stars and Stripes' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese-Davies collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes, including 'Nearer 
My God to Thee,' which seemed to 
deeply; affect the distinguished listen- 
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SOUSA HONORED BY KING. 
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Queen Liked the Hymns. 

"The king especially requested us 
to play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and 
then sent word that he wanted 'El 
Capitan.' He next requested 'King 
Cotton' and the 'Coon band.' At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner' 
and again all present stood up. The 
King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me in the most 
cordial manner, and asked me to con- 
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up. 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
!her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined 
In, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned oc 
to my breast. The queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but thoy re- 
marked, previous to leaving the 
room: 'Never mind, we are going to 

Jiave Sousa In our bed rooms on the 
jachiaw.'" 
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riy Antedated Tress to Tlio Pun 
LONDON. Dec 2-Sousn brought 

London from Sandringham, where 
band played by roy.m command 
eight before fheir majesties and 
royal family, the Royal Victoria modal 
with which reins Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music The urines of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Bou- 
s is breast. In describing the visit. 
Sousa said to a representative of the As- 
sociated Press; 

••it was union* the most grntifYinK ex- 
periences of my in,.. The ,.„v,,| ,.;„„;„.,,„, 
was  received  several  days  prior  to  the 
yteit,  l)tit     was kool   a  strict  secret    the 
KWiB desiring to give the queen  a   birth 
day     apprise.     Ponsiderabie     duDltcitv 
was necessary  to  complete the    rr    de- 
merits without divulging our destination 
We  took   Mr.  Alfred  de  RothschildI into 
our Confidence and gave out that wew re 
going   to   play   at   his   country   »Bt   «n 
Sunday.     it  was only when we Hot Li,, 
ed that  the band  wna Informed  whK we were bent." ",      wlm"'< 

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Bandmaster Sousa 
is delighted with his reception at Sand- 
ringham House Sunday on the occasion of 
the Queen's birthday. He was struck with 
King Edward's geniality. His Majesty 
.talked with him for some time in refer- 
ence to his band and his compositions. 

King Edward conferred on him the deco- 
ration of the Victorian Order, which the 
Prince of Wales pinned on his breast. The 
prince told Mr. Sousa that he had become 
quite familiar with his marches while 
making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by the hi 
wspaper^ufting Bureau ir   ' 
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SOUSA WINS ROYAL MEDAL. 

London   Dec. 2.-So„sa has brought to 
London   from   Sandringham   (where   his 
band played by royal command last night 
before their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily) the  Royal    victoria    modal,    with 
winch King Edward presented tho band- 

l master  in   appreciation   of  his   services 
| to music  The Prince of Wales personally 

affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast 
In describing tho visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press- 
It was among the most gratifying ex- 

periences  of  my  life.    The  roya,  wm. 
'-nand was received several days prior to 
he visit,  but was kept a strict secret, 
he King desiring to give tho Queen a 
irthday surprise." 

'884. 
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LOUu..- 
frotn Sandrlngnau., 
royal command before their m«j, 
roval family, the Royal Victoria medal, .. 
which King Edward presented the bandmaster 
In appreciation of his services to music.   The 
prince  of  Wales  personally affixed the dec- 
oration to Sousa's breast. 
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SOUSA BEFORE THE KING 

itanduiaster Tells of His Meeting 
with Edward and Alexandra. 

Presented by Ills Royal Highness with the 
Victoria Medal and Thanked by the 

Queen for Her Birthday Sur- 
prise—The Programme. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command be- 
fore their majesties and the roval fam- 
ily, the royal Victoria medal, which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster in ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
es the vinlt Sousa said: 

"It was among the most graltfylng ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring io give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Hothischild Into our 
confidence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to play at his country seat on Sun- 
day. It wus only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 
bent." 

"The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched into 
the ballroom at 10:30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, including the King 
and Queen, the Prince and Princess cf 
Wales,, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester, and Lady De 
Grey. We tlrst played 'God Savo the King,' 
anil then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of "Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor. and the Ilees- 
Davies collection of American hymn- 
tunes, Including 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished  listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me i:v the I 
most cordial manner, and asked no to 
congratulate the . band on Its -xcillent 
technique. The Queen came up and 
thanked me, and turning to the King 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, ot which she requested copies. The 
Prince of Wales joined In, referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accord- 
ed me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

•'It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated. The Kins 
looked to be in excellent health. Ho cer- 
tainly was In the best of spirits. ITe had 
nothing but kind words for America nnd 
certainly knows more than most people 
about  American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room 
Never mind, we are going to have Sousa 

In our bedrooms on the talking ma- 
chines.' " 

tou<»re., Pattfj UUBlw 

Date 

ft 
idmaster Sousa   will    come home 
Ing the decoration of the Victori- 

in   Order,    which    was    conferred   by 
^■dward, and pinned in place by 
Mblce of Wales. 

HED:   LONDON, mi.   NEW 
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ROYALTY PLEASED. 
VISIT   OF   SOUSA'S   BAND   TO 
k KING    AND    QUEEN. 

ESTAl 

Played  ion   Queen's   Birthday—Hymn 
i   Junes   Especially   Pleased   Alex- 
is     andra—Medal Given Sousa. 
r   
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London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where 
Ids band played Sunday night by royal 
command before their majesties -and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal. In describing the visit Sousa 
Baid in part: 

"The royal command was received 
Several days prior to the visit, but 
[was kept a strict secret, the king de- 
siring to give the queen a birthday 
surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion. We took Mr. Alfred De Roths- 
child into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
iwhen we entertained that the band 
Was informed whither we were bent. 
fThe king's motor car took myself and 
iWife from the station. We marched 
into the ball room at 10:30. Some 20 
•persons wer,e present, including the 
<king and queen. The Prince and 
Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge  the    Duchess  of  Manchester 

I Lady DeGrey. We first plaved 
[ d Save the King,' and then his 

majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' during 
the playing of which they all,' includ- 
ing the king, stood up. The program 
consisted of 'Plantation Songs and 
Dances,' 'The Washington Post 

, March,' the 'Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese-Davies collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes, including 'Nearer 
My God to Thee,' which seemed to 
deeply, affect the distinguished listen- 
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SOUSA HONORED BY KING. 
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Queen Liked the Hymns. 

"The king especially requested us 
to play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and 
then sent word that he wanted 'El 
Capitan.' He next requested 'King 
Cotton' and the 'Coon band.' At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner' 
and again all present stood up. The 
King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me in the most 
cordial manner, and asked me to con- 
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
iher birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined 
in, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on 
to my breast- The queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the 
room: 'Never mind, we are going to 

Jiave Sousa in our bed rooms en the 
jachines.'" 

I   i  • 

SOUSA   DECORATED 
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By Associated Proa? to The Run 
LONDON. Dec. ZHBousn brought 

London from Sandrlnghatn, where 
b;uxl played by roym command 
Bight before their majesties and 
royal family, the Royal Vfetoria medal 
with which Kincr Edward presented th^ 
Bandmaster la appreciation of his ser- 
viccs to music The prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to Sou- 
sail Uosast in describing the visit, 
Sonna said K> a representative of the- AH- 
soelited Press: 

"it \\;is urflong the most gratifying ex- 
perience* or my in.. The roJra1 command 
was  received  several days  prior  to  the 
Visit, but    was kept a strict secret   the 
king desiring to gtve the oueen a birth I 
day    surprise.     Considerable     dunllcltv 
was necessary to complete the arrania 
merits without divulging our destination 
We  tot*  Mr.   Alfred  <Je  Rothschild[  Jnio 
our confidence and gave out that w   were 
going   to   play   at   his   country  seat   on 

1*y&K- ,«ltJ,faB onl>' when  we entrain^ 
ed th.it  the band  was informed  whth™7 we were bent. ' » miner 

'  LONDON,   Dec.   3.—Bandmaster   Sousa 
Is delighted  with  his reception  at  Sand- 
ringham House Sunday on the occasion of j 
the Queen's birthday. He was struck with i 
King   Edward's   geniality.     His   Majesty j 
.talked with  him for some time  in refer- 
'ence to his band and his compositions. 

King Kdward conferred on him the deco- ! 
ration of the Victorian Order, which the I 
Prince of Wales pinned on his breast. The ! 
prince told Mr. Sousa that he had become ! 
quite familiar with his marches while 
making the tour of Canada. 

The programme played by the band In- 
cluded hymn tunes of the American 
churches, including President McKinley's 
favorite hymn. Queen Alexandra was par- 
ticularly pleased with these. Several 
negro hymns were also played, and her 
Majesty asked Mr. Sousa to procure the 
words and music of them for her. 

I master In  apprecistion ox  u.. 
| to music. The Prince of Wales personally 

affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast 
In describing tho visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press- 
It was among the most gratifying ex- 

periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several davs prior to 
he visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
he King desiring to give tho Queen  a 
irtnday surprise." 

Lonauu, 
from Sandringham, ..- 
royal command before their majt.. 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, w. 

'*•'•  which King Edward presented the bandmaster 
in appreciation of his services to music.  The 
prince  of Wales   personally affixed the dec- 
oration to Sousa's breast. 

/ 

king  had   • ±,^ 
ner"   played  twice,   during 
distinguished  audience  stood. 

fcefiete Soufa IjbAitetgenbanbta. ben JBk* 
ESTABLlS totitt*£xbtn on bte SPruft. SJer „2Jcarfa> 

Ionia it natiitliff) cntsutft. 
M. 

 Pi  

SOUSA BEFORE THE KING 

HISH 

bandmaster Tells of His Meeting 
with Edward and Alexandra. 

Presented by Hi* Royal Highness with the 
Victoria Medal and Thanked by the 

Queen for Her Birthday Sur- 
prise—The Programme. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command be- 
fore their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the royal Victoria medal, which King 
Edward presented the bandmaster In ap- 
preciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most graltfylng ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we Were go- 
ing to play at his country seat on Sun- 
day. It wus only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we were 
bent." 

"The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched into 
the ballroom at 10:30. Some twenty per- 
sons were present, including the King 
and Queen, the Prince and Princess cf 
Wales,, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester, and Dudy De 
Grey. We first played 'God Save the King,' 
and then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all. Includ- 
ing King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'The Stars an<t Stripes,' a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the Itees- 
Davies collection of American hymn- 
tunes, Including 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affact the 
distinguished  listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to play 
•Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
next requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me hi the 
most cordial manner, and asked no to 
congratulate the . band on Its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up and 
thanked me, and turning to the King 
told him how much she had enjoyod her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, of which she requested copl?s The 
Prince of Wales joined in, referred pleas- 
antly to his trip, and expressed regret 
that he did not have time to visit the 
I -nitcd States. Then the King handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. The Queen accord- 
ed me permission to dedicate a march to 
her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played to 
8 more appreciative audience, nor have I 
been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to be In excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was In the best of spirits lie had 
nothing but kind words for America and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but thev re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
Never mind, we are going to have Sousa lr>0'"", bedrooms on the talking ma- 

chines.' " 

»X 
■*»J0 

Mi mu 
1013-IMVM    T 

*wnfctta   .n 

wearii 
gill-master Sousa   will   come home 
trig the decoration of the Victorl- 

tn   Order,   which   was   conferred   by 
pdward, and pinned in place by 
(ice of Wales. 

SHED:   LONDON, 1881.   NEW YORK, tm. 
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I Mr Sou-Twas thoughtful enough to 

ni»v "The Washington Post March' for 
Kh_ Edward. It was an excellent thins 
£ Uke hta mind off the trouble* in South 

I Africa, .  _.„ Jtnl^reMi 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Address  
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__   • tlWl 

Sousa says Edward called twice (or the 

^eWlpnpe^uftTAg^u'fl'au fif'the AVbr.d 

OfiMOCl 
From 

Address 

Date 

f'The newspapers are blowing about the 
fact that Sousn and Ills band a few days 
ago played before King Edward. King 
Edward, however, need not feel stuck up 
about it. Sousa and his band played be- 
fore the Clotheshorse Man right here in 

"^IWs^aper Cutting Bure&L   - -go and he still 

4MEL 
From 

Address 
fMMM-HMhrVM * 

Date 
 „„i„ui oi.   neroa. 

John P.  Sousa and  Franklin L.  Welch 
are the authors of "The Education of Mr  | 

I-H.,., ••   _.hloh   Jefferson   de   Angelis .wi-- IPlpp."   which   Jefferson 
111 lnCut«ngyBureau Itfgfflffi Newspaper< 

From 

Address 

""'"fteVspaper _.um»»; ,„* 

From 

Address 

n°* KINO   EDWARD   AND   RAG-TIME. 
Among the honors the British have re- 

cenSy Paid Americans none will be more 
appreciated by the mass ot.thejeopl1tha«_ 

the conferring  of the Victoria medal or 
Bandmaster John Philip Sousa.   The franl 
and   hearty   appreciation   of  distinctively 
American music by King Edward is pleas-'"". 
Ing, and his pointed choice of our patriotic 
airs and marches is another evidence of 
the good feeling that exists between  the. 
Anglo-Saxon nations.   We can understand 
the preference of Queen Alexandra for tno 
sweet and solemn hymns that form a parr, 
of our churchly devotion, and we are proud 
that the English king and bis court stand 
when   "The   Star   Spangled   Banner       is 
played.    But  Americans must have their 
utmost   enthuriasm   aroused   when    tney 
know that the King of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Lord of the Transvaal. Eraperor 
of India and Defender of the Faith   hum"\* 
Sousa march when it is beaten n"» «•> 

. CLIPPER. 

is a 
l'__, . 

m 

Iress 

T. 
Philip Vorke. late assistant to the veteran 

Charles Morton, of ihe Palace, has arranged 
luii.-i'iis m   the  Crystal   Palace  for  Sousn s 
Hand,   in  addition   in  the  London  arrange- 
ments already  reported  t" you.    Oeo.   Man   i 
nors has been engaged us liis assistant mana 
cer.     Sousa    will   Introduce   Maude    Reese 
David,   nn   American   soprnno,   to   London, 
She has done w.'ll on tour.    Mr.  rorke, by IODA 

I.-iii.. WIIV. is likely to mannge Sousa MI a tour i00*- 
of the'world.    Concerts have been arranged 
for  several   important   towns  on   the  South | 
eoasl   nt   the  elose  of  the   London  engage 
ini'iii. , ,, 

1884. 

Sousa*. Own Story About It 

(Associated Press Cable.) 
"The king's automobile car took my- 

self  and wife from the station.     We 
marched Into  the ballroom    at    10:80. 
Some 20 persons were present, includ- 
ing the king and queen, the -Hnce and 
prmceas of  Wales   the duke  of Cam- 
bridge, Consuelo, duchess of Manches- 
ter, and Lady De Orey._ We mat played 
•Ood   Save   the   King,:   and   then   his 
majesty sent word that he wanted  The 
Star-Spangled      Banner,'    during     he 
playing of which   they    all.  including 
King Edward, stood up. 

"The  king  specially  requested  us  to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea.   and then 
sent word that he wanted 'HI Capltan. 
He ii^xtn quested  'King  Co ttrnV  and 
^■he Coon Band.'   At the conclusion the 
king again sent word to play  The Stai- 
SpangW Banner,' and again all pres- 
ent sfood UP. The king stepped forward 
shook hands with me, chatted with me 
in the most cordial manner and asked 
me to congratulate the band on Its ex- 
cellent technique.   The queen came up. 
thanked me and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday svrpi Ise, especially the hymn , 
tunes,  of which  ehe .equested  copies 
The prince of Walei lolnad in, referred 
DlMWntly   to   his  trip,   and   expressed 
regret that he did not have time to visit 
tnl    United    States.   Then    the    king 
handed me this medal, which the prince 
of   Wales   pinned   to   my   breast.   The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

'-It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated- 
The king looked to be In excellent 
health He certainly waa in the bent 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
wonP. for America, and certainly known 
more than most people about American 

m-The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, bit they re- 
markf'd, previous to leaving the room. 

.'•■-I'-i'--  —  —" — 

1884. 

BJSXALJb 
From 

Address 

Date I 

It was a royal compliment which the 
King paid Sousa and this country, by 
standing when "The Star Spangled 
Banner" was played, and a lesson also 
to  jrnmt    _im*H«___   _■._..   *-   - 

From VJTIO* 

Address 

I 13U< 
Date 

ANOTHER MEDAL. FOU SOUSA. 

American    Bandmaster    Decorated   by 
King Edward   VII. I 

London, Dee. 2—Sousa brought to 

HBRAL& 
From 

Address sr 
... 

Date 
Sousa Pleased the Kin?. 

London, Dec 1.—Sousa and his band j 
played   bv   royal  command  tonight  at , 
Sandringham    before    their    majesties 
King Edward and    Queen   Alexandra 
and  the   royal  family.      The    conceit 
lasted   two   hours.     At   Its   close   Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, y  YORK,   1884. 
who received him very graciously. The 
king   displayed   keen   delight    at   the 
music.     All   arrangements  were   made 

, for the  convenience    of    Mr.    Sousa s 
party    Dinner was served on board the 

i train going to Sandringham, and sup- 
per on the train returning to London. 

It    is    particularly    noticeable    that 
King Edward has chosen an American 
company   as  the  second  company    of 
artists to appear before his court since 

..■-•,..., 1„„ »,i tho throne. 

£>£££>* 

3SS 

WDBHWH COW. r' Sousa Plays Before Royalty. 
tondon, Dec. 2.-Sousa and his band 

played by royal command last night at 
sAndrlngham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
and'the royal family. At Its close Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, 
who received him very graciously. The 
king displayed keen delight with the 

music.  _____ 

94. 

I 

jQUMtfAto 

SOUSA HONORED. 

Pl»y» Before Klo*:   Kdw-rd  and 1» Decor- 
■.ted by tha Pxloca el Wales. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—SouBa has brought 
to London from  Sandringham  (where 

i his band played by royal command laBt 
night before their   Majesties  and  the 
(oyal family) the  royal Vtotoria Medal, 
whioh  King  Edward presented to the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music    The   Prinoe  of Wales 
personally   affixed   the decoration  to 
donsa'B breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of   my life.   The  toyal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
»he visit but was kept a striot secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
lay surprise" , 

Mr. Sousa said further: "The King's 
inotor oar took myself and wife from the 
,tation.   We maiched into the ball room 
»t 10 ;30      Some twenty persons were 
oresent inoluding the King and Qneen, 
the Prinoe and Princess of Wabs, the 
Dnke of Cambridge, Ooosunlo, Duchess 
f Manchester, and Lady D*Grey     We 

nrat played "God Save the King" and 
*nen his msjesty sent word  that  he 

Vwaoted "l'be Star Spangled Banner", 
uiiring the playing of which they all, 
.totaling King Edward, stood up 

Th» King again sent  word  to  play | 
"__*> Star   Spangled     Banner"   and 
main    all   present   stood   up.      The 
Knig  stepped   forward,  shook    hands 
vith me, ohatted with me in the most 
lordtal manner and asked me to congrat- 
itate thubandon Us excellent technique. 

TneQaeen oame up,  thanked me, and 
urnmg to the Kiog.told him how muoh 
ne had enjoyed her birthday surprise." 

Newspape r Cutting Bureau in the World. 

From.-  ., 

Address 

flat** 

■ v-v 

SOUSA PLAYED 
BEFORE THE KING 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal commandi tonight at „„„„ .gBA 
Handrlnghani before their majesties, King I0""- laa*' 
Edward and Quten Alexandra, and tho 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received 
him very graciously. The king displayed 
keen delight at the music. All arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 
Mr. Sanaa', party. Dinner was served 
on board the train going to Sandring- 
ham, and supper on the train returning 
to  London. 

It   is particularly  noticeable  thut  King 
Edward   has  chosen    an ;>iwi^-   • 

_JJ$? 
)(t^ 

MEDAL  FOR SOUSA. 

Awarded by King Edward in Apprecia- 
tion of Band Master's Services. 
T ON DON       December      2—Sousa 

oroSht to London from Sandringham 
where the  band played to the JOyai 
command last night before their ma 
iesties and the royal family  the Royal 
Victoria medal, with which King Ed 
ward presented the bandmaster in ap 
preclatlon  of his services    to music 
The  Prlne  of Wales personally affix 
ed  the medal on ciousa's  breast     In 
SscHbing the visit. 8ousa said  to a 
representative of the Associated Press. 
-It was one of the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to   he visit, but the king kept it a pro 
founcl secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen  a birthday surprise.    Corr, 
siderable duplicity was nwessary to 
complete  the  arrangements    without 
divulging  our  destination.    We  took 
Mr AMred de Rothschild into our con- 
fidence and gave out that we were go- 
ing to-play at his country seat on Sun^ 
lav    U was only when we entrained 
that the band was informed whither 

J we were bent.*" 
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Mr. Sousa was thoughtful enough to 
nlav "The Washington Post March for 
PK,g Edward. It was an excellent thing 
totake his mind off the trouble* in bouth 
Africa. . • 

»"'»i|'il.»V 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau inyiw M^-ld* 

From 

Address 

Date 
"virSI   

8ousa says Edward called twice (or the I 
.eft^ia^Wd flTln-e World.1 

01SM0C2 
From 

Address 

Date 

''The newspapers are blowing about the 
fact that Sousa and bis band a few days 
ago played before King Edward. Kins 
Edward, however, need not feel stuck up 
about it. Sousa and bis band played be- 
fore the Clotheshorse Man right "here In 

ESTAiUipaper Cutting Bureau   - -go and he still 

~ 
From A 

A M EL 

Address 
fMiLCBBhrBIJ. P 

Date 

John E 
uu, ui    neroa. 
Sousa and  Franklin  L.  Welch 

are the authors of "The Education of Mr 
Pipp."   which   Jefferson   de   Angelis .wli~ Pipv 

I present In January n January. .     th   Woxld. 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau l"*"^ 

From 

Address t£rr~ 

r''*iti?wspapei v-uitum i»tii'«* m 
From 

Address 

rn*» KING   EDWARD   AND   RAG-TIME. 
Among the honors the British have re- 

cenUy paid Americana none will be more 
appreciated by the mass of ihajgopUrUja. 

the conferring  of the Victoria medal  or 
Bandmaster John Philip Sousa.   The franli 
and   hearty   appreciation   of   distinctively 
American music by King Edward is pleas-Wf, 
lng, and his pointed choice of our patriotic 
airs and marches is another evidence of 
the good feeling that exists between  the 
Anglo-Saxon nations.    We can understand 
the preference of Queen Alexandra for tno 
sweet and solemn hymns that form a parr, 
of our churchly devotion, and we are proua 
that the English king and his court atana 
when   "The   Star   Spangled   Banner       » 
played.    But  Americans  must have tneir 
utmost   enthuriasm   aroused   when    tney 
know that the King of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Lord of the Transvaal.  Emperor 
of India and Defender of the Faith, hums a 
Sousa march when it is beaten out » two- 
step Urae. and hi pats his foot in rhythmic 
enthusiasm when the strains of the res"™ 
"coon song" swing out on the throbbing 
air.—Baltimore Sun. 
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for  several   important   •• 
consl   :it   iin-  close   of   tin-   Lonuou 
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Sousa'- Own Story About It 
(Associated  Press Cable.) 

"The king's automobile car took my- 
self  and  wife from  the station.      We 
marched  into  the  ballroom    at    10:30. 
Some 20 persons were present, includ- 
ing the king and queen, the -Wiice and 
princess  of  Wales,   the  duke  of  Cam- 
bridge, Consuelo, duchess of Manches- 
ter, and Lady De Grey.   We tli st played 
'God   Save   the   King,',   and   then   his 
majesty sent word that he wanted 'The 
Star-Spangled      Banner,'    during    the 
playing of which   they    all.  including' 
King Edward, stood up. 

"The  king specially  requested  us  to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted "HI Cupltan. 
He next requested   'King Cotton'   and 
'The Coon Band.'    At the conclusion the 
king again sent word to play 'The Star- 
Spangled Eanner.' and again all pres- 
ent stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands v, ith me. chatted with me 
In the most cordial manner and asked 
me to congratulate the band on its ex- 
cellent technique.   The queen came up. 
thanked  me and,  turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday svrpilse. especially the hymn | 
tunes,  of  which   she  requested   copies 
The prince of Wale* lolned in, referred 
pleasantly   to   his   trip,   and   expressed 
regret that he did not have time to visit 
the    United    States.   Then    the    king 
handed me this medal, which the prince 
of  Wales   pinned   to   my   breast.   The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

-It was nearly  1  o'clock    when    we 
i    drove off to the station.   I have never 

played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been   more kindly  treated. 
The king looked  to    be    in    excellent 
health    He certainly  was  in   the  best 
of  spirits.   He   had   nothing  but  kind 
words for America, and certainly know* 
more than most people about American 
m"The little princes had to  go to bed 
before   the  performance,   tout  they   re- 
marked, previous  to leaving the room, 

"»««M    -       "—  

1884. 
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It was a royal compliment which the 

King paid Sousa and this country, by 
standing when "The Star Spangled 
Banner • was played, and a lesson also 
tO    •TOO*!     AmoH/mrm    •••*» 

From *mo* 

I3U, I 
ANOTHKH   MEDAL FOll SOUSA. 

American    Bandmaster    Decorated   by 
King  Edward  VII. I 

London,  Dec. 2—Son/» broughtJto 

amALfi 
From 

Address 
?:•' 

Date 
Sousa Pleased the King. 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band j 
played  by  royal   command   tonight   at ; 
Sandrlngham    before   their    majesties 
King  Edward  and    Queen    Alexandra 
and   the   royal   family.      The    concert 
lasted   tvo   hours.    At   its   close   Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, y  YORK,   1884. 
who received him very graciously. The 
king   displayed   keen   delight    at   the 
music.    All   arrangements   were   made 
for  the convenience    of    Mr.    Sousa s 
party.   Dinner was served on board the 
train going to Sandrlngham, and sup- 
per on the train returning to London. 

It    is    particularly    noticeable    that 
King Edward has chosen an American 
company   as   the  second  company    of 
artists to appear before his court since 
*— "r.ci»BRlon to the throne. 

.              uiajWllUll 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
nnd the royal family. At MB close Mr. 
Bousa was presented to King Edward, 
who received him very graciously. The 
king displayed keen delight with the 
music. , __.. 

JQUKXAIH 

SOUSA HONORED. 

PUy» llefore Klog   Kdw»rd   and la Decor- 
ated by lli« Fit nee <t Wiles. 

LONDON, Deo. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 

' his band played by royal command last 
night before their Majesties and the 
royal family) the royal Vlotoria Medal, 
whloh King Edward presented to the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to musto. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
douaa's breast. 

In desorlbing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 
"li was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received seyeral days prior to 
the visit but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
lay surprise " 

Mr. Sousa said further: "The King s 
inotor oar took myself and wife from the 
-unon.    We matched into the ballroom 
«« 10 ;30      Some twenty persons were 
oresent including the King and Queen, 
the Prinoe and Pnncetts of Waks. the 
Duke of Cambridge, OooiU*k>, Duchess 
f Manchester, and Lady D*Grey    We 

irat played "God Save the King" and 
«nen his  majesty sent word  that he 

Wanted "The Star Spangled Banner", 
daring the playing of which they all, 
ncludinjf King Edward, stood up 

Th* King again sent word to play 
The Scar Spangled Banner" and 
igain all present stood up. The 
King stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me in the most 
iwrdial manner and asked me to congrat- 
ulate the band on its excellent teohnique. 
TueQaeenoama up, thanked me, and 
urniug to the King,told him how muoh 
ne had enjiyed her birthday surprise." 

r Cutting Bureau in the World. Newspape 
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SOUSA PLAYED 
BEFORE THE KING 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command! tonight at 
Sanuringham before their majesties, King 
Edward and Quteu Alexandra, and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa. was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received 
blin very graciously. The king displayed 
keen delight at the music. All arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 
Mr. Bousa's party. Dinner was served 
on board the train going to Sandrtng- 
ham, and supper on the train returning 
to  London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his oourt since his ac- 
cesston to the throne. 

The band played en the occasion of the i 
first   birthday of  Queen  Alexandra   since 
the accession ot King Edward.   The Cam- I 
»y  fathering    included   the    prince   and  ! 
princess of Wales. 

Maud Reese Davits and Dorothy Ho*'e 
arrived ,,t Sandrlngham at six in the 
evening and performed after dinnei. 'luu 
Programme tiulud.d classical and sacred 
music, and a panlcular feature was a se- 
lection of American hymn tunes, for 
which uu elaborate Jkai of bulls had been 
especially brought frdm London. - 

Mrs.  Sousa was also present. 

YORK, 1884. 

\ 
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Mr, Sousa   was   thoughtful   enough   to j 
lay'"The Washington  Post  March    for 

1 SUM Edward.   It was an excellent thing 
Jotake his mind oft the trouble* in South 

I Africa.     „. »*WJF«« 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 

From 

Address 

Date 
,n   

I    Sousa .lays  Edward called  twice for the 
"Star   Spangled   Banner"   »"d1,-'w„.1 , Wxpnper cutting Bureau in trie World. 

1M0C1 
From 

Address 

Date 

r'The  newspapers are blowing about the I 
fact that Sousa and bis band a few days 
ago   played   before   King  Edward.    Kins' 
Edward, however,  need not feel stuck up 
about it.    Sousa and his band played us- 

_ f01"e the Clotheshorse Man right here In 
"Newspaper Cutting BureaL   - -go and he still 

i M' 
From 

Address 
fMMLOMhrBM * 

Date 
^^w UUVUUJ WA    xieroa. 

I   John P.  Sousa and  Franklin L.  Welch 
are the authors of "The, Education of Mr. | 
Pip,.,"   which   Jefferson   de.   Angelis .wit)- 
present In January. .     th   Woxld. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau 'j^^T 

MEW 
From 

Address 

Date m 

Esrmisneo: LOHDON, 1881.    If IT tOM. '**• 

i icPi'JRin .'BA-i *. 

<il    I lie    ..... 
for  several   imporiiiii 
eonsl   :u   lue  close  i 
IlK'lll. 

I'   tin'   Louuuu 

 ^TTRBOR' 
DEC: 

Sousa'* Own Story Ahout It 

(Associated  Press Cable.) 
"The king's automobile car took my- 

self and  wife from  the station.      We 
marched Into  the ballroom    at    10:30. 
Some 20 persons were present,  includ- 
ing the king and queen, the -Hnce and 
princess of  Wales,  the duke  of  Cum- 
brldae, Consuelo. duchess of Manches- 
ter, and Lady De Grey.   We tlist played 
•God   Save   the   King,:   and   then   his 
majesty sent word that he wanted 'The 
Star-Spangled      Banner,'    during    the 
playing of which   they    all,  including 
King Edward, stood up. 

"The  king  specially  requested   us   to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltun. 
He next requested  'King Cotton   and 
•The Coon Band."    At the conclusion the 
king again sent word to play 'The Star- 
Spangled  Banner,' and again  all  pres- 
ent stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me 
in the most cordial manner and asked 
me to congratulate the band on its ex- 
cellent technique.   The queen came up, 
thanked me and,  turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday svrpi ise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which  she  .equested   copies 
The prince of Wale* lolned in, referred 
pleasantly   to   his  trip,   and   expressed 
regret that he did not have time to visit 
the    United    States.   Then    the    king 
handed me this medal, which the prince 
of  Wales   Tinned   to  my   breast.   The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

•It was nearly 1 o clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated. 
The king looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for A met lea, and certainly knows 
more than most people about American 
music. .   _ . .    .    . 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, bit they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 

1884. 

HERA L& 
From 

Address 

Date 
It was a royal compliment which the- 

Klng paid Sousa and this country, by 
standing when "The Star Spangled 
Banner' was played, and a lesson also 
to   EOtld     A mo^lr. 

From *MtfO* 

Address 

.'. 
Date . idQ* 

ANOTHER  MEDAL FOH SOUSA. 

American     Bandmaster    Decorated   by 
King  Edward  VII. I 

London.  Dee. 2—Sou.8a  brought  to 
London  from  Sandringham,   where h.la 

SoTsi said  to a representative of the 
Associated Press:        ii   H 

L-m«-»ii-  siminr'tneHmbargvatiryins | 

 ..uuguaui   before   their   majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
and the royal family. At its close Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, 
who received him very graciously. The 
king displayed keen delight with the 
music. ^  

W. 

joinB$*& 

SOUSA HONORED. 

I*l»yi Hefore Klog   Kdward   and la Decor- 
ated by th« Prince ot Wales. 

I LONDON, Deo. 2.—Sousa has brought 
I to London from Sandringham (where 
' his band played by royal command last 

night before their Majesties and the 
royal family) the royal Victoria Medal, 
whloh King Edward presented to the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
SouBa's breast. 

In describing the visit Sou«a said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 

It was among the moBt gratifying ex- 
periences of my lite. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
»he visit but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
lay surprise " 

Mr. Sousa said furlher: "The King's 
■ootor oar took myself and wife from the 
Ution.    We matched into the ballroom 

»t 10:30      Some twenty persons were 
oresent inoluding the King and Queen, 
the Prinoe and Princess of Wabs. the 
Dake of Cambridge, Oousuulo, Duchess 
f Manchester, and Lady DnGrey    We 

<1rat played "God Save the King" and 
men his  majesty sent  word   that  he 

Wanted "The Star Spangled Banner", 
daring the playing of which they all, 
aiorading King Kdward, stood up 

The King again sent  word  to  plsy 
Ttoft.   Star   Spangled     Banner"   and 
urain    all   present   stood   up.      The 
K>»g  stepped   forward,   shook    hands 
with me, chatted with me in the most 
nordlal manner and asked me to congrat- 
liate thw band on its excellent teohnique. 
ToeQaeen oam« up, thanked me, aud 
uruiug to the Kiog.told him how muoh 
ne had enjoyed her birthday surprise." 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 

From.-   

Address 

rin+»» 

SOUSA PLAYED 
BEFORE THE KING 

London, Dee. 1.-Sousa and his band 
played by royal command' tonight at 
Sandringham before their majesties, King 
Edward and Quteu Alexandra and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received 
him very graciously. The king displaved 
keen delight at the music. All arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 
-Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was served 
on board the train going to Sandring- 
ham, and supper on the train returning 
to  London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Kdward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played en the occasion of the 
first birthday Of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession ot King Edward. The fam- 
ily gathering included the prince ami 
r-rincess of Wales. 

Maud Reese Da vies and D.->rothv Ho*'e 
arrived at Sandringham at six In the 
evening and performed after dir.nei 'j ,,u 

Programme includ.d classical and sacred 
BUMte, and u panicular feature was a se- 
lection of American hymn tunes for 
which un elaborate }k.al. of bulls hud been 
especially brought frdui Londou.     ~ 

Mru.  Sousa was ulso present 

YORK. 1884. 

-sanqo Mouiiv AV « y** \ VH ,. ,,,N 
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I    Mr    Sousa   was   thoughtful   enough   to 
.lav' "The  Washington Post  March'    for 
?Jf5„ i,'.iw-,rd    It was an excellent thing 
pake hto mindW the trouble In South 
I Afries*-* . — ._„..w..»». •**■%■     .I*,■. *-..• ■ u■ v •«. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in\the \\infrld.,> 

From 

Address 

Date 
m 

Sousa says Edward called  twice (or the 
•'Star   Spangled   Banner."   JU"iu%»<\*rV..i<i ixe<v.<p.iperVutiing Bureau in trie World. 

n *MOCi 
From 

Address 

Date 

'The newspapers are blowing about the 
fact that Sousa and his band a few days 
ago played before King Edward. King 
Edward, however, need not feel stuck up 
about it. Sousa and his band played be- 
fore the Clotheshorse Man right here In 

ESTABL 'S/faoer Cutting Bureau       -go and he stiii 

■JAfEi. 
From 

Address 
emiL&MhrBM *- 

Date 
 „„v«.o. ui    neroa. 

John Y.  Sousa and  Franklin L.  Welch 
.   ....i,.,r.. nf "The Education of 

•will 
are the authors of "The Education of Mr. 

iPipp."   which   Jefferson 
I present In January. 

de   Angelis 

r-iC^JRiO  :"*»•» v ui4« i   •  ■""»  " 

" 

I 
III   in.-   .... 
for  several   Impnrtuu,   . 
consl   ai   iln>  close  of   the   Louim- 

Sousa** Own Htory About It 

(Associated  Press Cable.) 
"The king'* automobile car took my- 

self  and  wife from  the station.      We 
marched  Into  the  ballroom    at    10:30. 
Some 20 persons were present   mclud- 
fne the king and queen, the -Ince and 
m-fnce^s  of  Wales,  the  duke  of  Cam- 
br dge   Cousuelo, duchess of Manches- 
ter and Lady De Grey.   We ni st played 
■Ood   Save   the   King,    and   then   his 
majesty «nt word that he wanted 'The 
Star-Suangled      Banner.'    during      he 
plaving of  which   they    all,  includins 
King Edward, stood  up. .,,„,„ 

"The  king specially  requested  us  to 
nlav 'Hand! Across the Sea.' and    hen 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capital,. 
He  iWxt  r quested   'King  Co Km'  and 
"he coon Band.'   At the concision the 
king again sent word to play  The Stai - 
Spangled  Banner.'  and again all pres- 
ent sfood UP. The king stepped forward, 
shook °ands with mo. chatted with me 
^ the most cordial manner and asked 
me to congratulate the band on its ex- 
cellent technique.   The queen came up. 
thanked  me and,  turning to the king. 
ioWhS how much she had enjoyed her ! 
birthday •rrpiHe. especially the hymn | 
tunes   of  which  she  requested   copies 
The prince of Wale, loined in, referred 
nleas-ntly   to   his  trip,   and   expressed 
regr^ that he did not have time to v sit 
the    United    States.   Then    the    king 
handed me this medal, which^the prince 
of   Wales   i.inned   to   my   breast.   The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

• It was  nearly  1  o'clock    when    we 
I    rtrove oft to the station.   I have never 

Saved to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have T been   more kindly  treated 
The king  looked  to    be    in    «cellen 
health    V   certainly  was  In   the  bee 
of   sDlrlt"    He   had   nothing   but   kind 
S America, and certainly know, 
more than most people about American 

""The little princes had to Koto bed 
before the performance, b it they re- 
mar^d! previous  to leaving the room. 

1884. 

BJRRALL 
From 

Address 

Date 
It was a royal compliment which the 

King paid Sousa and this country, by 
standing when "The Star Spangled 
Banner' was played, and a lesson also 
to good Americans who do not always 
remember their own patriotism or fol- 
low this pretty custom of showing re- 
spect. IKK,   1884. 

samiringnam before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
and the rovnl family. At Its close Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, 
who received him very graciously. The 
king displayed keen delight with the 
music.         _..  

W. 

JQUB&A& 

SOUSA HONORED. 

I'Wyt Before Klo*   Hdward   »nd la Decor- 
»ted by the Piloce ft Wales. 

LONDON, Deo. 2.—Sousa has brought 
I to London from Sandrlngham (where 
1 his band played by royal command last 

night before their Majesties and the 
royal family) the royal Victoria Medal, 
whloh King Edward presented to the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa Baid to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 
•'It was among the moBt gratifying ex- 
periences of  my lite.   The   loyal com- 
mand was received seyeral days prior to 
»he vi«lt but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise" , 

ir. Sousa said further: "The King's 
ootor oar took myself and wife from the 
Ration.    We matched in to the ballroom 
«t 10 30      Some twenty persons were 
uresent Including the King and Queen, 
t,he Prlnoe and Princess of Waus. the 
Duke of Oambridge, Oonsutlo, Duchess 
f Manchester, and Lady D^Grey    We 

<1rat played "God Save the King   and 
<.nen bis   majesty sent  word   that  he 

Wanted "The Star Spangled Banner . 
dating the playing of which they all, 
nolnding King Edward, stood up 

The King again sent word to pley 
The Star Spangled Banner" and 
igain all present stood up. The 
Kmg stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me in the most 
nordial manner and asked me to congrat- 
ulate th* band on Its excellent technique. 
The Qaeen oamn up, thanked me, and 
urmug to the Kiog.told him how much 
ne had enj >yed her birthday surprise. 

Newspape r Cutting Bureau in the World. 

From..... 
  

■ 

Address 

riato 

SOUSA PLAYED 
BEFORE THE KING 

London,   Dec.   1.—Sousa  and    his  band 
played    by royal    command    tonight    at unDu 
Sandrlngham before their majesties. King r0HK- 
Kdward   and   Quteu  Alexandra,  and   the. 
royal   family.   The    concert     lasted   two 
hours.   At  its  close Mr.  Sousa was  pre- 
sented   to   King   Kdward.     who   received 
him very graciously.   The king displayed 
keen  delight at the music.   All  arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 
Mr.   Smisa's   party.   Dinner   was   served 
on   board   the   train   going   to  Sandrlng- 
ham,  and  supper on  the  train  returning 
to   London, 

it   is particularly noticeable  thut  King 
idward   has  chosen    an  American  com- . 
ny  as  the  second   company  of  artists 

Ok appear  before his court since  his ac- 
cession  to  t|).. throne. 

The bund ployed en the ■uraslon of the 
first birthday ,.r Quo, n Al.-.vti.dra since 
the accession ot King Edward. The fam- 
ily gathering Included the prince and 
princess of Wales. 

Maud Uei-e Davits and Dorothv Hc-'i 
arrived at Sandrlngham at six In the 
evening and performed after dlnnet. 'i ne 
programme included classical and sacred 
muslo, and a particular feature was a se- 
lection of American bymn tunes, for 
which tin elaborate pt*i of bulls hiul been 
especially brought frota Londou. 

Mrs.  Sousa WHB also present. 

1884. 

-feu .mi no -«oH«n;;r •k^5J^»5 
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1 Africa. . —.- ni<ib» ovn 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau ir? the World - 

From          

|SIV>tC 

Address 

Date 
tr \ 

iNe 

Sousa savs Edward called twice (or the 
t5Spcr,ci»«AgBftaWiu ftftheW'or.d. 

From 

Address 

Date 

ESTABLISH 

rThe newspapers are Mowing about the 
fact that Sousa and his band a few days 
ago played before King Edward. King 
Edward, however, need not feel stuck up 
about it. Sousa and his band played be- 
fore the Clotheshorse Man right here in 
Johnstown not so long ago and he stili 
wears a colored shirt. 

Sousa'- Own Btory About It 

(Associated  Press Cable.) 
"The king's automobile car took my- 

self  and  wife  from the  station.      We 
marched  into   the ballroom    at    10.80. 
Some 20 persons werePNMOt. taoludj 

" in? ^of'watesThe $&¥*<*£ 
DrSScon.«to? ouches, of Manches- 
bi lage. »-01'8"     • Q We hi st played 
*«'ian2eve   the   Kin*.'   and   then   his 

paving of which   they    all.  Inctadta* 
Kin* Edward, stood up. 

'"fhe king  specially requested  us  to 
-w. -Hinds Across the Sea,' and then 
Sent word that he wanted 'Kl Capltan. 
HeZxl requested 'King Cotton' and 
5*L rWi Band ' At the conclusion the 
Wnxagan «ent word to play 'The Star- 
fiSmSed Banner,' and again all pres- 
ent-food UP. The king stepped forward 

vSShSt wnrtos, especially the hymn , birthday si ip> « .     •       uested  copies. 

wm Sorted ~ p.rml«lo» to a.dl- 

;,S"£.A.SStpioplo .bout America* 

"SSi "ttle prince. H»a •»„«»» "^ 
..Mw   ihe  yeiferman^e.  b it  tney   re 

Salno^ M  on the talking 
machine.' " 

«a*4na . ■»•»" «   u"" 

<it    Ilie   .. ... 
for  several   lmpnrtiun   • , 
<„nsl   nl   tin.  close  of  (he   Loin* 

■ 

, sandrlngham   before   their   majesties 
S  Edward  and Qneen  Alexandra! 
and the rovrtl family. At Its close Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, 

l who received him ^ry gracionsly. The 
1 king displayed keen delight with the 

music.    ____J. , 

N. 

joxrBMi3i 

SOUSA HONORED. 

I-Uy. H»f«re Klog   Kdwerd   «nd U Decor- 
•ted by UM PHnce ft Wales. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.-Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 

I his band played by royal command last 
night before their Majesties and the 
,oyal family) the royal Vtotoria Medal, 
which King Edward presented to the 
bandmaster in appreciation of ttM■£• 
vices to mnslo. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
dousa's breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Acsooiated Press: 
•Is was among the moBt gratifying ex- 

periences of my life. The 10^lJ°Jt 
maud was received several days prior to 
,he vi«lt but was kept a strict secret the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 

%rBUEae said further: "The King's 
motor oar took myself and wife from the 
,tation We matched into the ballroom 
*« 10 30 Some twenty persons were 
present including the King Md Quern, 
the Prince and Princess of WaUs. tne 

f Manchester, and Lady DuGrey We 
Bat played "God Save the.King .and 
.nen his majesty sent word that he 

Wanted "1'he Star Spangled Banner . 
.Taring the playing of which they all, 
aiclnding King Edward, stoodI up 

The King again sent   word  to   pla> 
fha    Star   Spangled     Banner      ana 
igaia    all    present   stood   up.       ine 
ttu.g  stepped  forward,  shook   hands 
v.th me, chatted with me in the most 
unrdlal manner and asked me to congrat- 
ilate the band on its excellent technique. 
TneOaeenoame np. thanked me, and 
urniug to the Kmg.told him how mnoh 
ne had enj >yed her birthday surprise. 

Newspape 
r Cutting Bureau in the World. 

From "■-      " 

Address 

r»at«» 

SOUSA PLAYED 
BEFORE THE KING 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command: tonight at unRu ig84. 
riandringham before their majesties, King- r ' 
Edward and Quten Alexandra, and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Bdwurd, who received 
him very graciously. The king displayed 
keen delight at the music. All arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 
Mr. Sousa's parly. Dinner was served 
on board the train going to Sandring- 
ham, and supper on the train returning 
to  London. 

It  is particularly  noticeable  that   King 
Iward   has  chosen    an  American  com- . 
ay  as   the  tecond  company   of  artists 
appear  before his court since his ac- 
slon to the throne. 

The band  played on tin- ■>ecaslon of the 
first   birthday  of   Quoin   Alexandra   since i 
the accession ot King Edward.   The fam- 
ily   gathering     included   the     prince   and 
princess of Wales. 

Maud Reese Da vies and Dorothy Ho'-'« 
arrived at Sandringhara at six In the 
evening and performed alter >iii:nei. 'i no 
programme ituludtd classical and sacred 
music, and a pariieular feature was a se- 
lection of American hymn tunes, for 
which an elaborate ptal. of bulls liml been 
especially brought frdni London.     ~' 

Mrs.  Sousa was also present. 
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!    Mr.   Sousa   was   thoughtful   enough   to 
Lav  "The  Washington  Post  March     for 

Kin* Edward.    It was an excellent thing 
Jo take hte m>nd °« the troubto» to 8°Uth I 
Africa. v 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau inVth* N^ld.V 

From 

Address 

Date 
   -1< 

Sousa says Edward called twice (or the 
"Star Spangled Banner,- and stood up 
while it was played. If Edward will come 
over we will play "God Save the Kine" 
three times for him. 

Esi** 

r> 
J 

i 

«>t   i in-  ..... 
for   Severn]   Impnrnui 
■ n:i.i   ni   iin-  close  I 
llll'lll. 

f   llie   I .mm 

Sousa'« Own Story Abont It 
(Associated  Press  Cable.) 

"The king's automobile car took my- 
self  and  wife from  the  station.      We 
marched  Into  the ballroom    at    10:30. 
Some 20 persons were present, includ- 
ing the king and queen, the Tinea and 
princess  of  Wales,  the  duke  of  Cam- 
bridge. Consuelo, duchess of Manches- 
ter, and Lady De Grey.   We n.st played 
•God   Save   the   King.1,   and   then   his 
majesty sent word that he wanted  The 
Star-Spangled      Banner.'    during    the 
playing of which   they    all,  Including 
King Edward, stood up. 

"The  king  specially  requested  us  to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan. 
He  next requested  'King  Cotton   and 
'The Coon Band.'   At the conclusion the 
king again sent word to play 'The Star- 
Spangled Banner.' and again all pres- 
ent stood up. The king stepped forwaid, 
shook hands with me. chatted with me 
In the most cordial manner and asked 
me to congratulate the band on Its ex- 
cellent technique.   The queen came up, 
thanked me and,  turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her , 
birthday surpiise. especially the hymn | 
tunes,  of  which  she  .equested   copies 
The Drlnce of Wale* lotned In, referred 
pleasantly   to   his  trip,   and   expressed 
regret that he did not have time to y sit 
the    United    States.   Then    the    king 
handed me this medal, which the prince 
of  Wales   pinned   to   my   breast.   The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

■It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
clayed to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated 
The king looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was In the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly knows 
more than most people about American 
m"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, b it they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room. 
M mind; we are gol— to have 
Sousa in our bedroom, on the talking 
machine.' " 

1884. 
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ftamtrlngham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
and the roval family. At its close Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, 
who received him very graciously. The 
king displayed keen delight with the 
music. ...  
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SOUSA HONORED. 

PUyi llefore Klo« Kdw»Td and ta Decor- 
ated by the Pitoce ot Wales. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.-Sonsa has brought 
to London from Sandrlngham (where 
his band played by royal command last 
night before their Majesties and the 
coyal family) the royal Viotoria Medal, 
whloh King Edward presented to the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
dousa's breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Aesoolated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The loyaloom- 
mand was received seyeral days prior to 
«he visit but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a blrth- 
lay surprise " 

Mr. Sousa said further: "The King s 
•notor oar took myself and wife from the 
■station. We marched into the ballroom 
»t 10 ;30 Some twenty persons were 
oresent including the King and Queen, 
the Prinoe and Princess of Wabs, the 
Dake of Cambridge, Oonsunlo, Duchess 
f Manchester, and Lady D*Grey We 

Urat played "God Save the King" and 
■■nen his mBjesty sent word that he 

Wanted "The Star Spangled Banner", 
tinting the playing of which they all, 
wclttding King Edward, stood up 

The King again sent word to play 
The Star Spangled Banner" and 
igaiu all present stood up. The 
K.ng stepped forward, shook hands 
with me, chatted with me in the moBt 
cordial manner and asked me to congrat- 
ulate the. band on its excellent technique. 
Tue Qaeen oam« up, thanked me, and 
urniug to the Kiog.told him how much 
ne had enj >yed her birthday surprise." 
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SOUSA PLAYED 
BEFORE THE KING 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal commanai tonight at „..,, .„,, 
Samtringhani before their majesties, King Y0HK- ,Mr4' 
Edward and Quten Alexandra) and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received 
him very graciously. The king displayed 
ke,.n delight at the music. All arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 
Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was served 
on hoard the train going to Sandring- 
ham. and supper on the train returning 
to  London. 

It is particularly noticeable thut King 
J?dward has chosen an American eoin- 
*any as the second company of artists 
ito appear before his court since his :ic- 
cesiton to tlii' throne. 

"%e bund played en the occasion of the 
first birthday of Qneen Alexandra since 
the accession ot King Edward. The fam- 
ily gathering included the prince, ami 
princess of Wales. 

Maud Reese Davits and Drrothv Ho'-'» 
arrived at Sandringham at six In the 
evening- and performed alter .linnet 'iue 
programme Included classical and sacred 
music, and a particular reature was a se- 
lection of American hymn tunes, for 
which an eU.bpra.ie pt*!. of bulls had t^en 

i, especially brought frdm London. •- 
Mrs.   Sousa was ulsu present. 
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Mr Sousa" was thoughtful "enough to 
0tay'"The Washington Post March for 
£ Edward. It WHS an excellent thing 
Jo take his mind off the trouble* in South 
Africa. 
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Date 

fslousa says &. 
"Star   Spangled   *>.. 
while It was played,   i, 
over we   will play   "God  bh 
three times for him. 
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Sousa*« Own Btory About It 
(Associated Press  Cable.) 

"The king's automobile car took my- 
self  and  wife from  the  station.      We 
marched  Into  the ballroom    at    10:30. 
Some 20 persons were present, includ- 
ing the king and queen, the -'ince and 
princess  of  Wales,  the  duke  of  Cam- 
bridge. Consuelo. duchess of Manches- 
ter, and Lady De Orey.   We mat played 
■God   Save   the   King.:   and   then1   hii 
majesty sent word that he wanted   The 
Star-Spangled      Banner.1    during    the 
playing of which   they    all, Including 
King Edward, stood  up. 

"The  king  specially  requested  us   to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'HI Cupltan. 
He next  requested   King  Cotton   and 
•The Coon Band.'   At the conclusion the 
king again sent word to play  The Star- 
Spangled  Banner,' and again all pres- 
ent stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me 
In the most cordial manner and asked 
me to congratulate the band on Its ex- 
cellent technique.   The queen came up. 
thanked  me and. turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday svrpilse. especially the hymn 1 
tunes   of  which  she  requested  copies. 
The prince of Wale* lolned In. referred 
pleasantly   to  his  trip,   and   expressed 
regret that he did not have time to visit 
the    United    States.   Then    the    king 
handed me this medal, which the prince 
of   Wales   Tinned   to   my   breast.   The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

-It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have 1 been more kindly treated. 
The king looked to he in excellent 
health He certainly was In the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly know? 
more than most people about American 
111 I 1 K i (" 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, b it they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
•Never mind; w* are gol— to have 
Sousa in our bedroom, on the talking 
machine.' " 

1884. 
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SOUSA HONORED. 
i 

I'Uyt »»f«»re Klos;   Kdw»rd   and l» Decor- 
•ted by (lie Prince «>l W ales. 

LONDON, Deo. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham (where 

' his band played by royal command last ( 

night before their Majesties and the 
coyal family) the royal Vlotoria Medal, 
which King Edward presented to the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser-1 
vices to music The Prince of Wales 
personally affixed tne deooratlon to 
dousa's breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
»he visit but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
lay surprise " 

Mr. Sousa said further: "The King's 
inotor oar took myself and wife from the 
Nation. We matched into the ballroom 
»t 10;30 Some twenty persons were 
oresent inoluding the King and Queen, 
the Prtnoe and Princetis of WBUS. the 
Duke of Cambridge. OODBUXIO, Duchess 
f Manchester, and Lady DiGrey We 

Brat played "God Save the King" and 
men his majesty sent word that he 

Wanted "The Star Spangled Banner", 
Uttring the playing of which they all, 
tuolbding King Edward, stood up 

Th» Kmg again sent word to play 
The Scar Spangled Banner" and 
tgain all present stood up. The 
K>ng stepped forward, shook hands 
vith me, chatted with me in the most 

'">rdlal manner and asked me to congrat- 
ulate th« band on its excellent technique. 
Toe Qaeen cam* np, thanked me, aud 
urmug to the Kiog.told him how much 
ne had enjoyed her birthday surprise." 
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sandringham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
mid the royal family. At Its close Mr. 
Sousa was presented to King Edward, 
who received him very graciously. The 
king displayed keen delight with the 
music.  
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SOUSA PLAYED 
BEFORE THE KING 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command tonight at VnD„ 
Sandringham before their majesties, King ro"K- 
I'M ward and Quten Alexandra, and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
seated to King Edward, who received 
him very graciously. The king displayed 
keen delight at the music, AH arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 
Air. Bouaa'a party. Dinner was served 
on board the train going to Sandring- 
ham, and supper on the train returning 
to  London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
.Edward has chosen an American eom- 
;pany as the s-econd company of artists 
fc appear before his court since his ac- 
IfltSilon  ti.  th-  throne 

tec band played en the occasion of the 
first  birthday   ,.r   Qiic n   Alexandra   since 1 
the accession ot King Edward.   The fam- 
ily   gathering     included   the     prince   ami 
rrincepa of Wales. 

Maud Reese Davits and Porothv Hc-'o 
arrived at Sandrlngham at six In the 
evening and performed after dinnei. 'luu 
Ptograrami Included classical and sacred 
music, and a particular feature was a se- 
lection of American hymn tunes, for 
which un elaborate jk-al. of balls lia^l been 

E especially brought frdui London. - 
Mre.  Sousa  was also present. 

1884. 
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M ROYAL COMMAND SOUSA 
*       APPEARS AT SANDRINGHAM 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra Enjoy a  Two-hour Concert by the 

Master's Band—Exceptional Attention and Honors Paid the 

Musicians by Their Majesties, 

JOHN PHIL IP SGITSA. 
The celebrated  bandmaster and librettist   who   was honored by 

royal command to appear before the king and queen of   Great Britain. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa and Ins band 

played by royal command tonight at 
Sandrinpham    before    their     majesties 

ments were made for the convenience of 
Mr. Soiisa's party. Dinner was served 
on hoard the train going to Sandringkam 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra and I a»,J   supper   on   the   train   returning   to 

the royal family.   The concert lasted two | London, 
hours.   At its close M: •M» th»t King 

..... 
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&&       oiifa's ftaptUt 8eeJ)rt. 
Sanaa  Honored. 
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SOUSA WAS 
DECORATED 

g listened to Star Spangled Banner- ' 
imdon, Dec. 2.—John Philip Sousa has j 

brought  to   London    from    Sandringham 
I (where his band played by royal command , 
,per Cutting^ureau'Tn,1l?.lTs!;!es UIwl *h,c I wv% 

&EQISTV* 
IK,   1884. 

London,   Dec.   3.—When  John   Philip 
Sousa   "and  his  band"   return   to  the. 
United States the composer of marches 
will   wear   a  new  decoration   on    his 
breast, the prize of his large collection. 
The new adornment is the Itoyal Vic- 
toria medal,  and Mr.  SouRa prizes   it 
all the more because it was handed to! 
him by  King Edward  and  pinned  on 
his coat by the hand of the Prince of, 
Wal«» after the "command" concert of 
the t»nd  at Sandringham  last night. \ 
Sousa i8 as Proufl of his medal as a 

ba»r ot a gold  rattIe- 

Sousa Honored by King; Edward. 
London, Dec.   2.-John   Philip   Sousa, 

whose band played last   night at   Sand- 
rtngham by   royal   command,   was pre- 
sented by King Edward with the Victo- 
ria medal, In appreciation of Mr. Sousa s 
service to music.   Mr. Sousa said tmlay 
that the king twice requested the band 
to play "The   Star   Spangled   Banner, 
during the playing of which ail the mem- 
bers of the royal family   stood up.   The 
queen accorded Mr. Sousa permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 
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"BY ROYAL COMMAND II 

Souse, the Great   Bandmaster,  Plays 

•t King Edward's Coun- 

try Home 
?/T.   1884. 

WAS A SURPRISE   TO   THE   QUEEN 

Planned   by   the   KinK for the Fifty- 
Seventh Anniversary of 

Her Birth. 

London, Dee. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played Sunday night 'by royal 

■cotunmiid before their majesties and 
the royal family, the Royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in appreciation 
of Ids services to music. The Prince 
of Wales (lately the Duke of Cornwall 
and Yorki personally affixed tlio decor- 
ation to Sousa's breast, in describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said to a represen- 
tative of the Associated Press: "it was 
among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life. The royal command waal 
received several days prior to the visit.! 
bill was kept a strict secret, the king 
desiring to give the queen a birthday 
eurplse. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion: 

How the Pro.* Was Deluded. 
"We took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild 

into our confidence and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
entrained that the band was informed 
Whither we were bent. The king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched Into the ball 
room at 10:80. Some twenty persons 
were present, including the king and 
<Hieen. the Prince and Princess of 
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SOUSA PLAYS TO ROYALTY 

Appears Before King Edward by Royal 
Command. 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command at Sandrlng- 

jham before their majesties  King Ed- no// 
•waVd, Queen Alexandra, and the royal 
j family.   The concert lasted two hours. 

1884. 
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SOUSA'S GLORY. 
All Sortb of New Honors Accorded by 

Brit.su Royalty. 
London.,   Dec.   2.—John    Phillip    Sousa, 
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BY ROYAL COMMAND SOUSA 
APPEARS AT SANDRINGHAM 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra Enjoy a Two-hour Concert by the 

Master's Band—Exceptional Attention and Honors Paid the 

Musicians by Their Majesties, 

JOHN PHIL IP SOUSA. 
The celebrated  bandmaster and librettist   who   was honored by 

royal command to appear before the king and queen of   Great Britain. 
London,  Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band | ments were made for the convenience of 

Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was served 
on hoard the train going to Sandriugham 
and   supper   on   the   train   returning   to 
London. 

11 -»„v.lrv that  King 

played by royal command tonight at 
Sandriugham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The poncert lasted two 
hours.   At its close M: 

•• *jx* 

,*> - 

i$#        oiifa'S tapelle geefjrt. 
Sonaa Honored. 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, -where his 
band played Sunday night by royal 
command before their majesties and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in appreciation 
of his services to music. The prince of 
Wales personally affixed the decora- 
tion to Sousa's breast. 

w 
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>g .Listened to Star Spangled Banner* [ 
tndon, Dec. 2.—John Philip Sousa has 

brought to London   from   Bandrlngham 
(where his hand played by royal command , 
last  night  before their majesties und the | 
royal   family)  the  ltoyal   Victoria  medal, 
which King Edward presented to the band- 
master in  appreciation of his services to 
music.    The Prince of Wales personally ?/f, 
atfixed   the decoration  to  Sousa's  breast. 
Sousa   said   that   King   Edward   and   all 
present stood while the band played the 
"Star-Spangled Rainier." 

1884. 

0.cu Banner." 
...» ot wnich all the mem- 

I .u w* IW royal family stood up. The 
queen accorded Mr. Sousa permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 
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Some, the Great   Bandmaster,   Plays 

at King Edward's Coun- 

try Home 
IK.   1884. 

WAS A SURPRISE   TO   THE   QUEEN 

|?lanned   by   the  King for the Fifty- 
Seventh  Anniversary of 

k_ Her Birth. 

London. Doe. 3.—(Sousa brought to 
London from Bandrlngham, where his 
band played Sunday night by royal 

■coniumnd before their majesties and 
the royal family, the Royal Victoria 
modal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented UJO bandmaster in appreciation 
of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wahs (lately the Duke of Cornwall 
find York) personally affixed the decor- 
ation to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the Visit Sousa said to a represen- 
tative of the Associated Tress: "It was 
among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life. The royal command was 
received several days prior to the visit. 
btlt was kept a strict secret, the kin- 
desiring to give the queen a birthday 
surpise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion. 

How tlip Prow Was  Deluded. 
"We took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild 

into our confidence and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
entrained that the band was Informed 
Whither we were bent. The king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched Into the hall 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons 
were present.  Including the king  and 

^wspa^&fttoii^lir^fiS8?.^ 
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SOUSA PLAYS TO ROYALTY 

Appears Before King Edward by Royal 
Command. 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command at Sandrlng- 

J ham before their majesties  King Ed- j^    fgcA 
jwaVd. Queen Alexandra, and the royal 
family.   The concert lasted two hours. 

QttiLOCK* < 

n 

SOUSA'S GLORY. 
All Sorts, of New Honors Accorded by 

Brit.sh Royalty. 
London,   Dec.   2.—John    Phillip    Sousa, 

whose   band   pluj'^l   last   night   at   San- 
driugham by royal request, was presented 
by King Edward with the royal Victoria i 
medal,   in   appreciation   of   Mr.    Sousa's 
service to  music.    Mr.  Sousa said  today ] 
that  the king  twice  requested  the  band ; 
to   play   "The   Star   Spangled   Banner." i 
during the playing of which all the mem- 
bers of the royal  family stood  up.    The 
queen accorded  Mr.  Sousa permission  to 
dtdieate a march to her. 

| 
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LDT ROYAL COMMAND SOUSA 
APPEARS AT SANDRINGHAM 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra Enjoy a  Two-hour Concert by the 

Master's Band—Exceptional Attention and Honors Paid the 

Musicians by Their Majesties, 

JOHN PHIL IP SOITSA, 
The celebrated bandmaster and librettist   who   was honored by 

royal command to appear before the king and queen of   Great Britain. 

London, Dec. 1.—Sonsa and his hand 
played by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close M: 
Rented to King Bdwi 
him very graciously, 
delighted  with the mi: 

nients were made for the convenience of 
Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was served 
on board the train going to Sandriugham 
and  supper   on   the   train   returning  to 

London. 
•    ■ .?—kin thnt King 
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"BY ROYAL COMMAND"' 

Souae, the Great   Bandmaster,   Plays 

•t King Edward's Coun- 

try Home 
?/T,   1884. 
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WAS A SURPRISE   TO   THE   QUEEN 

Planned   by  the   King for the Fifty- 
Seventh Anniversary of 

k_ Her Birth. 

London. Dee. 3.—iSousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his 
hand played Sunday night 'by royal 

■comumncl before their majesties and 
the royal family, the Royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in appreciation 
of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales (lately the Duke of Cornwall 
nnd York) personally affixed the decor- 
ation to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said to a represen- 
tative of the Associated Press: -it was 
among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life. The royal command wash 
received several days prior to the visit, i 
but was kept a strict secret, the king 
desiring to uive the queen a birthday 
surplse. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destina- 
tion. 

How the Presi Was Deluded. 
"We took Mr. Alfred do Rothschild 

into our confidence and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday.   It was only when we 
entrained that the band was Informed 
whither   we  wore  bent.    The  king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station.    We marched Into the ball 
room at 10:30.    Some twenty persons 
\vn^ present. Including the, kins and 
oueen.   the  Prince  and     Princess    ol ) Newspaper putting Bureau in me >>   m>. 
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Appears Before King Edward by Royal 
Command. 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command at Sandring- 

J ham before  their majesties King Ed- j^    f eg, 
jwaVd, Queen Alexandra, and the royal 
family.   The concert lasted two hours. 

■ At its close Mr.  Sousa was presented 
to King Edward who received him very 

'graciously.    The  king  expressed  keen 
delight with the music.   Arrangements 
were made for the entertainment of Mr. 
Sousa's party.    Dinner was served on 
the  train   going  to   Sandringham  and 
supper on the train going to London. 
It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward    has    chosen     an     American 
company     as    the     second     company 
of artists  to  appear  before  his court 
since his accession  to  the  throne. 
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fil ROYAL COMMAND SOUSA 
'        APPEARS AT SANDRINGHAM 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra Enjoy a  Two-hour  Concert by the 

Master's Band—Exceptional Attention and Honors Paid the 

Musicians by Their Majesties. 

JOHN PHIL IP SOITSA. 
The celebrated bandmaster and librettist   who   was honored by 

royal command to appear before the king and queen of   Great Britain. 
London,  Dec. 1.—Sonea and his band 

played by royal command tonight at 
Sandringham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sonsa was pre- 
sented to King Edward who received 
him very graciously. The king seemed 
delighted  with the musto.   All  arrange- 

ments were made for the convenience of 
Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was served 
on board the train going to Sandringham 
and supper on the train returning to 
London. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 
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"BY ROYAL COMMAND"' 

til 

Souai, the Grail   Bandmaster,   Plays 

>t King Edward's Coun- 

try Home 
IK,   1884. 

WAS A SURPRISE   TO   THE   QUEEN 

Planned   by   the   King for the Fifty- 
Seventh  Anniversary of 

L_ Her Birth. 

London. Dee. 3.—tSousa brought to 
London from .Sandringham, where his 
hand played Sunday night 'by royal 

■eomanmd before their majesties and 
the royal family, the Royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in appreciation 
of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales (lately the Duke of Cornwall 
and York) personally affixed the decor- 
ation to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the visit Sonsa said to a represen- 
tative of the Associated Press: "It was 
among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life. The royal command was 
received several days prior to the visit, 
1)111 was kept a strict secret, the king 
desiring to give the queen a birthday 
surplse. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging onr destina- 
tion. 

How the Tress Was   Deluded. 
"We took Sir. Alfred de Rothschild 

Into our confidence and gave out that 
we were going to play at liis country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
entrained that the band was informed 
whither we were bent. The king's 
motor ear took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched Into the ball 
room at 10:80. Some twenty persons 
were present. Including the king and 
queen, the Prince and Princess ol 
Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchess of Manchester and Lady de 
«rey. We first played '<}od Save the 
King, and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted the 'Star Spangled 
Banner.' during the playing of which 
they all. including King Edward, 
stood un. 

Programme at Sandrlngliain. 
The programme consisted of 'Plan- 

tation Songs and Dances,' "Die Wash- 
ing Post March,' the 'Stars and 
Stripes,' a trombone solo by Arthur 
I'r.vor, and the Reese-Davies collec- 
tion ot American hymn tunes, includ- 
ing 'Nearer, My God. to Thee,' which 
seemed to deeply affect the distin- 
guished   listeners. 
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